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All A.C. W.L.A . M,;rnbers , "St ren gth" 
keader$ and Milo pupils who are 
inte re8led are requ ested to get in 
touch with th e followin g penon $, 
who are represena t ivea of A.C. W.L.A. 

Mr, Si~m un4 Klein . 
107 w . .t8(h ~ t . 
fhr,~ S<1u,vc. 
New Yqrl<. City, N. Y 

Mr. :\, M. Losey. 
Joweto Strength Club, 
161 <.:linlon Ave., 
J,.,...y City, N. J. 

:\tr . )fo.rk, --Otrr)' , 
2 15 Clin ton A"t..., 
i\*twark. ~- J. 

~Jr. ChM. n. Swif1, 
%~nori1 V,., 
Wood Strt<l, 
Pit1$b\lflth 1•a. 

Mr. D:1\•id P . Wil• 
l<IUJ!hby, 

{_.,. AOf<I<> \\'tig ht, 
tHung Club, 

1305 Weal Eig_hlh St .. 
Lo\ t\nj'.;dt:$, Olif. 

\l e: .. {;. :\ . Dcmhlruki , 
19S Ornn~• St .. 
tll b•n>•, ;,/, 'l, 

Mr. fl . ll . Pa:sctrn11, 
"tOO .Mnin S1rcc1, 
:\farion. Ohio. 

;\lr . . i\l . c;. Orocroi<I, 
1724 lfa1np1on Road , 
Akron, t)h10, 

~Ir . II . I~. ll all, 
(::Onn. Stt\tc HOSJ)iUI, 
MiddJctowu, Conn, 

Mr. E~(.ne J. !t.krton, 
I 122 Clie1tnut Ave .. N. 
'J,,tinnc!l~I ~ , Minn. 

Mr, Wm.Hoh, 
4;½ Crown St .• 
,N'"-Shua. N. H. 

Mr. R. V. Kell~ . 
233 B. $1 .. N. t: .. 
Wa::d1ins1on. J). C. 

Mr. Loy<1< )l•cO.,n,ld , 
SO? H3T)llet Ave,, 
Haml t t , N. C . 

Mt. P<:lCf' ll . HieU:cmt1., 
Gr:\ntl Rapid s We:igbt-

1.,Cting Club. 
34 l l'ulton Sl,, Wnt . 
(;rand 1<,,pld1, Mi<h. 

~fr. Ctoq:tt Mu.rra)~. ;n S. M:u:C-a,m Sl,, 
Kokomo , Ind . 

Dr. Wm . E. Cnmpbell, 
Jr., 

6 10 :\ll:rnb N':at'I. Bk. 
Bid~ .• 

Atlnntil , Gn 

)fr. £. II. 1-:oon. 
¼ Park Phormacy, 

JJ7 W , l'uhon S\ .. 
Cro.od R•pid•. Mkh. 

Mr. Arnold 1\ . Schie• 
mann , nos \V, l,e)CinRlOO Si. , 

Uallimor(', 11d. 

,\Ir . A. ll, $nyd<t, 
Jmt,eri~I Apl.$ •• 
14.27 Eu t Piki:: St . 
S,c:,UJc, W1uh. 

Mr, llobt. "E .. )l"oor•. ,, .. 
~04 £a&t~\C Av~ .• 
St. [.oui $, Mo , 

).Ir.(;«>, W. Bet.mer, 
llo.< 461, 
,\fcd tcc. (olo ~ 

Mr. Nat ~inc_ 
177• 11ry•nt ,\ve . 
nron~ N. V. c .. N. Y. 

Mr. Ed, 0. ~tu rth1, 
602 Jlr,dy St .. 
Attia, Ind. 

).fr. A.,t.1. Chrl$tie, 
2.S 11leaMn t Av t:.~ 
Porlland, M:iinc. 

Mr . ll. ~ . 0, ,npbcll. 
1005 J<»<Ph St. , 
N(lw Or ,le(lll S1 r.-n. 
S. H. Slut tr.n!\n, 
JU f'Mk <;our,. 
Williamsport , 'f'n. 

Mr. M. H. 'J'on11c11ho1:c, 
2$.lS W. JOlh St .. 
Coney W•od . N. \' . C, 

N~ I' . Ford1 
265$ N. 6th St., 
Bu.ui.sbutg , Pa . 

Arthur P.. S.11, 
802 .fh1milton St., 
TolC<lo. Ohio, 

F'r3nc.ls W. ~ . DoMrs .. 
IJ28 W. Cull«lOrt St .. 
Chic,J(O. IIL 

Mr . O . .Hollin,tsworlh 1 

521 W. 51h St .. 
fo rt Sco:tt1 Kam;a;;. 

:\, Youutrntyr. 
Nori.h BenU. Ore. 

1 ... Scllwart-i. 
SIS W. l~?t\, St .. 
.New ) 'ork City, N. Y. 

(;,.,_ t. Dn lphond , 
21 Scott St .. 
Mcdford i. )fo ss . 

Ed. slolin, 
it9 H(1h J\VC ;, 
Bulin , ~ . JL 

A. Kwdlc-r. 
JS½ Kt,r,:tt Platt. 
Ro<hdlC'f', N. }'. 

Rc>Y Robinwn, 
CW\lOJI, s Dalt. 

A. C. Oclwarce, 
17201,o s:;an, 
AJ)'I. 8, Oc1wcr. Co1o. 

!· C •. Konkel. 
, lS l ... '\()hnm St., 
~.lilwauk«t Wis. 

S. H. C:oldm:rn, 
P. 0. llox II S, 
Woodbin e, N .. J. 

--------------------------~ GEO. F. JOWE'M' , Ptc31dont ;. . <;. 1\1• L , A.. t 
C/ 0 S'fREN .GT Jl MACAZl~E. J)cp'(. $ 0 8-25, I 
2739 N. Pa leLhorp $t., Phlladelphtc:.., Pa. : 
OmrSlr , I 

Allow ,n, to take Ud\'{l.ut:u:a .o r lh11't IUtcl ul OITl!t by ,• 
1h6 -i'um or S-?,-60. WhJcbcmJllt'4nlO (Q recei ve 

!!UblS!l't'I0ll0 D t0 StfU~~CTH M.A0At 1Nt ': I 
mtmlx! ca rd, \\')lb tll~ te:-Nfllcd l!l,l('I bUHC)n or I 
tt,ie flf1l or dt~«, O( the A. C . w. t,. A . #f\h ~II I 
01htt 1>cnr ~ Kind))• rorw:,.rd (.-Amo M ()n('C. ~ 

I 
~nme • •••••.•• , •• • •••••• • • , ,, • •• •••• • • • • . • ••••• I 
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Strengtli 

I AM A MEMBE R 
of the American Continental Weigh t 

Lifters' Association 

ARE 
This is tJ1c prouu IJOa$t 01 ... vus:tn.d; of 

enth usiastic body cullUrists and w6it;ht lifl c,r-s 
from coast to coast, and should be yours. 

The immense educat ional an(! fr.ncmal 
values lo be ohla incd from this asrocinlion, 
arc far too nu.merou.s to be fully c~plaincd here. 
To mention just a few, will say that the associa
tion has v:lrious schedules nnd sch~mes by 
which nil membcN. can win ,,arious rewards 

378 
Have Already Won 

the Beautiful 
Decorations 

What About You? 
We have an Advice 

l)t~ rtmcnt that is al• 
\Yays glad to solve any 
phys ical p roblem that 
you may h,we, and 
friend:ihlp's band is held 
out everywhere you i,o. 
On the street , in 1be 
strange city, or i11 Lhe 
var ious clubs, you a.1-
ways meet a pa.I, and 
have the plcasu re of 
meet ing tbe best stars 
in the world ill lhc won
derful sport of weight
tilling and liody-cul111rc. 

You lc:,rn how to S<)_uare your shoulder.:. 
By your mcn,he·rshir>, you IJ«Ome a man 
among men. 

Famous Stars Exhibit in Every City 
for the A. C. W. L. A. 

You have no <loubt rcr,d in the ''S trength ·• 
magazine a \x)ut all the great exhibitions s taged 
1,nu you will he inter ested to know that Lhc,;e 
e.,hibition~ are bcing c::ncn<lcd into every city 
wherever possible. At each exhibition we arc 
putting- on as the speci al att raction some 
famous 11·cighl-lifLing star, and wc·ar e only loo 
.willing to bring nny one Q{ these stan; into 
your town to boost the game ii you fctl it will 
be a stimu lative to your effort$ in building up 
a club. All you have lo clo is tlrop :1 line to 
lhc Presiden t, G. F. f owcu , an<l explain the 
prospects nnd cveryth ini: will he armngcd to 
help you. 

Of course you realir.e that rhcsc exhibitions 
cost n lot ol money to st.~gc. These stars we 
have lo pay , and because of th is we arc com
pelled to close our special offer, which we 
carried on, for so long . b)· mi$ing the member
ship fees and dues ·10 Lhe rcgul:ir price of 
$7.50. It is a gtcu!cr inwstn1onl lo y911, for 
your membership t:ntillCS you to free 3chnission. 
to all these monthl>• meetings . You can 
attend as many as you please, providing you 
arc within suit.,ble range to alt .end 1 he r~hibi
tions in the various I.Owns and cit ies. 

You quickly secure more than yo~r iJl.vCSl• 
mcnt in the coun;e of " year aUendrn!t these 
shows, :l!X)rt from the other many benefits you 
receive from being a member. With each 
membership ,yo11 will obta in a full year's 
subscription to the "S trc,1g(h" magaiim· , 
which is be)'On<;) a doubt th e fine..•t mag:u:inc
on pb)(skal f,tness 'im existence. You get 
your member.;l;lif! ,·ar<I for one yt ar th at 
pa&;es you into every " Strength" cltlb ,uul 
meeting wherever you g9. Vou ~re also given 
::,. beautiful lapel button that will tell ~be world 
1vhat you stand for, and what YoU are . 

YOU? 
such as medals, bar-bcfi outfits, books, courses 
of instructions on body buildini; and th e sci
ence of weight-lifting. 0 1 course, you have to 
earn them. 1t is your own elforrs that wir1 
you any or all of these v:iluable pdr.es. Any 
one can win one, or more . That is up 1t, 
yourself ; but you do not have lo in"vcst aoy 
money. There arc no trick bandies atta ched 
lo our prize offer,;. 

What Degree in 
the Order Can 

You Take? 
lt :,IJ does not cod 

lierc. ln fact, it jus t 
commences. This or• 
ganiiation is distinguish 
ed lot its remarkable 
P"?gressivc trail$. This 
!\rings ,,bout dcc,clcd 
chan$eS for the bet ter. 
and the finest ; tcp 1.akcn 
is the promouo n of 
orders of degree:; int.<> tb.e 
assod .. tion. These or
der. arc SC[>\ll"'U:d int o 
Chrec different degrees , 
nod in order to qunlify 
for these degrees a ·mem
ber must prove himself 
eligible byn physical and 
mental test. The fact 

that a member may be a world's champion is 
not ~uOicicnt to qua lify him, he musl be in
Lcllectually c.~pablc also. Thi s makes It pos, 
sibtc for every member lO bccorne eligible. 

Tbe thre e spec ial degrcos are des ignated by 
co lors. Red, Whi te and Blue. And tile d<,gTCC 
tbatc ach 1ne mt.>er hold$ •~ Shown by a JcWellcd 
lape l button with the.co lored ~touc ·Josct.oJ the 
order he 1.1s:t t3k t n • 

Ab; a spec h, I lndu cc.n1ent In ord( fr to (!l't.:,t e 
,creafer in teres t, we art' wUUnic to coacb a ccr • 
ta lu number of nc,v m, .m.ibct~ In ord er to rnako 
th e m t'llg t blc to p:\,-<t their flr $t d'J} e-e:md. with 
thi s we wlll ,ch'o tho m free c he, Cwc.ll(l"d •~oe1 
butt on or tlle nrst order. Tt, $ degree '""' 
ta.pr• hutton hM·e a ,·:.due or $JO.GO. but we 
offer: 1.t t-0 you ,,~t tb •3 ye:u• ~ ~-ubst rlt •Oon cv the 
"Streni::tb'· 1111\g;,
-zlne . tb e pric e of' 
w ,, 1 , 11 , .~ ii.so 
:atone. ~Jomt.>cr • 
Sbl p lo 10 tb o ~- C, n·. L. A. for 00<1 
) 'ta r «~ $1 .50. A 
Jtl'31\d tota.l of 
g10.00. :tll for th e 
sum of g),S O, 

Thi s Is an ex
c ept J o n at 
speela t offer and 
will not bt• ex
tc n d c d . • o, 
lo se ll () Mme; 
cuto ut th ewu 
pon and send It 
In p r .oper l r 
lllled out to the 
f>resJd en I a nd 
become s u e 
e cs s f u J I y 
c.<1ac h cd In to 
th e 11rst degree 
of the As.S()cia
tlon , which ha s 
ri se n fo b e tlt.e 
11t1es t of i ts klnd t,, the wo r ld, 
111 t-b e wonder
f u I ca u se for 
pb ys lra l and. ln 
t e ll e ct u a I 
p rog r essi on ,. 

CEQRGt •F. JOWETT 
F-•oundetr illn,I President 

of tho A. C, W. L . A, 

f. 
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$5,000 to $10,000 a Year 
for Men Who Read This Ad 

J. e. Grecnt llld C 
"Pl-6"Jldent of tho NatJoonl S2l~mcn '3 

Z~1t~,,.hc~\~l~ilg;•Mnb:~ J\•fi~1'ft1cb~Y, Let Me Ma/,e You a 
Maste1· Salesman! 

This New Edsy Way 
I DON'T care wh:1t you tire 111,w or wh(t t 

yo,t t.hink. Th e Association or .which r 
a,n president :will t11ke you in short 

easy steps 11nd make a Master Sales11\tm of 
yoµ, put you ,in the sa1:ue,clo€S wi.th tbe big 
pay men who havc o,11 the good things of life. 

Many bavo t hought that Salesmen were 
"born". And that idea ha.s kept many men 
from ~11eceeding. But th'i$ .Associat,on or 
Master Salesmen has proved that any man 
can be taught tho rules and principles that 
make ,Mn Mnst,er Salesmen. A,rd you 
Ja1ow as well as 1 do that Snle.<\llle.n top 
the tis'. oJ money-makers. T.hey ,lre the 
produCCJ$ and you can be -one of them. 

'Easy as A. 8. C. 
If you are as intelligent as thc 01·dinary 

farml,and, ()OstaJ clerK or swnoiva r)hc::, you 
can quickly ma.~IA)r the s.imple A. 13. v.',:; of 
Selling. There are cert ,afo wavs of :tpfro:\Ch
ing a pro.;pcct t,o get hts u1idiv:ide< at ten
rio11, cert<1in wa.ys to st.imulate keen interest, 
ccrtnio ways to overcome ol)jectious, batter 

down l)rojudiccs, outwit comrlctition and 
make the prospect. act. 

You can learn these principles at home i11 
" ~horL period or pleasant, inspiring study. 
And once y1m have ,uiist,i..rcd lhcsc sccrcra 
of Maste r Salcsma ,i$hip , you ca,l t.~ke l;ld
vantage of , the employmc1it dQJ):trt,ncot of 
the A,1soci!\tion witho~1t chnrge. They will 
he)p y,,u sclect ·and S'ccurc a 1,osition as soon 
,is _you ;rro qua lilfod nod ready . 

This is i, real OJ>portunity, for during tho 
lMt year tho A,;socintion rec,!iv~d calls for 
43,8'16 saltsmen fro1rt the biggcs~ sales or
ganizations in America. And tnesc men :;\H> 
the i,amo 11s you see abovc--men who rn11ko 
£ro111 ~5,~00 to Sl0 ,000 a year in salary and 
cormn1s:.~on. 

These aro only four out of bund(eds of 
similar rccordli in the Association files. Our 
membCl'S make good because tho Associa
tion has spccinlizcd for sevr.nte~n years io 
lcachij,g t he Art nod Sci~nco <•f Sale~man-. 
sh ip and teaches lhe mofot unusu:11 ptin
cipl~~ ovor laid dow11 for quitk $11tces.~. 

Tho book you see below hos. beeo LI\ll 

SENT FREE 
the b ook th at h as sh o wn 
thou san d s t h e wa y to 
ama zin g sala ry 
in crea ses. 

starting poiuc, for ~hou=d s of iucn who are 
now successfu l s.1lesll'leo. Thi.<i book, "Mod
ern Salesmanship," is no,v FREE nod it will 
be S<lnt to every mnn who fills out and res 
turllS the coupon below. 

~ush the Coupon 
If I were asking ten or twenty dollars for 

this book you might hcsit.ato. But 1 a111 not. 
ft is 1•'.reo. Aud since it may Jllean t he turn 
ing poiut in y9ur _life, when you )~vc forever 
behtnd you the drudger,y nnd low l)ny of 
routine work for the foscioati.ttg, bil; pay job 
of the salesmnu, i t certainly is .worth your 
time ,ind the two cents you will h,w c to 
spend to get t.hi$ (tmazing ,book and read (or 
yoursclJ' (.he asto nishing facts given between 
1ts t.wo covers. You have everything to gain 
and not onQ cent> to loso, ~o mail tbe couPQn 
today, $Ure. 

NATIONA L SAL~MEN'S T.R.AINING 
ASSOCI ATION 

Pept . K-2 1 N. $. T-. A. Building 
Chicago, Illin ois • 

• -----------------·----· J. It (;(cc1.1Sht<1e . tl'retcld\.':nt 
NA'.l'lQNA.L SAL£ SM£.N'S TRAINING ASS•N ~V~g~:2~-..~o~: 'C. A. BuUdlo1t~ 

Sc-nH -Ol(' Fl,tEE your book; " 'M<>d.ef'n S31('8Q).4nshlp ,"' 
:Ulll vroor UHH1I ('AU btCQl'J)C.~ MMlcrSlllesil.l.W, 

Cllll ............... Sl<l/t ••• • .. • . •• - . . ... . 

.dflt • ... .. . .. , .. .. , •.•• ,Q<,eupo.tt<>n... . • •• , ••• , . .... . 
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Cover, '"The Sprinter," by W. N . Cle11umt 

Body Building or Weight Lifting . 
Dorothy Knapp " American Venus " 

Phowgropl,s 

Hay Fever 
l\fickey Walker - A Champion Worthy of the Name 

J?ltolo~raphs 

Clean Blood- The Source of Health . 
What Do You Know About Life Saving? 

1'hol<>grnj/l,s 

Sculptor Form . . . 
J>Mtogropl:s 

Summer Exercises for Men . 
PMtogrnplts 
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An Ace of Matcraft . . 
Pltotograplrs 
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PROOF! 
See What I Can 

DoFor 

YOU! 
Send coiwon forthis amazing FREE 
BOOK right now! See what it 
Las done 'fol' so many Qthers. See 
what it can do fox you! Just 
tlii.nk of-thi$!-Walter Ma¥Ville, 
Harola Lester, M. J. Momst:on, 
Herbert Trask, Allen Pomeroy 
and dozens of others without a. 
day's previous Auto experience 
- In only 2 to 6 months after en
rolling-wer e In businoss for 
themselves, making real money, 
with mol'e business than 
they could take care of. 
My Free Book tells you 
all about tbei1· wonderful 
6\tCce$SCS. S<!"nd 1or it! 
Start to Make Money Quldd 
You don't have to wait to finish to 
nrnke real money with Cooke ''Joo-Way" 
traiuing. :lllost of my ~tudents make 
woney 1·ight from the start .. 

$700 in Spare Time Money. 'Ilhat's 
wh•i Cloo Crowl, 216 WMbin,gton Si., Medford, 
()rcgor\, cnn,ed in ·SJ?'~re timo QOforo gmdua.l:io o. 
¾\Joro tlrn,o iS,j;lven timt-a who.t-li!§Jrniningcost ~ See 
howyou'cQ.nJnnkovoursPar .otiliiebringyo u ccuh. 

soo% Raise in so Months. Han::v 
~.tkiiu!, 381'.>oY s~ .. Fitel1bur;, MMS .. mncfo 
en(mgh iu hia ap!\re timo to JXlY Up,nll of his 
dcbfa - :tnd o.n toD.9{ thllt" Doubted Hi$ Sal"l' io 
l0shor.t-months. Evory 01'oor thosomcngivcs 
"Job-Woy'' trniningfull~Hor his success. 

Get the Facts • $Qn<l for this re-
• markable Free 

Au~ Boo\<. fud ou~how you c.-m 
do whilt theso mc:n did. 
ACT NOW, 

Streng th 3 

The World's 
Biggest Business 

Needs You! 
If you're earning a coiit less than S50 a 

week cllp coupon now. Get roy Free Book. Let 
me show you how Five Thousand Million 

Dolls.rs ru,e spen~ eve,·y year fot· Auto Upkeep 
Alone.Ji'rom$21 ooS3001nA WEEK iirwbatCooke 

''Job-Way'' did for Jo seph Woron.ecki, Hartford, 
Conn. This ti ,meudoos)!'ielcl offers you most ar:naz. 

ing opportuniti es. Positions Everywhere . 'FE'.OU
SANDS OF BIG PAY OPPOR'l'UNI'flES for 

Cooke "Job-Way" trained men ·to Boss Joli;; or 
st.·ut Your Own Bu$iness and mah up to $10,000 

&. year a.nd more. Find out now about Cooke '':fol>
Way" Auto-Trai11u1g- tbe ouJy "Job -Way1' 'l'rainiog 

on earth. 

. Earn tJp to s•so a Week! 
Don't.sell your time fQr:• pennyles3, You don"t.1ic«I t<> with my "Job,. 
Way"Trrii1,i,n.g • .BooBigPoy ' m.trn. M:y book will _td1ow you tbo.w:,y. 

LEARN RIGHT AT HOME! 
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4 Sfr ength 

e uilt/,11/,y 
.lfu.ri e-Bllilt/i11,{I Atlvice 

J\N intensely interesting, tbrilling, fascinating talk by Earle Liederman 
fl that has held thousands spellbound till they turned the last page. 
A Real Strong Man's answers to questions that only a thorough student 
of muscular a.natomy could answer, told in a way that only Earle Lieder
man can tell you. Every bit of muscle building information contained 
within its covers is fundamentally souod and based on personal contact 
and investigation by Earle Liederman himself. Contains the greatest 
collection of photographs ever assembled in book form. 224 pages of 
straight from the shoulder muscle-building advice. A volume $JOO 
De Luxe in green leatheroid cover, embossed in gold. _ 
Price, postpaid .... . .. ...... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -

Other Books by Earle E. Liederman 
Secrets of Strength 

Thi~ book :1nswers all these questions and hun
dreds or others too numerous to mention . Nol only 
is this book rrolusely illustrnlcd with famous strong 
men both o I.be present and past generation, hut 
its paces contain never-before-told facts I.bat will be 
of untold benefit to the reader who seeks to douhh• 
or triple his strengU1. 

Are you we4k? Thi s book will enable you 
to grow strong 

Arc you strong? Thi~ book will teach )'OU 
inner ·secrets of pcrrecting that strength. 

• ff you have Earle 1.ie
derma.n's other bool<s, do 
not !nil tog e\ this one. If 
you are stMlin~ "A Real 
)tan' s Library" let this 
l,c your first selection. 
Every red-blooded man 
will enjoy it, be fascinated 
by it, treasure it. 

22<l paJ;CS bound in 
T.eatheroid l\nd g<>ld-ll 
f?c Luxe ~di• $JOO 
t,on. P11cc, _ 
postpaid . . . . -

Specia l Comb ination OHer f or a Very 
Limit ed Tim e 

Sc ience of Wrestlin g and 
the Art of Jiu Jitsu 

Suppose th"' very night some thug should attack you? 
Suppose a man many pounds Jica vier than you and well 
armt'<l should attempt to hold you up, what would you not 
give to know bow to immediately place him at your mercy? 
\'(lu will find such information as this in "The Science or 
Wrc:;tling." 

!Jere we Juwe Jiu Jit.,,u made as simple as :, i;ame or 
dominoes. 'rhc most dangerous art of sclf-<lcfcnse ever 
pmcticed is tltorougbly c.xplaincd in detail. Th e course of 
wrestling is an e:<posuro or secrets and tricks never before 
presented to the public. lt's s implt: when )'OU know J1ow 
and here's where you learn ho,v to do these very tricks 
yourself. 

Don't confuse tltis with an ordinary wre!'tling cou.rse. 
Alongside ol rhis all predecessors appcut Like the work of on 
amateur . 

Thi s book contains nearly 200 run page photos, 6x9 
inches each. It is hand!IOmely bound in leatheroid cover, 
embossed in blue and gold. It was listed at $3 00 
S5.09, but E:n_rlc J,iedcrmtu1 has decided to = 
sell 11, posqxud, for . .. .. . . . . 

H e re's H ea lt h 
;\ personally conducted tour lh rough the hou,;c, we live 

in-t.bc body. Not a dry old school book on Phy,;iolog)'. 
but a J)CPJ.>Y, gripping story that will amuse you and , , 
thoroughlycdutt1teyoua1thcs;,.me time. lt hos a .,,' 
kick and a laugh in c-vcr)' chapter, but when .,, 
you· re through )'OU'II kno,v morr about ., ' 
youn;cll than you would ever learn from ,, 
a doi4:" Doctor bo?ks. ,.,, ftJ.b1"&1'i\~1.-N 

A liberal educatio n taught ., ' """'. A, 
• · le and $ 175 ., 305 11'oadwa,, m. Sl'?)P ,, New York. Ctt)' 
a~usmg ,va~'- = ,, OMrt:tr! 
P11cc, postp:Ud ., " P- 0<nd mt ••• ropy 

/\ LL the nbove lour books will be sold to you as a combi-
1"1. nation oiler. It is a real he-man's library: de lu.,e 
editions. Bound in leatheroid and gold and worthy of a place 
in nnyone's home. 
They can be purcha.~cd only from Earle Licdetman and are 
not !or sale i.n bookstores. 

,, or )'Our t:>oot cm(tl('CI 

Earle E. Liederman ,," ............... ...... ...... . 
,, t todoao ht,rnWllb $ .. . It Is~ 

To enable you to obtain all the E.-irle Licdcnnan works, I.bis 
spocio.1 combination oiler is made and all I.be '1bove four books 
may oo had for the spccinl price of only $8.00, _postp;,id. If 
these books were bought individually, you would need to pay 
$ 10.75 for them. $800 
Remit by check, postal money order or express _ 
order. Jf by cru1h, be sure to register letter. -

D~pt. A, 305 Broadway ,, \hat u,1o book .-111 oom• hilly ,...,.,.10 
NEW YORK CITY ,, oal(~lJ :g~.1:~t~0

0t~•:ti!~,:=r:~,mbl• 
,, I tlflillro to take Advantua or YO\lt rombl,:uuko 

## ~Irr-r~~ ~~~~O~~~~":,P~~l~:rw• :~nif 
.,.," a:une • 1blC.~$ t() ~ dtlh·tte<t rull)' l)C)St0,A1(1 

,,.,, x~. . . ....... ... . ... . 
-,"' RO\l.teor Sctttt 1\0 1) ••• • •• ••• , . .. ....... . . 

_.,,," (.'ft)'. , , , , . , , .• ..••.• , ••. , StAtil'I ··• -• . .......... . .. . 

"'•--------------------------------------J 
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Stre,ngth 

Why Foot Pains 
Go in 5 Minutes 

Five mtnutos ls now· tho timo Uroit for foot b:rin-g .reJie:f b.v "po sitfonlnst' ' tho -feet. They 
Rt:,;d leg pnh:i:s. ReJ)Ol'ls from J)C01)1c •who were J)Oint tho toes straJg1it Abend. cnoi ing tho 
chropic sutre.rui tell of _nrnctically instRnt ro-- nrchca to tnke their naluru l llOs.ition. Thc:y 
lief from all 30rts ot foot troubles.~ olso t'tlief alu, d.irttt the boc:ly's ·wcis;:ht to the ball. heel 
!rom leg a1,1d back paina nnd 'bcadiiehe.$, cnu&cd and outer part of: tho foo t. whcto Nn.ture 
by foot out of order.. A won- intcnJ ta: it to be. Every bone 
Pcrlul new. scientific jnvenHon. ,-- - --------. and must:lci$ J>Ut just where it 
known as Fniryfoot Cushions. belong$. 
ba.s brought n~u:nding. unsa - K o· Fttir}'foot Cushion.s st.ro very 
tionol results. . The omo zb1g ey to IagratnS ftex;blc, nnd whilo J>Osil;oninir 
reports uvn tt.lmost incr~ib lc.!, the foot. normally, gently mn~ 
bllt n vcrY s1>c-c:inl offer en- l. No"rm.al Position of S3{Ce and cxcrc,iio th .c musc::l~s 
ables you to l)rOl,,'O wit hout a Atch 8 0d 'Pri.ru: of whiclt' htwe bo-comc :soft nnd 
l)enny's risk that t.bls ti:eat.- in- 2.. ~:-.tr:;1 r::h and flftbby nnd sch·o lhcm ,&trengl'h 
venlion \,\'ill do the same for Pn·n, of-•troo,. to tS\ll)J)().rt tho rendju.sfed arch . 
you. ""' ~-, St.ilt metal <loVite$ 1,An·t gh·c 

3, CallU$e,. this kind of pressure fmd 
What Ails Your Feet 
~went:y•tix bone, fot;M tho areb 

of the foot. Evoo ono of theto 
bone.a getting out ot p1tice -put• 
:t.bnormol strain and preaeure on 
the mu111clce a.nd n crvea-tben t be 
patna n-ppcar. 

~t is disglacomcnt. of these 
bones by the we;i;bt of tho body, 
too rnuch standing or lll-6tUng 
shoes that. c.nuses "flat fool-;" 
Tho wc;gbt of tho bod!' · ls 
thrown out ot balantc nnd the 
foot is ottcn crowded down into 
the shoo cau s.inic bu)\ions. corn.s, 
calluses . lngrowin~ toonnils~ 
hnnuncr too~ or Morton's toe-. 
and the- shoes becowo mis.shapcm 
and run over at tho heel . 

Then you have t\gonhJng pains 
In tho fe<it and oitcn . leg pa ins, 
b.'\Clulche:. be.a.d~cho. · 'rh'cuma. ~ 
tism" and nervou s.ness. Let the 

4, Morton'sToccauscd it.rc.ns;lhcnins: excrci&e. They 
by ?rc:h brca k ini net merely ai:;. supports and 
acro,s fore part of oct.ua.lb• allow tho musc:les to 
foot. • bccom& wcnkcl". They uaunlly 

s. 'Bun.ton. have to be fitted nnd adjuat«} 
6, Comt. by e:."perts. _ 'fhey aro heavy and 
7, Crowded Toes. elum~Y- P3Js r,nd ba:nda~ tlt"O 
8. lngrowi.ft .S,: Nail. mere mfl!ke$hif·tJ;:. 
9. H•rn.mc:rToccauaed You d~n-'t have to adjuet 

by loot prc trint: for.. Fairyfoot Cushions , and they 
ward.. weigh 1~ tl1an· an ounce. Fo.iry

foot Cushions are ml\de in 60 
10. Fa.i.rvf'oot Cu.tbioo. dif'tcren.t sizes to fit tho daintioat 

Sho ·wiag bu.ilt•up tlipp.er o r b o'.avy ,hoe-no eoatl>· 
flc:dble layer'$ and Mc ..... -.rd li •• dcvicet'or ' position• in _....,...., er ap_p ances "" pa,y 
.[no .. foo_ t .. for. La.at a year or Jonacr. 

.., Your feet also rescain their 
A.. Pllins.i;o ,~, 13:t.ck, correct ahaJ)C. T.be fnstc,r,, tho 

Ncdc.andHcad,orig.. heel. l,hc tocj. nil stay in thcir 
ina.rini: in. Feet. proper positions. '"iour shoos 

'Ba.ndC. 'Rcsu.ltofneg:• keel) thcu ~ shnl)C. your .$UfTc.ring 
lecdngfoottroublc.$. has van i shed. Results are lm-

mediatc. Gum-antccd in fivo 
minutes . 

arch dro), ever so little and 
troublo st.arts. You c2n :t al wa)'S see thftt tour 
foot is ' fiat-it ,,;~y look nil ri$ht-but tho 
mcrcil~s pains t.cll you thftt so.mctbing has 
gono wron ,g. 

Heed the Danger Signals 
:Any poin in your feel , 'legs or back mcnns 

mo 1't l.ikCly that something ls wrong with 
your fcet.-&omc.th ,tng that need$ nttontion right 
.f\\\•ny. Don't :1Ssurhc tho.t. these vains wiH 
" cure t.hom.solve:s.' ' Even a few sJig.bt tw-inges 
--mRy poi'nt to a condition t,hnt will mcran 
serious trouble lat.er on. Fniry(oot Cushions 
wlll corr«t the causo of the trouble -<ind then 
IJ>c pnln must ao. 

How Fairyfoot Cushions 
"Position" the Feet 

These wonderful Cu.!hlons jhis:hb' :eoom• 
mended by orthopedists anij physicians) 

Proved by Thousands 
L<,~e,:• like lh01!C. f.rom forroer foot s111fel'

crs. show wh at Fnlry.Coot Ousbfon~ w'ill do : 
"I had to hobble on a cane. w ;lh Faiiyfoot 

Cushion& I wo.ll< pcr!cc:tly.'' "Hnd n bnd ,.-_______ .,.. _ _, 
case of follen 
arch. l."alryfoot 
Cu11hions h a v o 
compJctoly cor• 
reeled it.·· 

"Le g and bnck 
vains a ll gone 
now. Lban1ts to 
i'airyfoot Cuah• 
Jons.' ' 

.. Bunion · and 
Mortoo'e toe.have 
g'one. a l to my 
p;iin.s an ,d nerv.
ousne aa. hiry • 
foot Cusbio 'na 
did It ." 

"l'hc fir.sl rea l 
rcli.ef J h1wo had 
from ioot pa.ins 
in 10. year$.'' 

How to Order 
Place etocking-00 foot on 

.pfece of, paper and trace 
outline of fo6t with pencil 
held vcr ·tica117. aa ehown 
above. ·son.d tbia and al10 
wriOO ei,:,,e and , width of 
ahoe in COUJ>OD. 

Send No Money 
So sound nrc the scientific principles on 

whiCh F.niryfoot Cushions are rnnde. so rc
mRrkable hav<> bc<,n tho results obtained In 
"bo_peless" cas,s, that we i;lodly $Cild them 
011_ free tria l. 

The regular prjceis $8.00. but for.n.limiood time 
we ofrer Fairytoot Cushions for only $1..98. Ptk$' 
only when p~bnan bringa them. Or }'ou can send 
money in advtLncoil you wish. Either W3Y. Make 
tho O.rninute toet-seo how quickly tho pain$ go. 
Th~n wea.r them "® da ,)'8 and it notsotia .fted rottirn 
thema.ndwcN,fun'dyourmon ey.SendcouPontocla.y. 
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6 Strengt h 

Shot to Pieces in the World War, This 
Soldier Doctor ,Born a Weakling , Came 
Back St ro ng Thru Strongfortism 
!Jonel Stron.ltfor1, 
Newark N. J. 
Dca'r i\fr. Strougfotl: -

\\'hcn I wos born my pur;:nl3 nev~ tl1oughL 
I would survive infancy , due to the facL thnt 
1 was weak nnd underweight. l have nob 
expetienccd real health, 
strength and vitality until 
l began praetiring Lionel 
Stron gfort •s course in 
Physicnl Cu lLurc. 

l ~ervc~I in the U. S. 
Army eight, yea.rs. Dur
ing tbc W01·ld War I wn1< 
gsssed and wounded nnd 
through Stron,gfortlsm 
came bnc·k IO health. 

I have practiced many 
<lther system,i ·b11t fo1111d 
Strongfort 's the most in• 
tellig<:.nt. Without qu es
tion -Lion el Strongfort is 
thercalphysic.,landhc.~hh 
speciali,,'t. llis lessons read 

WALTER STRATTON 

A STRONGFORTIST 
wh o writes : 

Dear Ttac·her~ 
1, ii 2Z monthx..-1nce t started 

t.J10 ~-' work ol buildin11 up 
my body, And it. >A·~ s luck)• 
,lay for me when 1 tound 
Strong:fort nnd onrollf'd under 
fc,ur il\8Vuction. Tho Ph~ 
,col Culture lifo il tho only lilo 
for mo. 110w l\nU alway.a. l 
"an't. ~1 too n,urh in fayur of 
wh1t. you hAYO Jono for me, 
and I v•~ol to ao runbe:r under 
)'our t!'Af'hio~ i.o dtwtlopio; 
mytelf . 

Sioccrt-ly youn, 

8>1-~~ 

like an interei,ting, simple 81<>rv 1hat. ir pm 
int<> execution, c:trrics the gre:uesl 1>osstblc 
life into , ho minute.s1 hi.$tologirnl st ruct lll"C'.S 
of the living organism. 

If one wi~hcs t,o devol OJ) t,hc greatest pos
sible strength, speed nn(I llgility, including 

DR. JOSEPH T . ST ASHAK 

A truly C'(traordinary expres;;ion of 
American manhood. Thi s man re• 
(used to tolerate the burden of phys
ical incompele!lCC with which he 
\\'as born. By the earnest practice of 
Stron gfortism , he b,ccame a mar
,·el of physical ascendency such as is 
seen rarely in a lifetime. 

the gi-eat OS-"'lntials of health and ,·itali~y. 
Jct lum enroll at once. lle;ilth is a pricelc$ 
possession. Attain it while vou c;an. Pre
serve it while it is still pOS$lble. 

V cry truly yo11rs, 

£),~_.,t,;J~ 

(XOTE: The above un
solicited letter from Dr. 
Swihuk is in my files in 
the doctor's own band• 
writing. his one or the 
mos~ remarka ble do cu
ments in lhe history or 
physical regcncrnti611 and 
is, like all Stroog fort 
test imony, thr, spoutruic,.. 
OUS <'XJ)l'OSSiOO or ll.0 
appreciative and grateful 
heart.) 

A STRONCFORT pupil 
who write s : 

''!\CR. STRO~GFORT , 
YOC CERTALl\'LY !BE 
A WONDER!" 

~fr. C•lHvan is on bi$ \\ay 
to • pro fe»ioua. t stac<" ca'N'er~ 
You am """"' for you.ntlf ChAt 
ho is '-''tll upon tiis w~v.. 114: 
if ooe of thou'ia.n.d.$ or St r ou~• 
Cortts ts •ho r~c~u.i&e tht- ,:old 
of pb.ytirat dominRnr6 and wbc> 
h:l\'O rema<lo thcmee.h·ca frnm 
cornmon <i\ny lo10.cht" fiuo. •tuff 
of aupromo mnnh.-.0<1. 

You too c·:u-. do tho. s~un~. 
1·ou can become one or U1c 
most superb ~~dmens or 
maseullnllr lh Ing. If )'OU ~w tak e rourse. Lr lo baud 
:ind r t'.IUf r t ar h out. Cor the 
!!Teat prltc or bodily pur ee• 
Uou. lf )'OU 1'3Ut SU~ct,;S 
tu 11r,e, to,·o a11d busin ess, 
fnmll f ' an d ~O('i.t\l COJltlC.C• 
Uons. ~end at once for 11th 
re nrarkat,Je t,ook ()f body 
tr uth and ln~rtratlon, fhe 
ma<INl)le<'• o lbe world' s 
rnost perfe~t ttla J). Don't 
eYcn •t ncl posta g-Jllbt lbc 
('Oupon - t ht b-Ook ls rou , ,, 
"Uh mr cnm.0U1ncnts. 

LIONEL STRONGFORT 
Physical and Hea lth Speci alis t 

for 25 Years 

Dept. 3, NEWARK, N. J., U.S. A. 
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LIONEL STRONCFORT 
Dt. Sorgcnf, or J{orvocd , dC'~lored thnt 11Strongfon j$ ,m, 
c;uu:fti ona~l.t rh o _fi.n.e:ttr J:~ cjnum C)( ('ib~•1•cie:tl thwt'1op,nc:,nt, 
ever ec:en. • 

Strength 7 

If You Want to Own Yourself 
You've Got to Disown Weakliness 
Don't dare to cal l your soul your own unless you J1ave an 
enve lope of goo d sound mu scle, active, vital blood and ,solid, 
hea ltby bon e arotwd it. No man is better than bis blood 
nor finer th.an Jtis mu scle . Nature is the boss over all of 
us and natur e is a sup1·emeJy pJ1ysical thing. 

I don't m ean tllat your J1appiness and eartltly succe ss de
J»end upon a lump of 1.nusde here or a. bulge of beef there 
. • . but I do mean that unl ess a man's mu scular organi sln 
is fnnctiomiug properly inside a-ull out, he l1asn't a chance 
in tile world of bringing out the best that is in him of health, 
succes~ al!td mastcty. 

Why Not Take a Look Inside of You? 
It might be :a ghnstly sight. Y Qtt might 

fe()I liko r<>lling <>ver :1nd•dy ing ,i[ y<>u 
could 1><» whM a wreck you've rondo <>f 
your intC>'Jlfti self thnugh ignorance, in
difference :incl negle<:t:. Your hesitating 
he,<1rf

1 
your dogged infostin es, yo ur im

J)cdeo arteries nnd jaded stomach . .. 
Perh ,ps you'd be nsharned to call them 
yo\u-' <>wn ••• , but i~ might do you good 
. . . aud do them g.>od . . . to look 

· th() t)ndcrtuker rings the doorbeU, be
cause their poo 1· wracked bod ies bave lost 
:,,II <~•i»ieiiy ror doing any .mol'e good to 
themselves or to l,he,moe. 

And when you set ou~ to do the tip:h t 
tltinp; by yow· .b11dy, don't :o at it like' 
a boiler maker. Co at it as ) '0\1 would 
g9 11t u line and ~)l'eeio.us watch with 
the most delicate mechanism man can 
mike. .For your body is rcall v much 
finer f.han the fine$! watch, and its 
mncliine{y mn~cs t he best m:m-made 
macli in e look like ;i jo k'e. I t will 
st:'nnd a w.ocld o! wear an d tear if 
it's trcnte(l Jight1 but · i~ will brcuk 
Md fail (ol' no app1rrent l'eason at tdl 
u· ii 's desp ised arid manhnndlcd long 
e11011gh, 

them.in llie race. 
he wa,y 59me men live an~ t.r~'l.t 

themselves you might t,hink tbey have a 
dozen bodiC$ in 1·eser,vc. Bu~ no man 
has. 0nc boclv is ~II the Grcato1· h:,s 
allowed per man, nnd when thaVs gone 
tJ,e jig is up. And :l good 1rin ny rolks 
might "just as well' ho dead yc!lrs before 

Send Your Body fo the Right Repair Shop 
T~· to ·gci tl1L'! lntth in you,· roin\f. 'l'Iie epecimcns oT mnnbood to ho found tbe 

dcwolopmcn ~oi: robw lding o(" lmnrnn bod)· whule glob() over. 
is the mo~t i9lritot'c and 1icri lous Job ill Wh o,t I have done for my own QO<lv 
Ille world . Unless i('s done just ri,;hl i~ and for tho1,s,1L><l• of mY pupils. 1 c,,11 do for 
must b(, wro11g . . • '!'here is no middle yo\1. Jt ts on the fixed i:uaran™ t,hat 
ground. So pick ~,oµr body-repuir n11m l wlll do U1at whi ch 1 uride~la'ke th :,~ l 
with ll core ~O\t )IC\'Cr lwJor~ expended 011 Invit e 1our corre sponilence. lt Is 011, 
nny iob you '""' to ho done. t hi s basis that I lnv~te you t<; sen d for 

Whc.n t &:•Y thnt lam the master crofts- f.he most e.xtra o.rdlnary book of lhe 
mau ir, rebuildiog humnn hcoltb :md human body e, ·er ~ nn .ed by morta l 
strengfh, I \lou't ,,$k you to t.,ko my word. man. rt ts ID>' du ty and prec ious pr lv
for it, J i.twitc you to search the nnnols of lle_i:-e to gel Hals book •In fo th e. ban ds 
profcssivo~l a1hle1ics nnd to cxnm ine the of Uie enUre b ea lth -seek ll)g worl d ••• 
\111s->ught tes~1roony of mv innun1cruble e n Urely nt m y own er11ense and wit h
pupils in e,·cry rorMr oC: tllo wurld; I out' 1'11e slightest <:,lalrn up0u those who 
submitmysr lf astheposscswrofthoworld's send for It . And with ma n y mcn -tt >s 
most perket ""d 11ow~rh 1I body, and I sub• a matter or conscience to send for It 
mi~1llY fcllow-Strou.grortl sts as the finest wit hout de l.ay. 

SEND THE COUPON AND I'L L SEND THE BOOK FREE . BOSTPAlD 
GUARANTEE -.:---- ------ ABSOLUTELY CONFIDENT/At. -------

Altc,r lo!tWull>· lollo\,•ing 
tho io:dividn ·n1 Coure.,\ i" 
S tr ·On(dort ls.n, p l unnt'd 
for you uuder my ~rton:,.l 
eu~r vitiiorr:ir you luwe not 
,r,ocCi \'Od real benefits in 
lfcnhh. Stttngth nnd Phys
ical 0<,v('101lntcnt- nt th~ 
complotion of the! Coul'S<', 
1 ~it h·c:ly guaf'a .ncee lO 
ttfund nu Ol(U.l~~· rou hi\\'~ 
poid me. (S 1a:11erl) 

Lionel Sttongforl. 

BANK REFERENCES 

FREE CONSULTATION COUPON 
Mr . Lioud St,ron~J(>tt, Dot)\I. ·3, Nowork, N~ J.-Plcnee 5<•,id 

me your boQk, up ronioUon and Constr.taUol1 or Ue-al~h. 
Strc .ogtb and Ment al .£.nc,JZ,:f," for J)O$lA'5(! on \\'hi~h J \,., .. 
(IOt'C ,~ 1Qc, piet<: (ooo dimr) . Stntl me, ~1.H:.cml hlfOl'nHHion t\ll 
iobjoc 1.s m:t.rkcd (X) bolow. wirhoot obli3:aHor\~ 

. COld .$ . CoutlPlltlOI'.\ • -~\nc,nJ11 
, •• Cwrar-rh . lllUou 1u).e$$ • . (;t eat $trcn#, lh 

, Hay F•w"r , .• •rorpld J.,tver .. ln crcoscd tleh}ht 

.. :A~u; . :;c~t~:~~:~ ·•>ot&!~!~> 
• • 1-teadach<:- ••• Poor !\·fomor ., ,PrOStAte ·rtoul;I~ 

, 'fhlonc11-:f • , lthcumot ~in1 • Youtbful £u br• 
•• Rupture VltoJley Re.stonJ • Stomach DI JOrchu ,. 
... Lumbog.o , . 1n1tblllty • • PlmpJt-11 

, Shott '' ' Ind •• Wcoko ffs «.·$ • Vhal f..oul'!, 

_: ·;:d'B·~!~\llh .. _ .. gm-~ihndreu -~~::r('~ai~ 
• .. lnsomnl 11 .• . Vlt"lll l)eplet'ic)n Rou .n·d ~ hOUldCrs 
-•~ Weuk'E> 'C4 ••• B-cad Otood ..• Mua.1;:ular 
• •. DebUlt'Y , , . Neunanhcnla Oev t.topment 
••• Ftat Feet . • • Skln :;Ol;so,t(er.!I . .. Pat Cbt'!~t 

Nn.roo .• . ••••••• •••• . .•• •• •• •• •• •• ••• ••• •. . . .•.... 

LIONEL STRONGFORT ,Ago .• •• •••• Oceup.,tion .••... . . ··-·· •••.••. ••.•• . ••.• , • •••• 

P"hysical and Health Speciali st for 25· Years $tree~ ..... .. . . .. ..••.... . •.••.. . . , .. ................ ... . . 

Department 3 Newark, N. J •• U.S. A. Clty . •• .......•.. , ... .. •.. , ..• .. .... State., ... .. , ....... . 
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8 Strength 

You'll No Longer Be 
Ashamed of Your Physique 
after I teach you my ~l ethods and show you how a well-developed and sym
metrical physique is aC'(Juired, fo r in a few months' time you will possess the 
strength and a physiq ne to be proud of. At the same time you will gain the 
confidence in yourself t hat will chase away that old embarrassment which in
variably accompanies an undevelo ped physique and one that you realize does 
not look well to the eyes of those you meet. 

Neither Will You Have a Long Wait 
for Results 

because my pupils repor t that from the very first lesson the y notice improve
ments such as sljght reduction in stout waist-lines; relief from the minor 
stomach ailments; better circulation; disappearance of that tired. lazy feeling ; 
improved appetites; sound er sleep, and increased agility and energy. And this 
first lesson just lays tl1e foundati on £or the more advanced and real muscle 
developing lessons which follow. But these immediate improvement s give you 
tl1e necessary encouragement to make you "carry on" to phrsicaJ success. As 
your physiqu e develop s, your popularity will increase . 

You Won't Have to Force Yourself to 
Do My Exercises 

You won't find them a dreaded ordea l. Th e grea t variety of original move
ments prevents thi s. You won't be compelled to perfom, monotono us and 
ever-i ncrea sing repetiti ons of an exercise in orde r to get advancement. E x
ercises that you must force yourself to perform are of little good. An exer
cise must int eres t you by g iving you somethin g definite to accomplish; s ome
thing to work for, and to encourage you with visible improvement instead of 
discouraging you by not producing any noticeable results. These important 
essentials are all to be found jn my course and personal attention to you. Yes, 
you'll find it a great enjoyme nt to go thro ugh the lessons, but 

Your Greatest Enjoyment Will Be Found 
in Watching Your Muscles Devel op 

CHARLES M MAHON and your physique becoming ideal in form and size. Eve ry muscle of your 
ac body will be given attention tl1rough my methods, and the parts which are 

smaller and weaker than the others will be given special attention in order to develop them to the point where they 
will compa re favonihly with your best par ts. and thus give you the ideal figure of your type. 

My Personal Help as Valuable as My Course 
I do not 1>romi;c you personal :1t1ention merely to get you to enroll. Any of my pu(lils will tell you that I do actually give my per• 

sonal co-opera tion in u11limitcd Quantity. I am far more concerned in bringing each and · - - - - - - - - ----~ 
every pupil to the highest srnfe of physical perf ection than in ju st enro lling a huge 

number of pupils. 

Absolutely Free ' ,,,,, 
', , My Booklet. '·The Royal Road to He,1lth and Stre11gth," will exp lain my 

', methods in detail as well as give you valuable pointers on interes ting 
~~,l';~gH ' ,, feats o f strength, agility. etc. These feats arc illustrated, aud in 
fA:14~ A~•~;,.., 5,. ,, addit ion there arc many prints oi my own development and poses 
P•Hui1,•1a. Pa. • ", l,y my vupils showing what I. h3ve accomplis_h(•d for them. Thjs 

,, Booklet will cost ro u 1101/1111{) except ihe htt le effort necessary 
ri m• "" " '"" • "'"' , to request it . So get 1•011r request in the mail box NOVv 

~!T11l'.f"j•coi-~\'.'b1/ln1l'i"°"'Nl ',, and I will sec that you get prompt at.tcntion. IT 1S FREE. 
JJJ;,U.TII .AXD $T IUiX0'l' II ." , 
•Ill& >:: Uf' 10 HOd tUO ', 

~::-u.:,..,:.'-:~~ •-nl>- """ ',, .. ,, CHARLES MacMAHON 
S1Ult,. ••• . • • • , • ••• , ............... ... . ..... .. ', 

Adtfno.ti ,, , • • •• • ...... , ••• • ••• • • • • , - • , 

CltY 111111.l 84111le,, .. • • • , • , , • • , , • • .. • , • • . • • , •••.• . .._ • . 

,, 
', ', 

' 

Studio .AA-7 

180 W. SOMERSET ST. 
', ,,. . PHILADEL PHIA, PA. 

CHA.RI.ES MacMAHON 
In M u,c ul a r Pooe 

' 
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Strength 

One· of the Best lnstructo .rs 
of Swimming Will Teach You Free of Charg 

L. dell. Handley is a swim.ming coach ot high repute. He has taught an<I trained 
many aquatic stars and Olympic teams. He will teach you also. You will learn 
alt the fine points of the fascinating art of swimming direct from this renowned 
coach. You could not be more efficiently taught than you arc when following 
Mr. Handley's instructions. 

Are You Goin g to Let Ano t l}er Hot Sum- . 
mer Go By and Still Not Experience Thi s 

Coolin g, Fa scinating Sport ? 
MEN, 

BOYS, 
GIRLS, 

WOMEN, 
Th ose who have this opportunity to learn and 

do not avail themselves of it are doing themselves 
a great injustice . They are cheating themselves 
of the greatest summer pleasure thal exists . They 
are not equip.ping themselves for emergencies in everyb ody en-
boating and boat tra veling. The koowleclge that joys the w a t er 
one cannot swim if anything sho1Hd happen to th and everyone can 
boat, has taken the · I 1 · 
pleasure of boating con9uer it )Y ear~mg 
from many. Those o swim, floa~ and d_Lve. 
who cannot swim . his course is free, which 
and yet have no makes it easy t0 get. The 
fear while 11oating t1· d b 
should be thrashed , _.__,,. essons are OU me °1 
for not learning to an expert , which makes sw im-
s,~im, . for swan- mi11g easi)y learned. 
mm g is easy to Now don't waste further time 
learn bv Lhose who • 

· for the summer \Vill be over bef9re 

Don 't Be a B each - Flow er
Get in th e Sw im 

you get srarte <l. ~lake up your mind 
th is instant that ·you -are going t0 sw im 

before Fa ll, and then follow up th is 
resolution by send ing for Mr. Handley's 

course ri ght NO\~T. Then in a short time 
you'll be swimming around with the best of 

with the mult.itude of others and Lhem. 
enjoy with them the thrills. ob-
tained fr·?m divii~g, swimming Ye ar's Sub scription to "STR ENG TH " 
and ftoat1y1g . . Tl11s great • _30- at th e Regul ar Price · Will Brin g You 
lesson swimmmg cotmie will Th is 30-Le sso n Cour se Fre e 
teach you correctly, qmckh 
and without cost. Tho se "STRENGTH" alone is worth many times $2.50 to 
who can swim can be hea lth- seeke r, weight -lift er, and outdoor sport s en-
greatly improved b thusia st. Read each month abou,t the lifting records that arc 
following the instru c · being broken at all the athletic shows held by the A. C. W. 
~ 0 d1; s of M L. A.. ~ead about the performances of each strong man con-
. n ey, testant and see pictures of them . Most of these big fellows are 

the oest and strongest men in the world today. By subsc ribing to 
"STRENGTH" for a· yea r, you will not mrss any accounts of these 

shows and will be delighted with all the other articles and pictures on 
various subjects pertaining to sports and body and health culture. 
''STRENGTU" promises to get better with each issue-in the future , as 

t ha s in the pa st. More pictures than eve r of beautifu lly-formed women 
nd well-developed men w ill be seen in the com ing issttes. 

9 

Don't Miss the Coming 
Issues of "STRENGTH" 

T Tho l\lll o Pub li shing- Co., S-$-%$ 
2739 N. Pal etllo<P St reet, 

The Milo Publishing Co. 
Dept. S-8 

2739 N. Palethorp St., Philadelphia , Pa. 

I Philadelp hi a , l'a. ohcok } 
Plcaoo fiod enclosed cash tor. 12.50 

I money order 
for wh\ch ~ nd mo immodiat.ely Mr. 1,, deB. 
Bandlcy 's 30-T..eMOO Swi mming Course •"-d 

I a1eo <!nt.M rn_y name lot :. one•xur oubscription 
to STRENGTH. ~ , -

" l Nam.e ••.•••• • .. ,. .... . , . . •.•. .• , .,. . •..• • •• . 

td ! reaei ..• -. ... • .... . .... . .. ..... ,,. .. ;,, .•. . ... 
I City •••..•• , •..••..•.... • ":-state •. ,',_ •• • . • •• 
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1(,) S trength 

Would You Like to Have the Opportunity to 
Purchase Large Reproductions of the World's Most 
Famous and Well-Developed Strong Men at 

2c EACH? 

One of the Artistic Poses From Th Js Collectio n 

Just Off the Press 
'J.:h.erefore1 this ('l~W'l is an entirely iiew_pi-o_positiO!J· l)on 't 

b<: without ,t. 1 here is a world oJ m~p1rat.1on in 11$ pages 
for tl1e physical culture novice. And tho price is only $2.0(), 
po.9tj>n.id. You will find it the bigge!lt au<l best ruldttidn to 
yo·ur collect.ion of well-built men, and by for the chcnpcst,, 
l~ach pngc nnd eMh picture hold:s ~uob ,tn ,1bundance of 
bcaut ,y ~bnt you'll IICWr t.irc-of rev iewing fhc.m. 

D on 't forttc-t that .you get pictures thatyo u cann ot buy 
separate ly for love nor m o,ney, for )"hat. few ex:ist are 
not for sale because of their great value to th e pos 
sessor. And also ren;iem ber tl1at any o,ne of these 
t>Jctures· yo u migh t be lucky enough to get would 
cost you as mu ch as th is ·en tiTe Art Album . 

THE MILO PlIBLISHING CO. 
·2;39 N. PALETHOJIP ST. Dept. S-8-25 PlilLADELPIIIA, PA. 

W c arc posith·e you wiU jump at such an oppor 
tunity. Therefore, we have designed and pri11ted one 
of the most artistit- Art Albums ever published. 

This Albu-m Is Art in Every 
Sense of the Word 

There are approximate ly 100 large reproductions 
of.the best of the physically~perfect the world over. 

'l'he Al hum itself is artistically designed and done 
t hroughout in Sepia. 

It Is an Art Coll,ectionin Itself 
And any one who likes pictures oC-thelmman body 

at the height of its beauty wjl\ find the ir. collection 
incomplete 'without, this new Album . 

------ --- - --- ; THI S IS 
WHAT YOU 
HAVE BEEN 
LOOKING 
FOR! GET 

IT NOW 

I 

Anot her One of Tlt~ e Poses You'll Enjoy 

'> 
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Strength 11 

Not Only Men WLo Have Made MIiiions 
Send for this AstonisLing Book 
-hut Thousands of Others! 

Many su ccessfu l bus iness men have sent f or-this a·m cnin l{ book_ NOW MAILED FRE,E . Such men as Walter C. 
f'o rd , ol theF ordManufacturingCompa ny; C. F. B ou rgeoi s, Pres idep t ofRobischon and Peck ham Company; H.B. 
Mc Neal , Presi dent of the Telephony Publishi ng Company ; Guy H . Shearer, Cashier Filer S tate Bank , and ma ny 
othe r prominent , pr osperous business executives are unsti n ting in their p raise of it. Bu t. don't th ink it is on ly 
for big men. Thou san d,s of young men have foun d in t his botih the key to adv,an cem ,:n t in sala ry and position , 
popularit y, st andi n g, powe r an d rea f s ucce,ss. You can now obtain your co py absolute ly free by writing at once . 

TODA, Y business dema nds foi- sile nt when mc11 or lclsSer abi.li~y got what 
the bie:, impoi-tan t , h_igh-sal;i,- thoy w:in t by the-sheer power of cotivincing ~ speech. You nre told how LO b ring out mid 
ried jobs men who can doininate develop you( pric-0less " hidd c.n lma(:k"- the 

others-men who can make otl1ers n,~t,1i·sl gift wi1 hin you-which "~II win for 
do :I.S the~-\\~h; ,vhethcl' i~ l)e one n,nn or YQU :idvanccm enl, 1n l)O~ition, an<;I snlar.\', 
,, thousi)nd. It is the ~----- - --- -- -~ popu nnty.s1audmg,J,)()w-
~iowc1·of foi·cclul, convinc - er ~od ten! sµcce$$. J'his 
ing:,pccch 1hat ea:uS()SO)lC WHAT 15 MINUTES A DAY s imJlle, olt$y 1 st1re and 
man to j1uup from ob- WILL SHOW YOU quick traioin_g is guar~n-
scm·it-y to tlic 1wesid<•ocy teed.to do tlus. lf it fnils, 
of a great corporation. A1i- How to •• 1• b<:(o,e ,·ou, <hit.>°' lodge. .vour tra. ioing will not cost 

I f 
· How to odd ,.es,$ bOArd m cct ln,~s . 

ot ler rom a smt1Jl, unim- ){ow t o P~.oo•• ·••4 re•oond to •o•tt• • you fi ~lllgle penny. 
portnnt terl'itorv t-0 the How 10 moko • p0nt1c,J • .,.,.-. h . 
sales ma11.-1ger!s desk. An- lf ow •0 •• 11 • • ,. .. ..... ,n ~ .. . , ,.. . Easy for Any One 
other from Lhe rsnk nnd 11:::: :: ~~~:.!~~~~~:.,,.,:,·,~:,r)~~•hes. Only 15 Minutes a 
file of politi~al workers-lo How to wd t e """°'' leuc.... Day, Required 
l\ 1)0.'lt. or m1til)nal p>-omi- lf o,v to son n,o ro good,. 1.J<>w to tm in ):'C)~r o ~cm o ry , , 
nence-a.saca mpaignsJ~a k- H o w ,o cn h,r-Q,C-)'·our \'OCAbl,l t or·)· 

er. A timid, ret.irjog~ seH- N:~: :: !!,::1i: !c!Ji'n~n:::-~~~0 ",uy. 
conscious m~n t-0 cluu1gc How to str~i htd u:n yo ur wm.p() ,tit:r 
almost ovcruigb' into a On d o rn blt lon . -+ H ow co beco m e o e tc~ ,, 11c..c1.u o tc 
popu lar and mueb -ap- ll1 in ke r : . 
t)1a.udcd a.,fter '-clin'Der ~0'"ci,ft:!1r!l~P )'() U t l)O \\ '(l r of OOrl • 

SJX?..(lk.or. How ro b(J, t he m u t c~ of an y'i ltu • t \on . 

Eiiher Y·ou Bel:'ome a. Powerful ~11ealt!!f 
-o r Your Training Is Free 

Yo\1 arc sbown how to conquer st~e 
fright, sclf-oonsQiousn~, 1,imid(ty, bashful
ness and fear-t:JiOSe tilings wliicll keeJ> you 

'l'he1:c is no myStcry 
o bout Lhe power to wol'k 
,,·ondcrs with word.~. l'm e~ 
tir,all:t UllVOI\ O CSll do il . 
ttnu1.kt>.s1io difference how 
eml)arrnssed or self-con
scio\ls you now a,·e when 
cnlled upon to speak. Cer
tain prmciplcs will show 

;:,_ou bow Vi rise head and sliouldors above 
tllihnnss ,mihnak e yo\lrse)t t-he domin111ing 
figure in any gathering. How to be n Jeacler 
nmong men. 'Bow to rise to any occa~ion 
an d demand wha~ voww~11( with fol'rc. vigor 
and convict ion. Give only f,ftoon minutes 

a. day it\ 1 he p,•iyacy of yom own hu111c ,u11.I 
you cn,1 nccomplish aH Utis i.tl a few Rhort 
weeks. 

Make This· FREE Test 
tr you will fill in n11d mail the coupon at 

once you wiU .-eccil·c, besides, th i.s remark
~ ble new book, '"Uow lo \Vorl, Wondens witJ1 
\\"01·ds," 11n amaiin~ five-minute t~ h~· 
whicli y<,11 c.~n detel'mme for y,)u1°$elf ,vhet ,ber 
_,,ou aro one of the seven JJ1en out of ever.,• 
nine who possc~s 1ho "bi,ldoo kn.at\.'' of f>OWCrful 
~1>eerh, but. (lo not koow it, Dcojde for youn<'lt if 
yo,1 rlf l"!: going to nllow liftc<in minu.tc-8 ii do.-y lo 
151tmd hct,\\·een yc.u ,and 11ur«ss, , ,..ou, Ilk~ thou• 
8;.Hlc.ls of olhc n:1. cnn ~uickly .nud ca.$ily lea,m how 
to bring out oud <fovcl<>P your ''hidden knuk, ·• and 
s:::iin for younolf high po,ui.io1\, 11t.andint;:, .money nn(l 
l)Qwcr~ ,luit. &end your no me nnJ ·addt1J8S n·o\\'
thou~and$ have found t.l:Hs to be tho b;i.ci:gc~t. f~nword 
ft<'r'I of lhoir live.,_ re il b:is plAycc.l su ch nr1 i.m• 
portnnt. l)t\rl , in th<1 live& of mtin)• bis; 1nen. n1:,y it 
UOl i.n YV\INi'! 

NORT H AMERICAN INSTITUTE 
Dept . 197C, 36 01 i\fl cbJgan Ave., Chi cago, .m . ------- -- - ·- --- ----
NOlt'fJJ A~l ERl OAN »I STIT~ Tl:. I n c. 
DCJ>(. 10, c;, 3601 ~Ut lt.li;an ,\te .• Chl ~ago, m. 

Plt~~o ~ntl me }"RE'£ and wit.h Ou l oblin~t.iou 
my "9JlY of v. our 1A.mou8" b.ook, "flow t9 Work 
\Vondcra \Vit.la \ ,;torde:.'' ,\ISO your FREY.: five
l'l'linute lt.!t,,by whi oh l may n,.ake .:u,clt.f':ii:umination . 

N:.'rnc-
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12 Strength 

''The World's Weight-Lifting Rules and Records'' 
By GEORGE F. JOWETT 

Pre sid ent of the A . C. W. L. A. and the World '• For em oat Au th ority on the Spo rt of Lifting Wei ght• 

The Most Authentic and Complete Compilation of Facts and 
Statistics Ever Written 

Wherever the Engli sh language is spoken the physical 
culturists and weight lifters have felt the need of a code of 
rules and regulations to govern the sport of lifting weight, 
ju st the same as in any other sport. Every p1:rson who i:; 
.interested in building up the body to become stro ng feels 
a fascinating desire to know how much 
stronger he is lhan the other fellow. 
Katumlly this condition develops 
competition, but until Ccori:;e F. 
Jowett wrote "The World 's Weight,. 
Lifting Rules and Records," C\'cry• 
thing rested on hc-ar-s3y. And just as 
lie has t-athercd all the body culturists 
together, he spent months of toil• 
some work and study to gel all the 
records together :md write out the 
rules and regulati ons on every known 
lift, and i;roup them in such a manner 
as would be easy to read nnd under
stood hy all. 

This bonk he hns just written fills 
the long needed want as it covers 
everything. It not only gives you the 
re<:ords of America, but it givcs you all 
the «--cords o[ every nation where hody 
culture and weight lifting is pmcticcd : 
Canada, Cennaoy, France, F.stl,onia, 
Britain, e,·erywhere. 

The Strong Man's Truest 
Guide and Reference 

orgnni7A'ltio11: . The A. C. W. L. A. You will be surprised to read o( 
the struggles t.hnt the founders o! this fine association bad to combat 
and the wonderful success that hu crowned their efforts. You will 
be amazed to reali~ liow American strong men have forged to the 
front :Ind wn:slcd world's rcconls [,om the brows of forcign atb letes 
wh o were formerly considered unbeatable. 

The Questions Below Are All 
Answered for You and 

Thousands More 
The index i~ ~iven of c, 1ery known 

Jilt, its definition and a table by which 
you can know each lilt by its number. 
The namt-s and :uldn.-sses of all the 
directo rs and rcpr<:i<entativc s o( the 
A. C. W. L . . \ . ,n the various cities, 
as well as the addresses of nil the 
"Strength Clubs" from coost to coast 
are also included. 

There is not a single thing covering 
this subject left out. _Even char ts 
for your weight lifting and body 
building progrcs.s ore included; with 
a tabulated form on how mucb you 
sbould weigh an,I men.sure for your 
bcigbt along with the s landal'd or the 
ideal form. 

This book is written by a man who 
no.t only instruct$ ,YOU how to do a 
thing, but who bas inddibly inscribed 
his own name on the world's honor 
roll by his mighty achievement., 
known lo the world as the "Iron 
~fan's·• best friend. 

It will he your proudest poss,-ssioo 
to ~wn, ~nd one to which you will be 
dc)ightcd Lo turn wl,cn any debates 
anse. 

A. GIRO UX 

Every body-weight class, both 
amat eur and professional, on 
every lift is cata logued, both 
foreign and American. All the 
former world's records on the 
Olympi c lilts as well as the 
presen L world's records on these 
lifts. All the results of the li£t
ing performed at the Olympic 
Ga CS b · e cry man and all Th e Famou s t'rencb Canad ian Hea •rw•Jg h t, We l,cbt-J. lfllng m } V · • Champi on. \Vllb ~he Wo rld' s Cbamplons Wp Tr oph1 •, Wbl cli 

Don' t be Without thi s Boo k, 
which i& the Greates t of its 
K ind Ever Compiled. The Mo , t 
Authent ic and Reliabl e Infor
mation You Ca-n Buy and the 
On l,y Book of ib Kind Ever 
Wri tten . 

the performances of every nota • • ue uo.s w on Ou trigh t. 
ble stro ng man in the world are 
also given. Along with this is a rhaptcr on "St un ts of Man Power," 
in whicJ, is a -recital of the remukable impromptu feats of strength as 
performed by the various famous strong men. Another chapte r tell, 
you the history o( every lift, how they originated and who made them 
popular. 

A comr lete his tory of U,e stro n1(man' s sport is given, besides the 
.bi.story o the birth and growth of the now formidable weight lifters' 

TE-IE PRICE IS ONLY $1.50 POSTPAID. MAIL 
THIS COUPON NOW WITH YOUR REMITI ANCE 
ATTACHED AND ASSURE YOURSELF OF ONE 

OF THESE VALUABLE COPIES . 

Do You Know That It Took an Am erican Strong Man to Beat the 
Invincible Arthur Saxon's Records? ··-------------/ 8·$ - 26 

WERE YOU EVER ASKED TO ANSWER THES E QUESTIONS? / Mno Publlshln • co . 
WHO IS THE MAN WHO LIFTS 793-} POUNDS WITH TWO HANDS? / =t N. Pa1et borp s1. 
WHO IS THE FIRST AND ONLY AMERICAN AT I-JLETE TO SWING MORE / l'liUad elphla , Peo no. 

THAN HIS BODY WEIGHT WITH ONE HAND ? / p~~~
11~::i'~~o .. d 

HOW MANY LIFT S ARE THERE ? CAN YOU NAME THEM? / Check t 
DO YOU KNOW THAT IN THE A. C. W. L.A. ARE FOUND THE GREAT - / Kf.'t. l ro, ,uo 

EST LIGHT , MIDDLE, AND LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT LIFTERS OF # !or. which . plc•ao .. nd me. im• 

ALL Tr E # mcd.illl<'ly 'T hn Worhl• • We1gh1,-M • ? # l.ilting ll\1lea nnd '.Record,," by 
NAME THE AMERICAN ATHLETE WHO LlFT ED DO UBLE HIS / coo. P. Jo~·•11• 

BODY WEIGHT? / 
WHO ORIGI NATED THE BENT PRESS? NOT SANDOW! / Xam c •.••••• • ••• .- •••••• • .•.•. • ••. •• 

HOW MANY WORLD'S RECORDS DOES AMERICA HOLD? / WHY DID GERMANY WIN NO WORLD'S TIT LES AT THE / Adur, ............. , ••••...•••.•••.••.... 

LAST OLYMPIC GAMES? # Ci1y ••. .•••.• ••• ••• • ••. . •••• State ••.•. • . . •. 
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Strength 13 

NEARLY EVE&YONE IS TUMBLING NOWADA¥S 
AND WHY? 

Because all are realizing what a great sport and mar
velous heafth-producer tumbling and hand-balancing 
rea lly is. 

rar ely troulJled by imper.iect condition of the internal 
organs . T his sport o f spo rts stimulates the liver, kid
neys, glands . :\11<1 digestive organs. !t limbers the spine 
and makes you $upple. Those who tumble and do hand-balancing feats are 

THERE IS.A THRJLL 
. IN EVERY 

TUMBLING FEAT 
You can't i111119i11c the 

tingling sensation of joy 
that is produced by a somer
sau lt, flip, twister and all the 
lesser £eats oJ tumbling and 
hand-bala, {cing. But you can 
e.rperic11cc these thr ills and 
startle an audience by get
ting tltis course of mine .. 
Start pract ising this fas
cinating sport as soon as 
you can and you' ll never 
regret the time spent 

THOSE W,HO HA VE. 
HOPES OF GOING 

ON THE STAGE 

..... YOU WILL BE SUR
PRISED AT WHAT 
YOU €AN TEACH 
YOUR BODY TO DO 
IN THIS LINE OF 

ENDEAVOR 
At fh.•st ~t sec.ms incr-e<libl~ 

thnt you C8 n ·make your body 
turn com1>lctcJy over onto yciur 
:feet again bdore bit.lin g tbq, 
gi-ound. .But :soon attc.r you will 
see how w~ 3t and Jlotur-a l it is:. 
The knack :ind :'lbUlt.y to l 1tnd 
on )•our feet at all t im~ is: a<Son 
acquired. and you go on to the 
more di01eult r~ats suc h o& 
tl>()ttcr-JJ. tw i,tters nnd ga.iner;J;. 

THIS CO.URSE HAS 
NO CONNECTION 
WHATEVER WITH 
MY BODY • BUJLD-

ING COUR&E 

either as a Tumbler. Hand
Ilalanccr or A c r ob a l i c 
DANCER should have this 
course al)d take adwmtagc 
of the personal help that L 
willingly give you in teach
ing you to master th is art. 

THERE ARE EASY STUNTS FOR THE BEGIN N0R 

lf )'(,)U 81"-C in it'!r~t.ed On.l >• in 
building -your body nn<l mus c)ci_.. 
to the ir ~"leate~t extent n.nd in 
g:ain iog -exCC1>t.iont11 s tr cng;tb, you 
n_ced n BocJy.J3ui1ding C()uf3<-:. 
Tumbling olonc will nor geti-sou 
the A'l>eAtest dC\'Cl0pmcnt. Bu t: 
it ·will mak e you 3uppJ~. endur
ing, <:ncrJtetic and h~althy. 
'l'htte t>Ji>'.&ic,o.J P..8,Sl}(~ alo ne Ar.a. 
worth mtan)' timtt t&c price of 
thit cour ijc. Don't ].et the in• 
8ig-niflcnn t f!'um of $3.00 stand 
bet ween you, and e:njo:rrncnt. 
oehi 0.\1<'.mont tmd health. S:end 
for U im'mediat cly. 

AND DIFFICULT S'.(UNTS FOR THOSE ADVANCED AND TH E :PROFESSIONAL 

LET ME CONVINCE YOU OF THE WORTH O;F TIDS COURSE, AND AFTER YOU BA VE PRAC
TISED IT YOU WILL THANK ME FOR URGING YOU TO GET IT 

SAFETY TUMBLING BELT 
These bt.lt.5 are juU tht; thin,- for th o~t · who 

■re too t~mJd to try 1umb1ins (ea _t.11, In tact. It 
is .u.fer for every be-c-tnn tr to have one. You 
e-an Ket the.m lrocn me •• the pric e,1 of $3.00 
a nd $5.00. which inclu:dt s ghipping cltarg es. 

YOU CAN: GET A S5,00 BELT AND 
THE TU,l\fBLING COURSE FOR $7.00. 
THE $3.00 BELT AND TUMBLING 
COURSE FOR $5.00. USE COUPON 
WHEN ORDERING AND GIVE SIZE 

OF WAIST 

When you <:an a.stonish your fdends by performing a row of flips ending with a 
"layout somersault," walk up a,,d dpwn steps on your bands, do a ·perfoct one-hand 
,stantl, somersault off your partner's shoulders. hands or feet. ;rnd marir other just as 
sensatio nal feats, then you will call yourself lucky for having run across this ad\'Crtise• 
ment and had enough faith in me and my methods to accept it. 

It is not my so le des ire to simply sell you this toursc. Wh.it I actually want to do 
is to q1ake a proJ\cient tumbler and hand-balancer of y(,u. And l am always glad to !\car 
what prOl,YfCSS those who get this course are making, a,.,d to offer helpful criticis!n an_d 
informa tion. In otlter words. r really do care how well you learn all the feats m flus 
course. 

So now tha t yon have my assur~nce 
that you can and will become a tumbler 
and hand-balancer, 

MAIL THE COUPON NOW 
with your ch~k, mon e.y-ordcr or cash. 

CHARLES MacMAHON 
~tudio A-35, 

180 W. SOMERSET ST., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

r,:-HAS . • MACMAHON, --i, I ~j udi o A- 3S. 

I ISO W. Som«••t St. , Philadelphia •. Pa. I 
1

$1.00 for $5.00 De.II and 

I Tu mb llnt( Courge 
$5.00 for $3,00 Belt and 

I Please find ~n,closcd T,umblinA' CouJ:'31: 
$5.00 Co• Belt only 

I $3.00 Co, Dclt only I 
$3 ,00 for C:ouni:c onb • 

I ::::-..· ·~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
I City. • . . . . .. • .. . . • .. . • • . . • • • • • State. , .......• 

L~~~~:~~:.::..:.·.:..:.:.:.::_ ___ _ _ 
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14 St-ren.gtli 

0 0 0 People 
Will Die This Year 
of · Preventable Disease 

800 
' 

BA.RR.ING accidents and suicides, 
only a small percentage of . the&? 
800,000 people should die-. Every 

yeaT more than ten thousand people die 
of bronchitis, sixty-(our thous.'\nd die of 
pneumonia, seventy-five thousand die of 
l\icfoey trouble, 1i[ty thou .sand die of respi
ratory disease, one Jiundrcd and six thou
sand die of tuberculosis, approximat ely 
ciighty-fivc thousand die of, influenza, 
and more than ten thousand die of intes
tinal troub le. 

[t i; a fact that only about one person 
out o! three enjoys good health. And 
those who are physically a little "off" 
right now will more than likely be the 
ones to succumb to preventable diseases 
this year. And they are the ones who 
should not die. 

That occasloual headache, that tired, 
exhausted Cceling, loss of appetite, th e 
casual cold-all these arc danger sig
nals you should heed. Nature is warning 
you of impending sickness. Seemingly 
triv ial symptoms tell of serio.us troubles 
taking J'QOt in your body. And yet, 
_ninety-nine people out of every hundred 
will absolutely ignore these danger sig
nals. As long as thev are not llllt on 
their backs, they,' will fool themselves 
into believing that they are all right. 

BERNARR MACFADDEN 

The Average Person Pays 
Thousands of Dollars 

in Doctor's Bills 
Na ture is merciless. If you do not 

understand her laws and l\er methods 
of preventing and curing sickness, you 
suffer. Sbc knows no excuses - she ac
cepts no apologies. ,~nimals instinctively 
know what to eat a nd how to exercise 
to avoid sickness. And even ii through 
clo!;.C confinement or when wrongly !cd 
ther become ill , they quickly recover 
thei r health_ when nJlowed to eat and 
e~ercise as tlieir intuit ion gu ides them . 

How To-
posse ~ cxliil:u·ating hc~hh e\.'try d3.y 

in thc ·ycnr 
know your own botly 
~at fot ht3ltb 
diet for the 'C\\rC of disease 
know ti.le a.rt of foo,1 preparati on 
build A powc _l'ful pl1ysiquc 
c;orrcct ph)·sic;_tl iu,pcrfections 
become .a physical ' d irc-ctor 
avoid unbtll)J))' m3rriagcj 
3\'oid di sease 
fast :'\~ a_ curative rocasur-c 
cu.re by bydrothcrapy (beal by tbc 

U$C Of W:\t~l') 
appl~ all m<:1hvd.t: of drugless heal .-

mg 
gi\'C. first :iid in emcrg.Cncit.t 
apply home trcatn,cnt (or dis.ease 
rccoguii c d.ist3$~$ by manifcsttitions 
build ~,crvous cncri'r')' 
t-rcat the CQmmon form& of di$C'3SC 
undcrs.t :md the procc-n or rtnroduc• 

tion 
benefit by the laws o[ S¢.X and mar• 

ri.-;c 
Lrcat dlScases ot wocncu 
diagnose discasu 
hu·c bc:.altby and · vigorous cbild rco 
trc.at female disorW!r, 
trC3l male di.sordus 
obtain ,•irility and m,mhqod 
ca.ro for the cou1v.lcxio1> 
maoi<:ure; care for 1hC°!' h:1ir .and re.et 
cult ivate th<: mind 
These 3rc only a f ew o{ the m.1.tter$ 

expl'.iincd iu :-.be: .EncyClopcdia 

You can rule your , health as s urely 
as you rule your a.ct.ions. The person 
who does not understand N:Lture's method 
of preventing and tur ing sickness is 
ill an average of 21½ days each year. 
In fact, it is estim., t cil that the average 

Natu re's Methods an d 
Secrets of Perfect 
Health Revealed 

:Bernarr Macfadden is ,the wocld's 
outstandlog exponent of phys i cal 
culture. He hns bad more thnn tliirty 
years' experience in gu iding thousands 
of physical wrecks to glorious bealtli 
and vigor. Out of that experience he 
built hi~ l>ncyclopedia of Physical 
Culture. 

This mar ,velous ,\for~ tells you how 
to build rugged health , vitalil)'. and 
strength . lt is Ior every member of the 
family ._ No matter how yO\uig 11\e per
son may be or bo1v old, the great 
•'natur al methods" which th is Encyclo 
pedia teaches will be of incstimabfe ben
efit. lt gives invaluable informatiou 
on fasting, diet, exercise and Jiydro· 
therapy for health and _beauty building. 
A thorough and extens ive treatment 1s 
g iven of the laws of sex, the attain!Dent 
of virile mailhoo d and ~vvmanhood, and 
happy , success{ul parenthood, together 
witli details for the dial!nosis and ·treat • 
ment of all sexual diseases. Hand 
somely illustrated chal"ts on ·anatOJllY 
and physiology are scatte red through• 
ou~ Uic o6ok. 

At 70 He Brought Himself 
Back to 50 

Sanford lJt:oncLt was scvc-.nty years otd before 
he lc.orocd N:tt ure's !tcrcts. yd iu sS)!te or his: 
advan ced agt, he wi, able "by 3ppl)•jn,; the pril\• 
c-ip!C$ lB.i~ down in ,Mr, b,focfaddcn•~ great "-"Ork 
lo rC$tOrc t~e t .nergx, .vitalilt: aod ,•igor of fifty. 
:R,cce,otly be wrote, "'For t be 6n:t. ti.me in the h1S• 
tory of the world, -wh~l 1 ~cg;itd t&S a complete 
preuntation of lhe true curati"c mc:umrcs in rela
tion to all kind.$ of dl$tase is to be found in this sri 
qf 6\·C me&t rcmad:able books.'* • 

Wha~ would it be \ ,•otth lo you to be able to 
ioitantly i4cnti(y ,Jn it$ ta.rlies.\ su,,ti ;iny sick.n.eu 
tb,t 'lllJ.gl:tt overtake -you ot n_ny rncmber--o( "',your 
fimily? Who.t would it mt-:m lo you to' have 
&IOrious bc-1tlth, aJm05,l compl<'tc £r~om from 
iick nt:s} Or <li.st"a1C•, no docto r bills to m~t-. no 
bospito.l bill$ to l).'l}'_, no days of ~ullering and Worry. 
aiO Jost. s.i.ltl')•? WJ,.at woultl' it> mc:an to you to 
be a.bit- to jtive pr ol>e:r 'trentmcnt while -an)! illness 
is in its. eMlir:at and mos'l tiS ily contro H:.blc ttag e 
,:od so c-frcc.t a prompt CU[c:? 

Neither Dull nor 
Technica l 

person iu a lifet ime spends $4,1.00 on J,bcfaddc n'• Eocydopcdi>. or PhfaiG:1! Cultu~ 
World famous Physical Culturist- doctor and hospital bills, loss of time is. ncittier' dull n.or t«bnk•I. You '"" ,., i1y un• derstand every ~ and, every word. ft is C'Offl• 
guiding health seekers successfully from business, medicine an,d othe r ex- 1>«bcnsivc ••d compl,1c in ·every sense. It is 
/or more than 30 years ,has qualified penses d ue to ilhJeSS. Thous.,nds of the ' crowning <!Tort ,or .Mr. M•cfadd••' • lifetime 
him for preparing th• wonderful En- peoplh are 1·1vin~ hair-powered 11·vcs. be- ol cxp, rience ond its wott~ cannot be ovcrestf• '"' ,., q ma.ti<!. You haven't -,oy idea bow »a_lu3b1e lt 
cyclopedia of Physica l Cultur e-the cause they are ,gnomnt of the laws of <an be to YOll or bow many doll•rs i• ~-ii.I help you 
most comprehensi ve, valuable gen • Nature . Many of these ~pie will 53ve eoch :,:ear. It m:w even be •h• m,an, or 
eral treati•• on health eve r giv• n to fill an earl)' grave. when tb"ey m;~ht ,,v ing your lile. J3e sure and re'!!! the complete 

n ~ , -o «>ntents ol this wonderful ·set of books on Ilse 
the world. easily have lived .to e,njoy a )'.ipe old age. following p,ge. 

READ THE DETAILS OF OUR AMAZING OFFER ON N~T PAGE 
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Strength 

An Amazing 10 Days' 

Free Offer! 
There is now no excuse for any man 

or woman to be iguorant o! Nature's 
laws regarding health. Bernarr )Iac 
fadden has authorized us to send to 
auyoue requesting it, on a 10 clays' free . 
examination, all of the five beau
tiful volumes of his 'Encyclopedia of 
Physi.cal CuHure. And th,c request does 
not in any way carry an obligation to 
b11y. 

Mr. Macfadden believes this work is 
the crowning achievement of his lifetime 
o( exper ience in guiding thousands to 
renewed health. He believes there ' fa a 
need for this tremendously helpful work 
in every home. 

One man writes ( name furnished 
upon request) : "This will acknowledge 
receipt of the five volumes of Bernarr 
Madad<leo's Eoeyelopcdia of Physical 
Culture which I ordered from you. I 
cannot express the wonderful value of 
these great books and feel they will lead 
me to a successJul marric.d tile; as I 
have recently married. They are a 
plain, ~ensible and priceless guide to a 
perfect pbysica1 life." 

Cal1s the Encyclopedia His 
Best Docto.r 

"fhou s:uidit bf lett ers like this litern1ly pour 
in on b~r. Macfaddcn from th:llnk{ul o,vners 
of his: i:r,,an ·clous work 7hc s ick h;t\'C been 
rC$tOrtd to hcaltb-1b~ , , .. ell ha~·c b«:o n.blc to 
TCtain theii- heahh--the mot11er hos: been able 
to protect bu own health ~nd the, health of 
.htr cb.i.J<lren.. 

Another grateful o.w1,er has written: "{>'er• 
mil me to thattK .you fo11 .the grtat work by 
Mr. Mnc.f:tdclen-T h'e F;nc.yclopcdin of Phy~
lc-at Cu1tuce-w1Jic h 1 got from vou some time 
l~st month. l h3\ 1e r!!3Al _r.nuch • or it alre:i.dy . 
and con~idcr it to be one o( thc · hc$t book.son 
hcahh C\'Ct pubJishecl. I wish to tha.ok Mr , 
l\hcf adtfoo for bis great wo1'k. The Encyclo• 
pcdia is goi~-1. t Q be mr lic.-rt doctor now and 
alw3>'S·" (.Name furni shed on request.) 

Jr you ore no\ eoioiing th• perfect l,ca lth 
which i,s, your. ltirthnghtt ):.Ou haven't cm, 
pl oyed rhc mclhoils 1•ro\•1(lcd by Nature to 
keep -you well. Th¢St meth ods :uic;I secr ets 
of r,e..-fcct heahb ::rre 11~w unfolded to you in 
th ese five mnn•clous books. 

Send No Money- Not 
O.ne Cent. 

Free Examination of All Five Volumes 
Th e general contents. of each of the ..five 

volumts 3re! You can lia\ •e. th-ese five books for your own 
perso nal exa1ni1.1a1i0Jl for ten foll doys F RJ.:£. 
\Ve do n't W3J1t )'Ou to scud one cent ,-.,ow-\Ve 
do 1\0t wan t one single _pe:nn)' from you un , 
less you fee, positi\·e that these five books 
will be o( \\>onc!t\rfu l bclp to you in buil<linc: 
:.md ,ustainlnS: y~ur b~Hh. 

Aher: you have 
rnndc the t c n 

Vol. l :- An3to1ny, pby ;$i01ogy, diet. food prep-
::,r:.u,on. 

Vo1, J l-Phys.iC3t training . r->•mnastics. cor• 
receive exereis.ts, pb)·siea.J culture ex.ercis-ts 
for womtn , sport$ . :3,1hletics, bcao1,• cu hurc . 

Vol. lII - J:-astiog. h>•drothct:tp")', 

~•~• fr .~ cx•m· A Complete Education in 
ID3tton, tf you de• 

first aid, spin~I manipulation, 
mechanical diet an<l regimens. 

~i~i. \~; t £iio
0
y~ PHYSICAL CULTURE Vol, l •V-Oiagnosi~ and dct3iled 

rrcatmcnt for- i1)dlvid.ual dis
c.a.set :tlJ)hobctica!ly listed. clopedia just 

send u• $2.00 w,d 
t b c n $3,00 a 
wonth until you 
h a v c paid th e 
tota1 cost of $'3S. 
for the entire /jve, 
, •ohu,nes . 

If you (;arc to 
p~)f cash, t.hcn re• 
1uit only $31.S0. 

lt is n ot ncces,
$:lr')', hOWC\'er , to 
pay all oosb
we Ql3dly accept 
o rd c rs on 1be 
$3.0Q per month 
parn\cnt Olan. 

.But, rcn,entl>er, 
the tcrt d a y s' 
e x am ination is 
free and If aitc r 
your carcfol cx
;'1tniontion of the 
volumes you de• 
cide thit you do 
uot want th e En• 
eyclopcdia. i( yo\t 
(eel lh:U you, C3Jl 
£·fford to be with• 
out then1 , s imply 
,· ctur,1 Uu: vol• 
umes :rnd ro u will 
not owe us otu: 
cent npr J,c uudcr 
:mr._ obligation. 

To a 11 who 
de c i d _c to pur , 
ch:isc \ht .Ent):'• 
dpp-edia. we · will 
i n c I ,1 de :1 tun 
year's sul>scrip• 
tion to Pnys1cu. 
Cur .. Tuk£ 
whcth cr the cash 
or -ddcrr<:d pa,)•· 
mcnt plan of pur• 
chose 1s choser\. 

'(his set of five ,•oluntca cont:iins 
a compJcte cduc3tion in Phys ic.al Cul~ 
cure and Natural Curative Methods 
-the eqUh·alent of twenty comP:rc• 
hen sive . books on the follo,ving 
phasc.s of heal.th an<l ,•ib:litf building. 

(l) A comp lete work on Anatomy 
fullr_ illustrated. 

(2) A Physiology (,1 ploin Jon• 
ro1agc, and cmbrncn)g many 
1ll\lStratiQ1\S, • 

(3) A relinblc an(l comprcbenswe 
ha11dbook on Diet. 

( 4
5
) A oomplcte Cook llook. 

( ) A book on E,cer.cis.c in Its 
Relati on to Htalth. 

(6) A hal\db .ook on Gymnastios, 
with fadl in struction s on d d.111>" 
and :\Pl?ar:u(is wor k of every 
sort. with hundreds. of iJlus• 
trations . 

(?) A bo<>k j)lustrotinJ · .. ml de• 
scribing evc1•y (orm of Iudoor 
and Outdoor Sports and Ex• 
crcises-c: omp 1etc conrRe in 
Boxing. Wres tling , etc . 

(S) Hand some coforcd char1s ancl 

(9) 

(10) 

ins tructi on:, for Develop ing a 
P owerful Phy$i(luc . 
A complete- handbook on 
Beauty •Cultu.re. 
The most contplcte and c;xtCn• 
sivc WMk on Fa.sting ever 
publi sbtd. 

(U) A com1)reh cn sivc work on 
Hydrotheiapy, i 11 c I ti di n g 
w·:ucr rreauucn Js of every 
variety. 

(12) A t,ook on Mechanica l Thcra .
peutks .• giving lull details--and 
$COr e$ of page~ of illusi-r--ations 
of phxscunopathic trcatmentsi 

( 13) A. thorough work on First Aid 
,\,ith drugless mcchods.-

( 14) l\ 1:l\'i!)hly illustrme<I wQrk on 
Dia~nosii , g:iving · plain ly ,,,r it 
tcn ~m:1trucuo11.s for ~ctccting 
<liscMt'S of ever}' sort, and 
findi .nf tbci r cause. 

(lS ) A comprchc ,,sive illus tr;1;ted 
hook on Home ""reatments foi 
All DiSt:ascs, nlphabcticaHY 
:\rr~nged .:md. ~vrin('-n in l)lain 
1angu3tc. 

<l•l An Ana,omy of the Sexual 
O rgano. 

('ti) Sexual Weakness and Dis• 
case, Their C3usc :tnd Cure. 

(IS) Rules for Happy Ma rriage 
and Parenthood. 

( 19) A comp lete work on Chi.Id· 
birth - how to fflnkc it 33fe.., 
::iud comfort.\blc. " 

(20) A 11rndie~I work on th e 
Traiuing 0£ Chil dren . 

Voi. V-Sc.X hygiene., l)hysio1ogy. 
motherh ood, pi-~;nancy, m.1tcr• 
oit)', baby c-a.rc_, c1isor-ders of 
men an d women. 
\Ve will sc,nd you tht eJttl(esct 

for tel\ d3)'S' free examination. 
All you oecd to <lo is-~o fill in 
and mai! the COUJ)C!n to ~ : a 
letter Nill do-:1nd ,vc will nn• 
rncdiatcly send 111¢ books to yO\I, 
Rem ember this cxamiu:a iOn ~r
rie$ no obti(ation-iJ you arc not 
entirc:ly sau,ficd, )' Ou $imr,ly TC• 
tum the volumes. 

').'his offer, however. is re
stricted to _pcr~u• residin~ in 
th e U nited States nnd () u\:uJa. 

If you w:\nt to enjoy glo r ious 
be~ltb-i f you. w:1nt to drop 
year s front your- ai::c-if you want 
!O r:itliatC. j qy .and hnp_pinc~ 
1( )'011 ~a11t to hM 'C: grc? tcr 
succeU ·WIOUlDg" cncr~)'.,' J)Ow,cr 
and vit.'\lity than evel" be.fore, y9u. 
you must li\•e :icco(dlni:r 
to Nature 's laW$- whi-ch 
are clear ly ~hown you in 
this wondc.rfnl work
T h c EncrclopcdiA of 
Physical Culture. 

MACFADDEN 
PUBLICATIONS 

INC. 
•Dept. S-8 

Macfadden Bldg. 
19°26 Broadway 
New York City 

Lond on A gent: 
Atlaa Publilbi.ng &. 
18 Brldo tnn e 
l'.,c,ndon, &, C. 

5
Beautif ul 
Volumes 
Bound in 
Arl 
Fabri• 
coid 

Send me -for inspection 
d ~c · five volumes of 1be 

Encyc.Joecd ia of P h y $ i e a J 
Cultur e. l a,t t ce to return the 

~l in ten days or ._pay $31.50 
c.ash., for the c,nt ir.c Encyclopedia 

or SJ~ on tht easy tc,rms me.nooned 
in th ~S' offer. ?i{y -a.cccpt:t1\(:C Qf this 

offer incJud~s a rt:.r's subscription fo 
Physic. a l Cultu re .. Mag;iinc , 

Occupation . . ... . •••. . .•• • .. ••.. .••. .. •• , .• ,,., • 

.Rcsidcn« •. . .• , . • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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16 Streng-th 

The Only Way 
Out of a Pit

-UP! 
IT was Jack London-penniless and 

wjth on I y a scanty education -who 
uttered those words

- ' 'Tl1e only way out o( a pit is UP I" 
That one dear challenge, flashing across 

his mind with the (orce of inspiration, gave 
the impulse to work and study which set him 
on his way to a brilliantly successful career . 

T!te One Gt'eat Test- COURA GE! 
It bas been said that the great difference 

between one man and another ,js in th ,e 
amount of COURAGE he possesses. 

Not PHYSICAL courage , of course, but 
the.courage to tum the searc hlight on one's 
M]j:NJ' AL equipment, to recognize the 
training which one ·lacks, and to do as Jack 
Lol'\don did-climb out of the "pit." 

Right now, in your own office, there are 
probably dozens of men who are performing 
the same old routine tasks they have been 
performirig for years-tasks which literally 
millions o( men could do equally well: yet 
ba,·dly a man in the lot but thinks he is 
hadng a "mighty hard time" and that 
"lu ck never seems to break his way.'' 

But how CAN it break his way-when he 
is obviously not :PREPAREDi 

How futile, for example, to expect an 
employer in need of an expert accountant 
to appoint a man-at five or six thousand a 
year-who knows nothing beyond tbe keep
ing oLa set of books. 

.:..or to expect the head of the firm to 
entrus t his transportati o1J problems to a 
man who has got all his knowled$e about 
traffic manaii:enient from the sbippmg room 
and the foadmg platfom1 ! 

-Or to expect ANY reputable business 
house to choose, say, as district manager a 
man who has no conception wl1ateve( of 
salesmanship-to advance to the superin• 
tendent ' s desk a foreman who knows noU1• 
iog about industria l management efficiency 
-to entrust a direct-by-mail campaign to a 
routi11e correspondent-or to appoint a "one
departme nt man" as ge,ieral manager • . 

It may be RESTFUL to stand at the 
bottom of the pit and to gaze ·at the stars 
but the SHREWD thing to do is to seize 
the rope of SPEC!ALIZED TRAINING 
-and to pull oneself OUT! 

The Kind of 
E.-cperience That 

COUNTS 
-And EASIER, too. by far, than vne 

might suppose-this climbmg to a higher 
place by the aid of specialized training. 

For within the last two decades a rnethod 
of business training has been evolved which 
marks an advance bey<>nd the earlier cor• 
respondence-sch ool idea as outstandin~ as 
llie advance of radio beyond tJ,e· original 
Marcon\ ''wire less.'' 

Under this modem method-d i.stinctive 
with LaSalle Extension University-every 
portion of the work is directed toward the 
raeid imparting of ORGANIZED .EX
PERIE NCE. 

Step by step, the member is shown the 
PRINCIPLES which govern the various 
business situations he must face in that 
bigge r place - and step by step he fixes 
those principles firmly in his mind through 
the solving of ACTUAL BUSINESS 
PROBLEMS. 

A dozen times a man might READ how 
to do a thing - how to swim, for example
and STILL be unable to do it ! 

But let him ·grasp the PRINCIPLES 
that govern an undert.aking-and let him 
put them into,successfu.l PRACTIC:£-and 
he has acquired the greatest asset a business 
man can possess- thoroughly practica l 
EXPERIENCE . 

A Club That Everyone Likes to Join 
H \mdreds-yes, th.ous.·rnd~ of lette rs in the files 

of L..1Sal lo Extension Unh•,~l'."·sH}• bc.ir out tho sc:icn• 
tific sound.uc i:ss of the L:tSallc Problem Mel hod. 

The nicmhcrs of LilSalle, for c~:U.'11t,lc, h:wc ft 
club they call tbc "100'~ Club,'' to wl1i•ch no mon is 
eJi~iblo.unfil he hf\S i11creat1cd his s;rtlary at leas t ono 
tnuidrcd per cen t. Not n month ~oe:s by but what 
scores of nn,ncs are added to its rolls . 

Indeed, if we m,ed. we c:o\1ld fill this sxige.- in 
c.lose~sct ne,wsi_nint typ c - wJth 1hc names of jm:t n 
small prooo·ruon of tho men who h;wc ac1oaUy 
DOUD LED nod TRI .PLED their incomes throuoh 
the Problem Method. 

"£hC$C-· men, you will $3')', ::tre men o ( uous,ml 
d.eteunin1ui on and pcrsisfcnco -

Absolutch· · lruc, 
-Bnt al$() true that no ono KNO\VS wbM be c:m 

do until he TRI.ES. 
And ,\NY man In earnest to advance wlJI find 

cocour;1~ e1'nent in the fact 1h~t the AVERAGE 
sal.nry•inc rcasc rcoorr cd hy-_LaS.:aHe· trained 1ncn is 
.EIOIU'\'•NINE PER cm,n:. 

Ask Yoursel/if Yo" Catt Qualify- · 
Then ACT ! 

Thero is a certain class of men who seem con~ 
tent in a low-P.n>• job. 

l'hcro is _shJI anofh1:r class fn whom the phrM-c 
"I can 'c" iS so d¢~I)·rootcd that they seem afrnid 
to 1tr:ri~p the fairest opt>Orlunih•. 

Neithe r of these tn ~us are southt b>· L'lSalle
no ( would they oYofit s;:-r<tafly by u s trnfnini:-. 

'l'boro arC Cou.ntlcss other nlun, hOW\l:\:er, whO 
ni,r,rccfatc. whnt .s,,eci:di7.cd lrair,inSt )I E ANS- who 
rcnlii:c 1hc frcmendouS l-fEL'"P if offors-a nd who 
nrc not nft.:\id 10 rokc their c:bnuce aJwintiC the en• 
tire. field CJ( com1>etltion. 

To men of thfs latter sort L::iSaHc Ext(lntiio n 
University lH'1$ -m,,eh to offer- both for memul 
trowth and for focreast..-d c:1ruing t>Owcr. 

lf you arc in <-arne!Jt when )'OU S.1>' that you wish 
to got nhcad. ,)•Ou, will biko your r,en or pencil NO\V 
-and c:heok the trainin~ tbat ~o/>J>taJs to ,you. 

·.('he' couv,on, SiJ,""ncd and l\'Uti ed . wilt bring_ )'O\I 
infoi:mntfo-n thot wllll)rQ\'O worth while. - rrhcro 
is , of cour SO. rio obl h:-atio1f. · · 

LA SALLE _EXTENSION UNIVERSITY 
The World 's LaYgest Busin ess Tra ining Institution ---------- - ------------ - --- -- ----

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVE RSITY De pt. 8389-R Chicago, Illino is 
Pl.case send mcdct.i.ils of your salary.d,ou.bling plnn . ~ether with com:plet o information regardin g tho opportunities iD the 
buainess field I ba.V&chockcd below. A1&0 a copy of .. '!en Ycan· Promotion in Ono/ ' :\U with,outobligntion. 

□J)u.,.· foe1111Pofafl&8.Cmcnt: Trxinfnsr tor □Tnffic - Fo ·relcn and oladu.•tdal .Mao. Eff.lciency: □Bntloe-e•BJi.« .. 
OIJicfal Y:•n~11:en11J.Satcaa.nducpo.rtm.cm.t.GJ Oome:a pollidonu..Roll• Tr WorltJ MIU)• U..b: 'l'r#fol-
Eii:"ec:utivc_ooa1tloos. e~:r. ~:~~ger,Rat4 • • l,Jadustrial t~::::r. 

DMOdom ft Traioinrtor~i- OR ii S t M Tr , ·oPersoc.nc1 andEmptoymc.atMau~e.- r:nt9 aod 
lion u Sal~n:, an . Salta a .w:t.Y 1~' on stlDAfcomco.t: mn• meat: Training inthcpositfonotP(lr• Copy 
CoMhO noi~r. l~forPo tl t.K>n or 'f.!:" A«oti~~it. toono l :Jansttcr. ln'dlJltrl.al Relation, Wdt era , 
Manora Uposl• Cuhicr!UldAg6.nt , O Soo/1.#en • le.. M.anogcr, Emplo,m.e:nt &f~notcer, and oeomm c:rdnl SpaaJ •lu Tr:ainin for 
ttoo.siottt • Wbo ti1. ~.or clllni, OB.sokln# a.od .FJ~a.nc~; Treinir,g-,for position• n.lotioa: to Qnployec:Servict. 'potlUon u lo"orcfgnCorre,poa<teot.r,;W.ftti 

D~lhtbcr Accountancy: 'ln.lnin~ for W,ti• execuch c poaf!wn& ,a Bank• and QModun Bu.tlaCH Correapc>ndCt>CC Spi.nf.1-b•IC>CAklngcountru:·•· 
t1on. u Audit9r, Coo,ftrolll!'l', Ccrt1ficrd Finucla.lfnatit u. hons. and Pro.ctice : '1)1ijnin1:#rp,ositiona1 □BUeellve Speald:,:: .:r,-,lnfna- In tbo 
Public A«ou.n t. nt . Cot Account"nt, ck. oModi:rnPoremsnablpandProductlon SaJC.OJ'Colltct.ionCorrtlPondent.SalNI tP?! fo~ul. e ~ •Ve speech, tor 
□Law• TrA1 .. 1 .. ,., tor BtW LL. JJ, D('g't'CO. Metbod4: TN1inin5r. to.rpoeltlonsinS~"'p Prom~l i.?~.M'a.r,.GJ1:U. ld::all SalC'I Mia• f'i>~t1t~ .. '!,• r,~b-°!!•• •• ~tcrnallAUort. 

• · >.U.U'f' • • M•n115rement
0 

1ueh as tha.t of SuEM'rn,.. aqt,r, .x.~t•r1. cte; w c1
- • _., .,..,.. , .... 

r,Com m~reln1 r.aw1 ~din;, Rctcrenee t..ondent, General Fotemao , l<"orcma.n, □Ex,per:t Bookkcc_pla,2: Tra.foh:it lot oc..P.A.Cottb.lDa tor Advu ,cedAc,, 
.L.J rtn1J consu lrn t.lllf\Sen•lco roe· Business Me.a. Sub-Forcmo.n. etc . po1i rioo o, Btad 60011:tee,,er. coUAtaaU-. 

~amc ... . ...... ........................... • Ptesont Position .... . ... .. •.. , . •• .•. ....... - . ........ • Address . . . ...... ... ....... ;., •.. . ..... .. . .. 
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♦ August. ren 1925 

Editorial 11-

W
E always wonder what most in
terests the average person in exer
cise. We know that many people 
approach from the angle of physical 

perfection and many from the angle of possess
ing great strength. Mr. Calvert wanted to 
write two books , Sttper-Streug tl1 and Super
Shap e, ancl thought that the two combined 
would answer almost all of the questions of 
almo st all the peqple interest.eel in physical train
ing and athletics. Maybe he is rig1,t, but the 
,~riter has alwavs l1eld that the factor of 
greates t interest to most people is the sport and 
the competition ·which can be gained from 
l!thletics in genera l. 

Everyone reali1.es the necessity t() care for 
their body, but ve ry few people will train unless 
they can get ·some fun out of it, too. That is 
.one e,-xplanation of the popularity o1 bar-bells. 
You can constantly compete with yourse lf and 
with your friends wl1cre the elements of com
petition are fair and easi ly understood. 

Siegmuod l<lein, who ha s opened his own 
gymnasium in New Yor-k, told us that he was 
more interested in body-buildiJ1g than in weight
lifting. Ire finds, like our selves, that when hi s 
pupils .be<:o'me interested in li(ting first, their 
enthusiasm overshatlows tl1cir interest iJ, body
building . Wisely, he insists on body-building 
primarily so the founda tion is developed. They 
later never fail to convert themselves to weight
lifting in which they then have a better possi
bifity to succeed. 

Canadian Lifters Won't Train 
\•Ye know the two things must go toget her, 

although on the other hand, many of the famous 
Canadia n Ii fters claim that they secured their 
strength and liftin g ability by lifting only, and 
are very contemptuous of exercise work for its 
own sake, jui,t a~ l<Jein's pupili, are. 

However, our own George F. Jowett is per
haps the best example of what the combinatio 11 
of the two methods will do for a man in both 
fields. Undo ubt edly . over a period of time, if 
Klein persists in both hi s body-building and lift
ing he ,\lill become one of the greatest lif ters at 
his own weight the world has ever seen. f:le 
already has a superb body which would be hard 
fo match now and which also will improve . 

One thing we know is that weight- Ii fting con
tests held all over the country will be an -C?nor
mous benefit to all people intel-e1,1:ed in physica l 
development and in add ing a•nother real sport tQ 
the athletic list of this coun try . If the A. C. W. 
L. A. can car ry out its plans, and we are sure 
their plans will go through with Aying colors, 
weight- liftin ~ contests will be held in 13oston, 

Balt imo re , New York, Ch icago, Atla nta , Los 
Angeles, in the coorse of next winter . T he 
greatest Ii fter s of E urope and America ),·ill ap
pear , and everyone will have a chance to see 
real stro ng men itt ad ion under conditions whteh 
everyone . will he able to recognize as on the 
level. Eve ry show will g ive all the promising 
am;iteurs of the neighborhood the privilege to 
perform if they feel they are ready and an op 
portunity to sec. gr.eat lifters 1,erform which will 
be foll of educational le.s~ons to them. If you 
are interested in an exhibition in your town 01• 
city wri te t(l i\f r. Jowett and he \\'ill cooperate 
with you to you r advantage . 

No Weight Lifting Contests in August 
In August no shows will be held, and this will 

give the boys a good chance to lay off between 
the middle of July and the middle of Aug ust. 
When September rolls around th ings will start 
in earnest , and then we expect to seeJhore shows 
held each month than were held the month be
fore. ~ext winter should b ring out a whole 
crop of new l.ifters, some of whom may displace 
the old stars , and all 0£ whom will get the best 
chance to show their abilities that American 
lifters ever had. 

Tumble rs, posers, hand -balancers, wrestlers 
and boxers will all get a chance at these shows. 
but the boys aro11J1d whom the shows will be 
built are th e li fters, iind we can promise our re
spective audiences feats of str ength such as they 
have never hoped to sec. 

~ext year is going to be the biggest year and 
the best year that STRENGTH has ever had, too. 
The growth oi interest ii,· weight-lifting l1as 
bee11 phenom~nal, and this has; of course-, been 
reflected in the growtl) of int erest in the maga
zine. This interest has extended to the far 
corners of the world, and has been the means of 
creating Strength clubs in many fore ign coun
tries. We know that this fall wiU find a better 
STRENGTrt, read by more people than have ever 
read it before. 

Do Women Use Bar-Bells? 
One of the by-prod ucts of our weight -lifting 

shows has been a large amount of interest in 
bar-bell work shown by women. It has long 
been our belief that women should not attempt 
bar-hell work , but we have received so many 
favorable reports of results obtai n~d and so· 
many requests for bar-bells for women that we 
have decided to at last look into the matter 
further. 

We would like to hear from the girls who 
have tr ied bar -bell work. telling us what sort of 
result s they ha"e obta ined . 

, 
1!7, 
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Doroth y 
Knapp , pro• 
nounced by 
Florenz Zieg
f e I d, Jr .. 
the "America n 

Venus." 

Dorothy Knapp- ''American Venus'' 
And the Qualities Th at Make Her That 

By Florence Whitney 

T O be dainty. yet strong; to be slende r, yet 
well developed ; to carry no superfluous fatty 
tissue, and yet to be well-rounded with firm 
flesh; to have proportio n, symme tr x and bal

!nce, and at the same time life and health and grace
that is feminine beauty. 

And that, in a genera l way, js descriptive of Dorothy 
Knapp . 

Dorothy Knapp is the "Ame rican \'enu s," as she is 
:alled by Florenz Ziegfeld. Jr., doubtless the greate.~t 
1uthority i11 ;\merica on feminin e beauty. Mr. Ziegfel<I, 
IR 

who "g lorifies !he American girl'' in Zieg{ el d's Follie.~, 
for years lrns made it hi$ especia l bn5iness t(I sek ,ct 
for purposes . of this more or less patriotic glorification 
t·he most love ly girls in Ame rica. Each year Nfr. Zieg
feld personally sees• thousands of the most attractive . 
come ly and shape ly young women from a ll parts of the 
country. always on the lookout for tho~e of except ional 
qua lity. They must not 011ly ha ,·e pretty featn res and 
:;ymnwtrical bodies-ye~, including shapely legs-but 
they must have pe.Fsonality and spidt. the thing that 
gives a gir l what we often call "class,·· and which is the 

•' 
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Do1·othy Knapp- "American Ven,us" J9 

outstanding characteristic that tones up every detai 'I of a 
Follies production. To be selected as a member of the Zie,1!,
ield •Po/lies is regarded not only as a11 honor but as a tribute 
that e:stablishes beyond question one·s claim t-0 clistinetiYC 
beauty. B ut to be singled out from among this selected com
pa11y, presented as the "Am'erican V~nus,'' and foatmed 
as one oi the bright lights of that highly illuminated in
stit ution which for ye.-irs has set a new standard for the 
world in matters theatrical. assuredly establishes r-fiss 
Knapp as the personally most lovely young woman 
of the day. 

However, that is not this young lady's only claim 
to this distinction. Nearly three years ago. i.n 
October, 1922. she was selected by a committee 
of sculptors an<;l artists as the wiru1er of the 
··:.Cost Beauti ful Woman Contest'' at the great 
Phys ical Culture Exh ibition at the late Mad ison 
Square Ganlens . This contest was open to all 
the world. and was participated in by represen-
tatives from all over the coUJ1try. Not only did 
the judges there select Miss Kuapp for the firsr 
place, but she w.is also spontan eously elected to 
that honor by the overwhelmi ng manifestation 
of applause, before the judges' decision was an
nounced. from the ten thousand persons 
c1:owded i.nto the. gfea t historic arena, when the 
contestant s paraded 011e by one across the plat
form. In the same way .Phidfas, g reates t of 
Greek sculpto rs, two thousand four hundred 
years ago would have selected her prototype as 
Iris model of womanly excellence. 

Now. someone might say that it is all very 
11ice to sing the praises of Dorothy Knapp , and 
to publish the pich1res whkh more or less reve~I 
her lieauty, but what does it mean to the rest 
of us? 

'.f,he point is that there are things to be learn ed 
from a study of the factors ~hat contribute to this 
young woman's physical perfection. ln the first 
•place, there is a quality of glory in the very spectacle 
oi such beauty which serves as an inspiratio11. Stand
ing out in contrast with the bodily imperfections of so 
many women, it shows us what we ought to be. lt 
gives us an ideal, or perlmps we would better s.1y a 
standard, toward which we may work . If we never 
saw anything better than ouJ·selves we would feel no 
inducement to try fo improve ourselves. But if we ap
preciate such faultless symmetry in others, then we 
naturally try to realize it in our own persons. 

But how can we do this? A little analysis of the 
clements that contribute to tl\is physical perfection will 
be helpful. 

Fundamentally, there are two main factors in beauty. 
first. the inherited potentialities . the qualities that 
nature has implanted in one. Second, self-improvement. 
or the cultivation of beauty in respect to those matters 
that are under one's own control, si1cl1 as bodily de"elop
ment, health and cleanliness . 

\~Tith refer~1ce to the fir_st, it is evident that some 
women have more natural advanta ies than. others. 
Ther.e is no sense in quibbling about this , or ht trying 
to deny that it is true. Vl7e know it is true. But, on the 
other hand. all women have some inherent q,nalities of 
beauty. Probably there is 110 woman in the wor:ld who 
has not at least some qualities of eomeliness .. grace ancl 
charm. which will be manifested when she is in good 

• 

Not only do the bones of her face i;:ive her a dainty, 
feminine countenance, but i t is to ihe bones of her body 

that she owes her exquis ite harmony of proportio n. 

health and at her best. Cudeed, the average woman has 
a great many of these qualities which, when developed, 
will contribute to her charm and beauty. and it is up to 
her lo mal~e the most of them. 

But so far as her framework of bones is concerned, 
it is imposs\ble for any woman to change her make-up. 
The bones are the basic factor upon which both bodily 
and facial conformations depend. The bones of the 
l?<>dy determine the stature and build. The bones of the 
face establish the features. Taken together with the 
color scheme, also inherited. they establish the type. 
You can no more change the underlying bony character 
o-f the face and liody dian you can your natural color 
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20 Stretigth 

scheme ., It is true that nature does change the color 
scheme in _age, turning the hair to white and making the 
skin more transparent; but even that is something that 
the individual cannot change. l\fany women do try to 
change their hair coloring by dyes, but the result does 
not harmonize will1 the skin and eye coloring, and 
alm ost invariably gives Qne. an artificial look. It is a 
foolish thing to do from the . standpoint of true beauty 
culture. The building of health, however, will enhance 
tl1e coloring that nature has given one, and will round 
out the bones fo such a way as to give one· her o,v.n most 
pleasing conformation. This, plus an attractive 
physique, is the very essence of beauty culture. 

In the case o[ Dorothy Knapp it is evident that nat11re 

has blessed her in the very beginning with beautiful 
bones . Not only do the bones of her face give her a 
da111ty feminine countenance, but it is to tbe bones of 
her body that she owes that exquisite harmony of pro
portion. She is so well balance(). She is just right. 
Some women are top-heavy. T hese often rnake won
derful swimmers. Some arc light in the upper body, 
with lower limbs out of proporti on. Such often make. 
exceJlent ballet or toe dancers, tbough they have 1.10 ad
vantage in classic or other types of dancing. Then sonic 
women are too large in the hips, which of course really 
means an over -empha sis of the normal greater feminine 
breadth of the pelvis, and suggests a biological over
specialization for maternity ( if that isn't getting too 

deep ). Jn some the leg bones are too lpng; in 
othcrcs they are too short. Indeed , there are 
various peculiarities of bony structure, some of 
which are not ideal from the standpoint of per 
fect proportion, but we must make the best of 
them. 

Dorothy Knapp, however , seems to 
have been fortunate in this respect. 
First, her body is perfectly and beau
tifull y balanced . And then her bones 
in themselves are beautiful. That is 
why she has such shapely knees. 
Physical training will not do much 
i.n the way o[ changing one's knees, 
althongh by buildin g up the muscles 
above and below the whole leg may 
be so much improved that bumpy 
knees arc less noticeable. But truly 
beautiful knees a~e alm ost exclu s-ively 
a· matter o f the good fortune of bav
ing a lo:vely skeleton. Tl1e same is 
largel y true of ankles, (eet, hand s, 
wrists an<l elbows. It is also ·tru e in 
some measure of the hips and shoul
ders. rn all these respects Dame 
Natu re has been most kind to · 
Dorothy Knapp . These are the 
things for which she ~erself deserves 
uo credit. Sbe is i.J.1 this respect 
much like the fair Oower that beau
tifully blooms in $pite of itself. 

But in the other matter of making 
the best of her natura l g i ft.s, :V!iss 
Knapp deserves full credit. $he 
lives most carefully. She is str ict 
with her diet . She refuses to eat the
tbfogs that s he knows are not goo(] 
for her, however tasty . She faith
fully keeps up the dancing and other 
exercises by which she maintains tT1at 
tlssuc tone and li1mness of flesh 
which give her body that perfect con
toi1r. Her proportions are due to her 
framework. But her contour is due 
to her physical training and her cul
tivated health. And it means a life 
of rigid self-d iscipline. 

Beautiful features, a symmetrical body, ,personality and spi.rJt are the 
outstanding characteristics of every "Follies" girl. 

E.verybo«y knows that the training 
of an athlete, ·and particu lar!)' of a 
pr ize-fighter, is a veritab, schqol of 
self -discipline. But in the same way 
the life of a professiona l beauty-

, 
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D orothy K napp- " A merican Venus" 21 

an d every Ziegfeld Follies girl may ·be described as that 
-is almost ''nothing else but." And let me tell you that 
it is not a matter of facial massage, cold creams and 
warm baths . It is rather a matter of continuous activity 
in the direction of self-improvement-sometimes of pro 
d.igious physica l e-ffo1t. There is no class of people in 
the world who work as hard as professional <lancers, or 
who have had to go through such a grind in order to 
arrive at the top of the profession. The average woman 
can hardly comprehend the amount of work 
required and the amount of character ex
pressed by the Follies beauties in keeping 
themselves so trim and fit. And another thing 
that the public ,does not know is that U1e dis
cipline back-stage, bel1ind the scenes in Zic g
f e/d's Follies, is the very str ictest discipline to 
be found a1wwhere in the whole world. As a 
matter of fact, the thing contd be done in no 
other-way. If these girls once let themseh·es 
become self-iudtilgeu t or lazy they would soon 
lose their fine, firn} figures and their girlish 
slendernes s. There is nothing with which one 
can compare their habits of living, except the 
regimen of a prize-fighter in ·trainin g. 

The FolliN girls are constantly striv ing to 
develop their talc11ts. Many of them are study
ing voice, with high ambition. ilfost of them 
continue their stndy of dancing . They work 
hOU!'S and hours each day apart from tl11iir 
regular work at tlte theatre, and with the 
gr·eatest of applkation and effort . perfecting 
themse lves in the various branches of art, in 
the beauty of their persons and in the building 
of richer, more color6ul persoua lities. 

Just here is the lesson for t·he average 
,woman in private life, to be learned from these 
beauties of the F ollies. Th e average wi;>man 
does not expect to become a professiona l 
dancer; she does not seek the limelight. But 
at least she wishes to develop her personality; 
she wishes to realize the fullness of her quality 
of charm; she wishes to be her complete se.lf. 

1Ielmer Leiderma nn, "Miss Alaska,"• another typica l America n 
bea uty noted for Iler combined fac ial charm and phy$ical beauty . 

And she can be that only through continuous self
improvement. T he le.ssoo of the Follies beauty , there
fore, is the lesson of effort - the effort of de.¥eloping 
talent, the effort of making every part of the bo(ly 
a live, strong and firm. It is the lesson of self-contro l 
fo Lhe matter of clissipa~ion, remembering that dissipa
tion has many phases, the most <ion1111on of which are 
the dissipations of the dinner table and the candy store. 
lt is the lesson of plain living al\d high thinking, of the 
persistent ambition to make the best and the most of one
sel E. 

Every ll'Oman has inl1ere.nt capacities for beauty 
which 1t is her duty to realize, in justice to herself. She 
must not fail in• lhis just because o f self-i11dulgence or 
the indisposition to exert herself. And while it is true 
that , as we have said, one is limited in certain ways by 
the stru__cture of her· bony framework, which she of 
course must make the b~t of, it is also tr:tte that every 
woman -nnder the sun has her own particuJar ly good 
points. which also she should make the most of. lf 
one maintains strengtl, in all parts of the body-and 
Dorothy Knapp is a living demonstration that dainti ~ 
ness go·cs witb femini'r1e strength-then she will alwayit 
be presentable and attractive . Strength is the essential 

qua lity of yquth, It is \\'hen a woman begins lo lose 
this quality of strength, wl1ich is what · happen s when 
she begiqs to lqse tissue-tone and signs o'f flabbiness 
appear, that she beg-ins to show her years . However, 
uot only will strength keep her shapely, but health and 
,·itality will be manifested in her face, in her improved 
color, in the clean-cut quality of her features, her smooth 
skin texture, the sparkle of her eye and the spirit behind 
lier smile. 

The wor ld sees more bcauti ful women today than 
ever ~e.fore, though they probably have ·-about the same 
inherent capacities . Why? Why are so many of. them 
now not only easy but irre sistible to look at? lt i~ just 
because more womeu are dancing and swimming, more 
·,vome.u are playing golf, canoeing, hiking. l\:lore women 
are realizing those qualities of health and bodily dee 
velopment which bring out their i11born capacities for 
bem1ty. 

Therefore, sister, whether your work is of a nature 
to confine you to a. desk in an office or to a large ext'ent 
to the chores of a household, you need some of those 
strength-bui lding and be~uty-buik)ing exerci ses that 
send the. blood coursing through tired tissues, refre shing 
them, that tone up all the. (Continued 01, page 90) 
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HAY FEVER 
Th e Cause of Thi s Most Annoying Disease and 

I ts Pr evention 

By Dr. Edwin F. Bowers 

H
AY FEVER is the 

most commo n o.f 
all the non-fatal 
diseases. While the 

figures are not a'vailable, it is 
estimated conservati\•cly that 
at least one per cent of the 
l)Of)u lation ,of the lJ n i t e d 
States is in a position to de
mand sympathy of the other 
ninety-nine per cent because 
of the fact that it .is a victim 
of this cU-sorde.r. 

Hay fever travels under 
false colors on two (lif(erent 
counts-it isn·t, except in a 
very fractiona l degree, caused 
by anything that has any con
nection with hay: au<l, as a 
usual rule , it is unaccompanied 
by any ma.niiestationsof fever. 
Notwithstanding these facts. 
the sufferer from hay fever is 
just about a$ miserable as any 
indi\'iduat on earth. There is 
on ly 011e person who may lay 
claim to feeling very m.uel1 worse, and that is the victim 
of seasickness. 

l·!ay fever is kuowll' by frfteen or twenty different 
names , more or less generally understood. Among 
these ter1ns are a11tmn11al calarrh, Bostock"s catarrh, hay 
asthma, J1111e cold, July cold. uen•ous catarrh, ncrv011-s 
rory::a, paro,rys111al sneezing, peac!1-cold, rhin-itis, pollen 
cC1tanh, polle11 poiso11ing, rag,u_ecd fever, rose catarrh, 
summ er bro11cltitis, and a half-dozen other more or less 
euphonious names. 

Hay fever may be described as a d isorder of the 
upper air passage.« that occurs periodically . The date 
of its appearanc e is usua lly some. fixed time for each in
dividual in the early Autumn , although as some of it s 
names imply. it may also develop in the Spring or in the 
Summer. 

In spite of the fact that hay fever is so common. and 
by reason of this .fact, Jmndrc,ds of thousands of cases 
are still mistaken for common colds, au<! are treated ac
cordil1gly. Ho wever, comparison of the symptoms of 
common colds and the symptoms of hay (e"er and the 
time of the year at which these symptoms develop should 
simplify the diagnosis, eve11 though it doesn't ma
terially help the success of the treatment . Some men 
l)elieve that in doubtful cases the best way to test the 
patient is to let him or her sniff a little bag containing 
some plant pollen. In suscepfible patients this sniffing 
is usually- followed by a pre~y rapid reaction. The chief 
object ion to this method, however. is that if the patient 
does not happen to have hay fever at the time. but if he 

l l 

does happen ro have a late11t 
predisposition for the disorder, 
he is extremely likely to de
velop a iull grown attack of 
this harra ssi11g trouble. £-fay 
fever usually makes its appear 
anc.e fo the most abFupt and 
most unceremonious \\·ay, com· 
ing in full bloom, somewha~ 
like i\,I inerva spring ing full
armed from the head of Jove. 

I t is characterized !>y swel l
ing and conge st ion of the 
mucous membrane;; in the nasal 
passages. and in the cav ities ad 
joining the nasa l passages. A 
prof use discharge. sin1.ulating a 
verv bad cold in the head. 
ust;ally develops, OGC<1$ionally 
accompanied by paroxysms of 
astbma. sometimes of the most 
di stressing character. 

Very frequently the attack 
hegins with a 'feeli ng o( irrita
tio n in the up(>er chambers of 
the nose , and with a sense of full

ness or tigbtncss across tJ1e bridge of the nose . There may 
be itching and burning in the membranes of the eyes, 
often accompa11ied by jerking moVeroems oi (he eyelids. 
and by a tingling or itching in the · roof of the moutl1. 
J7urious attad<s oi sneez i,,g then deve lop, while rhe pain 
in the eyeballs and in the .frontal sinus ( the hollow bony 
chambers or cells situated directly above the no~e in the 
towe r part of the iorehead) are most pronounced. 

These paroxysms of sneeJJing are likely to be pro
longed until the patient is almost on tlte point of e'Xhaus
tion. One physician tells of a .patient oi hi s who sneezed 
twenty-five times in dose succession witho11t apparently 
taking l)reath . 1 ucidentally, this attack forced the pulse of 
the patient up to one hundre<I and twCl1ty beats a -minute. 
Needless to scty, these extra fifty beats to th e mimtte mu st 
ha:ve been a source of great di stress to the laboring heart. 

These paroxysms of sneezing are followed by a thin 
watery discharge from the nose. most co])ious in char
acter . The membrane oi the nose swells to such an exreiit 
as semetimes almost to block up the nasal passages, so 
that breathing thr ough the nose becomes nearly impos
sible at these times. The flow of secretion. instead of 
relievi11g the congestion, as fa the ~Se with most ordi
nary head colds, seems only to increase the irritation 
and make the sneezing worse. 

The discharge from both the eyes and the nose may 
grow thicker and tend to become somewhat pu ssy in 
character. Tears flow 1mresttainedl.)(. the eyellds be
coming puffy and -Swollen. The senses of smell and 
taste are impaireu; swallowing may become so difficult 
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as to occasion very great dist ress. lnsomnia and dis, 
turbed sleep are very common-often accompanied by 
acute uervousness and a feeling of suffocation. There 
is 11ot a great dea l oi cough, but what there is of it is 
most active and persistent. 'Perhaps the worst feature 
of this cough is that it is so i11cessant at night that to 
secure restful sleep is an impossibility . There is fre- . 
quenUy a great deal of soreness and straining of the 
muscles of the chest and abdomen dur ing the active 
coughing. This coughing may contin ue long after all 
the other troubles have gotten tired of plaguing the 
victim and have concluded to leave the pfemises, 

outgrow his tendency toward a yearly visitation of hay 
{ever . but these individuals are few and far between. 

l\lany contend that the heaI of the summer is the 
exciting cause of hay fever , although it is interesting to 
note that on vessels at sea which mav be becalmed in a 
tremendous tropical heat, and in the intense torridity of 
the desert, hay fever is never [ound. However, there 
js now but little doubt that this disorder originates from 
a combination 6'f three causes: .First, some irr ita ,u 
borne on the ail'. Seco11d, a sensitive or a diseased co11-
<liti6n of the muco us membrane. Third, a run-down 
nervo us system and Ja_ck of resisting powers. 

Whi1e some indiv idua ls seem to deve lop the symp toms Singers · and speakers suffer greatly from hay fe, •er. 
It causes change in the character of their voice a1,it 
almost comp lete inability 
to utt er conso11ants and 

of hay feve r from dt1st, mange , the eAluvia o.r e111a11a
tions from cats, d o g s, 
horses , rabbi ts, g u i II e a 

nasal vowels. 
The asthma that accom

panies hay fever i~ one of 
the most agg raYating fea
tures of t~e condition , 
and frequently deve lops 
in to dironic bronchial 
asthma if the treatment 
of the original condition 
is not successfu l within a 
reasonal,le space of time. 

:Many cases of thicke n
ing of the nasal mucous 
membranes, which occa
sioil mouth breathing, and 
may eventually force the 
patient to consult the nose 
and tl1roat surgeon, have 
thei r origin in hay fever. 
while permanent impair
ment of both taste and 
smell, as well as nervous
ness and general irritabil
ity, may be more or less 
persistent. 

The aged who are at 
tacked by hay fever arc 
often likely to develop a 
weakened heart from this 
condition, which may fin
ally result in permanent 
dilatation . 

Dr. Sc11epp egrell, th e President of 
the Am erican Hay Fever Preventiot1 
Association , says, 

"In the educational pa rt of th is work the firs t con• 
sitleration is the correct ~i agnosis of hay fe,•er and 
the acceptan ce of th e fact th at all cases of tru e ha )' 
feve r ar e the resu Us of pollen inhalation. 

"The identi fica tion of th e vati ous weeds and plant s 
tha t may de.velop .hay fever is of th e utmos t im• 
portan ce, but will gradu ally follow the est ab lishing of 
the et iolOS\'Y of pollenosis. As these prin ciples become 
bett er under stood, the physician, when .consulted by a 
pati ent wit h hay fever , ins tead of limiti11g his a tt en
tion to writin g a prescrip t ion or inject'ing a vaccine, 
will invest iga te the presence of .. hay fever producing 
,veeds in t he neighborhood of the pa tient 's residence 
or vocation . In many cases the er adicatio n or e,·en 
t he cuttin g ofi such weeds produces immediate re sult s. 

"I.n one of my pa tient $ th e offending weed, 
A:mbrosia ar temisiaefolia ( rag- weed) was growin g in 
his gar den. In another , a school-teacher, affected 
with hay fe ver for many years, on being questioned, 
sta ted that th ere was an abundance of flowerin g 
weeds in the vacan t lots adjoining her house. When 
specimens of these weeds were produ ced, t hey were 
found to be t he Par th enfum hys terophorus , one of the 
causes of hay feve r in South Louisiana . ln both 'these 
cases marked relief soon followed the cuttin g of 
t he weeds. In such cases, however, the cut ting of th e 
weeds should be over a consid.era ble adjoinin g area , as 
th e pollen is wind-borne to a dista nce depending on 
th e ,·elocity of the wind. 

'' While the re moval of th e offending weed is the 
correct measu re, relief may also be obtained, when 
this is i mpracticable, by avoiding the proximit y of 
weeds known to be toxic to the pati ents."- _Editor . 

pigs, chickens, or from 
almost any inhabitant of a 
menagerie, the most com
mon cause is undoubted. Iv 
irritation from the poile;1 
of flowe6ng plants and 
various weeds. So gene
rally, accepted is t h i s 
theory that ~he l5nitcc1 
'States Depa rtment o f Ag 
ricul tttre ·and the Hygienk 
j__aboratory of the Public 
Health Service at Wash 
ingto11, woi:kit)g in col
laboration with the Amer
ican Hay Fe ver Preven 
tive Association, regard 
as the best method of 
overcoming hay fever : 
first. tl1e disseminat ion of 
knowledge among th.e 
populace concerning the 
hygiene of the nose and 
th roat; an<l seco'nd, the 
necess ity for exterm inat -
111g rasweed and alh:;thcr 
growths that develop the 
irri tating -pollen principle . 

The removal of en
larged tonsi ls and ade
t10ids iu children is a 
sp lendid step in the right 

vVhen it is remembered that the nasal mucous mcm 
b~ane exudes from twelve to sixteen ou nces of watery 
'fluid every twenty-four hours, and when it is remem
bered further that th is activity may ·be increased three or 
fourfold under the influence of this form of catarrh, it 
can readi ly be believed that the mucous membranes 
under these conditions are quite as active as was the 
proverbjal one-armed paper-hanger with the itch. 

direction: ·iilso, the correction of all sinus and nasal 
troub les whkh may lower the resisting quality of the 
nasal 111uco1ls membrane. But the most important neces
sity is to educate the puhlic in helping to prevent the 
chief cause of hay fever. 

As a usual ntle life iJ1Surance exami11ers do not bar 
h.iy feverifes. Tl1ei:e is litt le or no occasion fo1• them 
requiring the undertaker, and they may live to e)1joy 
their yearly attac k for an indefinit e per iod. 1n point of 
fact, one physic ian claims tha t hay fever may act as a 
kind of sa{ety valve for the nervous system in prevent
ing other and more serio us disorders. Once a victim 
develops a full-grown attack of hay fever, unless he is 
propedy and radiea lly treated, it is indeed rare that he 
escapes an attack in subseque nt years, unless he changes 
his place of res idence. Once in a whi le a victim may 

The local treatment of hay fever is endorsed by ma ny 
specialists as the greatest possible value in hay fever . 
Other men, of perhaps equal reputation, regard a\1 treat • 
ment of nasa l passages as not only useless but extreme ly 
irritating. lt would seem only along the line of com
mon sense to believe that a carefu l cleaning of the nasal 
passages by some antiseptic solution , especia lly in the 
early stages of the disorder , should affprd much re lief 
to l:h~ patie nt . and in a certain number of ins tances pos
sibly hasten a cure. 

One auth or ity adv ises the morning and eveni.ng use 
of an atom izer contaip ing a war m solution of boric acid, 
ten grain$ to an ounce ◊f ( Co11tin11ed 0 11 page 70 ) 
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Mickey Walk er , holder of the 
Welter crown- a hitter and 
slashing knock-ou t ·fighter 
who has alway s ruled in 

popularity. 
(Pocific & AU~11/ic Plt•lo s) 

T HERE is an excellent chance that before the 
first chill winds of autumn arrive ring history 
will see a ne,v page written. There are so 
many possibilities in sigh t for this summer and 

so many openings up aro und the top in fistiana that 
almost anything can happen. 

Tbe heavyweight sitt(ation , at a standstill so long, is 
ironin g out. That alone rs enough to create new interest 
in ringdom cloin~ . But added to it is the need for a 
lightweight king who can stand out as Leonard did, a 
1·eal featherweight titleholder , and there are chances al.so 
for ambitious fighting men in the bantam and middle 
weight divisions. 

Every ~o oiten it )1appens like that, and usually out of 
such a situation comes a line of great champions. 

At the JWesent time boxing is in a peculiar situation. 
It is dominated almost entirely by two clas:.es-the 
heavyweight and the lightweight. J7or a lonss time 
fhe otl\ers have been grad ually falling back, losi11g prom
inence. T he middlewei ght dhdsion is almost a joke. 
Even durin g the latter years of Johnny Kilbane's reign 
as featherweight king, that class had lost prestige. 
There has not been a rea lly great bantam to uphold the 
popularity of the lit tle fellows since 1(id Will iams Los~ 
his laurels on points to Pete Herman. 

As for sud1 ratings as the lig1'1t hea•·yweight, the 
junior lightwe ight an~ junior weltt:r, also the 'flyweight, 
they have never been an.d never will be taken too 
serious ly. E ven the spectacula_r Jimmy Wilde could not 
place the flyweights on a basis of permanent , pop-
ularity. • 
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Mickey 
Walker_. 

a Champion 
Worthy of 
the Name 

Th ere is An Excellent Chance 
Th at the Welterweights and 
Mid d lewei g hts Will Hold 
Greater Prominence Than the 
H eavies This Sumn1er, and 
This Will Mean a Big Chang e 
in the Ring Game If They D0 

By T. Von Ziekursch 

At the present time there is just one cla$S that 
bids fair to step out and g.iin a real following t<> 
place it on a par with the heavies and the light

weights . Tt is the welterweight. "Mickey Walker, 
holder of tbe welter crown. is a figure to captur e the 
.imagination of fandom. I-le is a hitter, one of those 
slash ing knockout fighters who have always ruled in 
popularity . 

\-\lhen \Valker placed hi11Jself under the management 
of Jack Kea rns. who brougltt Dempsey to the world's 
heavyweight championship, both he and Kearns had in 
m ind a plan that may make \ .Valker one of the biggest 
drawing cards boxing has ever known. It is to turn 
\iValker into a dual titleholde r. Undoubted ly Kearns is 
not greatly interested in the percentage J1e would re
ceive from vValker's earn111gi: merely as welterweight 
champion. 

Kearns made Dempsey the bi~gest drawing card the 
ring has ever seen, and by skiliuJ handling of \Valker' s 
career from now on Kearns aims to make him the 
world's middleweight champ ion also, 

Since .the time of Stan ley Kctchell there has not been 
a middlew eight champion worthy of ·the name . Les 
Darcy, the Austr,alian, would undoubtedl y have been an
othet' Kefchell had he lived. But tlle middleweight class 
has been a sadly neglected one, ruled over now by Harry 
Greb., a freak wh.9 is no more dangerous than a light
weight so far a:; hitting is concerned . 

Kearns is apparently the first one to realize that the 
development of a popular and pict,uresque cl1ampion in 
any division is the surest way of building up interest in 
that divisio11. I·Je, also is shre,wd euough to understancl 
thaf there are macy JUore men of medium size than there 
are ·giants, and that therefore . it will be easier to get 
con1petition among the welter and . midd le,ve1ght classes 
than among the heavies. Afte r all. six fifty-thousand 
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Mickey Walker-a Cham.pion Worthy of the Name 25 

dollar purses are not so difficult to find as one of three 
lrnndre<l thousand. 

Walker will never be anytl1ing Like the man Bob F itz
simmons was when Fitz held the middleweight crown. 
i\J ickey is not tall enough . ln some ways. however, he 
recalls to mind KetcheU. 

There is one thing v\/alker possesses that would go 
far toward making him a champion who could draw 
undreamed-of gates. He is one of that desperate type 
of fighters who loom over the fistic hor izon every so 
ofte n and go down in history as idols with their feats 
talked about for years afterwards. 

Once in action Jack Dempsey is that type. There 
you have the reason for his drawing power. Dempsey 
can be hit easily. That has been proved often. And he 
can be hurt. ilut once hurt he is most dangerous, a 
vicious, despera teJlghting man. 

That same thing has beld true of all the greatest 
champions . Sullivan was most terrib le after he had 
been stu ng. Jim Jeffries, the greatest of them all, \\•as 
. not an impressive fighter, nor a desperate one until 
aroused, But the fans flocked to sec him because some
t l m e durii1g his 
fights someth ing was 
bound to happen to 
him that wo11ld make 
him a "killer." 

It is said Jeff only 
,vent into one fight 
determilled to win 
it as soon as pos
sible, ;ind tl1 a 't 
was the battle in 
\vhic;h be knocked 
out Jack .Munroe by 
literally caving io 
the side ,of his face 
in the second round. 

lt was not until 
Tom Sharkey had 
IH1rt him that Jeff 
retaliated by smash
ing ,some 9£ his ribs. 

Fitzsimmons was 
another of th 0 "5 e 
.des per a t.e fighters. 
F.itz rarely w en t 
through a fight with
out being battered 
and driven reeling 
about the ring, only 
to stake everything 
on one fierce assa ult 
that brought him vic
tory, and ·this assa ult 
was enoug h against 
everybody but Jeff. 
t\n example of the 
kind of desperation 
that made F itz an 
i d o 1 ,vas his first 
famous dash w i t h 
Peter Maher. who 
w a s a remarkable 
hitt e.r even in a day 
of terrible slugg~s . 

(Kcy st~nc Vfcw dompou~) 

Benny Leonard. who brought the 
weight divi.sio~ back to the crest 

popularity. 

( U11dcrwood 6-
Underniood) 

Ja ck Dempsey, 
one of the 
bigg est draw
ing cards tlie 
ring has ever 

Light
of its 

seen . 

]Maher clipped Fitz on the jaw, and F itz 
went down for the count of eight . Ile 
could barely stagger to his feet ;1nd get 
close e.ooug h to Maher to escape being 
knocked cold. He was so far gone that 
he could not hold up his hands, but · l1i~ 
head kept working , and he lunged and foll 
against Maher so close tha:t the lrishman 
could not push him far enough away to hit 
him again. In that way Fitz got a few 
seconds' respite . T he first thit1g h~ did 
when he was able to lift his hands again 
was lo step back and cut loose a terrific 
wallop that knocked Maher out. 

Ketchell was like that too. His fight 
with Jack O'Brien was an epic. Slashed 
to ribbons round after round, Ketchell 
kept coming in, and finally landed. But 
·the fight had only eight or nine seconds to 
go, and although he knocked O'l3rien com
p letely cold the final bell rang before th~ 
referee had finished his count. Ketchell's 
fight with Jack Johnson was another bit 
of sheer desperation that ended when 
Johnson got up after Ketchell had floored 
him and caught the great midd leweight 
coming in .fearlessly despite the fact that 
Johnson was heavyweig ht champion of the 
wor ld. 

Hand led with the same methods of 
building up interest and publicity that 
brought a million-dollar g'llte for Dempsey, 
it is likely a middleweigbt may yet 
esl.ablish some records for popular ity and 
earnin g power. ·fhe time is certainly 
ripe. 

... 
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Johnny Kilbane, 
f orme r world's· 
Fea th~nv. eight 

kmg. 

Strength. 

Tbe poundage of a division does not matter so greatly in the 
potentia l popularity of a boxer, although, O'f course, there is some
thing that acts as a magnet where the hea.vyweights are concerned. 
After all. the big fellows are the champions of them all. 

But there can har dly be any doubt that a Kid Lavigne batlling toda.v 
would far outdraw a Willard . One doesn't have to go so very fa,r 
back to recall the fight that made Lavigne 's greatest fame. the fight 

that established him as the outstand ing fighting 
lightweight of all time. lt was that memorable 
111eeting wilh Joe \1\/olcott at i\faspeth at a time 
when Wolcott, the bullet-headed and gorilla-like 
colored man, was kno cking out heavyweights. 

'v\7olcot was a tremendous hitter, an anomaly. 
He broke Lavigne 's nose. knocked his teeth to 
l?Plinter~. closed his eyes and tore his ears 
literally to shrecls. And after every blow 
Lavigne was still tearing . into the attack, coming 
in like a living j ury , Hi s onslaught was so re
leutless., so terrible, that Wolcott quit. H is 
manager had to threat en to shoot him in order 
to make him remain in the ring with Lavi•gne. 

'What wouldn't fandom pay to see another Ketchell 
in action today? O r a l'vicGovew or a K id Lavigne ; 
Dempsey is the only man in Lhe game, that is among 

Tt hns been a long time since the re was a lightweight 
to compare with the recently retired titlehofder- Benny 
1:.eonar d. Re brought the lightweight division back to 
th~ crest · of its popularity, and made purses possible for 
that class which were only exceeded by 'Dempsey's. 

And there were reasons. The writer saw Leonard 
fight for a thousand dollars even after he ha() won the the top notchers , who fights today 

as those old timer s fought. That 
is the secret of the million-dollar 
gate. An<l it may be rhat some 
others will awaken this sum
mer to the game that Kearns 
is J?laying. T here an.' 
enough goo<l fights and 
good fighters in prospect 
and in the ranks of ring 
men. 

One might ask why 
fans will travel half
way across the con
tinent by the thousands 
t o s e e Dempsey in 
action. The answer has 
'bee,1 given already. He 
has the same qualities 
that Fitz had and that 
drew crowds from all over for 
two weeks oi traveling to see 
Fitz fight his second· battle with 
Maher. The nr st one had been so 
terrific that when it was an
nounced a second battle was to be held in 
lhe vicinity of Ne w Orleans th.ey came from 
all over the country, although in those days 
that meant considerable of a trip. And 
when sheriff posses prevented the fight be
i1lg held as origina lly scheduled the crowds 
followed the fighters around for a week 
until a place was found out on the plains 
ju st across the border in Mexico from 
Langtry, Texas. F urthermore , those 
crow<fs felt well repaid for all the 
trottole and expense even though Fitz 
knocked l\tfaher out with the first 
punch. 

( Unrli,ru,obd, 
& Und.cr;,,o()d) 

A s pe c t ac ular 
fighter and ,for mer 
Flyweight C h a m
pion-Jim my Wilde. 

championsl1ip from r.-reddy Welsh. 
Out there were three great fights 
that established Leouard as the 
greate st drawing card in the game 

outside of the heavy
weight champion. In all 
three of them Leonard 

was almost knocked 
out, only to come 
back and finish his 
opponent in a burst of 
sheer desperati on. 
The first was the time 

vVillie Ritchie almost 
\\'On the championship 
back in San F rancisco. 
Ile very nearly ha d 
Leo11ar<l out. 

The second cam e 
w he 11 Charley Whjt e 
knocked him through the 
ropes and Leonanl wa,; 
on the verge oi being 

counted ottt. Rut he shook off 
the effects of that terrific left hook 

and came back to battfe toe to toe until 
he knocked \lii'hite 0\1f. 

The th ird time was against Richie 
Mitcl1ell. 1'he :.\Iih,'aukeean had 
Leonard completely out. but Benny 
managed to r~gain his feet somehow 
before the tenth count and gather 
enongh strength to lfoock Mitchell out. 

Then , too, there was that first fight 
with Tend ler. in which Leonard was 
on the verge of bei11g k11ocked out. 
only to c@me back and win the 
decision. (Co11tim1ed 011 p-oge 91) 
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Clean Blood-
The Source of Health 
I Was An Invalid Until I Discovered 
That, by Keeping My Body Free 
from Poisons, I Could Be Strong 

By 

Marian Walsh 

0 
N January 17, 1912, a man put a lit-tit: ,;liver 
o[ flesh in a jar in a New York laboratory. 
-Merely a section of connective tissue froin 
the heart oi an embryo chicken. Eve r y 

forty -eight hours it is transferred i11to a fresh fluid . 
[t has kept g row'ing all these yea-rs. Under the micro
scope it is seen to pulsate . A short time ago Dr. l'. 
Le Comte de Nouy i assistant to Dr. Alexis Carrel ()f 

the Rockefeller Institute. as he wa:; sailtng for Eur ('lpc, 
remarked; "l am taking wit'h me the secret of eterna l 
life. it is this: bathe and feed the cells every day."' 

Thus reads a newspaper clif>ping tha t I have treasured 
e:ver .since the <lay I happened upon it. 

Does I hat sound absur<:l to you? 
Pe rhap $ it does. 8ut when r tell you that that clip

p'ing saved my life and was !he cause of restoring health 
and hapJ?iness and all that makes life worth while, yo u 
will understand that it is invaluab le in my <?yes. until 
[ read that 11ewspaper paragraph two years ago l was 
one of the great arm y of poisoned. ailing creat ure s that 
seem to make ttJ) S\l<!h a large part of hu ma nity now
adays. 

If that lillle bit oi tissue could be kept living })y being 
transferred into fresh -fluid e"..e!·y day. then there indeed 
was the secret of Ion~ Ji fe. "Barhe and feed the q.eJBs 
every day." Pro hably. if 1 could l~arn the secret of 
bathing and feedi ng the poisoned ce11s within my own 
b0dy every tlay. T could start all over. 

If would ni:,ike me years younger, I knew, if I ~ould 
get away fro\11 that torpid . poiso ned . tired feeling that 
was niaking me old at twenty. 

But how could one bathe the body cells? The answer 
came after a little thought. W hy, through exerc ise, of 
<..-ourse. The ki11d of exercise that sets the heart to work
ing, and pumps good, clean blood into all the tissues . 
The kind ·of exercise that keeps good, clean blood mov
ing aH over the body. flooding out the waste places, 
\vashiug away the deposits. sweepi ng in and out of the 
nerves, muscl~ and sinews and the very marrow of tfoe 
bones. 

But if one rnust keep the tissues washed wi!h clean 
blood, then the blood must first be made clean and swee t 
and alkaline. _Mine was a cald ro11 of acid; acid that 
made ·me tired and torpid and bila0us; acid tha _t T rea!ii.ed 
now was the cause of all my troublt:. I fom1d upon 

Marian Walsh 

iuvestigation that d1is acid was caused by the ioods I 
ate ; but the11 r kn ew very little o f CQrrect eating . 

T hat was why I h,1d to try all the Swedis h massages 
and s.'lnitariuu 1s and othe r adver tis.ed tn!atments.. I 
wasn·t keeping my body washed out well and the blood 
cliat should have clone the cleansing was o f itself ju st 
acid. 

On ly ,that morning l had actually contemp lated ,mi
cide . L ife is a rather drea ry thing when you can't ca rry 
on your work, can't enjoy you r play, can't (lo anything 
but sit around and figur e out why the others are healt hy 
and y6\1 didn't get a square deal. 

So it wa.:; that little · paragraph that hit me betwee n the 
eyes . At any other time it might have meant nothing; 
but that morning I had been partic ular ly deS])ondent and 
it came as an inspirati on. I began to believe in miracles . 

I read it over again and again. "1'har," I said 
finally, "is the \\"hofo situat ion in a nutshell! Simple 
and plain as clay! All t.his complicated diagnos ing 
lom,1i1yrot was just wastfog time and hinclering instead 
of help ing. Here ·s your cue at last. So get busy!" 

And T did . 
.T n search i11g for the right food to give my abtlsed 

cells I learned a few worth -while things and found that 
those intricate diets I'd been on were also ··to111myrots. " 
l hadn"t gon.e about the thing simply enough. 

Everything worlh while in life seems to be simp le, 
,mcl the secret of heallh is also simple. The program I 
adopted ran somet hing like this: Clean, simple food 
of a laxative type . ple11t)' of greens, as few sta rches as 
poss il/le, plenty of wate r, seventeen g lasses a-day 1 a1,1d 
e,"ercise all the time I 

I tried to clean my body 0111 with as much skill as 
Dr. Le Comt e de 'Kouy used in ,.a~ing for that liltl<': 
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sliver o[ flesh that he treasured so long in his glass jar. 
It wasn't an plain sailing at first, nor for a considerable 

time. 1 was working -a lone and in the dark, mysterious 
region s of my own body . !\fine was pioneer work, 1 
can tell you, with no one to help me beyond the inspira
tion of that little paragraph and its rare s<a:ientific truth. 

That little sliver of flesh had it all over me, too, from 
the fact that it sta rted ont as good, healthy tissue \\'hen 
it was popped into that jar, wh ile I had a lot of rott en 
-cells to restore first. 

But I wasn't going to let that dow n me. Now that 1 
knew I was on tbe righ t road, I meant to keep everlast 
ingly at it . After a short while results began to be 
apparent . T he old tired fee ling was gone, my appetite 
began coming back, my head felt clear, and my old pep 
and ambition, the old j oy fo living, began surging 
within me. 

I didn ' t ·spoil things by "stuffing " when that appetite 
introduced itself. I kep.t on drinki ng my seventee n 
g lasses of water a day. I aut out a g reat deal of meat , 
bread and cerea ls· ( of the refined val'iety ) , also sugar, 
tea, coffee and <a:andy. Now I don't miss any of them. 
The tea and coffee were like intoxicants and I don't need 
them with this clean, clear blood dancing through my 
veins . 

I take lots of green vegetable s-and when I say Jots 
1 mean lots. They are the chief article ' o f my d:et. I 
take milk, too, in great quantities, all l can drink of it , 
not pas_teurized, mind you, but [resh, raw milk. 

I cat fruit and some eggs . nut s and cheese,-p lain and 
cream c;heese. nut I've learned to be mighty careful 
110,,· I combine these thing s, and I make the g reate r part 
of my meal of g reen vegetables, spinac h, kale, all the 
wild greens in seaso11, like dande lion, wild mustard , yel
low dock, lamb's txlngue. milkweed spro uts , cow~lips and 
clover . Also gree n str ing beans, celery cooked and raw, 
leaf artic hok es, asparagus, watercress, endive; lettuce, 
romaine, chickory, beet and turnip tops. raw cabbage 
(neve r cool<ed), swiss chard when young, brussels 
spro uts. 

Fo r other desirable vegetables 1 use baked potatoe s. 
eaten skin and all; carrots, sma ll tender turnips, small 
tender beets, baked bananas and greeu peas . 

I use baked squash of all kinds, baked young onions, 
stewed or baked cttcumb ers, eggp lant-never fried, 
salsiiy, sweet peppers baked. T hen in summer I have 
sweet corn boiled three minute s, and always quantities of 
fresh salads eate n with oil, salt and lemon. I cat all the 
fresh fruits , but always by themselves at a fruit meal, 
usually at noon, and not many varieties at one time: 
lal'~e , unsulphured prunes soaked in warm water till 
soft; un sulphured raisins, dat es and figs. 1 do not eat 
pies, cakes, puddings or fancy sweet dishes of any sort, 
no ice cream, nor candy, uo sweetened drinks and never 
drink anything but water or milk . 

Occasio nally I eat very fresh bro iled fish with lots 
of green vege tables. Someti mes some roast chicken 
with vegetables . No \\1l1ite bread at all. 

Per11aps this sounds like a starvation diet to the read
ers, but I have the most delicious meals imag inable. 
They make good red blood .and plenty of it for flushing 
the bocly. The green vegetables are great for the blood. 
So is milk, and one could live and be very stro ng on just 
tl)ese two things . I kn ow becau se I have tr ied it. 

I drink a lot of hot water on rising in the morning . 
Then I take mv stretchi ng exercises. I stretch every 

J0mt and muscle and sinew and nerve in my body . I 
stre tch my arms far up ; l !Jang from the top of a door 
hy my hands. I bend - bend away down in front. touch ing 
the floor with mlw hole hand, alt hough I couldn 't even 
reach the iloor at first. l bend far over at each side, 
st retchin g my hand s over my head . I put my hands 
behi.od my head and stretch the muscles of my hack in 
various ways. I stretch out one leg fa r in front, whi le 
standing on the other, and then stretch it far back to 
the sitle. l squat all(! rise many times. I kick out in 
all directions. I hop and jump; I roll over in a ball ; I 
put my feet far over my head to stretch my spine one 
way, lean far back to stretch it in the opposite direction. 
.I stretch my neck u p as far as I can and open and shut 
ruy fo1gers, st retching them out like a fan and then 
clincJ1ing my fist-s. Then J breathe, tremendous deep 
breaths , expanding my lungs free ly. squeezitig my lungs 
by crouc!1ing over, later rubbing my whole body with a 
flesh brush. I slap it all over and rub it vigorously with 
my hand s, and then sit naked in t he sun wh.enever I can. 

All this I do every morning and e\•ery night , an<J the 
blood goes rushing on its cleans .ing journeys everywhere 
in my body. As to my exercise , I don't just take a 
whack at a daily doien fo r a few hurri ed minutes in the 
morning and let it go at that. I keep thinking of t hat 
one all-important thing that lead s to a long life-"bath
ing the cells eve ry day' '- and I make it a hobby to keep 
that l>iood of ·mioe ever lasting ly on the jump. At busi 
ness, at play, eating. resting, alt the time, morning, noon 
aud night. l keep things go ing . 

Pe rhap s you think that sort of thing takes the atten 
tion off bus iness. off deep th i1iking , off work. ·No, not 
a bit of it. not after you 've formed the habi t. At first. 
for a little while it does absor-h the greate r part of your 
at teution, but only fo r the time that you are doing the 
thing consciously. 13ut after a whi le the cerebro-spina l 
gentleman \vho inhabits your body gets fired of the job 
of paying attention and hands it over to the symp ath etic 
.nervous system gentleman in you and the n's when you 
get the hold on thing~. take it from me! For after that 
it 's as easy as breathin g. Yo u sort of for,get all about 
its d.ifficulties, but the body keeps up the good work , 
mov ing muscles, st retchi'ng nerves, inflating the lungs , 
and the blood stream is kept right on the job doing the 
-bathing act to the cells. 

And here's another little pointer ,-you know this 
auto-suggestion thing isn't to be grinned at, either. lt 
means a whole lot in lif e if you use it right. Every 
night j ust before going off to sleep l would rehearse in 
111y mind the. facts of that little printed paragraph and 
ways and means which it opened to action. I would 
think of the new, f.resh blood and what it was doing in 
my body in its bathing activities and I would go to slee1> 
with that sort of thing as the last thought. 

Eve ryone who knows tlie factl, abot!t what the su1.>
conscious, o.r the sympat het ic nervous system does while 
one sleeps, knows that it carries on the influence of those 
last thou ghts. J f you give it rnelanchol~ thoughts it 
works ~way with them and you get the effect on your 
body of those thoughts in consequen ce. and the r.everse 
is true of cheerful thought s. Good, constructive health 
thoughts , if persisted in, finally form themselves into 
bodi ly habit s and he.come part o( one's character and 
heal th. Any up-to-date practicing psychologist will 
tell you thi s is so. 

At interv.als during the day ( Co11timwd on page 86) 
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Ledger Photo 
American Red Cross and U. S. 'V'olunteer Life · Saving Corps are to be commended for the valuable service 

they are rende ring t-he Nation by training thousands of young men and women in the art of life saving. 

What Do You Know 
About Life S~ving? 

About 45% of the Deaths by Drowning are Due 
to the Unskilled Efforts 'Of One Person to H elp 
Another. These Details Can be Avoided by Popular 

Educ-ation in Proper Methods of Swimming 

By Louis DeB . Handley 
. 

T
HE subj .ect of life saving is so vast that in a 
short course it is impossible to do more than 
touch upon the high svots. But it will be my 
purpose to provide such information as will 

enable any f.airly good swimmer to safely perform a 
rescue under average circums tanc es and care for the 
victim of a drowning accident. 

The first- thing you shoulcl remember in going to the 
assistancie of a drowning person is that you will need 
your full strength in l1elping · him. Therefore, . refrain 
from the natura l i.udinatloo to (lash out at top speed. 
Swint at a pace which will bring you to the ,,pot in con
diti on to render ad.equate service, not breatl, lel's. 

lt 1s eustoma ry to advise the prospective Ii f e saver LO 

am>roach the person in danger from behind, but usually 
this canno~ be done by circling around, as the subject 
instinctive ly turns toward the approaching rescuer-. 

You can fit yourself readily to overcome _this difficulty 

subject slowly, and as he. or she, thrust s either ai:1u 
toward you-Lhey always do if conscious-seize by the 
wrist, using your right hand to thei r right wrist, or vice 
versa, a11<L swing them around with a quick outwar<l 
sweep of you r holding arm . This will bring the back 
of the.ir neck ,virhin immediate reach of your free arm 
and enable you to apply the hold soug ht. 

The secon<l method requi res more expert waterman
ship. Approach the same way. face to face, and as 

they advan<;e .either 
arm grasp it from un
der, above the elbow, 
this time your right 
hand to their left arm . 
or the opposite .. Lift 

by pract isillg with some friei1d two simple 

and effective methods of gain'ing the wanted _ft-----::-~~1,----• ... "'.=..:~':'..:~~ ~;;,3.s~~~~~ 
rear, position, from which the best holds for ~ _ 
su_pportipg the subject are easily secured. 

The first is the following: approach the Operati ng the Shafer or prone pressure meth od of artificia l reiipiiation. 
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your holding arm, use the ob
tained leverage to push yourself 
beneath surface, tben swing yonr 
nprai sed arm forward, forcing 

HELP TO PREVENT DROWNINGS? 
quickest way to tow aJ1 uncon
scious or exhau sted subject is to 
gra sp lhe clotl1ing at the back, 

the subject's arm over your head 
and in front of ) 'Ott. Y 011 then 
will find yourself in position to 
get any back lock you wish. 

[f the subject is struggling 
violently and you arc not quite 
sure of yourself, do not close in. 
but stand by watchfully. waiting 
,the time when the stru ggks will 
have caused helpless exhaustion. 
It may so und a bit hea rt)ess, but 
you risk Jiis life as well .is yours 
i'f you act recklessly. 

In case yon are .clutched by 
the subject, re sort to the folio.w
ing l.Jreaks: When <:aught by the 
wrist s lift your arms quick ly, then jerk them down hard, 
at same time twisting the hand s violently inward against 
subject's thumb. If seized around t he neck, from fro nt 
or back, whip th<: head b'ack and forth forcefuJJy to 
loosen the hold, then gra sp upper arms with both your 
hands and use Lhis leverage to pre ss your self downward 
and slip from unde r, then thrust either of your arms 
fo1·ward, which will enable you to come up iJ1 back of 
subj ecr. These breaks will be enough to protect you in 

nearfi , all cases, as 
dro\v;1ing peop le 
hard ly ever secure 
othe r holds. 

The easiest and 

near the neck, using a push of 
the knee to stretch him flat and 
supine on the sqrface, then swim 
on the side, towing arm straight, 
p.-opelling with scissoring kic\,~ 
and a front to back drive of the 
free ru-111, recovering under 
water. lf the subje~fs upper 
body is nnclothed the towing 
hand is cupped around chin. 
with care not to press on the 
tlh.oat. 

A struggling person can be 
controlled by seizing his upper 
arms with your hands, or pass
ing your arms under his and 
placing your hands firmly on 

either side of his chest. Though both will be supine 
you will be able to s lant your body enough to per form 
effective scissor kicks for propnlsio11. 

The best method for resuscitating the apparent ly 
dro,vned is : on reaching shore with the victim of a 
drowning accident the rescuer often ls raced with t11e 
prob lem of reviving an unconscious person, and every 
s\\'immer should know how to go about it. 

The best method of artifi cia l respiration known at 
1,resent is the Shafe r. or prone pressure method. Here 
is how to opera te it : 

Jmmed iately upou landing .Jook for the most con
venient spot available and lay y.our unconscious subject 
face dowu, with arms crooked above shoulders and !read 
rest ing upon them, with the head turned to the ~idc 
from which any breeze is stirring. 

Proceed firs_t t~ wipe the mouth clear of mucus and 
phlegm, then draw Out tongue to make sure 
it has 11ot _ sun}< back and clogged the res
pirato1·y channel. 

T his doire. kneel astride or beside subject. 
your back to his feet . and place your 

hand s on small of back, thumbs close 
to spine, fingers ,,esting on lower ribs 
on both sides. 

Life-g uards 
at popular 
se a s hore 
res o r t s 
mu s t b e 
well tr ained 
and con
s tan tly on 
.,the wat ch. 

Ltdgu, Plrolo 

- ' 

Now press downward and forward 
( to,vard head ) with both hands, .1.im
ing to flatten and const rict • the lower 
lungs, so that the vitiated air in them 
will be forced upward and out, and 
maintain steady pressure (or the space 
of three or four seconds. Then re
lease smldeu ly, in a manner to cause 
the ribs lo spring out anti the lungs to 
expand, draw ing in fresh air. Gon
t inue to perform the alternate acts, 
making the pressure as stated, the re
lease short. and try to gauge the tim
ing of the movements so that fron'l 
t \\,elve to; fifteen complete double acts 
will be exec uted per minute. Seek a 
Uttle faster action for women t han 
men, however, and slower for large 
people than small. 

Do not allow your self to lose hope 
if the subject fails to revive p romp tly. 
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A safe carry for stru ggling subject. 

Sometimes it takes a long while to resto re natur al res
piration. Keep at it , the(efore. Peop le have come to 
afte r se9'e1·al hour s of appa rently fruitless treatment. 

\ ~ hen a person havi ng lost consciousness uy drown
ing resumes uatu .ral breathing . tl1c danger is not over. 
and they should be guarded carefully .unt il full vital ity 
has re tu rned. So soon as artificia l resp iration ha~ ,tc
complished its purpose , iL is advisable , if pos
sible, to free the subject of <111 wet cloth ing, 
nth body thorough ly dry and pre-scribe , a 
good rest under warm cove ring . Lacking 
facilities, ai1 effort shou Id be made ·to act ivate 
circulation by means of genile m-.tssage, rub
bing along the veins, from extremities towarrl 
heart, and app lying _ vigo.rons circular friction 
at soles of feet and palms of hands. 

What to do in emergencies: l\lany of the 
fata l drowning accide nts which occur each 
yea r may be trac ed <lirectly to haste.a nd lack 
of thoughtfulne ss on the part of eye-witnes ses 
all too eager to help. 

Whi le every second is precious when a life 
js threatened , calm deliberation almo st in
variably will accomp lish more than un th ink 
ing precipjtation. 

There is no 
sense, for inst ance. 
in attempting to 
perform a resc.ue 
fnlly dressed. The 
ve1·y few seco1)ds 
necessary to rip off 
shoes and outer 
clothes w i 11 be 
made up tenfold 
in the mere dash to 
rhe pers on in dan
ger because of the grea ter speed possible, ·,111<1 the free
dom of movemen t obta ined certai nly will impr o,·e the 
cha nces of safety to both in the actual sav ing of th e 
subje ct. 

\.Vhen emergencies confront yoll always pause to Lhi11k 
before you acl. Try to quick!)' size up the situation 
and estimate what -is the most practka l and promising 
course to follow. 

To illustrate what this means, two cases in the \Hirer's 
experien ce will serve fittingly. The first occurred at 
one of the beaches . A woman sw imming probably one 
hnn {lred yar<ls from sho re su(·lclenly went down, crying 
for help. T here were few bather s in the water . none 
apparently abl~ to offer as sistance . but seve ral expert 
watermen sat around a rowbo at at the water's edge. Af 
th e signal of distress they plunged to the rescue like one 
man. Kot one of them gave a thought to the boat at 
hand. Then a young boy came ruuning along the san:d, 

pushed out the skiff ready for 
launcl1ing, jumped in ancl wa s off. 
He w.as helping the won1au in dan
ger long before the swimmers ar
rived. The latter just over looked 
Lhe quickest and safes t course open t' 
to them . 

The other case· \\'as witnessed 
along a river embankment. Fou r 
youths sat watchin g a friend sw im

mi11g quite a bit down strean1 1 when 
the lad cried out and began to 
flounder, obviously d r o w 11 i n g. 
T hree of the youth s dived unhe si
tating ly and were off to the re scue. 
The fourth pau s~d a n1oment, look-
ing all around , then he leaped up 
the low embankment and srruck out 

at a run. Nat urall y he 
could run much faster 
than his companion s ('oul<l 1 

swim. He had 
fonntl the 
drowning , b oy 

a:nd pttlled 
111m asho re 
beiQre th c 

othtr;; could r~9!1 lhc 
spot. T l1at moment of 
reflcctto n saved prec-
ious time. 

These are m~reJy examples to 
show you the importan_ce of brain 
work. One cannot offe11 sugges 

tion~ which can possibly cover the infinity 
of circumstanc es unde1· which yon may 

he c.tllcd upon to act.. But i,f you school yoursel t to 
consideration of conditioi 1s at all times opportune sug-

Hint s to Swimmer s 
Don't swjm if yo11 ha1•~ hear t trouble. 
Ne,•cr ·go in swi mming alone. 
Don't swim if over heated or 'tire d. 
Don'L swin, on a Cull stomach. Wait at least two 

hours afte r eati ng. 
Dive only where you have accurate · knowledge of the 

de1>th of the water. 
Don't swim until exhau sted. Rest on your back and 

then swim as hol'e, 
Don't .str uggle if caught in a swi'Et cun ent _ or under

tow. l'he force of the curre nt will bring you to 
the surface; tlien ,~ol'k in toward shore. 

Lear n life saving and resuscit~tion methods . Be CAP· 
able of sav ing oth ers as well a.s yourseU. 

A mt1kon Cit:; A!ag. 
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Chin car ry for an unconscious or exha uste d subject. 

geslions will come of 1hemselve~ when there i3 need. 
Should you yourself face the danger of drowning, 

you shou ld resort to l10:11ing. Turn on your back, hus
ban<ling energy, and give yourself the opportunity to 
srudy at rest whatever prnblem must be solved. If 
there is a best way out you will find it. 

Lcarni11g I<> float : Expert ability in floating i~ one of 
the swimmer 's most useful a~complishments. 

If you should tire when swimming off shore, be se ized 
with cramps, encounter a tide or c~rr ent too strong to 
fight , or be thrown accidentally into the wat er fully 
dressed, floating must prove your main asseL 

Resting easily on your back, you can regain your 
strengt h or await ass istance; work out cramps; size up 
the situation and decide on the best course to pursue in 
winning against the curren t you cannot stem; note cir
cumstances when you find yourseH facing the problem 
of undressing to swim for safety, or staying 
,\"here you arc in hope of help, then coming to 
a conclusion at leisure. You arc safe even 
co111pletely attired, for clothes <lo not 
drag down , as is quite generally be
lieved; instead , they afford support for 
a while at le.ast, as air imprisoned be-

' J\lany of the fatal drowning 
nccidents which occur may 
be traced di rectl y to haste 
and lack of thoughtfulness 
on the J)art of eye witnesses 

all too eage r to help. 
Lt'd!I"' Pl toto 

tween garments and body serves to buoy up until 
the clothing becomes sat urated with water and 
gradually drives it out. 1 f one keeps still the air 
will remain caught for half an hour or so. 

Evidently, then, you should take up floatin g 
without delay , and devote a little attention to it 
every time you practi se, after you have sta rted th<.: 
swimming novitiate. 

To learn to float, stand fo water a little more 
than waist deep, extend the anns cross fashion. lean 
slowly backward, and as you are about to overba lance 
push off gently from bottom, take a full breath and bold 
it, then try to rai se feet close to surfa ce, stretching out 
flat. 

At first yom· face may become submerged as you dtop 
backward. but if you will wait for the body to come to 
balance , holding your breath, in all probability your face 
will promptly rise above water, as people not naturally 
buoyant a re ra re exceptions. 

Should your feet show a tendenc y to sink. move the 
arms slowly upward above headline, but st ill resti ng 011 

surface , a111I if this is not enough, bend and open the 
knees gradually . ln case the feet go clowu in the new 
posit.ion. it may mean that you lack buoyancy, and you 
shou ld resort to a fluttering, alternate motion of the 
legs, which will overcome the difficulty. 13ut try 

motionless f I o a ti 11 g 
a g a i n at intervals. 
Often the feet drop be-

ca use the position 
of the body is not 
ju st right. and a 

litllc ex
p er iment
ing sho ws 
the wanted 
posture . 

Tn lea1·n
i11g to float 
endeJ vor 
to kec1) the 
lungs well 
f i l led , as 
t h is in
c r cases 
buo yancy. 
At first 
ju st hold 
the breath. 

Ilut so soon as you 
can get the mouth 
aboYe water 

breat he iut crmittcnt ly, ex
haling quickly, then replen
ishing the lungs rapid ly and 
waiting a while before per
forming the double respira
tory act once more . 

\\ 1hen you are able to stay 
up easily, either motio nless 
or with a llutt ering: of the 
feet, practise turning to float 
f r om swimming posit ion. 
Push off from wall in prone 
position. then pre ss down 

( Continued oii pagr 82) 
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Sculptor Form 
In This Article Mr. Jowett Gives His 
Definitions of the Hum an-Form Which 
H e Considers Is Greater Th an the Ideal 

or Super-Shape 

By George F. Jowett 

0 
XE Sunda y afternoon I was visit ing the 
Ca rnegie 1Iuseum in Pittsburgh, an<l natuml
ly my intere ~t cause<l me to linger among the 
forms of sculptu red beauty. Directly in 

front o f me was the study of a torso, and gathered 
around it was a small gro up of youug fellows . 

V isibly inte re sted . they began to discuss the subjec t 
from their different viewpoints . I heard one of the 
group remark: '·Of course you know , fellows, that is 
just an exaggerated fo1itation of what a fellow might be. 
Ko living person could get anywhere near a develop
ment like that ." 

I looked the speaker over and then the tor so. and 
smiled, (or the speaker's appearance pro,·ed to me that 
such a thing as a Grecian torso was away beyond the 
range of his possibilitie s. 

I have seen mnnr lil·ing cxctmp!es of the Grecinn lorso 
that were just as beautiful as any repr esen ted in Grecian 
statuan._ both in the relaxed and contracted forms of 
muscuGtr display 

Taki ng the human form altogether, I ofte n wonder 
if the class ic era could produce anything more beautiful 
than we have today. Per sona lly 1 do ubt it. The study 
and cultivation of tl1e body have become more general. 

and with it a broader 
knowledge and concep
tion h:we been developed . 

I do not l.ose sight of 
the fa<'l that we owe a 
lot to the clas~ics o £ 
Greece. They have been 
an in spiration to work 
toward, for example. 
and in our efforts tn 
en111l:1tc them we ha,·e 
progre.o;sed to the poim 
where I am inclined to 
believe that the poseu r' s 

"The Sower," 
a rema rkabl e 
rc11rese ntation 
of the Theseus 
st udy of 
scu lpt.or form. 

Brancac><:a 
hns a form 
which is 
1>urely 
Grecian, as 
if it had 
be en carved 
0 u t O { 

marble . 

ar t is more artistic aud interpretative of nature than it 
ever wa s. 

\\'ithout the rh ytnmical cun·cs of tl1e 11111,cles. the con
tour of the poseur's body could never be made into the 
heroic posture:; which the sculptor so accurately create s 
in such beautiful manifestations as are seen in modern art. 

The critics of Grecian sculpture claim that the llcl
lenic masters sacrificed truth and nature, particularly in 
the expression of cha racter, in their passion for grace 
and hcm1ty, and so minimized the value of many of the ir 
masterpieces. 

De this as it 
may, I know that 
present day art is 
more correct in 
its representation 
of muscular dis
play in general, 
with a 111 o r e 
balanc ed f o r 111, 

and without any 
~acrifice of manly 
beauty that goes 
to make the idc:il 
shape. 

Arthur Gay 
was known as 
the strongest 
man in the 
American 
Na, ·y. yet his 
physiqu e gives 
one the idea 
of grace and 
fr ee relaxa-

tion. 
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34 Strength 

Sta lf Sergeant Moss, who has one of th e finest bala11ced 
physi ques th e writer of thi s ar ticle ever had the pleasure 

to stud y. 

Jt seems to me as though the body culturists of lat<! 
year,; h:we become obsessed with the two extreme types 
of bodily interpretations. In fact, the . A polio type has 
taken such a radical change :1s to become almost efTemi
nate in posing at the present time. Then there is the 
other class who have striven to emulate the Ilerculcan 
type as depicted in the Farnese Hercules. Despite the 
fact that this maste rpiece has a powerfu l appea l in its 
manife stations of co 1 o s s a I 
strength, it is grotc~que accord 
ing to the law of technique and 
nature. .\ nd in imitat-
i11g. this type, body cul-
turi,;t::, have developed a 
tendencv to severe con
t raction s of the muscles 
in abnorma l postures . 

Ju~r as the 
former type 
has been ef 
feminizcd, so 
has the latter 
been cari
,·atured, and 
neither fills 
the desired 
place in my 
mind. 

types of phy,;i11ue to make these representations; one 
man cannot excel at botJ1. Yer both these make-ups of 
physkal manh ood have a distinct beauty of form iu 
themselves. and neither is fascinating to the eye when 
rightly interpreted. 

The ideal shape i~ by no means a new standardiza
tion: it is as old as the other cla~sics of 1he Hellenic 
perio<l. 

You will find in the study o{ Doriph oros artcr Poly
kleitos. that the body is shown with a more rugged ap• 
pearance than that which characterizes the Apollo 
.Belvedere. and at the same time all the details of manly 
1>cauty are preserved . Ilut in the stucly of Theseus or 
Olympus is found the perfect type that breathes man
liness in its truest conception. The soft flo\\'i11g Jines 
are wonderful, being entirely free from exag~eration. 
Theseus being considered the perfect specimen of 
sculptor form. 

His muscles are correctly felt and clearly indicated. 
aml his figure shows in every detail as well as in its gen
era l character. Suggesti\'C of great strength .ind phys
ical vigor, it is more the representation of. the perfect ly 
developed mnn thcln of the accomplished athl ete, havin~ 
the combined beantv nf s\'mmetricnl form with muscular 
di,-play. . . 

This is srnlptor form. 
~o many body culturists wri\c in to me asking to be 

gi ,·en tJ1e correct dimensions of the perfect shape. Per
~onally. I do not think there is so much to the correct 
scale of measurements as there is to the appearance, for 
after all, it is the appcarnnce that cou11.rs. 

Of course, I believe that we can accept a stanclanl 
scale up to a certain extent by which the student has 
something to work on as a guide. But it cannot be said 
that if the st·.ile of measurements has been secured, the 
sculptor form is perfect. 

I know o{ several body buil<.lers who have secured 
measurements that are considered as perfect. being of 
the correct height, weight and proportions that one 
would e."Xpect, but w hen in the nude they are e11tirelv 
different looking specimens oi physique. · 

The reason for this is that the bony structure is di i
f erent. One may ha,·c large hands and feet which de
trac t from his appearance, while the different shaped 

heads make a most pronounced 
change in the gener::il appear
ance. 

1 f the head is large, 
the figure is dwarfed. 
and if the head is 
small. the hody is 
gil'en an exaggerate<! 
appearance in spite of 

what the tape 
measure in
dicates. 

Tf you take 
the trouhle to 
compare t be 
hcacl of a nude 
male stat 11 e 
with the rest 
of the borh·, it 
will he found 
that the hear! Tt takes 

two cliffere11t Georg<' JtackeM chmiclt as "Th e ,\thlete Resting." is mnch 
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Scu.lptor Form 35 

smal ler in proportion. Il is customary to find this de
fect in statuary because the sculptor wants to give a 
compelling appearance that will create our profound 
admiration. The head is always small and round. 
adorned with curly locks. This is what is termed the 
Grecian head. 

Old time strongman performers of Sandow·s time 
always tried to affect the Grecian head by curling their 
hair, which undoubtedly lent color and appearance to 
their act. 

The body weight and physical proportions should 
be governed by the height of each person. Every part 
of the body should harmonize. All muscles should l>al
:mce. 17or instance. if a person has a chest measurement 
of forty-two inches normal. made u1> with the ahnormal 
development of the pectoral muscles. his UJ)per body will 
be devoid of the beautiful "V" shaped taper which is 
gotten from the development of the upper back mus("les 
and lati~simus dorsi. J !is appearance would look much 
better if the chest only measured forty inches in circum 
ference and he had a bette r balanced hack development. 
But, as a nt lc, f find that the neck i~ the most neglected 
part of the body among strh·ers for the supcr-$hape. 
\\'ithout Lhe neck, the whole appearance is rohbed of 
i:omc of its most beautiful cun·es. The full de,·elop
ment of the trapc .zius :111<1 Sterno-mastoids lent!, both 
grace and strength to the sculptor form. 

Just examine the pose of 1-fr. Cunningham, who re
cently won the STR1'1'C1'11 posing contest, and note the 
beautifu l slope o{ the shoulders gi,·en to the neck by the 
de1·elopment of the trapezius muscle, ,, hile the curve oi 
the hack is easily traceable from the lumbar region . until 
it loses itself i11 the center of the neck. 

Mr. Cunningham's selection on public votes proves 
again that neither the effeminate ty pe nor the bulky type 
is considered the ideal shape by the interested public. 
J re is a modem interpretati on o f the sculptor form 
whose physical beauty gives pleasure to the eye and 
mind. 

All the poses shown in this article are of men Yary
ing in bodyweight from one hundred and twelve pounds 
up to two hundred and twenty-fh·e pound:;, ,·arying in 
their height as much as they do in bodyweight. Yer 
each one is a picture in himself . In none do you sec the 
su·ained. tensed stiffness that characterizes ~o man} 
poseurs. Every posture illustrate~ resti ulness 
and repose. and yet what magnificent crea tion~ 
they all arc. 

"T he Sower," which is the opening pose 
iu lhis article , is a modern piece of art. and 
is a remarkable representation of the 
Theseus study of sc11l1>tor form. Super
~hape is clearly depicted in every part of the 
statue's anato111ical make-up, an<l I believe 
it was posed 
for by Mr. 
Richmond of 
Chicago. 

Louis Hardt. known a$ ' 'The ~Iight y Atom," who 
al ways imp resl!ed his audience by his man· elous 

physique. 

God's noblest crea tion. it is. divine in it ~ conception. 
Adolph ~ordquest at 200 pounds strippe d would 

make a wonderful study in that po~e. Big as Adolph is. 
he proves that no matter how large a man is, if his 
phy~ique is perfectly balancccl :md developed he can 
;1cquire the sculptor form. • 

fli s back pose as sh0wn here is the greate,t r ull length 
hack pose I have e,•cr 
seen. This is a very diffi
cull position to strike. 
one that would easily 
show up the defects of 

an unbalanced phy
sique. but every part 
is perfect. Like the 
]>osc M "The .\th-

"The Sower" 
is a favorite of 
111 in e. and I 
ne,·er get tired 
of gazing upon 
its lovely pro
portions. A per
fect poem o f 

Gustav Frist cnRky is one of the most magnificent s11ecimens of perfect 
physica l manhood and al hll'ti c abilit y that Euro110 can boast of. 

letc Resting" hy 
U ackenschmidt. 
there is not a 
fault to he found. 
\\'lum one stops 
to rcalil,.e that the 
R u s s i an Lion 
scalecl210 pound~ 
and had s u c h 
herculean propor
tions as a 52-inch 
(" h e i: t with an 
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upper arm that measured 18¼ inches and a neck 
of 22 inches, with thighs at 26 inches and calf of 
17¾ inches, it seems hard to believe that a man of 
such huge dimensions could be capable of being 
accomplished in the poseur's art. 

Yet Haeke nschm idt is proof of what I have 
already writte n, that it is the shape that coun ts 
more than the measurements. The g r eat 
wrestler ·s waist only measured thi rty- three inches, 
w!1ieh gave him the enviable "V" shape that set off 
his magnificent figure. The balance of his muscles 
is correct, and every detail in the pose is in har
mony. 

Gustav F ristensky is a giant of a man, scaling 
around 225 pounds, but he is good to look upon, 
and is one of the most magnificent specimens of 
-perfect physica l manhood and athletic ability that 
Europe can boast of. 

Just by way of comparison, let us swing over to 
the dir ect opposite and look over the physique o[ 
Louis Hardt, who is only a little man, weighing 
aro und 112 pouud s, but his high ly developed body 
would suggest a much higher poundage. 

L. H. Cunning ham, a modern inler
pr etalio n of the sculptor form. 

Hardt 
is known 
as "T h e 
i\l i g h t y 
A t O Ill," 
a n d his 
c lassic a I 
posing 
portrays 
the sclllp
tor' s art in 
i ts finest 
sense . 

I hav e 
never met 
a pe rs on. 
who has 
seen thi s 
liu le man 
in his won-
dcrf ul act, 
entit led ··As inn 
Dream," w h o 
was not greatly 
i 111 pressed by 
t h e ma rvelo us 
struct u re of 
llardt"s phy 
sique . Hi~ mea
sureme nts no
where compare 
with tho se oi 
men like )/ord
quest, Hacken
schmidt or Fris
tensky, hut his 
appearance is 
just as beauti 
ful. 

I have see n 
many instances 
of phys i q u e 
termed the ideal 

Adol11h No(dque st would make a wonderfu l stu dy in the 11ose of 
''The Sower." . 

fo rm and supe r-shape, but they clo not compare with the 
term as it stands out in my mind. The se same men 
rould not be accepted as possessing the sculpt or form. 
t\ glance at any one of these forms suggests a piece of 
scu l1)ture, the final word in an accepted art, which rep
resents the highes t form of what it shapes. 

Tn sculptor form we have the best clements of the 
ideal fo rm and super-shape combined. i\Janhood in all 
its magnifice nt glory, p1dsating with the vigor of life. 

Look upon all the product s of the mallet and chisel of 
any era - there is none that can surpass the grace of the 
living image as here sho wn. 

Streng th and form together are the combined essen
tials of sculptor form. and the ha(>py fact is that these 
men possess both these attributes. All are remarkable 
exa mples of what a man can be, as their records attest 
by their feats of achievemen t. 

Look at the smooth flowing lines of Arthur Gay . You 
would har dly jmaginc tbat he str ipped at 180 pounds. 
IJ is pose is one of grace and free relaxatio n. ll is so 
natural. There is nothing ( Co11li1111ed 011 page 79 ) 
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Summer Exercises for Men 
In Th is Articl e the Author Pays Particul ar Attention 

to the Much Neglected Thighs and Calves 

By Charles Ma cMahon 

I 
T seems that most people quit exercising just as 
soon as the warm weather arrives. This is some
what of a mistake. Everyone knows that per
spiration is one of the few ways of relieving the 

system of the poison that is generated by the waste mat
ter of the body . As perspiration and circulation How 

not get enough pure air. for with windows wide open the 
air should be ju st as pure indoors as out. The only ex
ceptions are in the overly-crowded parts of the cities, 
where large buildings prevent free air circulat ion. 

more freely in warm weather than in cold, you should take 
advantage of this OJ)J>Ortun ity to clear your system o{ much o( 
this poison. Therefore, at least enough exercise to produce a 
good sweat once a day should be taken in warm weather. 

You will find that by exercising reasonably in warm weather 
yo u will feel much better and not all fagged out as you will i ( you 
try to get by as easily as you can. 0£ course, after excrcisi,ig in 
warm weather, a bath is more essent}al tha,, a ftcr exercising in 
the winter. The excessive perspiration and dirt mu st be washed 
away reg11la-rly in order to keep the pores of the ski n free. 

\Vhile it is easier and more natural to perspire in the warm 
weather. you shou ld also make your winter training periods 
strenuous enoug h to produce a sweat. 
I fully believe that is why there is 
more sickness. es1>ecfalh· 
colds, in the cold weathe~. 
Simply because all of the 
poison is not eliminated with
out the aid of perspiration. 
and naturally accumulates, 
causing colds and disease . 

So don "t let yourself 
get lazy in tile w a rm 
we.uher. Get a re.'l'-◊n
able amou nt of exercise . 
either oi tbe indoor or 
outdoor type. The only 
trouble with the outdoor 
type, however. is that 
you are liable to over
do as you try des
perately in 
the exce s
sive heat to 
heat an op
ponent at 
some game. 
This, tu1Cler 
the hot s1111. 

is n o t so 
goo cl for 
y O II, i n 
which case 
indoor ex<'r
cise is the 
better. 

Summer 
indoor ex
ercises need 
not 111 ea n 
that you do 

The exercises I am g1v111g 
you this month are like all my 
exercises-the kind that pro
duce supple ness an<l end uranc e, 
as well as muscle and streng th. 
Your success depends large!) 
on how you perform you r ex
ercises. T hat is to say, there i$ 
alway s a right and wrong way. 
and the right way naturally 
produces the best results. So 
be very sure you go throu gh 

these movement s exactly as I outline 
them. · 

Fi.f!:11rc l illustrates an exercise that 
calls the muscles of the entire boq,y 
into play . as you can plainly see and 
will feel by trying this exercise. lt 
is great for increasing your supp le
ness and agility. Th e reason for this 
you will learn from the following ex
planation: 

Assume the position in Figure 1. 
( X ote that the knees are outside the 
arms and that the han (ls.are shoulder
width apart.) Now kick back and 
slightly upward with the feet, sup
porting yourself on your arms. The 
idea is to kick back to straighten legs 
and return the feet to the original 
posit ion on the floor. 

31 
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T he high

er up you 
kick, the 
easier il is 
to ret urn . 
The lower 
or more 
pa ra!le l 
wiLh the 
floor yo 11 

kick, the 
£aster you 
must re 
t II ri 1 in 
order to 
land the 
feet in the 
first posi
tion . Be 
s ur e to 

kick the f'ia'ure i 

legs out as 
st raig ht as you ca11, for t his makes it more difficult 
and con sequently a better exer cise. 

Exerc ise No . -2 is sl1own in Figures 2 and 3. 
Take position No. 2 first, then let the hips go clown 

Stre ngth 

a1td back until you are in position No . 3. Now 
come back to the first position and repeat until 
fatigued. Be sure you ra ise the hips as high a,; 
possible on each return to position l\o. 2, and don 't let 
your legs or buttocks re~t on the floor when coming to 
positio11 ::--J'o. 3. T his is a great exercise £or the entir e 
bocly, and especially the abd omen. (~ote how it !)rin gs 
out the arlll and shoulder muscle s also.) 

The next exe-rcise, shown by Figures 4 and 5, is per
formed by Jirst taking a pos ition ·wjth the legs very far 
apa rt , (Not so far, howev er, that you cannot accom
plish the exercise.) 

Now, by bendi ng the right knee; lunge to that posi
tion as far as possible, . letting as much of your weigh t 
as possib le remain on the left or stra ight leg. Kee(! th is 
le ft leg rigidly straight and the feet flat 011 tbe floor. 
If done correctly, you will notice how it affects the mus 
cles of the ir1side thigb, as well as the othe r muscles of 
the thigl1s by the bending of the other leg. 

After lungi ng to the right as far as you can. come 
back and lunge to the left. T ry to make this c..,ercise 
in both cases affect the muscles of straight leg more 
than the bent on.e. 

Fignrcs 6 and 7 are positions for a great calf e:-:er
ci~e. Stand with the legs far apart, as shown. and the 
toes pointed sidewards . l\'ow raise on the toes as high 
as possible, lowe r to the floor and ,·epeat. Yvn cannot 
do this one very effectivcl.y \\'ith heeled shoes, as tl\ey do 
not allo\v enoug h rai se of the heels. 

Go up with the weight squarely on the ball of the foet 
for ten or fifteen repetition s, or whatever number tires 
the calf muscles a littl e . Then change to the hall of the 
big toes, or the insides of the feet. ~ ow go over t(l the 
outsides of the feet and repeat unt il the calves fairly ache . 

J11ose who ha\'e poorly developed calve s an y 
way you look at them sho11l<l l.>e su re to do this 
exercise as just outlined. Those wl10 have large 
outside calf muscles and infe r ior inside calf mus
cles should try to fatigue these inferior muscles 
more than the othe rs.. A few people have a better 
in side calf than an 011tside. Tn this case they 
sho uld specialize on the outside muscl es. The 
calves are hard and Cl.111 ~taud a g reat amo unt of 
fatigue , so g ive it to them. 

The fift h and last exerd ~e of the series is one 
of th~ most strenuous thi gh movem ent:; there is. 
Figure 8 shows the wide spread of lhe leg~ with 
the toe,; point ing forward . Yow, instead of 
bending the forward knee as is usually done, 

Fisuro 6 

j 
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Summer Exercises for M en 39 
you bend tbe back knee as shown in fll11slratio11 9. 

You will find it very hard to bend the leg until the knee touches 
or nearly touches the floor. Hut you can. or course. regulate the 
J;trenuousness by bending the leg ju st enough to suit your 
strength. Then gradually try to go lower with the kncC' as your 
legs get stronger. 

,\lways keep the forward leg as straight as you can, for thi s 
has a lot to do with the strenuousness of the mo\·ement. ,-\ls o 
try to kce() thr body as upright as possible, .illhough a slight bend 
of both hody and forward kg is unprevental>le, as you will notice 
by comparing Figures 9 aml 10. 

After you have tired one leg, chang e the positi on of the feet 
and t·xercise the other. Thi s exercis('. yo11 will notice. is felt 
mostly in the front thigh muscles. just ahove the kn('e caµ. ,\ny 
one who wishe~ to de\·elop a I high which, when contraned. shows 
these muscle!; ,·ery definitely. 
~houlcl practisc thi~ exercise dili
gently . for it catls 
into play these mus
cle!> very r!i
rectJy. The 
muscles most 
affected a r e 
the lowe r ends 
or the \'astus 
1..ateralis. Rcc
t us Femoris 
and \' astus Tn
temns. 

The exercise 
shown in lllv,
trC1tio11s 5 and 
6 calls into 
plar most di
rectly all the 
muscles o( the 
inner thigh. 

lllsure , 
.... 

Figure 7 

nam ely. the Sartor iu,, Adducto-r Longus, Gra
cilis. Adductor :.lagm1s, Semimembranosus and 
the Scmitendinosus. These names mean little 
to you, of course. but are the individual muscles 
that make up the inner thigh. 

It is my opinion that these muscles are \'Cl')' 

much 11eglected as a rule. Consequently. 
there are quite a few otherwise well
de\·elopccl men who lack corresponding de
velopment in these parts. 

I II the calf of the leg the main muscle is the Gas
trocnemius'. This muscle begins with the tendon 
• \d1illcs. or that tend on you can feel and sec so dis
tinctly just above the heel. at the back. 

This Lendon then branchc~ out into two muscles. One 
is on the outside of the calf and is called the Ou ter 
Head. and the other on the inside is the Tnner Head. 

The Inner Head is wholly respo nsible for the shape 
and size o( Lhe inner calf. But the Oute r l lcad is 11ot 
entirety respon~ible for the shape and size of the outside 
of the calf. The Soleus muscle sticks out more to the 
side than the Outer }lead. This Soleus is mostly hidden 
by the Outer T lead excc1)t where it prot rudes bt:neath at 
tht sides. This greatly controls the shape and size of 
the oute r· cal L 

It i; extrcmely difficult, or rather, impossible, to exer
Ci$e the outer an<l inner Gastrocnemius separately, be
cause they arc both fastened to the one point (hee l) by 
the tendon Achilles at !he foot and to the bones o{ the 
thigh at the upper ends. Therefore, all 1110\'ements 
that affect the Outer Ileatl must also affect the Inner 
Head. , 

JTo\\'e\'er, you can get the Inner Head to become more 
affected and fatigued hy concentrating on it and prac
tising heel-raising exercises on the outsides of the 
feet. 
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Exercise and Grow Shapely 
A Complete Ou t.line of Exercises 

for the T hin Girl 

By Margaret A . Sergeant 

"It's no seer.et, but I will tell you the stoi:y of my 're-birth,' for 
that is what it was. 

"While l had you girls to depend on and tokrate me r was satis
fied, but after you all went your way, sotne to follow a profession, 
others to get married, 1 realized I was a back number. No one 

asked me to go anywhere, my family got tired or my con
tinual aching aod complaining and told me so, and worst 
of all, my nncror showed me what a wreck I was. I 
looke.d around me and saw how other girls really looked, 
and that the healthy athletic gir l only was in favor. \iVhy 
hadn't I taken advice from you girls before! I knew it 

I 
Ii.AD been shopping all afternoon and was feeling 
·'all i\1'' from the ordeal and was rushing for the 
nearest exit for s011.1e fresh air when-some one called 
to me. I stopp ed an<l stared. Sw·ely th .is stranger 

had made a mistake ! 
"Do T bave to introduce myself to you, too? I 

should think y,ou would remember me even if I have 
gained a. few po(mds." 

Anet then I did remember. II was my old school chum and neighbor. 
But what a change! vVhco I saw her last she was a thin, scrawny, 

'Sallow-complexioned. complaining creatu re. She was the most un
popufar girl in our crowd, because she never wanted or could join us 
in our game s and sports, and was always "too tired" lo go to a dance 
or on a hike. \/•le .left her stick to the crowd ' only because we were 
sorry for her. Now before me l bel)eld a young woman, fresh-com-
1>lexioned, clear sparkling eyes. finely shaped. Was it possible, I 
thought? 

"Why, Mary! what have you done to yourself? You're glorious
beautifol." 

She lau•ghed. "Come with me to our old tea-room. rm dying 
for some refres hment. and l wm tell you all about it there." 

"Now," no sooner did we settle ourselve $-in our chairs, "o ut with the 
secret." 

'° 

was usele ss to waste my time on 
regrets then, so I set out to cover 
my bones with healthy flesh and rid 

myself of all my pet ailments . 
''fiq;t of all, J threw my 

'medicine kit' awav . T hen [ 
got weighed . N i1;ety-e i.g ht 
pounds and five feet th re e 
i11d1es tall ! That meant that I 
bad to woEk hard for twenty
two pounds more. 

"It was in the summer, so I 
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Exercise and Grow Shapely 41 

thought I would make a good start by first learning how 
to swim down at the old creek. Believe me, l used to 
go ear ly in the 111on1ing so -no one would see me be
cause I was so ashamed of my shape. :\ly young 
brother used to go down at the same time. and from him 
I learned enough to keep up on Lhe water -after that it 
was easy to learn. T hen in the afternoons 1 used to 

our selve.-; as nearly perfect as possible. Everyone who 
is unde r-weight or over-weigh t and unhealthy has the 
same opportunity as 1 had to become shapely and 
healthy. I on1y regret that J did not realize my mis
take years before J did.·• 

.\ml as J looked at her 1 knew the wisd om that lay in 
those word s. 

coax him to teach me how to play 
tennis, and finally in despair he 
taug ht me. l bec.1me such a goo d 
pup il that we never missed a single 
day after that. 

" ] kept this up for a few weeks. 
but I realized that I must do some
thing else : some regular routine of 
exercise in the morning or a t night lo 
build up my body. Swimming, ten
nis and hiking were all right. but I 
needed some regular exercise to gain 
more weight, strengthen my muscles 
and become shapely. I began by 
buying phy sical culture 111aga1.ine~. 
and from them I mapped out a course 
of exercises for 111\'Self. 

"After four months ' training T dis
carded my rouge box. r felt like a 
ne\v gi rl; no aches or pains, no dnll 
feeling, and my mirror told me that 
J was gaining . 1 kept th is up, and 
today 1 am in perfect health, weigh 
121 poun<ls, am happy and enjoying 
all there is in life. That is all there 
is to it. We are creat ed, and we 
alone are to blame if we do uot make 

Surelv it is a woman's 
fault j(she is either too 
slender or too stout, and 

if her hody am! face 
show th at she is in 
poor health. If t hil
onc gir l. who seemed 
such a hopeless case, 
c o u I d accomplish 
wh<1t she did, how 
about the thousands 
of others? It is only 
the h ea I th y and 

strong girl who makes a 
success in life and who 
fills the most impor tant 
positions. 

I t is not hard once you set 
yourse lf to the task, althou gh it 
seems hard and impossible when 
we sit down and think about 

it. but "action speaks louder than words." 
Later on I visited my chum again, and she showed me her 

schedule of exercises. which I am going to give here for the benefit 
of those girls who want strong healthy bodies and perfect health, 
and for tho~c that are alreadv blessed with both and want to reta in 
them. I asked her how often she practised them, and she said : 
"'\\ "hen I started I practi~cd three-quarter s of an hour e,·ery night. 
T concentrated on each and every exerc ise and did them with as 
much pep as I could. For the first week or two all my muscles 
ac-hed. but I did not get di~couraged. A fler I began to sec actual 
resulb I cut down my exercising period to twenty minutes." 

Tler first exe rcise was breathing. Breathing perhaps is the most 
e:;scntial of the ent ire routine of exe rcises. It builds up, quicken!i 
the dige,;rive processes and rids the body quickly of wast e. A full 
chest is the rich reward of proper breathing. 

Stand erect, head up, chin, chest and toes held in a vertical line, 
arm s outstretched and feet together. Raise arms up sideways. 
palms out. and rise slowly on toes at the s;ime time. inhaling deeply. 
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Then bring arms slowly down and lower lhe ho<ly at 
the same time, exhaling forcibly. ( f-ig. !. ) 

This may be done from ten to fifteen times , and also 
may be practised any time during the day , as it has a 
wonderful ton ic effect. You shou ld try to breathe 
properly (hroughout the entire day. So many of us 

to keep the body in a straight line. Then slowly lower 
the body until the chin touches the floor. Then repeat. 
hut do not make the mistake of "flopping" down with 
your full weight. Of course, at first you will only be able 
Lo do it once, but you may as well start rig ht. (Fig . 4. l 

A valuable exerc ise for developing the arm s and shout -
ders, waist, back and hips is the following. If done cor 
rcctly and with force, it has a great developing powe r: 

Stand erect, ieet together and hands at sides. Bend forward . 
touching the fingertipi- of your right l,a11d to the floor - keeping the 
knees perfect ly st raight. The left arm is extended stra igh t up
ward. Then the right arm is swung straight upward and the left 
brought clown so that the fingertips touch the floor. (Fig . 5.) Verr 
effective if you do it about ten times without stopping. Too much 
cannot be said about arm, shoulder, waist and hip development. 

Fo r the deve lopment of the hips and waist we have an exercise 
kuow n as the body roll, The squat and the "touching the floor" 
exe rcises arc also good. 

Stand with body ,-traight a11d feet together, hands on hip~. 
Then slowlr and deliberately roll the upper body in the form of a 

never give breathing a thought :\side 
from jts developing power, it is a very 
essential factor to our health. 

That partly takes care of our che,t. 
Another good exerci se for chest and bust ~e
,·elopmcnt ( and incidentally good for the arrns 
and shou lders) is this one : 

Stand with the body perfectly strai ght ancl arms ex
tended at sho ulders, palms facing front. Bring arms to 
meet i11 front of the chest with a quick slap, then swing 
back as far a~ you poi-sibly can, striving to touch the backs 
o f the hand s and holding arms as . high as possible. The 
swingiug of the arms should be done with force. In time 
you will be able to make the palms of the hand~ meet in 
back of you. (Fig. 2. ) 

.Now let's take a look at our shoulders. Do the bones 
"stick out"? w·cn, here is a ~'Ood exercise to overcome 
that. and one that is effec tive, too: 

Rend arms over shoulder s, hands cle1lched. then slowly 
turn and bring the arms forward (still holding lists over 
shoulders ) and trv to make the elbows meet in front of 
you. At first yo~ will only get the elbows half-way , but 
with practice you wi ll soon get the elbows to meet (Fig . 
3). Exercise ~o. 2 al~o aids in developing poor shou lders. 

For the arms we have the wel l known floor dip. 
Incidentally, th is is also good for shoul<ler development. 

Lie down upon the floor with feet against something 
for support. Place the palms of the hands upon the floor 
about eighteen inches apa rt . Th en slowly rai se the body, 
allowing the hands and toes only to touch the floor, trying 

circle. Dack as far as you 
can-to the. sides and 
front as far as you po~
sibly can withouL ruo,·ing 

or bending t h c 
lower body. ( Fig. 
6.) f,'jve or six 
rep etit ions w i I I 
he sufficient, but 
they can be in
creased to ten or 
fifteen after you 
become limhered 
up. The squat is 
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a good exercise for the hip~, anll helps to 1lcvelop the 
thighs and calves if done in variation. 

Stand erect with arms in front of you. Rise high on 
Lhe toes, then slowly lower the body until iL rc:;ts npon 
the heels. Then come up and back inro position. ( Fig. 
7.) H you want to kill two birds with one stone, try 
squatting without rising on the toes and keep the body 
upright when in squatting position. This will gi,·e 
vigorous play to !he thighs and cali muscles. Another ex
ercise for the waist and hip~ i~ the oue commonly known as 
··touching the toes." · 

Do not bend the knees when you go down ; go down and 
come ·up with force. resting a few seconds beiore each 
repetition. (Fig. 8.) ff proper attention is paid to breath
ing while doing this e:--ercisc, you can also benefit the chest 
at the same time. Tnhale deeply when you come up, ancl 
exhale when you go dl)wu. 

J n addition to the squat, kicking is a very effeetive cxer
,·ise for the thigh. Front kicking. side kicking and back 
kicking. For a beginner, however, the front kick is the 
easiest and best. T his can be 
olone with the aid of a chai1·. 

Stand about three feet behind 
a chair with the back 
toward you, arms out
stretched. Kick moderate-
ly high OYer the 
back of the chair in 
a circular fashion. 
fir:.t with one foot . 
then with the ol11er, 
but he sure to keep 
the body perfectly 
erect and the ioot on 
the floor straight. 
( Fig. 9.) You can 
a I s o practice the 
$quat first with one 
foot and then the 
other, but that is 
more for the ad-

Pl-,.re 12 

,·anccd pupil. . \ fter yon have mastered the plain squat 
rhorough ly. practice thi:, one leg squat . J t will give 
twice as much work to the muscles of the thighs and 
~alves as tlll: plain squat. ( Fig. I 1.) 

The back bend is also good for the back and sides of 
the thigh~. but it is also an advanced e.xc.rcise which 

shoulcl be taken up later. 
(F ig. 12.) 

Por the calves we have 1he 
plain rising on toes and walk
ing across the room. Then to 
position and back agnin. This 

can be re1>eated ten to fifteen times. 
Rope-ski1>ping gives the calves the 
quickest development. 

l f YOU do not have the time in 
the morning to exercise,, that docs not mean that you 
$hould not start the day right. llop ont of bed and 
stand before your open window and practice the 
breathing exercise . That is all you have to do to "pep" 
1·011rself for the balance of the dav. :Xext drink a 
farg-e gla~s of clear, cool water . · 

;\ fake ii a ha hit to drink a glass at night on retiring 
and a glass in the morning on ari,ing. and watch the 
chang-c in your complexion aud digestion. 1\lso drink 
l)lcnly o f ll'atcr ,luring the day and during your meal 
time. as this has a tendency to fatten. ff, howen:r. 
you arc stout, avoid drinking- ll'ater wilh your meals. 
\\'alk to or from your work if it is nor too far . Hone:.t 
to goodne~s heel and toe walking is .a great calf <le
,·eloper. Do your cxcrcisel> e,·ery e,·ening-, spending 
from a half to three-quarters of an hour on them. 
,-\ fter you have made uotiecable gains, these exercises 
can be practiced e,·ery other evening. pro,·iding ~•ou 
arc acti,·c during the day. 

The ,werage hus.y woman ( Co11ti1111ed 011 page 91 l 
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How I Walked Off 
My Extra Pounds 

Walk for Your Health and Feel 100% Better 

By Pearl Allen 

N ATURE endowed me \\'ith a strong body and 
a norma l mind at birt h. and l feel it wa~ my 
own fault that J allowed myself to become 
almost an im·alid. 

\Vhen I was a young girl people used to admire my 
wonderful complexion and beautiful form. After I 
married l had very little to do and never got any exer
cise. As soon as my lunch was over I would get a 
magazine (fiction of course) and lie down to read. 

Afte r two years of such lazy living I gaine1l forty 
pounds. In stead of weigh ing one hnndre<l and twenty . 
my normal weight, I weighed one hundred and sixty. 
1 felt heavy and looked it too, always had a "dragged 
out'' feeling and never wanted to go anywhere. ~fy 
lmsband insisted that l see a doctor and, of course, I 
<lid. Instead of improving I grew worse. and the larg
est part of my husband's check \\'Cnt to the <!octor. 

llowever, J could not afford to go to the doctor very 
often as circumstances wonld not permit. 
I saw a n advertisement in the paper ex
ploiting a fat reducer, and l ~ent for 
it. Soon after begiunjng to use it I 
lost in weight, and in less than 
a year I was down to my normal 
weight. However, f did not feel 
any bette r in health and was in 
a very weak condition. \\ 'hi le in 
this condition a baby came to us 
-a frail, fretful little gir l who 
only lingered about three months 
and died. [ was growing thinner 
and thinner, even Lbough l had 
long since stopped usi1ig the re
ducer. I now weighed only 
ninety-eight pounds and looked 
like a skeleton . 

l\ly husband took me to a doc
tor again, but he did not do much 
for me. Then another baby came, 
and for months I was so weak 
I could hardly lift my hand. The 
second child was always ailing 
and took medicine for three 
years as regularly as the hands 
of the clock went around and 
then his system no longer could 
take the "dope'' with which it 
was saturated and he died. 

couldn't afford to go irequemly, and as often as we 
rould spa re the money I had a load of medicine brought 
home and took it regularly. as though my very life 
depended upon it. 

One day my husband was th rown £rom his hor se. 
He lh·ed only a short time and J was alone in the. world 
and 1Yas soon to become a mother. The people for 
whom my husband worked gave me a home until my 
haby was three months old, and then I went back to 
the city to look for work. T found employment with a 
wealthy woman who spent each summer in Los Angeles, 
California. She took my babv and me out there with 
her, and I took charge of her two children. They took 
medicine every day of their lives and she felt I was 
fully qualified to care for them, for sbe knew J never 
once £ailed to see that the "dope'' was given to them on 
time. 

Then one day the mother was killed in an accident. 
and her husband took the children back to 
his mother and [ had to look [or another 

position. I found work about twenty 
blocks from where I lived, but I <lid 

11ot move a~ the lady with whom 
I lived had taken a great liking 
to my baby and offered to c:t re 
for her while I worked. I did 
not make enough to afford to ride 
both ways to work and buy medi
cine too, so 1 walked one way. 

I was so tired after my first 
walk that I could hardly stand to 
cook at the restaurant where I 
found employment. J always 
seemed to be hungry, and as we 
were allowed to eat anything in 
the house we wanted, I ate three 
times a day. 

Steaks. chops, soups, pies, 1vhite 
bread and jam made up my daily 
meal. and I began to get fat again. 
After working there a year I 
s tar ted to ride both ways to work 
and all forms of exercise stopped. 
I would go to the park with the 
baby and sit and read while she 
tumbled about on the grass . I 
never rnoved about because t had 
that same "too tired" feeling. 

r\s a last resource, my hus• 
band and I went to the count ry 
to live. Be worked on a ranch 
which was about eighteen miles 
from a doctor's house. The cost 
of t he trip was so g reat that I 

Walking, as an exerci se, brought her 
weig ht down Crom 162 pounds to 125 

pounds in thre e months. 

Then th e man for whom I 
worke(l went out of business, and 
l was out of work with about 
six ty surpl us pounds of Resh and 
a trunk of useless clothes. The 
lady with whom I lived moved 

\ 
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H ow I IP allied Off My Ex tra Pounds 45 

to a farm and wanted to take my little daughter with 
her. Th inki ng that I could never give her the proper 
,\ttention and work at the sam e time, I let her go.- for I 
could ride out on the car and see her as often as I 
cared to do so . 

I tried (or day s to obtain work and my money was 
getting low. I answered an advertisement and got em
ployment at a laundry in Long Beach which was twenty
eight blocks from where I live<l, but the sa lary was 
ver y small . [f l u,ed my money for carfare, I wonld 
have to do without eating so I decided to try walk ing. 
I aro se at s ix o'clock i11 the morning and drank a cup 
of weak tea, ate an app le, orange or some grapes . Then 
afte r that meager meal 1 won ld sta rt in to work, and 
tha t walk in the sa lty air befo re the sun was 11p cleare d 
my brain of sleep ancl fatrgue at once. At noon 1 would 
bur a sandw ich a11d sit on a bench by the ocean and 
watch the bathers . At times I would su lk and en,•y 
some of the fresh pink complexions I saw. ::\Jy own 
comp lexion· was sallow and l Tiad dark ring s under my 
eyes. 

I spent every evening · there. bur no one paid any at
tenti on to me. J dressed well; for I spent all I made in 
a year 011 clothes, bul my dull hair , poor skin and eyes 
,were repc llant and it took me a long time to iind it out. 

I continued walk ing to work and back, but now I 
ate about a half a dozen graham cracker s and drank a, 
bottl e of milk for lunch instead of the usual meat sand
wich . 

\ Vhile pass ing a pai r o.f scales one <lay, I clecided 
to weigh n,yself . One hundred and fifty-four pounds 
instead of one hundred and six\ y-two ! I had l'ost e.iglit 
pounds in eleven dar and .1 now decided -to walk 
every day. My eyes were~ ope ned! I cleci<lecl to make a 
test. 1 ate meat

1 
rich pies, cake s, coffee, etc., and at 

the end of a week I weig hed myself again and 1 had not 
lost a pound or gained a pound. I then took the money I 
spent on cakes, pies, swee ts , etc ., ancl hired an in st ruc
tor who taught me how to swim, _and Ilived on graham 
cra ckers, milk and a fruit diet for a month. I spe nt 
each noon hour in the wate r, and w.hen the time came 
fo ~top work I went for a plunge and then walk ed home 
and had my lunch. which consisted of some fruit. l 
now arose -at five in the morning inst ea d of six and 
walked to the beach and took another swim. 

After one month had passed J weighed one hundred 
and forty po1inds and was feeling fine. At the en<l of 
the second month f was dow11 to one hundred and thirty
t wo pounds, and in two weeks' time 1 weighe<l about the 
normal weigl}t--0ne hundred and twenty-five pounds. 
T was beginning to 'feel like myself again. My legs we.r:e 
now slendc_r an,l ~ound, my stomach, inste,id of a sc,ft 
fatty mass, was hard and flat, my sk in was p'ink and 
elear and my eyes sho ne l'ike stars. I hat! long since 
thrown away all my medicine and was feeling well and 
happy . 

I then callw to see my daughter. She was very ill 
and was so weak she could hartlly stai1d a lone. She 
had be.en given medicine regularly hut without effect. 
I decided to take her home with me, so I stopped work 
to r a while an d took good carre o f her . Eve ry morning 
I \\10uld dress her warmly and ta ke her down to the 
beM h. JJer diet consisred of milk and ora nge juice. 
Instead of cake or candy l gave her rresh figs and 
fresh dates . In two weeks she was much better and 
<:onld nm around and p la:y like ,other c!1ild.ren . . Before 

i\fr s. Allen as she looked at 162 pound s. 

six weeks had passed she had gained her J1or111al ,,..eight 
and was laughing and romping ab out. 

Pive years have now passed . and my baby is a big 
girl and a little athlete. I never take any medkine, nor 
do 1 give her any . I hav e a cai- and we take long t.ips 
together. r have also learned that you can get fresh 
air a1,c1 pleasure out of hikes in the city as well as any 
other place . 

I thought how foo lish I had been not to have realized 
before that it was exercise and ·fresh air that my syste m 
needed. l never knew tl1at ·\\'alkin g \\'aS such a bene
ficial exercise. I't changed my figure aud macle me strong 
in mind and bo<ly. As I look back when I was 
such a phys ical wreck , 1 can hardly believe that I am 
today a well women in perfect physi<;al condition . I am 
absoh1tely convinced that noth ing except walking, fresh 
air and diet would have saved me, and if I had not been 
forced to \\'alk an d eat in moderation, becan se' o.f lack of 
ino ncy, I might have been in my g rave today. I never 
intend to stop exercising . l sha ll al\\'ays walk as much 
as l I)Ossil)ly can, live out in ihe fresh air and cat the 
proper foods and in moderation. 

Tf you people who ride to work, sit or sta nd in the 
house all day, sit in crowded roo,ms a couple of hOur.s, 
ride home, go to bed and so on all the yea r round. 
woukl save that carfar ,e, whether you 11eed it or not, 
and walk for yo ur · health you wouM Eeel one hundred 
per cent better . \ Valk for your health. eat fruit, drink 
plenty of milk, and then in six months' time weigh 
yourself . Try wa \), ing for the blues. and you will soon 
fo1,g~t what it was that worried you so anyway. 
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An Ace of Matcraft 
An interesting ~rite-up on one of our best 
men on the mat today - Will this Greek 
idol ever throw Stecher for the world's title? 

By Dean Carrol 

I SAT in my office with some red hot "wra sstling'' 
fans, just a few days after, big Munn had fanned 
the carpet in <lefeat to the veteran Zbysco, discu~s
ing the rise and fall of the big ex-g ridiron star 

preacher. Satisfied with our opinions, we ·passed on to 
lalk about Lewis . Stecher, Pesek, Judson and other seu
$atiOns of the mat. \\ 1 e gossiped about tlte wonderful 
attributes that ead1 man had, when the question was put 
up to me just what did 1 consider made u11 sa sta,r m(lt
man. 

"\ :Vell. boys. 1'11 tell you .. 1 believe mere are two 
angles to look at i11 that question. J\ man may be a real 
wiitner, but i'f he ·i~ not a thriller he is a poor box attrac
tion, ai1d the puulie cares little whether he wins or loses. 
Jn fact, the man who has the acrion, and loses more 
often . is the grappler that the people love to see. Take 
Plestina for exan1ple-a mar velo us powerfu l man all 
rigbt, but no action . Bis stuff gets monoto nous. The11 
there is Besek the Tiger man-a man who I believe will 

46 

Jim Londos demonstrating his famou s hoJd
the ffying head-lock-in which he has de

feated all his op11onents. 

11cver hold the crown, a$ he lacks the necessary stre ngth 
-but what a thriller! The Nebraska boy has the crowd 
on their toes with wildest excitement all the time. Slip
pery and as clever as they make them, lie is a bo11se 
'jammer' wherever he struts his stuff. But the man 
who has the woudcdul combination of strength, speed, 
skill and showmans hip is the real ace of mate.raft. 

He is a· winner, a thriller and a house filler . Oi 
course you seldom see a man with the$e wonderful com
binations, but in Jim Londos you'l l find a man who 
measures up to my stan<lard. U Jim lacks one thing it 
is weight, but he .makes up for that with liis reinarkable 
ingenuity ot matcraft. that more than compensates for 
his lack of bodywe ight. I nc~•er saw a man who could 
maneuver his opponents into position. fool them, and 
trap them like he ca.n. Continually on the go, the St. 
Louis wild cat is bounding and bobbing about to the con
ste rnati on of his adversary. There is nothing so ag
gra ,·a!'ing as LO think you ha,re yom, ITI!,ll1 and ~hen to find 
he has snaked away. Such elusj..,,e tactics would wear out 
the patience of J ob, so no one shou ld blame the grappler 
( who is more or less- tem1)e1·n11,ental anywny) for 

show ing l1i$ exas
peration w he n 
facing th is clever 
Creek wrestler. 

". \ part from 
this. his knowl
edge of applying 
and breaki n g" 
holds and locks is 
r e m a r k a b I c. 
Backed by this 
knowledge is a 
clegree of strength 
that is ama?.ing. 
I have seen the 
St. Louis Greek 
pick up ·men in 
crotch .holds ancl 
so whirl th e111 
around that they 
could not turn, 
and some of them 
were much bigger 
men than he. 

"Take his ia 

vorite hold, the 
flying J1eatl-Jock. 
Belie"e me, it 
takes some power 
to get that 
sta rted, and it 
takes speed and 
agility to secure it. 
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An A ce of Matcra/t 

·'Time aire r time he pulled thi s lock off on Gar dini , the 
Jtalian idol, in Chicago, and the grappling Wop could 
counler it no-how. Even George \•Valker, the Canadian 
['anth er. who has a neck like a bull, took the aeria l when 
J immy clapped on his flying head -lock. 

·•His antics and maneu vers tantalize his opposing fans to 
an exas perating degree, while his followers simply scream 
with jubi lation. 

--From the days of the terrible Greek U{> to the present 
t ime, I have seen them all, but the classic nation never 
turned oul: a Spartan the equal of Londos . He is a living 
m l;)uument to that long lost era of idolized physical perfec
tion. vVith the phys ique of a Greek go<l his wonder ful 
proporti ons lend color to his artistic showmanship , and 
that helps considerab ly to make him one o( the greatest 
idols of the present mat era. 

··Lond os is, by [ar, the best built man in the game to-clay. 
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J lis remarkable breadth - of shoulders and depth of chest 
make his massive eighteen-inch neck free from the 
grote~que appearance so commonly found am ong wrestlers. 
The back, taper ing down to a neat square waist, suppo rts 
a beautiful tor.so, while the full rnunded arms and legs put 
the finishing tou ch- to a beau ti fut picture of an extremely 
well proportioned body . The splendid development of bis 
Jatissimus dorsi mus:lcs teil the tale thal he is no stranger 
to the iron game. Indeed, 11e is more of an adept in hand 
ling weights than one 1·ealizes. and h:ts to his credit a Dent 

1n r epose one gets th e i dea of his g reat arm 
d eve lOJ>ment. 

Press of 207 pounds and 
a Two !fonds Clean and 
Jerk of 236 pounds. 
Compare the following 
measurements with his 
pictures in this sto ry and 
the reader gets a _fine 
cemparison of what tbis 
husky Sparta n shapes 
like. 

"Chest. 49 expanded ; 
neck, 18 inches; waist. 
32 inches; bicep, [6¼ 
inches; forea rm, 13 inch
es; thigh, 24 inches: 
calf, 16 inche s; wr ist, 7 
inches; height , 5 -feet 6 
i n c h e s ; weight , 193 
pounds; a-ge, 28. 

"Th is Greek idol was 
born in Greece of ·a very 
a th I et i c family. His 
brother was a famous 
gymnast and influenc ed 
Jim considerably by the 
benefits he l1ad gotte n 
for l1i01sel1 from phys
ical training . U n d e r 
these circttmstances there 
is no wonder that Jim 
developed into the ath
letic man-el he is to-day. 

"Sin<;e coming to thi s 
country, twelve years 
ago , Londos has been 
very prominent in all
round athletics. Com
mencing wrestling in the 
San Francisco Y. M. C. 

Xote the beautifu l torso development which sh.owe his 
magnificent physique. 

.·\ ., he speed ily forged te 
the front. and for three 
years in succession he 
won the A m e r i c a n 
Amate ur Middle and 
L i g h t heavyweight 
wrestling championship. 
He developed the lovely 
physiq_ue that he still re
tai,1s, and prior to tak
ing up the professiona l 
reins lie was in g reat de
mand as a11 a rt is t' s 
model, and posed for 
some of Ameri ca's most 
celebrated ma sters . 

"O n the cinder track 
he made his century in 
even time . As a tumbler 
lte was superb. One of 
his favorite stu nts was 
to t(trn a somersau rt 
with a thirt y-six 1,oun<I 
rluml>-bell in each hand . 

"He commenced his 
pi·oressional career by 
entering vaudeville iu a 
posing act, but his re
matkable ta lent and love 
for the grappling game 
<lrew him away onto the 
mat. wher e he has won 
for himself .greater re
nown. 

"T never get tired of 
seeing this s ·p I e n d i <1 
grappler work, he is so 
(Co11ti1111etl 011 page 90) 
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American Continental 
Weight Lifters' 

Association Notes 
Results of the 
Deciding the 

Eastern and Wes tern 
N ational Champions 

T ourneys 
For 1925 

J 
t,;KE. the sixth dawned in the throe s of a heat 
wave with no respite when evening came, which 
compelled the gladiators or the steel sinews to 
attempt to perform their best in a steaming atmos

phere, although the l\'[ilo building was quite cool com
-pared wit h the gre..1.t heat tha t prerniled outs ide. 

Considcriug the weather, we had a much 
better attendance than was expected, and 
the usua l enthusiasm prevailed. 

:Much interest was cen
tered on three of the events 
because of the fa.ct that the 
Weste rn divis ion held their 
tourney on the evenings of 
~fay 27th and 28th in Los 
Angeles, California. The 

Wrn. Burn s, winner of 
Na tiona l A ma t o ur 
Heavywe ight C h a m-

pionshi11. 

Frank Dennis, A ma l cu r 
Middleweig ht. Cham pion of 

Amer ica. 

aggregate totals of each winner in the East and We st 
were to be compa red, and by this means the cJ1ampions 
in each class would be named fo r 1925. 

\Ve were afraid that the results would not be on hand 
in time for the article in this issue, but we were for

tunate in rccei" ing our Californ ian rep
resentative 's foll report on the Los 
Angeles exhibition just in time. 

The rhiladclphia ex h i b it i o n 
opened with a line demonstrat ion of 

muscular cont rol and posing by 
Ed. Geiser of Camden, · ew 
Jersey, which was highly ap
preciated . A l s o, o ur o Id 
friends, Shadle and Kuklick, 
were on deck with their fine 
routine of team work in hand-

Chas. Shaffer, fo rmer Na
ti onal Ama teur Ba n t. a m
w e i g ht Champion, whose 
debut into tho 1>rofess ional 
ran ks has l~ft this t itl e in 

abeyance. 
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to ,hand balancing . Their swnts neve r foil to bring 
applause. 

The one fall wrestling contest between E. Johannson. 
world's crui serweight champion , and J. Bra un . ex
German champion, excited considerable int.~rest. But 
Johannson's vai:icty of holds were too intri cale for the 
Tc;uton, who was compe lled to succumb to the lighter 
man after eighteen minutes of strenuous work. 

from lack of. competition , .Dennis was obliged to lift 
alone, accomplishing with ease a Two-Eland Clean .and 
Jerk of 222 pounds. He ju sl about fai led in jerking the 
same weight from behind the neck, 
but succeeded with 215 pounds, 
which makes a new America n 
A ma teu,r middleweight 
record, as also does his 
Two - Ham.I Snatch of 
167¼ pounds. 13y the 
w;iy he handled himself 

Romaine · Stra ight, .winner 
of Pacifi c- Coast Amateur 
Middleweight Champion
shiJ> and runner-up J or 
American national title. 

David Willoughby, Ligh t H eavyweight Ama teur 
Champion of :America. 

in ..ill three of these Ii fts, it is quite .ar,parent 
that Deoni s can beat anr of these poun( lages 
at a11y time he likes . His bodyweigh t was 
153 ,½ pounds. 

which he jttmped ahead twenty pounds over his previous 
best effort. 

By next year we expect to see P itt:, giving the very 
best in his class a real battle. Berry has decided to lay 
olI for the summer. Ile has been lifting continuously 
since last Septe1nber. He is a glutton fo r work with 
the iron, and a lay-off wilt do him lots of good. 

The next event was looked forward to with keen 
anticipation , due to the fact that Bob Snyder returned 
to defend his national title against compe tition of the 
Ii:ast and \\I est. 

Snyder lifted und er unfortunate circumstauce s. 
Driving from Hagerstown, Ma ryland, his bus br.oke 

down severa l times. He arrived at the last 
minute drenched with perspiratio n and in 
nervous apprehen sion at being late. 

The program was held up while Bob 
stripped for action . The Preside nt ei-
pla ined the circumstan _ces, and "O ur Bob'. 
received a rousing receptiou. 

\JVell, Dob will ride in Fo rds. 
Neve rthel ess, Snyder covered himselt 

witli glory. Lifting better 
than he has don~ all· year, he 
scored the grand total of 967 

J. Kingsbu ry, runi\er-up iu the 
Amate ur Heavy Middleweight 

Championship of America. 

The officials were Ted c)y :\fack. as inspec
tor ot weights and ~calcs. with C. Collier 
assisting , Mr. E . Allen and G. Craig acted 
as judge$, with Geo. F. Jowett as referee. 

Robert Snyder , AmateuT Light
weight Champion of America. 

pounds at his lightest body
\\'Cight, which was 136¼ 
pow1ds. Losey of Jersey 
City, at 136:½ pounds and, 
Lev a n i of Brooklyu, 135 
pound s. followed in a row the 
totals of 955 pounds and 940 

Th e platform was next taken by Donald P itts o f 
Ilano\'er, :Pennsylvania. and ?-.'1. Be rry of Newark, New 
Jersey, in their, return match. The weather seemed too 
much for the Newark foa~herweight, who fell below his 
Fegular form. He was compelled to bow once more in 
subm ission to the Pennsylvailfa li§htweight. The totals 
were: 917)/2 pounds for .l?itts. wh@ \\'eighed in at 131 
po,imds , against 892,¼ pounds by Berry, who weighed 
128,% pounds. Ber ry lifted 18½ less than on May 
second. ,vhilc Pitts increased his score by. 2¾, pounds. 
Both 'fell do,yn on th\! Twp-Jfands Dl!a~I Lift, but Pitts 
showed considerable imp.ro~ment on his sna.tch, in 

pounds . 
.Bob is to be congratu lated on his line showing under 

such -adverse conditions, and as wilt be later seen in this 
article, he more than proved his superiodty as .\me rica's 
Jcadin~ lightweight. . 

1\fanger was very Ull tort nnate in having no opp6si
tion. Hrs oppo nent, Dr. Raftery , hurt his hand two 
weeks before the c.ontest, ,and was corhpelled to dron, 
out. On the One -Hand Clean, the Two ,.Hands Snatc h 
and the Dead Lift, 1vfanger fell down co,1siderab)y. 
Much below what we have .seen him do. The Baltimore 
boy tnrive$ on co111petitibn; the lack of this cost him the 
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nationa l tide, which we know he is quite capable of 
winn ing. 

The Los Ange les Tourney fo1, thePacific Coast cham
pionships went off fine. which speaks well for the sp len
did enth usiasts of the sunn y state . 

Under the able directorship of ,Al Tre loar and Ben 
Price (bo th famous coaches and alble tes of the L. A. 
A. C. and directors of the A. C. W. L. A.), the event 
was an assured success. O ur old friend \,\lilloughby 
actecl in his capacity a$ the A. C. \V. L. A. repre sen
tative, and added ·another notc h to his l)ar-be ll by secur
ing first place in his bodywei ght class. 

A good attendance favored the two-nights 
tourney, and unu sual enthu siasm was displayed. 
The most interesCing part of the whole e\ie11t wa:; 
the splendid new material that was uncoYered. 

As will be seen bv the schedu les, there were 
introdu cecl two diffe;ent classes. 

The reason for tbis is that fo r a long time all 
the weight-lifting bodies all over the world have 
been fighting over the bodyweight qnestion . 
E very time the Olympics took place the English -

A. l\fanger, runner-up in the National Amateur 
B.eavyweiglit Champion ship . 

speak ing natfons had to revert to the Olympic standards, 
which are heavier. An effort wa:s made to come to some. 
agreement, but everybody wanted their own way. How
ever, to cut a long story short, President Jowett got in 
touch with the Bri tish body, statin g we were qu ite will
ing to keep our class weights the same as theirs , pro
viding a change was made in the light heavyweigh t class . 

No answer came back at any time from overseas, so it 
has been taken for granted that the Br itish did not wish 
to make the change. Being all .English-speaking. the 
.\ me.rican body would ha\·e liked to have seen lifter s on 
both sides oi the Atlantic stick together; but there is an 

Raymond 
Co nn e ll y, 
wilrner of 
-Pacific Coast 
Amateur 
Li g htwei ght 
Cbam1>ion-

ship. 

adva1]tage itr adhering 
to the European class
weig hts, simply be
cause !he weight-

i if ting sport is 
more popu lar 
and numerically 

they are 
more pow
er ful. 

Wit h the 
events ta,k

ing , p I ace in 
California .; t he 
c <la s t branch 
was anxious to 
have the. ques
t i o n decided. 
:-fr . Jowett 
waited until th e 
last 111 i n u t e, 
hoping to hear 
something satis 
facto ry, but no 
w o r cl coming, 
the change was 
decided on by a 
meeti ng ,of the 

director s. 1:his means that all the weights remah, tbe 
same, with the e:xceptio.n of the light heavyweight class, 
which will be known as the heavy middleweight class , as 
in Europe, the same .bodyw eig,ht prevail ing of 154 pounds 
lO 168 pounds ~ 

The additional class is made by a cl1an&'e in bodyweig ht 
standard . From now on the light heavyweigl1~ class will 
be made up of the lifters whose body\\ 'eights range from 
168 pounds up to the limit o.f 182 pounds. 

It was never fair to expect a 170-pound man to· stack 
up aga"inst a 200 -ponnder. This lie had ro contend with. 
and much more in many cases, which always proved too 
severe a handi'cap. 

This brottght W illoughby. the [o)'mer heavyweigh t 
amatettr champion, clown into the new ·class . which he 
won . Willoi1ghby has l.leen unfortunate of late. one thing 
and another intervenini::- that made ·it impossible for him 
to train . This ex1,lain's. his poor show ing in compa rison 
wi th his usua l form. Yet we- heartily congratu la_te him, 
a!; he has always proven himse lf a game lifter, and has 
d◊ne a lot for the game in the \ 1/est. The runner -up was 
?-.lax Allen, whose form is progressing all the time. The 
th ird place was taken by the gallant old veteran, Alf r ed 
Martin, who is one of America's greate st amatetir 
"presse rs•· at his hodyweight. 

The heaYvweigllt honors were (Co11ti11ued 011 page 92) 
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WHEi"'< a man or woman is acl uaUy sick i t is too 
late for the benefits of physical exercise. 'l'hen is 

th.e time to see a doctor. Fo r the health seeker as a . 
distinct individua l from the strength seeker , the 
gymnas ium is not necessarily either the beginning or 
the end of his problems. 

So.metime s it is only by inter viewing personally a 
t.horoughly com11etent 1>h>•sician that be can get the 
ad,·ice that will mak e his per fection in health and 
bodily development more sure. Should you write us 
and should Dr. Rubin find that you are in this class, , i 
we would notify you at once. Every phys ical culturist 
should know Jtjs organic and glandular condition as 
thoroughly as his muscular system and we wish t o 
aid you in accomplishing this. 

We have been rec eiYing many letters e, iery month 
similar to tl1ose Dr. Rubin ltas answered in Ibis issue 
an d Dr. Rubin will continue to answer such questio ns 
as he can and will 11ublish a few letters each month, 
sele<:ting from his correspondence those let ters of the 
great est general interest. :Enclose a sta mped return 
envelope with the queries and we can assure you of 
a prompt reply. 

Ask the 
H. H. Rubin, !'11. D. 

Doctor 
A Dep artm ent for Solv ing Yo u r H ea lth Pr ob le'ms 

By H . H. Rubin, ~M.D. 

Dear Doctor: 
I am a beauty specialist, a11tl ,vhat is popularly known 

as a cosmetician, and am very greatly interested in what 
you have intimated as the refation between the glands and 
lhe geueral nutrition of the body, particplarly with refer
ence to the hair am! the ski11. I would like very much to 
a~k you ro tell us how· tile color of tl1e skin is controlled by 
the thyroid and the adrenal !l'lands, and what causes the 
th ickness ·or th inness of the sk111. and why some people J1ave 
dry, brittle hair and htittle nails. 

R J. M., Kew York City. 

Pract ically all glands are concerned in the physical 
makeup of the body. The facial appearance is especially 
influenced by Lhe integrity and t11e proper functioning 
of our glands, as i$ also the shape and contour of the 
body. 'Whether we are tall or short . fat or leau. slug
gish or alert , bright or <lull, our glands are to be looked 
to for these states or conditions . 

Now, the thyroid gland helps in the proper elimina
tion or burning up of waste products. Lt favors s kin 
perspiration. TJ1e ·adr enal gland s affect lhe color of the 
skin by controlling th.e proper smface circ ufation . by 
confracting the capillaries at one point and dilating them 
at another, through tbeir influence upon the vas omotor 
nerves. 

This favors the proper distribution of color . withom 
which there can be no Lrue beauty . No gir l <:an have the 
"skin yo11 love to t()ltc/i" unless her adrena ls and thyroid 
are working prope1·ly, for lack of adrenal and thyr0id 
secretion absorbed into the blo0d and carried through tb.e 
circ ula tion impart to the faae a sallow appearance, 
freckles. li,·er spots, and other fo~ms of pigmentation. 

With the lack of thyroid functio ning, there is defective 
perspiration and undue dryness of the skin . Inasmuch 

as the wa ste products, through failure to b'e eliminated 
prore rly, accunm'late beneath the outer Jaye.r of the 
sk in, blackhea<.ls, acne, and Other skin emptions ru·e.pro
duced. 

The consistency of the ;5kin- that is, its thickness or 
thinni:_ss-is dependent upon the thyroid, adrenal, and 
sex gland activit y. Th is accounts largely for the more 
<lelicare skin found in the -female than in the male. 
, v1tei1 the .thyroid is deficient, the sf.in nof ,OIJI}' becomes 
drv, but it also thickens, as the acc umulated waste prod 
ucts beneath the sk in, hy con~tant irritati on, prodhce 
hypertrophy . or a thickening of each in.dividu,tl skin 
cell. A.~ to the tonicit y or elasticity of the skin, I might 
say that the thick,ening of each indivkhial cell affects the 
elasticity of the skin and produces a lack of facial ex
pre~sion which is so cha racteristic of th~ "<lopi11ess" of 
face found in the hypo-thyroid individu.il-tl:!e i11-
divid ual who is deficiertt in the act i,·ity of the thyroid 
gland . 

T 'he appendages of the skin, that is, the hair and the 
11airs, are also markedly affected by the deficient thy roid 
action, as well as by the defi'cient action of the adrena l 
and pituitary glands . 

.For instance, brunettes have excessive ad(cna l secre 
tion, while blondes have less thyroid ancl less ad.renal. 
Fa ilure in growth of hair is caused by <lefecti-.ie thyroid 
function. Pi-emature g reying of the hair is usually 
cmrsed b,y underactlve thyroid gland. Prem ature bald
ness or the tenden cy toward it usually ac,companies the 
thyroi d gland which is laying clown on the job . Ex:ces
sive g~dwth 6f the hair all<I superfluous hair, on tl1e 
other han d. are usually caused by overactive pituitar:Y 
or sex gland fu11ctiot1ing~ 
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Dry, brittle hair is cau sed by defective thyroid fun c
tionillg . Vvhite spots on the nails mean a deficient ad
renal action. This is partic ularly noticeable after a 
seve re illne ss, at which time the adrenals are severe ly 
depleted. Thick brittle nails are also caused by defec
tive thyroid function. 

From the above, the importance of coope ration be
tween the cosmetician or beauty specialist and the phy
si.cian is obvious . Fo r the physic ian can be of the 
greatest possible aid to the cosmetician in bringing about 
a normal state of the skin and its appendages, toward 
w hich the entire attention of the cosmetician is directed 
on behalf of her patient. ~!any failures on the part of 
the cosmetician may be avoided by obtaining the proper 
diagn osis of the glands status of that particular patient. 
I might state that if any patient comes to the cosmetician 
with a bad case of acne, no amo unf of external treat 
ment of any kind will be of any \'alue unless combined 
with intemal treatment that will help eliminate toxins 
and burn up the waste products of the bocly. The acne 
might be alleviated for a little while by salves. unguents. 
massage. etc., but it will invariably recur. Also , ii the 
beauty specialist has a case tJ1at comes for undue dis
coloration. poor quality, or faJling out of the hair. no 
hai r tonic and no sca lp ma ssage ca n possibly be per
manently beneficial unless combined with the internal 
tr eatment that is calculated to help the thyr oid and ad
renal g lands. If you shou ld have a case that is pre
maturely old look ing, with a wrinkled face, poor quality 
or skin. no ironing or plastering of any kind will ever 
help her contlition unless combined with proper treat
ment of the sex glands. 

So, bear in mind that while I have the highest respect 
for and full approval of all beautifying methods. com
plete success will be much more easily obtained by 
eliminating the root of the troub le through the variou s 
glands. 

This, it also goes without saying, contemplates regula
tion of the tliet, the proper amount and kind of exercise , 
adjusted to the particular needs of the patient, hygienic 
measure s, such as deep breathing, drinking- ample quan
tities of water. proper elimination, proper bathing, and 
other measures that tend to promote the highest pos
sible state of healt h. 

Dear Doctor: 
A relative, 21 years of age. suffered a severe attack 

of rheumati sm last fall, and he is unable to bend joint of 
wrist the slightest. It seems that the joint is knitted to
gether entirely, All other sign~ of rheumati sm have dis
appea, ed. The joint is of normal size. So kintlly advise 
me as to the best treatment you would suggest for same. 

J. E . D., Gathersburg, Md. 

For 111obilizatioJ1 or ankylosis o f the joint following 
rheumati sm the treatment that has been found most effec
tive is dry baking, at a temperature of 250 ° to 300 ° . This 
is followed by massage. with some good unguent. such as 
la noline. l might add that we have been having some 
very excellent results in a number of these conditions 
through use of gamma ray stimulation, combined with 
hypodermic injections of radium bromide, which seem 
lo have a specific tendency in certain cases to break up 
these joint deposits which cause ankyl?sis. 

Dear Doctor: 
I thoughl you might {:(ive me some advice about what 

can he done for a eata rrhal condition of the bowels. Mv 
doctor says T have a 1>0ison forming in my bowels from the 

food containing protein, and put me on a diet of fruit and 
vegetables. That was a year ago, and l am not much 
better. llfy trouble persist s. I still have Jots of mucus 
coming from my bowels. Two years ago 1 had an attack 
of neuritis in my arm s and shoulders, and intestinal indiges
tion, and my left arm is still lame or tires very easily. 

Mrs. R. L. J., Waterloo, Iowa. 

1 do not believe tl1at your low protein diet is calculated 
to help inte stina l catarrh or coliti s. I believe that you 
would do very much better on a well ba lanced diet in 
which you can get the juice of rare roast beef or broiled 
steak, whic h yo u will get by tl)oroughly chewing up the 
beef or steak and rejecting tbe fibrous port.ions. Thi s. 
accompanied by milk, eggs, and tJ1e vegetable juices of 
a ll kinds, made by boiling the vegetables into a soup, 
then strau1ing out the fibrous portions , will g ive yo u 
better results . 

High colonic irrigations t wo or three times a week for 
a few weeks and then less frequently may also be of 
service, particularly if you incorporate a little perman
ganate of potash or even ordinary baking soda in the 
solution. The neuritis is no doubt the result of the ab
sorption of the toxic material from the bowels, and if 
you can overcome the catarrhal condition the neuritis 
will disappear of its own accord. 

Dear Doctor: 
I am suffering from an immense hand sweat since a 

year ago. I will be very grnteful to you if you will tell me 
how to overcome it. Age 27 years. I. S., Chicago, Ill . 

You might try a solution of permanganate of potash. 
Add enough of thi s to color the water a fairly cleeJ) blue, 
in which wash or soa k vour hands two or three times a 
day. This usually helps sweati 11g of the hand s. With 
some peop le the formaldehyde soluti on may be even 
better. 

Dear Doctor: 
I have a light case of piles, and would like very much 

to know if there is any way of curing them without having 
an operation. It first came on me about nine months ago. 
l am seventeen years old. G. J., Portland , Tenn. 

Reg ulate your die t so as to be sur e to secure two or 
three daily movements of the bowels. If you cannot do 
this through the use of green vegetables, you might take 
a teaspoonful of oxychrystinc every morning. Then yo u 
might use some dianal ointment, which you may secure 
at most any drug store . Inject a quant ity of this oint
ment into the rectum every night for the first week , then 
three times a week for tl1e next week, twice for the suc
ceed ing week. and once a week the reaf ter until the con
dition is relieved. 

Dear Doctor: 
Can you please tell me how I can stop my nose from 

constantly bleeding? Every day it bleeds, and sometimes 
twice and three times a day. There is no pain at all and I 
never have a headache. 1 am in good health , exercise every 
day and eat only plain wholesome food. including fruit and 
ple)lty of water. 

My ai::e is 23 years, and r am live feet seven and a half 
inches tall and weigh 153 pounds stripped. It is mostly the 
right nostril that bleeds. J. H. D., Nottingham, Eng. 

At your age, 23. it is hardly likely that you should have 
high blood pressure. Therefo re, your nose.bleed prob
al.Jly results from a weakened condition of tl1c mucous 
membrane of the nose. created probably by some old 
cata rrh al· involvement. Or, you may have adenoids. 
which spongy growths have ( Co1itim1cd 011 png{I 83) 
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The Punch That Wins 
No Doubt Pugilists of Form er Days Used Upper 
Cuts, Straight Lead s, Short Jabs and Other Well 
Known Blows, but we Doubt Whether They Used 
T hem with the Same Scientific Ideas Behin d 
Th em as the Present-Da y Stars of the Rin g Do 

By Ralph Hale 

T HE other day I was talking to au ol<l friend 
of mine who happens to be a real old box ing 
fan, and naturally we fell into discussing 
boxers, past alld present. We talked about 

them all. Peter Jackson, old Fitz, Joe Gans and many 
others with whom my friend was very familiar when 
those celeb rit ies wer e at the heyday of the ir professio n. 

Reminiscently lie spoke: "Say, but there does not seem 
IO be the romance atta ched to tbe game like there was 
in those days." 

Li ke the old saying that "Far away 
p a s t u r e s I o ok 
gree n,'' the eve nts of 
yeste rda y seem to 
appeal to ou r im
ag-ination m o r e 
strong ly than do the 
happenings of the pres
ent day. Perhaps it is 
because we did not li,·e 
through the scenes our
selves, and the colorful 
descriptions o f the 
spor t writer, when re
citing those old lights, 
have placed a fa;;cina
lton around them . 
The re is no doubt that 
the ba ltlcs we see today 
appear drab in con
sequence. 

There is something ahou t 
boxing that has an inheren t 
appea l to us :ill. That lust for 
haule which was the element or 
the prime,·al man remains with us in a 
more dignified manner, wluch no doubt 
brought about the birth of fisticuffs . And 
with the growt h o( this manly spo11t a 
greater degree of science has been dc
,·eloped, i:o that nowadars we coi11cide 
hoxcrs with their specialty on certain 
blocks, stops and hit s. 

When a man gets ta lking about a 
1ioxer. the conver sa tion invariably leads 
bat·kward:; to others who were al so pro
ficient in that certain feat of boxin° . b 
science , and finally the conversation veers 

da tes back to the days of the Roma n glad iato rs. N:o 
doub t tI-iose pugili sts of former days used uppeicut:-, 
st raight leads, short jabs and some of the other well 
known blows; but l doubt if they ever used these blows 
with the same scientific ideas behind them as the present
day genera ls of the squ ared ring do; and I am certai n 
that thei r knowledge of the entire ga me was very 
meagre , especia lly in the art or blocking, stopp ing a11Cl 

Ci K,:rst••• Vic:v 

covering . 
Therefore, our interest dates back to 

more recent times, where we 
can more closely trace the ad
vance or boxing science. 

During the conver
sation with my old 
box in g friend, we 
ta lked much abou t the 
$hort-a rm blow that 
traveled appa rently so 
shor t a distanc e, and 
landed with such dev
astating effect upon 
the sola r p I e x us . 
This blow was the pet 
of old Dob Fit7.sim
mons, with which he 
dcfeatecl most of his 
oppo nent s. 

l\Iy friend wa s of 
the idea that Fitz was 
the greatest exponent 

of this hlow. but greatly as 
l admire that wonderfu l 

old-timer and respect the terrifi..: 
power of that paralyzing blow, 

my memory wanders back to another 
giant of the fistie game who also hailed 
from the land of the kangaroo anti wattle 
l,lossom. 

George Farnham, the ~Ic lbourne 
blacksmith, who was the Australian 
champion long before old Fitz donned the 
gloves . 

around to who was the first to intr oduce 
th~t cert~ in move into the game. 

fhat 1s a very hard ques tion to 
answ er. since fighting with the fists 

Jim J etTries, 1 he Go• 
liath of the ring , for• 
mer world's HeaYY-

Of this Anti podea n I have heard it said 
tha t he only had two trick s in the 
ring, if you want to call tbem 
such: his ability to absorb pun
ishment and the lightnin g rapidity 
and terrific impact of his short
arm crash to the solar plexus. 

Round after round he would 
stand the battering from his more weight Champion. 
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54 Strength 

elusi ,ve opponents, untiJ he was in some cases a pitiable sight. This 
Farnham would endu 're until he saw hi;; cha nce, w!iich invahably 
came with the over-confidence of his antagonist. T hen like · a bolt 
{rom the blue that terrible blow wa~ delivered, whid1 was always 
the end of the fight. 

Peter Jackson, the famous Aus tralian negro. who$e remarkable 
elusive tactics enabled him to make a fa<le-a\\"ay more effect ively 
than any other fighter of that hi storic period. did not escape inn11 
Farnham' s right when they met in their first encounter. Jackson 
afterwards said that when Farnham hit him he heard all the sheep 
l)ells -in 1\ ustralia ringing at once in his head. 

ln their second encounter Jackson won, and while he admitted 
that TI'arnham was only a shadow of his former self. he remembered 
that terrific punch so well that he took no chance \\'itlt it. old as 
Farnham was. 

1 always remember Farnham better because oi the iollowing 
intere i ting story, which tel.ls more plainly than mere words what 
tenHic punching power this knight of the anvil possessed. 

)fot far from Melbourne there liv.ed a squatter who was no
torious all through Victoria for his bullying. It \\'as a joy to him 
to thra sh every strange man he came in contact \\'it h, ancl he never 
mi:;sed the opportunity to pick a quarrel. After all was said and 
done , he was game an.cl was a nat11nu born mixer . but his brutality 
made him feared whe rever he went: 

Rusiness took hi1111 into NJelhourn e, and walking arou11d the town, 
he wandered into Fa rnham ·s smithy. Fa rnham was husy. as also 

J oe Gans, the 
colored wizard 

of the ri.ng. 

were his men and for that reason he 
paid no atte nti on . beyond a nod. to the 
squatter. Some how the fact that. no 
attention was being paid to him 
rankled the squatter. who was used to 

ha,ving his own way . And, 
perhap s. the fact that Fa rn
ham looked so hu sky and 

@ K~y.ttonc View 

Bob Fit.zsimmons , the man who developed t he 
sola~-plexi1S blow. 

fit st imulated the jealous instin ct of the squatter to the fact that here tvas a 
man ,dm might be better than he. Native pride would not sta nd for this. and 

the squatter began to make his presence obnox ious by passing 
offensive remar]{s about the workmen's skill, and then passed 
on te the ll'(lrsR111en. 

During this .one-sided altercation Far nham had not said a 
word, but kept pounding away on the anvil as tho1rgh nothing 
was taking place. 

Rea ching the .stage .of e,xasperat ion, che ~quallcr strode 111) to Fi1rnha111 and 
ground out between set teeth. --Yon ignorant sc um. if you wer.e on my ranch 
J'(l make you talk," to wJiich Farnham ca lmly replied. ···;\faybc it is a good 
thing for you that I am not on your r,u1ch." 

This was the stra w that broke lbe cameJ"s hack, and in anger the squatter 
strm,k G'eorge across the face. 

Parnham realized this was the stopping point. Looking the squatter squar<i 
iu the face, he quietly remarked. •·Well. you have been looking for it. now you 
can J1ave ir." 

With this he began · to take off his lcatllcr apron. and ordered his men to 
mal,e space in the yard O~nking the S}t1ithy. While this wa~ in progress on(', 
of the blacksmiths took the opportunity to whisper to the squatter just who 
and what he \\'3S up against. and advised him t·o beat it . The stJtiattcr gave a 
start when he heard Parnham"s name pronounced, but he was game and eager 
for the frav. 

Taking up their positions. Farnham faced his opponent with hts weight 
balanced solidly 011 fhit feet. while rhe sq uatter. dancin~ on his toes. darted 
in and out w,itb snapping blows. The fact that he could land so freely upon 
Farnham gave the squatt er enco uragement, and he began to believe that the 
blacksmith was a false alarm, but all the time Farnham was watching and 

waiting as he slow ly moved in a circle. laking all the other man had. 
The end c-.imc like a thunderbolt frollt the sk-y ! 
Becoming too eager , the squatter landed a "one-two'" to the head. 

which left his body exposed. when ,·rash! ( Co11ti1111ed 011 page 77) 
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Extraordinary Gymnastic 
Achievements 

In this Article the Reader will Find Complete Instructions 
on H ow to Perform a Series of Circus Stunts Rarely 

Accompl ished by Even the Greatest Professionals 

By P. H. Paulinettt 

G
YMNASTS and acrobats come and go, hut 
the great artists, like the Comets, alway$ 
leave the::ir trail behind; but that cfoes not say 
that others could not be found who would be 

able to accomplish the smne feats. . 
In thi s articl e l shall endeavor to point out how it 1rns 

possible to master a number of fea ts which the leadin g 
gym nasts of the wodd contended wer e impo ssible of 
accompl ishment by any normally formed per son. 

A nuniber of years ago I was rated as one of the top
norch acrobats of America, when I met ,dth 
an accident. Thi s set me back considerably; 
in fart, it clianged the whole cour se oE my 
career that I had mapped out for myself as an 
acrobat . dancer a_nd gymna st. 

At that time T was known to the circus and 
audeville profession _as an all-' ronn<l per-

former of the highest grade, and wa$ able 
to branch out in almost any kfod oi 
dancing , acrobatics or g)·mna ~tics . 

11,Jy accident laid me up for seven 
1110111-hs. During tha t time r did much 
thinking in trying to decide ju st which 
one of the arts I should tak e 
up: and ,finally decided to put 
myself through, a high I y 
~pecialized system of training 
in the arl of hand and head 
balancing. \iVhen I came to 
t1,is <lecision I commenced to 
think of what all the great 
artists in thi~ line had accom-
plished . and discovered 
t hat I had a mighty ta sk 
l)cfo1·e me. as there were 
some artists at that time 
who "w ant ed sorne bcml
ing-." 

'1 decided to try an1l 
form a new series of 
feats. The only opening 
[ could see left to me 
was to perform feats of 
strength on my ha.uds. 

ll'Orld's record at that time,. He was al so the gymnastic 
instructor at the Pennsy lvania U niver sity, Phi ladelph ia . 
Pa . l\fr . Pennel l was my inst ructor in handling tllc 
ll'eights , and recommeu.ded me to Professo r Edward 
,\lu5•bridge for the purpose of 1>osing for tl1e professor's 
series oE in~tantaneou s ph otogr aphy. which he named 
''A nimal Locomotion '' ( some of which arc sh()\i•n here ) . 
The se photos were taken at the Pennsylvania C'nivcr
sily ground s in sunlight. 

'The dumb-bell used in Lhe accompanying serie~ 
weighed eig hty-five pounds, ,,,hile 111y 
own weight ll'as exactly one hundred aud 
nine pounds, This weight, as figure,! 
Otit by Mr. E lliott Flint (so n of Dr. 
Au $tin Fl int of New Yori, City) was. 
and sti ll is, far above the \\·orld's record 
for the ··'curl :" in that position, according 

to the weight of the betr in com• 
parison ·to that of the 1mn1, i\fr. 
Richard A. 'PC1111ell curled one hun
dred and two pounds in the sam~ 

position, but his weight ar 
that time was two hundred 
and five pounds. 

Y<;>u will qotice in th is curl 
that the elbo.w is rest ing 
against the body in front. 
wliich was strictly in accord 
atice with tlter rules then used 
iti competitions. I am noL 
certain, . but I think that tbe 
military press from the shonl 
der to arms' length above the 
he,1d is equally on a par with 
the cud as a record , at least 
up to that lime. 

After finishing 111~' posing
for Professor Mnybr idge at the 
Pennsy lvani a Univ~rsity, [ com
menced mv new task. 1 made a 
statement to Mr. Pennell aF to the 
g reat things I was about to accom
plish . Ee smiled and wished me 
luck. He - wa's a ,,ery keen judge. 

using my own weight fur the pur
pose i11 different movements . I was 
able to push a dumb-bell ( which was 
considerably more than my own 
weight) at ,arms ' length above the 
head with either arm, thank s to :.VIr. 
Richard A. J'ennell, who held the 

Mr. ·paulinetti was one. of • the very 
few ,.-ho could do a one-ha11d lialance 

in thi s pos ition. 

and I, well knowing tl1is, did not 
lrn0w jus t how to take that smi le. 
ft looked to me as thoug)i it 
meant "we will see." This made 
me very dete,;mined, and I set 
myself to tl,e task. 

1 shall pass over the ordinary 

• 
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Professor Edward l\1uybridge's "Animal Locomotion ." 

feats, with which the reader is more or less familiar, and 
tal,e up \\rhat was cons idered by the artists in my line as 
i111possible, or bordering on 1hc impossible. \¥hen I 
rl'lentioned to a number of gymnasts the feats, and what 
they were, that I was going to perfect, they gave me 
what is commonly known as the ''horse laugh ." 

I practi$ed a few months on the quiet the following 
named feats : A one-hand balance on each hand. Thi s 
was very discouraging, as I tried, right from the sta~t. 
to straighten up in the .hand stand with the leg:; rigid. 
the feet together, and lhe free arm taken away from its 
use in helping to balance by placing it by 111)' side or 
across my back as shown. The one-hand balance in that 
position had never l)efore been accorl)plishecl, nor had 
the same balance been performed changing from one 
hand to the other. 
Tw o months o[ the 
rn o s t strenuous 
practice founcl me 
with little or no 
progress, a n cl I 
was on the verge 
of giving up . and 
acknowledging de
feat . b 11 t t h e 
thought came to 
rne. '1

\ \That will all 
t h o s e people to 
whom I made my 
b o a s t think of 
me?" This made 

l 

rne dismiss all thought of <lefeat, 
and I went on with my practice 
with renewed vigor. 

One mori1ir1g the thotfght 
~ame to me. "How do I balance 

/) ll my feet ?" I stood on one foot, then on the .other in 
different positions, and found that the natural position 
was the true position . with the toes pointed sli~hOy out
ward from the center and the leg perfectly rigicl. Then 
r wondered what the natural position of the hands would 
lbc. \•Vithout lookin g at them, I opened th em out as 
I hey hung by my side. and disco,,ered that they were in 
the exact position as I stood on my feet. and the fingers 
were separated. I placed my hands on the lloor in that 
J>osition , and pushed hard so my arms were rigid. The,1 
leaning over with my weight on the right ban(!, to my 
astoni shment I could feel a ba lance in thi s rigid posi
Lion, and was able to rema in there a few secon<ls. 1 was 
highly de lighre<I. The ha11ct· in the position named is 
the trtte secret of tliis l>alanc:;e. as it prevents the elbow 

Ho 1 ding the 
" p I a n c h e" re
quires l reme n
d o u s st rength . 
of the should ers 
a n d powerf ul 

arms. 

1 
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from mov ing. which weakens the arm. 
Although l could do a head balance, 1 could not 

sti:aighten up with the legs str aight and feet together ; 
,but after learning the true principle of the one- hand 
balance I s00 11 commenced to master the center of 
gravity of a head balance and applied. it. The real 
secret of balancing on the head is to stand squarely on 
top o-£ the head and press or bear one way with most of 
the weight; that is, rest toward th<'! back of the head. or 
toward the front, whichever way it may feel best to the 
1ierso11 pra·ctising it. The shoulders shou ld be kept well 
back: if you press backward . and near the center if you 
press forward ., I found that pressing toward the back 
of the bead with most of the weight was mud1 better 
for steadiness, as the weight of the body is supported by 
1J1e large musc les at the base of the neck. 

While working on these feats l commenced to practise 
what is known as a planche, or l1orizontal ( ~s here 
shown on two hands) .. From a hand stand the body is 
16wered down to- this position, and is held there. A 
persou who may be just sligh tly acquainted with gym
nastics needs 110 stretc h of the imagination to see the 
difficulty of this feat with Lhat tremendous leverage on 
tl1e shoulders. The same {eat, upside-down, whife 
hanging from rin gs or bar, is infinitely easier to )1okl. 
Th~s. feat _is accon-tplished by flrst tryin g to hold the 
position with ~e legs bent up backward from the knee s 
as far as possible, thus shortening the levera ge . Th is 
was arr easy task in compar ison with the follow ing 
nlllned feat : Pushi ng up to a one-hand balance hy the 
use of oue hand aJoue. Thi s I accomplished in a mun
her of ways; the first was to place the hand flat-on the 
floor, stretching the ·other hand out as far as possible in 
f rout . with the head turn .e<l toward the hand on the floor. 
Lifting the leg on the same side as the free hand, toward 
the back of the head, being balanced on one hand and 
one foot on the floor, with the arm r-igfrf, the body is 

slowly move<l forward toward the arm sup
porting the body, until the entire weight is 
resting on the hand, then the foot which is 
1:esting on the ffoor is slowly rai sed up tmtil 
·it meets the other, and the legs and body are 
~tra ightened out ii1to a perfect bal.mce . This 
feat, besides requiring a very line balance, re
quires a great amount of strength, and the only 
way it can be accomplished is to learn to 
balance on ·one hand to perfection. 

W hile practising oue day · a-fter I bad pcr
·fec.ted the pla1tche on two han<ls; I tried to 
th :nk of a way of doing a hanging planche, 
and from this to pull up to a planche on top: 
so T placed two chairs at the proper distance 
apart for a hand stand on the back of them; 
from lhe hand stand on top I low ered down to 
a planche on top, and l1eld it ; from ther,e I 
lowered the body slowly down until I was in 
a p.lanche, hang ing between the chairs. My 
idea wa s to re st there, then pull the body up 
wl1ile in this planche to a planche above the 
chairs and hold it, and from there back t◊ a 
hand stand from where 1 had started , but l 
coulcl no more move from this lower planche 
between the cha irs than l could fly without 

wings. However . this did not dismay me in the least. 
After having tr ied it numerous times, it suddenly 
dawneda1pon me that it was close to imposs ible to allow 
the ar ms to stra igh ten out entirely while hangi1)g be
tween the chairs and start back, so I tried it by not 
<YOU.l" all the wa}' down, and fomld that it could be ac-
"' "' f I • comp lished. TI1is was the greatest feat o strengt 1 1n 
th is line I had ever dreameo to be pqss ib1e, and when 
perfor med it wa s a great succes s wit.h the spectato rs . 

I was much pleased with my-self, and went merrily on 
· my way for about thr.ee years. T shall never forget the 

surp ,rise I Teeeived one evening on my arrival in New 
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If you think this is easy, try it. 
A .stunt that is very seldom, i f 

ever, seen. 

A feat requiring 
a very line bal
ance and great 

streng th. 

St rength 

York from a \i\leste rn trip. 1 \valked into the Loudon Tl1eatre in the 
Howery, and just as l was seated out came a short man on crutches . I 
looked at the programme and discovered that it was .Mr. Ju les Ke ller. a 
European artist who had just arrived in this conntr y. I had heard much 
about Mr. Keller fyom a gr .cat many European art isls, as his line of per 
formance was very similar to my own. olr . Keller was born a cripple, 
and practica lly used hi_s arms for legs all his life. Be was not more tha n 
four feet six inche s in height , and his legs were ve ry short, with littl'-l 
or 110 flesh on them. On tliis account he had p~actically no weigl1t at the 
hips. consequently all he had to do was to place his hand on any object 
and reach 011t with the other arm i:n iro11t, and the wei~hl o( his free 

arm and head wou ld counterbalance the . weight of his legs and 
body, by his legs l)eing curl .eel arou nd at his back (as here shown). 
Even with all this advantage, and the di sad vantage he labored 
under, he gave a most wt>nderful performance . He could run on 
his hands almost as others run on their feet. He did a sand 
dance, using shoes on his hands. Mr . Keller's appearance at the 
London Theat re created considerable talk among acrobat s and 
.gymnasts, as nothing had ever been seen in this country ju st like 
that. On numerous Qccasions I was confronted with the quiz, 
"H ave yo u seen Kelle r; what do you think of him?" I was com
pelled to say that he \\'as an absolute marvel , even with all the 
natural advantages he possess e<f for tbat claS$ of work. He did' 
my feat of lowerin g from a hand stand ro a planche on the back 
of two cha irs. continuing the lowering of the bod_v clown oetween 

the chairs in this position to the ha 11ging planche. then eoming up 
again, while still holding the planche , to the horizontal position 
above the chairs, and held that position with e"traordinary ease . 

I walked out oi that theatre with my sa ils rlra\\·tt coi1siderab ly, and 
did some deep thinking for a couple of weeks, trying to offset what 
others thought ·a defeat for nw. :\fr. Ke ller"s most diffkult feat. as I 
J1oticed, was , a planche on one hand. So I started to work on that 

also, and went qne better ; wJ1ich wai; still more difficult on account of the 
endu1,a.nce it required for the combination of feats in routine. \\'hile 
balancing on one hand. I commenced 'this routine by placiog one hand 
flat on the floor in front of one f.99t; the other arm and my head stretched 
out forward, raising the foot on the side of the free hand up and draw
ing it aro1111d back of my body with the knee pent. From this position I 
1·aised the supj>orting foot up from tbe floor 11ntil a perfect one ,hand 
bafancc was attained, then I started to lower the legs until the body and 
legs were horizontal, or in a perfect planche. r held thi :s pos ition for a 

moment ro show the pose (here 
shown). then lowered the body, 
wh ile holding the planche position. 

until it 
rested on 
the elbow, 
the a rm 
being bent 
in an L 
shape un
der t h e 
body: this 
pos ition 
was held a 
Ce w sec-

onds for the 
purpose of 

resting, then the legs 
were curled around wit h 

the knees bent, back toward 
the head. ln this ·position. 

or motion. the body was lifted from 
the elbow slow ly. and pxe.ssed up to a 
perfect one-hand balance. All this 

(C<mtiuucd on page 74) 
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Health-Str ength
Beauty 

Our Girls' Circle 

Conducted by Marjori e H eathcote 

Gladys S. JUiUer 's 
measurements 
are: Height, 4-
11; weight, 95½; 
chest , 261/i; neck, 
11 ½; upp er -ar m, 
9¼; fore• arm, 
7½; wris t , 5"½; 
hips, 30 ½ ; thlg h, 
19; Calf, 12; 
waist, 22½ ; ;ige, 

24. 

W
ITH this issue of S·ritf.l'\GTH 1 am going to 
call this department Healt lr- Strc11g/J1,
Beauty. I 11tn sure that all 011r women readers 
wiJl agree with me tbat this is a much better 

name for our department heca11se, · 
afLer all, that is what we are work
fog for-health, strength and 
ueaut.y ( beaut y of form ) . 

I have just received the pins 
ior the "'Well F ormed 
vV omen" contestants. 
They are very attracti\le, 
U1c shape of a shield for vic 
tOr)', in red and blue. representing 
"Stre11g1h," and the letter s "\iV. 
F. W.'' arc engraved ill gold. Now 
I know that everyone of you would 
like to possess one of these pin s, so 
gel togeth er and send me you.r 
photos (,in bathing suits, of course, 
to show your ,levefopment to its 
best advantage ) , and if r find them 
satisfactory ·1 
will p,u h 1 l s h 
them in this de
partment, a n cl 
you will he re
wa rdetl with 
t h i s beautiful 
pin. 

me photos, and don't forget to keep in touch with me · 
on the progress you and your friends are mak ing. ln 
this way only will you be a true member of this depart
ment. 

[n the June issue I urged the girls to get together and 
fo rm physica l culture clubs, and to date I have :mg
gested three or four names for such clubs, and have 
given their leaders various information on progressive 
exerc ises and outdoor sports. They bave promised to 
send me pictures of their clubs, which J will publish for 
the benefit of all. 11·1y aim is to organize a club in every 
locality, so I want , more oi you to form clubs-to help 

your friends to attain health, phys
ical pcri ection and ba ppiness. 

1 am getting quite a few photo's 
of professionals and winners 
of fornJer contests, and al

though l am very glad to 
welcome them to our de
partment, J will not beable 
to use i hem as entrants 

ou11 "\\rell-Fo1 :mecl '\Nomcn' ' 
contest. as this contest is 

for amate urs only. I will, howe:ver, 
be ,,ery glad to publish their photos 
from t ime to time , for I am sure 
that the other girl s will be interested 
in their development, an'd how they 
acquired it. 

I am proud to publis h the photos 
of f o•u r new 
members, all of 
whom acquired 
their develop
ment from ex 
e rd s e and 
sport s. 

:Vfrs. 
Fox, 
Point; 
writes: 

Be rnice 
High 

N. C., 
Although T 

am s" 'armed 
with letter s, l 
want to hear 
from more u f 
you. The more 
t h e merri er! 
You girls wh o 
h a,. e already 
se11t me pictures. 
get your friends 
interested and 
ha,,e them ~end 

Another cf OUl' contestants. Marcella Smythe ., Pittsbu r gh, Pa., who acquired 
her grace and beautiful figure throu~ h dancing. Her measurements are.: 
Neck. 12 ins.; shoulder s, 37½ ins.; chest, 82 in s.; bust, 34 ins . ; ar m, 10 ins . ; 
fore-arm,. 9 i.ns. ; wrist, 6 ins.; waist, 2i6 ins.; liips., "37 ins. ; thigh, 20 ins.; 
knee, 18 ms.; calti, 13½ iJts.; ankle, 7¾ ins.; height, 5-5 ; weight , tis lbs, ; 

"\Vhen I was 
a child I had c1n 
unfortunate ac
cident that iu
j.urecl the base 
of my spine. Jt 
pained me all 
the time, and l 
had to have a 
cushion lo my age, 18. 
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back and someone to help me sit down and arise. 
E ven the softest of cushions didn't enab le me to 
sjt comfortably . There was a conti nu ous ache at 
the base of my sp ine. · 

·'lt was shortly after my baby was born that I 
became intere sted in exe rcises. It happened that 
my hu sband brought home a copy of Snm:-1G·rH, 
and after reading several articles I then and 
there picked out of the magazine a set of ex 
ercises that were gentle at fir~l, then more 
stren uous.,. as my strength wou ld al.low. I 
kept them up until now I have no symptoms 
of an injui:ed spine. I can recline on the 
hardest . of su rfa ces without any discomfort . 

''Besides curing me of my spi ne trouble , I 
acquired a fair ly goocl development, and am 
never ill. My hu sband and 1 bave become 
very devo ted reader s of yo ur magazine, and I 
have taken a great intere st in your 'Women's 
Department . It was xour magazine that in
spired us to he.gin lead ing a really healthy Ji fe, 
for up until n yea r ago I didn't give exer cising 
a thought , and 1 was a victim of many ills." 

Spine trouble ~is a very ser ious th ing, and 
:very often pronounced incurable by phy
s icians. Bu t 1Vlrs. Fox proves to us that in 
her case there was a cure. There are many 
.girls an<l women who have the same troub le 
Mrs . Fox had, or who have a slight cttr
vature, yet they do noth ing 101" it. This con
dition causes ,them in la ter years to become 
stOOJ?ed. and is the root of J11ost of their 
troubles. 

T hese women 
can 01ily hope to 
overcome their 

111 r s . . Ber-
11ice Fox, 
l;ljgh. Point , 
N. C., who ac
quired heal t.h 
throu gh doin g. sueh 
st unts as s hown 
al>Qve. )Ieight, 5-7; 
weigh t, 135 lbs .; nee~, 
13 i,rui. ; eh est, 32 h 
ins.; bust , 35 ins:; 
_wail!t, . 27 i!1s·; hi~s1 
38 ms.; thigh, 22½ 
'ins.; kn.ee, 141/i ins.; 
calf, 14¾ ins.; ankle , 
81/: ins,-j forearm, 

911 ins. a=========== 

Strength 

Martha .Beckto ld, 
S al l g e r, Calif., 
w ho ad-..ocates 

exercise for keeping fit. 
Bei: mea suremen ts are: 
Hei ght, 5 feet; neck, 
121/, ins.; chest, 30 ins.; 
bust, 311/z ins.; u11per
arm, 10 ins.; fore-arm, 
9 ¼ in.s.; · wai.st, ,25 ½ 
ins.; hips ; 33 ins. ; 
wrist , • . 6 ins.; thigh, 
19½ ms.; knee, 13½ 
ins.; calf, 12 ½ ins .; 
ankle, 8¼ ins.; weight, 

107 lbs.; age, 15. 

affiict ion by exercise--e.-xercises thal involve bending and twist
ing and that ,,·ill strengt hen the sp ine and gi,,e flexibility and 

· elasticity. 
Gladys M iller writes us : 

"Since I was a very small child I have 
always taken all kinds of gym wor.k, such as 
bars . 1·ings, trapeze, dancing, etc .. and have 
loved to do these thing<>. 

"'My father taught me how to box and 
use the punching bag when I was quite 
young, and although thi $ is not quite a 

popular sport among women, it is a g reat de
veloper and he,tllh producer. I have recently 
taken up toe dancing, a1\d like it very much. l 

l1ave never taken any of this work with the m.i,n idea 
of de, •eloping a per £cct body. It is beca us· have 
aln·ars liked to do such things, and they iemed 
nat ural. 

"l have always been careful o f what I ate. No white 
bread , pies, cakes, few potatoe s and little meat. 1 eat 

mostly vegetables, fruits, who le wheat bread (no butter), 
cereals and plenty of eggs (not fried) and milk. :No tea \ ncl 

coffee ." 

Dear ,Hiss Heathcote : 
1 have never written to you before, although I have read your 

department , and I want to congratulate yOll on the ,v-onaerful work 
you are doing. 

My gir l friend and 1 are of the same age and height, and on the first 
of May we both weighed 135 pounds,. although we are only 5 feet 2 
inches tall. ( Co11ti11-11ed 011 /mg~ 88) 
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T IHI IE MAT 
Analytical Comment on Subjects Connected with Body-building, 

Muscular Developmen t, etc. 

Conducted by George F. Jow ett 
The Sin.all of the Back 

Dear Editor: 
Which do yon conside r tl:ie st ronge st part of the 

b9dy? ls it the !)ig leg muscles or the pack? I know that 
when I pick up a heavy ,;ack of ,yheat or pig iron the-effort 
is felt on the legs and more so on the back, and L ,am curiou s 
tQ know which is the stro ngest p~rt of the !Jody. Hope 
you will tell us in your Mat talks, for I feel it wi ll be iu
tecesting to every one who studies the development of the 
body and feats of strengt h. 

AN- ENTHUSI ASTIC MAT R EADER. 

Percy H u n t, 
C. B. Pai,;, and 
Er nest Thorn
ton, "-t h r e e 
''M a t Fa ns" 
fro m En gland. 

At first 
siglit i t 
would look as 
though 1 
would \\ave 
to c ,o mm it 
myself to one 
group of 
muscles i n 
order to an
swer the let
ter as re
q11ired .. Th is, 
of co u rs c, 
would not b~ 
logica l, f o r 
muscles that 
operate pow
erfully from 
one angle are 
neutralized in 
other po s i
tions by other 
gro u ps of 
nm ~des that 
operate more 
power£ u 11 y 
simply because it is the natural 
action of various muscles to 
operate from various a n. g I es 
more st rongly than others. 

To give an explanation by ex
ample . The thigh muscles, be
ing the largest in the body, are 
compelled to operate vigorously 
in the deep knee bend, but in the 
(vre.stler's bridge all they have to 
do is ten~e and help push the 
body over into position as the 
body arches when the neck action 
forms the bridge. The big effort 
is taken np by the neck muscles. 

Now thaL T have expla ined 
this and feeling sure that my 
readers will appreciate these facts . I will ·continue with 
the (1iscussi6n that is taking our intere st for th.is n1ontb. 

To start with. we will take the man who is aboul to 
pick up a big clnmk of pig iron : F'trst he has to bend 

over from the waist , and bend the legs at the knees in 
order to get near to the object he is about to lift. He· 
grasps the weight in his hands and then commences to 
~tra ig)rten up. He has very little difficulty in straig hten
mg 111s legs, but when he begins to stra ighte n his body 
then he feels the exerti on. Just as our friend remarks 
in his letter, the strain is felt more particu larly on the 
bac~. 

Ther e is more than one reason for this condition, and 
not the one that -is probaT,1,y in those of my readers' 
minds, who think that the back is the weakes t • of the 
two factor, · under discuss ion. 

T he biggest tr ouble lies in the average person's igno
.rance in not knowing how to apply himseli to such an 
effor t. 

lt is surpri sing to see how little even pi;actised w~ighf
l(ftcrs and body eulturists know about the correct posi 
uons. 

'With the avcrnge untrai1ied individual you·wiU alw~ys 
find that the moment he exerts all his sttength to li'ft 
some heavy object off the floor, the first thing that hap-

p~ns is his exclamatio n '':-\h." This 
sound is forced from him beeause of 
the great physica l effort whidi dr ives 
all the air out of his lungs . \Vhen 
these organs become contracted the 
air supply .is stopped in i11uch the 
same manner as a chi ld holding its 
breath . 

The second, and most important ,of 
all, is tlrnt,the back. instead of beiug 
kept flat, is rounde d in much 'the 
same fashion as a bow. Ju st because 
it is rounded is the reason for all 

the evident 
strain and 
the person's 
inability t o 
stand erect 
with a 
straight 
back. 

ln what is 
c-ommo11 ly 
term ed nthe 
,small o i the 
baek'' are 
two rope
like muscles 
that fit ,, ne 
on each side 
of the spine, 
known as 
the spina l 
e r ec t o r s, 
w ldch by 
r,eason oI 
th eir com-
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1,1lfrated ,tccessory muscles aud ptolong~tions into the 
ueck, fill in the grooves between the spme of the ver
tebrn ancl the ang.le of the r ibs on eitlwr side. ,,.\l
thougb covered by the superficial muscles, these fleshy 
t<;>lumn s have a decided influence on rhe surface. 

These muscles are remarkably pliant. and have a h·e
mendous contractile power that allows them to operate 
vigorous .ly from all bodily angles tt•heu properly co11-
lrolled. The trouble is that they are seldom properly 
used. 

Whe11 a person stoops over to pick up a weight l1e 
jnva riabl 1 employs the round back. and when he gets 
into this posJtion the sp inal erector mu~cte.s. instead oi 
contracti ng, become flattened out, and their motive 
power is minimized. This is not aJI. Lf you lia<L to see 
a person perform this movement with the back hared. 
)'Ou would fin(] that the verteb ras of the spine stand out 
very prominently. 

The work of the spina l erectors is .to support the 
spine, hut when the back is in the condition explained. 
all the strain is thrown on lhe spine. 

\.Vhen the strain becomes too much, the co11-
seque nccs often are tl1at a vertebra becomes dhpJac;ed. 
which is the cause of all the bad: trouble so pren1lent 
among men and women today . 

This is whv such a st rain is felt in the back. 
To ,insure ·yourself against such a risk, the position 

should be always taken up with the 1,ack as Aat as po:,
sible . Th is compels the spinal erectors to flex, and 
fortifies the spi ne in the lumbar region or the small 6f 
the back. \Vhen so A.exed. thev are verv uoticeablc. 
stand ing out so prominently on e;ch side of the spine as 
ro show a l10llow in which the l>ackl>one is embedded. 
The correct posit ion adopted · 
will ·make it posiible for a pcr 
~on to stan<l erect with most 
any object they can pick up 
off the ground . 

fo this position the muscles 
perform the work they arc de
signe d £or and nam ed. They 
erect the spine . These mu s
cles, although smal ler than the 
thigh muscle{;, have . a great 
deal more contractile force 
behind lhem. Of course; the 
Latissimus Dorsi muscles help 

some.what, but they do not stra~ghten out the spine. 
I know a very enthusiastic hody cult urist who always 

liked to rractise 1he exercise known as the "hand!:f
iilon.e.'' He often comp lained to me that he felt h~ 
shou ld be capable of handling a Jot more poundage than 
he <lid in this exercise. When he tried his back woOlcl 
always go up on him. I a(!recd to see what his troub le 
"'as. altho ugh 1 knew iL bcioreh,rnd, but I did not tell 
him so, as he was ,;sure he <lid the exerci se the righ1 
,,·ay.' ' 

He took a weight of alJout 3S0 pounds, and with it he 
ha<l great <lifficulty in sta ndin g erect. T asked him to 
try agahi . hut he felt he co11ld not repeat the feat. Any 
how. T persuaded him to try. and as he made thc .aftemp1 
l ~tood behind him and pressed strong ly with my hand 
on rhe small of his back. 111 the ~a111e time pulling hi.~ 
d1i11 np with my other hand. l'o hi:; amazement he 
stoqd erect wh h ease . but for a long time I hacl to sta nd 

TJ1e 6l1i.sh o( 
t h e "sWing " 
showi11g t, 11' e 
f or ward 
"th ru sV' sty le 
and the "!!ack 
ha11~" method. 
Noti ce ho w 
tlte weight , is 
carried ' on t.he 
fro.nt of the 

forearm . 

behind him a n d 
correct his position 
before he broke 
away from it, so 
habitua l had the 
1·01111d l,ock posir 
tion become with 
him. A It hough 3S0 
pound_s was h i s · 
1 i m it, inside of 
1hree weeks he wa~ 
handl ing' over 100 
pounds more witl1 
no sign ~f that 
back pull which he 
had alway§ felt be
fore . $() muc11 for 
the right a,vl 
wrong way ·of do
ing a thing. 

J\ person should 
always rememl1c1 
that when pic.kinir 
np an object f ro1u 
the floor the ba'ck 
has to go a much 
greater distance · in 
o_rder to sb·ai.gl1teu 
out than the legs 
have, which is an . 
other reason will' 
the effort is alwa1:s 

ielt mncll mqre in t.l1e back. · 

Tht- weigh t in its flight, 
showing how i t is car
ried on the forearr\l 
and tlie body thrown 
baclnvard in order to 
counteract t.he forward 

As 1 have remarked , although the leg 
muscles are the larg est and stro nge sl. 
they do not have the continuous con
tracti le power that the spina l erectorit 
have. ft is lllll <!h easie r for a person to 
go past the line of co-ope ratfot1 with the 
th'igh muscl es than with lhe back mus· 
des. Take, for instance . a novice jerk , 
ing a bell from the · shou lder s-he will 
generally make a deep knee bend in 
or der to secure the initial jerk, bnt he 
finds he ha·s gone lower than the line of 
his be.st muscu lar co-operation, and he 
fails to get away with the weight. But 
when the back is llat it is amaz ing how 

pull. 

The co1nmencement of 
the "One-Hand Swing." 
1'hi, f ron t disc is level 
with the line of the · 

beet s. 
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much we,ght can be lifted. 1f a person finds the weight 
too heavy, his back will round, because tl\c muscles are 
oot strong enough. This, then, is the danger signal, 
and a person should . have common se11se ..:nough to 
realize it and quit . There is a limit to everything, no 
matter how strong a person is. That is also one more 
reason why a person wbo is foterested in developing the 
body $hould know as much about the ,,otly as possible 
in orde.r to give the muscles all the possible co-operation 
when under exe rtion. 

There are many other circumstances where the 1nus
cles are not used to their best advantage. but the back 
muscles are the most particu lar. by reason of the im
portant honey structure they J)totect. 

vVith a round back the owner·;; strength is not used: 
it is abuse;:l if anything. 

The spina l erector muscles arc very important , and 
should be carefully cultivated. They are ver)' versati le. 
and when. under e,'(treme contortions of bending and 
twist ing they still retain tJ1eh· motive power. They arc 
also very patient muscles. I!Y this, J nwau they stand 
au awful amount of abuse before ,they cornplaii1. but 
when they do, a person develops that lame back feeling. 

John An• 
tiocho s and 
f' r a n k 
Reeklesa, 
two m or c 
·•Mat En
t hu .s i asts" 
r r om the 

States . 

I feel quite sure 
that rnany do not 
realize just how 
important these 
muscles are. Dur
ing the <Lay's 
work they per
form an enor
mous amo1111t oi 
work, and it a 
per-son has a cold 
in the back or any 
ki<lney trouble 

these mu.scles have to 
suffer in consequence. 
Therefo re. strict atten
tion should be paid to 
1 he development of these 
powerfu l and very cap
able muscles. 

I have been obliged to 
be rather fechnical in 
explaining all this. but it 
could not be avoided, 
and as l have only one 
iltore topic to discuss in 
~onnection with thfa ex-

· 'rhe correct wa, to lif t a 
weight with the kn ees 
bent. and with 11 firm, Rat 

The wrong way to lift a 
weight off the. floor . as 
exp lained in "The Small 
of the Baek.' 1 The back 

is loo round. 

tremely important sub
ject, l will ask you to 
bear with me a little 
louger so we can wade 
through it ·together, as I 
feel it will be for vour 
benefit and prove enlight
ening . 

back. Ear lier in this discus
sion I remarked how the 

ail' was dJ·iven ,1u1 of a person's lungs by the muscular 
ex:ertion which causecl a compression of the lungs. 

Xow this is a very serious condition, but is found to 
exi,;~ entirely among the non-devotees of body cultu re. 
The more expert a bodv culturist is, the less will this 

condition he found to exist. The reason 
for it is that the externa l muscular or
ganism is much •stronger than the lung 
power, which should not be. \1Vhen this 
condition exists the lungs become con
tracted. the breathing is cut off, ,vith. the 
result that no oxygen or fuel is taken into 
the system to replenish ·the absorption of 
energy . This has a detrimenta l effect 
upon the blood stream, which is prevented 
from perfo~ming its natural duties. In
stead. it ru$hes to the head and causes the 
severe reddening o( the face always seen 
when an ordinary person -is m1der exertion. 

When a muscular effort takes place the 
blood is drawn iu greater quaritities to the 
muscular area that is under exertion. By 
this action the muscles are stimulated and 
the hroken-down tissues are e~pelled in 
various wavs from the S\<stem. At the 
com;lusion of an effort the' blood will still 
COJ1tinue to be drawn. in order ·to leave a 
reserve which continues tbe double pro
cess of p11rging and st imulating the 111us
cJes just under operation. 

Prior to making' an attempt a practised 
person will be seen to breathe lleeply arid 
forciblv before ma*ing the t rial. This is 
what ·we term Q~~,geniii.ing the heart. 

( Co11rin1111d 011 page 85) 
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Don't Spoil Good Camping 
With Bad Eating 

Some Hints on How to Do It 

By Elon Jessup 

W
oi;LDN'T it be a foolish piece of business 
to top off an exhilarating vacation campin g 
trip or even a day's refreshi ng motor nm 
with a stomach ache? \ 1Vouldn' t that be an 

absurd anti-climax? 
I suppose it's a rather low-down trick 011 my part to 

suggest such gloomy poss ibilities when one's spirits ar e 
running high with glowing expec tati ons of good times 
to com e. There's good health and joy in the curling 
smoke and sparkling aroma of your camp lire. [ am all 
\<:ith you. fa r be it from me to discount the grea t value 
of an outing. 

But 1 do say that the value to you of such an outing. 
whether it be for a day or a week. is larg ely dependent 
upon the selectio11 and preparati on of the food you eat. 
In order to show why this is essentially true of camp
ing , let me first remind yon of average home conditi ()n~ 
to day as rega rd s food mat ter s. 

In everyday living the average person's diet is of an ex
tr aordinarily high standard. The food which we eat is 
of helter quality. better cooked, wider variety. and it is 
selected in wiser proportions than was true of that eaten 
by our forefather s. Science ha s made enorm ous strides 
during the pas t few years in its discoveries of what con
stitutes nourishin g health iu l diet. 

This informati on has long since become common 
pr opert y. \Ve all know the fundamental principles of 
wisdom in diet without being told . Th us. every think
ing person instinctively realizes such facts as the need 
61 

ior variety i11 food. the importan t part that fruits and 
vegetab les play in the diet, the folly or overeating or of 
eating in sna tches . the necess ity of properly cooking the 
food-these and additiona l aspec ts concerning food may 
be classified as just ordinary common sense. \Ve know 
that when we hreak fundamental rul es we arc likely to 
suff er the consequences. Ordinarily we seldom do break 
them. 

Ye t, what happen s when we go camping? Well, 
there is a common tendency to disregard these carefu lly 
learned and forme rly re,pected niles. We enter a new 
kind of enviro nment \\'hich traditionally is guid ed by a 
different srt of rules in dieta ry matters; rules which in 
~ome re spec ts are at variance with the findings o-f 
mode rn science. In g reat part these are Danie l Boone 
sort of stuff: the tradi tion of great simplici ty and slight 
variety . Which perhaps was well enough in the track
less wilderness o f pioneer ing clays when you couldn't 
get variety. 

With the average camper of tod ay the case is dif 
ferent. The so-ca lled trackless wilderness has become 
pretty well tracked by automobile highways. The ne 
cess ity for lh-ing upon a Spartan die t. lackin g essentials 
which the body demands. has in grea t part vanished. 
1\nd why should one cling to the ofol trac '+ions when 
there is no need to do so? As one wise camper ha s 
aptly remarked. " It is no sin against the Red Gods to 
treat your tummy as well in the wood s as you do at 
home.'' 

• 
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Don't Spoil Geod Gampin.g 65 

Part of the tradition o[ Spa rtan -simplicity is the be
lief that camping de, 1elops a cast-iron stomach and 
therefore yon do not have to treat it with the same 
amount oi tenderness as at home. As ,\ matter of fact, 
there is a slight suggestion o ( truth in this belief-ye s. 
there is just enough truth in it to get one into troubl .e. 

For .example, people who breathe Jresh air an(\ take 
exercise almost univer sally develo I) a great craving for 
sweets . This is a fact which science recognizes an<l 
encourages . As a rule, it is importa nt that sugar in 
various forms ha ve a pl,11ce in the camp larder. You 
will miss it to an extent which you have never missed 
it in the city in case it is not there. Furthe_rmore, rour 
i-eal need for it is g reater in camJl tban in the city. 

A person who exercises vi~o rou sly out of doors cian 
assimilate . an unusually la·rge amount of sugar. Pe r
l1a.ps if you were to cat a pound of candy while livin g a 
sedentary life in the city you would pay for this gorge 
in the fo rm of a headache and indigestion. ?1.laybe the 
same pound of candy i•f ealen while caniping would leave 
no ill effects whatever, for you are in a better condition 
to assinmat e it. 

T~ke as another examp le the stimulat
ing effects of coffee. When living in the 
city r never dare take a cup or coffee in 
the evening , for t know iliat it will keep 
me awak.e. But when camping . J usually 
ha, ,e no fear upon this score. for the 
fresh air and exercise arc. effective agents 
in neu trnlizing the stimuJa tin g effe, r. 

A few individual in~tances such as the 
fore!,?:oing are like! y to g ive rioe lo a gen
eFalization. 1:1.ence the popular fallacy 
that . one can take all manner of 
libertie s with one 's' stomach when 
living in the open witbo ut su fforin~ 
the usual consequences. That is 
why T say there is just enough 
truth in this fallacy to get one 
into trouble. You know the 
old adage. "G.ivc a horse an 
inch and he'll tak e a 1nile. ·· 
That's about the way it ,,-oTks 
out with a go o d m a n y 
camj)ers. 

T tc needs of the hum an 
stomach may vary to• some ex
tent with different modes of 
living. Take thi s matter of 
coffee again. In sedentary 
city life a good many people 
manag~ to thrive on a bteak
fast that is confined to the 
sparse n~mrishment of a cup 
of cotfoe- and a slice of toast. 
nut in the rigors of averag e 
can1piog thi!! won't do at afl. 
One needs to institute a more 
n6urishing program as one 
soo11 discovers in the form of 
an "all -gone'' feeling which 
appears upon the scene about 
an heur or so following the 
camp breakfast that bas con
s isted mainly of toffee. 

Although the stomach' s needs may vary in such par
ticu lar s, it is under all conditions the same old stomach. 
No r is it made of cast-iron . The eating o{ three meals 
a day ior perhaps half a lifet ime makes this fact quite 
evident. One has learned by experience the advi sability 
of treating it with respect. Continue to treat it with 
respect whe.n you go camping . 

1 will cite as a single instance . an example of uncom 
monly poor sense which not infrequen tly is indulged in 
by motor1$tS during a day·s outing. Every automobile 
hig'lnl'ay is lined with frankfurter stands , each a throne 
of the familiar '·hot dog ," always read y to receive 
hungry homa ge . The " hot dog" holds court a:_t all hour!\ 
o.f the clay and most of the night. i)ut noontime is his 
busiest period . "Hot clogs. coffee and pie_. all around," 
comes the brisk order from a motoring party when lunch 
hour arrives . The y silently munch , and within five 
minutes are on their way aga in. 

lt would be difficult to ima~ine a more characte rless , 
uuromantic and indigestible noontime interlude for a 
day's out ing , than this. How much greater is bound to 
be the hea lth and enjoyment of l:he motoring pa rty that 
takes from home a lunch that is both deli<:.c'lte and satisfy-

ing; a lunch that can be spread in some lovely 
shaded nook r~moved from tl1e du sty highway. 0111 

where bircls sing, a stream sparkles and a camp fire 
crackles . An d in plea~ant chiming tune with the 
camp .ffre\~ crackling tl'lere is . laughter. high spirit 
and good cheer. 

There are 
many beau

tifu l spots suc h 
as h e r e iUUB• 

trated ,vhere one. can 
eajoy tlu., full benefit 

of cam11ing. 
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In what .contrast to this is the motorist who snatches five 
minutes for lunch and ,silently munch.es a "hot-dog.'' And I 
might say that a doctor \\'ho lives in a vacat)on center thickly 
populated with frankfurter stands told me not long sinee that he 
had been treating a great many cases qf ptomaine poisoning which 
had been the re.suits of visiting "hot dog'' counter:,. To be sure, 
most of us like to broil a frankfurter on a sticl, over a ca:mp fire 
now and then. But l think th i~ statement fa irly well indicates the 
\\Ssdom of our buying our frankfurters from reliable butchers . 

Let ns turn now to camp cooking in general. lts twq outstand
ing pitfalls are lack of variety and excessiYe nse of the frying 
pan. The vacation-
ist 1\'110 inclulges in 
this combination for 
any length of time 
is all primed for a 
visit to the doctor 
upo11 his return to 
the city instead of 
being ill condition to 
tackle his work with 
new zest. Both of 
tl1~se evils are heri
tages of back.woods 
traditions, and they 
are both still going 
st rong in backwoods 
<listricfs . 13ut just 
because other 
p e o p I e, e i t h e r 
through choice or 
ignorance, ruin their 
iligest ion ii; 110 rea
son why the vaca
tionist should follow 
suit. 

Dx. E dward 
B reck, in speaking 
of the pr.eponder-

There's good healt.11 
and joy in the curl
ing s m o k e and 
sparkling iiroma of 
your camp fire. 
Broil your fl.sh if 
you would eat tltem 
at their best, and 
avoid a case of 
"camper's indiges-

tion/' 

the frying pan. 

ancc of fried food that is consumed in the 
woods, once remarked : "The result i;. 
that many a magnificeot specimen of 
manhood sufYers from chronic indiges
tion that wou\d kill him outrig ht if he 
lived any other life than that of the 
woods." So, if you have ,been off pn ,1 
fishing or hunting trip for a couple of 
weeks with a North \\ foods guide and he 
has done all the cooking, perhaps yo11 
don't feel as zippy as yon should upon 
your return. Too much frying pan may 
have had a good deal to clo with it. 

\Vhenever an artist paints or draw;: a 
pictu re showing camp. lif e, a frying p~n 
usually occupies a prominent place in the 
pictu re; whenever a camper starts buying 
camp ing equipment, one of t he first 
nrticles on his list is the frying pa11. All 
of which indicates the power of romantic 
Lradition, which in this case happens to be 

"J ' 

. I 

Kow. the frying pan is an u11coni111only useful pic::ce of camp 
cooking equipment . You can cook wholesome stews in it, or if 
yoi1 lack an oven you cnn b<1ke camp bread in the frying pan by 
the simple process of placing some hot coals on its lid. Tn s11ch 
instances the frying pan is a whoJly harmless titensil. But so f.ar 
as the frying pan's chief activity in life is concerned-you'd do 
well to use a soft pedal. This means fried food. And when a 1 
person eats fr ied food three times a day ( as is not uncommon in 
·camping) he is plasteri ng bis $tornach with grease three times a t 
day. Xo huma11 stomach is designed to tolerafe such outrageous ll' 

treatmeut. 
I don't suppose there is any place where fried foods taste as 

well as they do in camp. Thi ~ liking for ( Contiu"ed 011 t<1ge 89 ) 
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Men Who Want Mo1-e Money 
Will Listen to This Man! 

You may think that my arithmetic is funny, but . U ce rtain ly worke d for me. You can 
add ten and t.en in the ordina ry way and y ou will neuer get mo re th an 20- and t ha t 's 
jus t a bou t wha t I wa s ea rn rn g a week before I lef t t h_e State s, for 20 mo n ths ' act ,oe 
service in France. When I came back I det ermined th at I would n o t go back to the 
old grind/ I found a way to put one f en alon gs ide of t he other, so that the to tal made 
011e r a thousand doll ars--and that' s. what • I auerage d every 30 days for the last twelue 
-mont hs . Th rou gh the sim p le meth od Pll tell yo u about · I -made $13,500 last yea r. 

THERE'S no reason why any ·am
bitious,man should not follow in 
my footsteps. I read an adver

tisement, just as you are now read ing 
my story-it told abou~ W. Ha rtle of 
Chicago, who had been in the R.R. 
Mail service for ten years. Hartle 
made a sudden change-aga iilsl the 
advice of his friends-a1,d made over 
S1 ,000 the first tllirty days . Berry, of 
Winterset , Iowa-a farm hand- made 
S1,000 the first mon(h . C. V . Champion 
says his eamingi; for 1925 will ea$ily 
exceed the five figure mark. F. Wynn 
made SSS4.37 the first seven days, and 
Millet, a, former ste nographer , made 
SlOO a week after m11,king this change .. 

Well, man, I sat up and took nolice. 
If lhcy crould do these th ings-ord inary 
men like myself- I knew Lhal I had a 
chatu;e. I investigated and found that 
wliat the advertisement said was true. 
Fact is, you can fif(ure it out for your
self in simple logic. Consider these 
two pojuts : 

Easy for Two Reasons 
First : There is no . money and no 

futtrre in the routine job . Eve ry one 
knows L11at. {f )'O.U want to make 
the real money, you must gel in to tlie 
produc;ing end of lhc bus iness-be a 
salesman . Wait Mw; don' t let the 
word SALE~MAN sca:re you . For tlie 

By A . H. WARD 
second thing is lhis: Salesmanshi1) is 
governed by rules and laws. It is just 
like l~arning ll1e _ a lplrabel. '.And men 
who always have thought, tl1at sales
men arc "born" and not made , very 
quickly learn that Lhcre are certain 
definite ways Lo approach dilTerent 
types of prospects to get their undiv ided 
attent ion-certain ways 10 st imulate 
keen inter est- cer,tain ways to over
come objections - batter down compe
tition and make the prospect act. And 
any. man can learn these simple pr inci
ples. I know that because l'w prot'ed 
ii IQ myself/ 

This Free Book Started Me 
I sent for lhe book lhat M.r. GreeUc 

slade, the president of T he Nationa l 
Salesmen's Tr~ining Associat ion, will 
send free to any man who sends the 
·coupon. 

After reading I enrnlled. Within one 
year I .bad averaged over Sl ,000 a 
mouth income- $13,500 the first year
and in addition . was elected as an officei: 
of. Postl 's of Chicago . 

Now don 't misunderstand me. I 
don't say that you ·can do as well . 
You may not make a thousand dol
lars the first month. You may not 
have as much determ inafion to suc
ceed as I had. But l do say that 'since 
looking into the matter c:as,1't cost you 

a cent, you should at least invest iga_te. 
You can't help but benefit, and if 
you're any man at all you should 
double or trip le your income without 
half trying. 

Sen d Today for FREE Book 

If you really want the good things, or lile
thc lhinJ,'S that only money can buy- I u,i:c 
you to send the re<1u_cst blank io this page to 
Mr. Grccnslndc. He will =cl you Free nnd 
without :lny obligation "Modem Salesman
ship/' the book that ~tMkd me on ihc road ro 
success. '£hen. decide for yo=clf. f.:vcn if 
you don't go ahead you , will be out only two 
ccrtts. And on tbe other hnnd you ,may .find 
a way to double or trfple your salary in a short 
period. Ju ~L niail the al I.ached coupon today 
with your 11amc 11nd tuJclress. 

Yours (or ~U<;CCS.s, 
A.H. WARD. 

Wdu,• fw "'· I . E. c,. ,,. -sladc, Pre.-idc11/,1.Vatio11ul Sales- . '. · · • 
·111c11.'s Trafoi,;g As,.,tialio», · . 
Dbpt. K-21, N. S. T . • l. B11ild-
·ing, Clticago. 111. ~:l'.tf.:: .::~ 

r-
' MR', J. t. GI\ftg_NS(~M>&. l"'rcsldcnc 

I NoUo no.l -S11ld.('I\ Cn') Tr::.tn"fn5\ Assocln tl o n 
0<:pt. K -'21, N. S, '\', I\., Uull tHOS\, Ci,l<:aAO, UJ. 

I Send me, free lbc book th-al gil\'C Mr. Wnrd hi~ i t~rt. 
This <iotS not obli.g:ntC m~. 

!'(,me - ··- -···-· .. ·"· ··- ·· 
Addrc».. __ ,,. ............. ,,. __ __ _ 

City _ - ··-· ·--···· .. ·s"''c. .. _ ... _ ......... . 
As•-· ····---·-··· Occup,ti9n.. .. - .. -- ... ____ .. __ _ 
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EARL.£ E. LlEDERMAN 
The Muscle Builder 

;\u"t/'1(,-,, of 0 Sc,'e.nce of Wre,tlint", "M'u1clc. Bulldlna", 0 Hcrc'• 1/caltla'', ''Secret• of Strentt'-"• etc. 
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- f r• and the Best 
Man Won 

Cra-0k! His fist landed squarely behind the bully's ear and down he fell in a, heap. Quick as a flash he tumed 
to face the other hold-up ma.n who, with fist closed, was right on top of him. Another thud and another limp form 
la.y on the ground. Quivering with teuse excitement, he ·stood over the two prostrat e figures waiting for the m to 
get up. But they did .no~ move. Both were knocked cold. Smilingly his sweetheart came towar d him and, pattfog 
him on. the 11~m, she said: "I ~m proud of you, but I knew you cowd do it." A small (lrowd gathered . Admfring 
and envious eyes watched the young man a11d his sweet-heart ;1s they slowly moved away. Even the policeman who 
had an:ived on the scene was loud in his praise. 

How Did He Do It? 
"I can thm1k Ear le Liederman for tha:t," was hi<; first 

remark as they walked away. "Si'i.months ago I would 
never ha:ve dai·ed to face O!le man, au(! certainly not two 
at the same-tu,)e. That system of Iris sure did put, me in 
fine physical shape . N.-0w I lltr\ rea:dy for any l,hing and 
I nev(' . .r know what it is to be afraid . The big_e:er they are 
bhe ha.rd er t.bey fall ," 

What Would You Do ? 
Suppose some ono tried to bully you, would you run 

away? Do you posses.<, t he muscula1· development 1111d 
~he coumge t hat goes witJ1 it to resisL an insult? What 
would your wife or sweetheart think if t,bey found you 
played the part of a cowa:rd in a circumstance like lhe 
above? There is no excuse for it . Any man ma.y ni;,w 
fortify himself and 

Be Prepared 
to cope with ally s11ch emergency . . r cal\ fake that body o( yours 
and in ~0 •dan l will a<ld one full inch of muscle to vour a.rms. 
I will add t,wo inches to you r chest at ·the same time. 'But that's 
just, a s\a.rt er to show what I can do. I give xou not only m1~5culru
arms1 mnssive legs, dcc1> ch~t :1nd hl'oad b,,ok, but l strengthen 
everv muscle· in and aro1md vour vital orgaus. M,y system is 
,progressive. l work on evc,ry "mu.sclc in you~ bod)'.. 1'11 make a 
he-ma11 of you. I' ll fill you Cull of vitalitv Md P.:JP· 1'11 put a 
spring- ilt your step ~d a. fla.sh in )'Our eye. 'I IJ give you lbc 
courage. tnat go~ with n perfecUy ruuctioning, muscular bod~•. 
You won't kn.ow what fear means. I'll make people st,a re at you 
and &ay, ''There goes a big two-fisted he-man." Come 00 1 l)()ys, 
lcl1:, ge~ started. Don't waste time. R ight now, oororo you 
turn thlS page 

J'end For Ny_ Hew 
64 Page .Book-" m_,~,,,> 

IT IS FREE 
ll eoofoil'l , foTtypOlrc:c foll J)ng'e phc-uogtap!i~ of m,-i;elf nnd ..tome o( t.ho 

oun,1y priit-win,-.-init pupih• I hsv o troio4,,-d. i\ttrny of th.c&l'! tiro lcadtre iJ, 
rhoir busioo~ p,r:olcesions today. 1 have- not. ouly ,-;l, ·011 t.licm u ~Y to 
ho nro ~•d of, bui.. nu\'Uc t.he1n IX1tter <loctol'l3, lnw~•t~. rncrcb.::~ut~. ~tc. $4n10 
of 1hcatJ "tune lo mo-n.e plfiJul Wc.-aldings, implonng mo to hcli,, them. l;.90k: 
t,bcro o,•ot now Ana )·ou will m:u·,·el :1t their r>tt~Ol 1>hy::<i<1u(t8. 'tbig book 
will pco,;e on in1J)('tus and ~ r<;:,1 immirntion to you. h. will thrill you 
througb R.nd thtouS(h. 1rliis will 001,, tost yoU ouo pcmuy. I want )'OU to 
hn.l'"o· tt wttb llll' <!Ompllm ents . It. is you .. rs to koo)). Thi$ ,v"iU not. 
obl.igtt,,o )'OU Mi fttt bl.It. fQr t.hu stlko of your lutuvc.. h:wr,in<!N nod he.:dth, 
do nOt put. it, ofr, Send toduy--rig .ht oo~· bofo'r"" you I uro this p:u.te. 

EARLE E. LIEDERMAN 
Dept. 708 

305 Broadway New York City 

~ 
r it OON7 EARLE ~MAN 7 

SEND ONE D ept. 708,.305 Broa dway, New York City I 
, Is 
I 

! F 
•,' R 
l E 

PENNY .Dear Sir: Please send me absolutely 1''REE I 
ancl without any ohJjgation on my gart what- 1 

ever, a copy of your latest, book, ' Muscular 
Development." YOUR 

NAME AND Name ............ . ........ . . .... ... .. ... , 
ADDRESS 

ONA Street .. .. ........... .......... . . ...... .. . 

I E POSTAi.i City ...................... . State .. . ..... .. 
: WltL DO (Please write or print 11lainly) 

1_ - - - - -- - ----------- --- - _ __ _ _ ....J 
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You TOO Can Have Muscles 
Bulging with ·Power 

T bc 1c han dJu ate, th o 
a;tr ont Ht eve r made. Stee l 
re.-en force.d oll 1ho w.v 

1hroutb ~ 

Thi , ap pa.ra1us i i, manl), 
bct ured ood sold under 
paitent, ollo ,-ved ond p en d
mg in oll coum riCs:. fn • 
fringemcnt $ w;II bo prose• 

cutcd by law. 

Every M u scle in Your Body Ca n Be B rou gh t to t h e 
Highest Pitch of Deve lopment by My Methods 

and Apparatus-A New Invention 
Over 100 ,000. Users- Not One Dissa ti s fied 

T'HINK_ what it would mean to you to be five or ten t imes ·as strong as the 
averag e man- to have many times his pep, energy and vitalit,·-t-- · we 
muscles like' steel cables all ovc( your body-to enjoy tho kec.t · r~.li.,,: ;on 

of knowing that you oould perform incredible feats of str ength with the eaS<; a::cl si:rcness 
0£ the professional strong man . Nature gave you the frame and the muscles. Now you 
need.only the right k i,zd of regular daily exercise to develop them to their fuflest capacity. 
And remember t)).at as you grow in strength you also grow in oonfid.encc and the abilit-y 
to handle y:ourself in any emergc_nc-y that calls fQr the oourage and power of a real 1110-11. 

The McFadden Patented 10 Cable Progressive Exerciser 
wiU PQSiti\'cly r-J,•c you strengl h like that . rt sn<l IUnr. room, vastly improve your b100<\ ci'r-
)ViU add inch \ll)Oft inch to your ~Tm$', legs, culation . and make you s trooscr . hC1\lth icr and 
neck and chest, ftt:ea.tl~~ incrca~ )•our heart mQrt: vital in c.:vcry w.t)y. 

This Exerciser Has a Resistance of from 10 to 200 Pounds 
With the pntcntcd htmdle,. wbic'h. nre 3 pan ; 

o! thi s. appa ;:M,us, _)•OtL nctuall>' h:we two S 
cnb1e Progtt-ssivc Exerciser~ t •h~t can be in • 
tt3nt1 y c.onvcrte d int.() a IO c~b)c Progre$$i\' C 
Ex<irt1scr. T.he safoty snQJ> hook s can be 

c1uiekly adju st ed , ~iving you as man)' cab les 
aod 3$ muc,,_ or as litllc resis tanc e as, you want . 
'Ihc 11rogre.ssi" e fc~rnre :I.Hows you to in• 
crc;\_Se the re.sis1:ince as -your muscles b«ome 
SlTOU&cr .. 

My New Paten t ed Stirrup Builds Legs of Steel 
to J,000 poun .ds. Jt can be !lt.tac.ht·d to iu,y JO 
Cable Pr~ssivc E:ttreis<: r. Str ong, mu$Cu1ot 
legs are 3 vita l · noo.cssit.y to nll}'Onc who r.ou 
in £or tt.n}' form of Mhlct ic,. Th.is d evice is 
t ht •on1,)' one designed to develop t ht leg 
mn~les. 

That' s wbcrc m.o~t of the bis: ltllo ws ,are wtak 
-in the ' legs. But tho- in8tniou s new ,.ti rru p 
that I h a.ve added to my IO Cnble PrQg:r<'"$Sive 
£.xerci.,c r will bUild you.t c:alvcs Rnd th1p,-hs to 
marv<"1ous propor -t -ion $. lt i$ m;ide ot one 
piece $lec1 noll stonds ~, rcsi stf&nCc o~ from SO 

My Adj ustabl e, Patented HEAD-GEAR Increa ses Your Neck 
One Inch in 30 to 90 Days 

No man can clo.im to he n sl ro,if mau. unless is s implicity it.sdC. It is sdjustahle. und ~•ill 
tho musch:s of · hi ~ neck arc fully dc vclopcd. fi\ 3U)' m:i.n br 00>:• n~ u.ail).g jt in con1'-_e<:t.ion 
The McFnddt.n Paten ted HC"ad Gear wilf ,>%i- with rn)' . P t0sltC'ss1ve E':'(trc1s<1r , 1hc.rc 1$ no 
ti'vcl~ ·it1crease t,hc size or your neck ONE ,;cMon \\'hy you ca n"t be ju s t as strong as 
J;""ULL IN C H in a {c,v weeks. T.bis apparatus you .w:\n : to be. 

SEE WHAT YOU GET-
·My Complete $30 Outfit for th e In t roduct ory Price of Only 
$8, Includm ·g My Incom par able 12 Weeks' Instru ction Cour se. 

After you ha" e ustd ,;l}' a;ppnr~tus n. fow 10 Cl)btc Pro it rcssh·o £a<'.rdic,. wo rth .,. $3,00 
~ et!ks, you'll be the Acst to o.(lmit that it's the .PA~~~<J1, !e~?I,':!~:~ w!•~~~~~ . ~Ir .I~. ':??? 2.00 
ercatest c.ight. dollnl"$' wor th o! sheer value Potc nte<I Pro ,t.rCs$1ve St irrup wit h 1,000 

you ever received . Lt has Ch:\ogcd monr %\ Pa'::~f~ ~~:~rvc 'tt:!tc:c.;;; "til.; PniY J.OO 
innn from n. thin , s>un;,. un(IH"sized wea1dfoe: to ' one of ha Jclud . proo,reulvo rcsl.st•nco 
a. 1,rocHgy of ph>·S.k::! strcncth a\ld .uggcd and adJu•ti:.b tc. co any ,dz.c h a-Rd •.nd 
hl•alt.b. n°~~ k;":0r-:.~m~· "ir\iir"VC.l1~·n ·.i»Ui&'e: ·,·1iC 

3
·
00 

most \<ro ndor fOI ever wrlttt-n-t.. h c kin d Rere is what- you e,ct---:, complete out.6.t for 
developing ev er}· mu$cle in your bodY.· 

An.Y of th ese can be _purcbo.scd scparn t d,-- at 
the pTiCc shown. 

TJ-:u :Ji~{::J1 g~~1:}~0d~~~c~ £~~;~~PACCi1Q", ,S.OO 
"eor-cb .••••..••.••.••..• . ••. , •• . •• , , • • . • .... t.oo 

uo.oo 

TOTAL WORTH, $30.00; COSTS YOU ONLY $8.00 
You cann ot buy a similar outfit anywhere ebc all other ~arts of your body in proport ion 

"al tl)r cc timC'I thi s price . l.n race. you cnnnot Think what this means. In 1\ fow sbort. \YCeks 
b\lY t111 outfit as complete a.s this ' w.itb such :\ }'OU arc ~ new P.Cl"$0~1-~elL on YO':JI_" "'4Y to be 
course as I give you, :1t crny price. Thousands n pro{C$S1on:'ll str 9m,: man 11 x.ou wish~ lf you 
ot th_e world~s ~·rt{ltcst s trong meu have en• are not<-f!,111Y sati .s~ed, ~·o.ur mon:~Y wlll be ~ 
:dor:se:d my course of instru ction mld the Mc·• funded without quibble Qr question. S~rt to-
Fadden JO Cable Progf'cs s i\•c Exerciser. Re- day ,:i.lo~ the royal ro:i.d to h~a.Jth &f'!d .1>trcngth 
nterobct, l Ruarnntee it 1o' increa .sc your b1ceps -send NOW for t.h1.s Rrtal. bo(ly.buildmg out
ONE FULI. INCH in from 30 10 90 d•Y•, and fi, b<:lor< you force< ,t. 

My Guarantee Is Backed by a $10,000 Challenge 

MICHAEL McFADDEN Dept.~~~~!ic 1~~t.str
eet 

H ay Fever 
(Co111in.11cd from page 23) 

wate r, or else .Dol1ell';:, so lution, after 
which the mucou s membraue is care 
fully wi()e<I with a pledget of cotton , 
al)() a good anl i:;eptic oil spray is uses!. 
Th e coml)inatio11, suggested by Dr . Her • 
man H . Rubin, in his Department last 
month , is excellent for this purpo se. 
This con sists of oil of pine needles, half 
a dram; oil of eucalyptus , twe:ny drops; 
menthol five grain s ; carbolic acid, two 
drop s : and lie11zo11ol 01' liquid alboline 
t-o -make on.e ounce. This should be 
used morning and evening as a routine 
mea sure in an oil :uomi1.er. 

If this treatment is beg un three or 
four weeks before the cxpec 1ecl onset of 
hay fever, not in frequently the altack 
may he greatly mitigated . ii not entirely 
abolished. 

The diet should be regulated so as to 
bring about an increase in b.lood 
alkalinity . This is accomplished 1,y 
the exclusion of an "~xcess of meals. 
sugars and starch es, and by increa sing 
the imake of milk, green v_egetahle s and 
citrous frn it, building up thereby a bet
ter alkaline resen·e. 

At Jeast six or eight glasses of wate,· 
~hould be drunk every da~•. A 111ini-
111um of two free daily 111oveme11ts ol 
the bowels shonlcl al so be secured. 
Three would he even better. na1hs and 
massage are very b<1Jpful, while res t. for 
I he overtaxed nen·o~1$ !;ystem and ex
ercise to bring about a better function
ing_ ~f (he or~an s of dii;estion and 
assumlatlon ,u·e o( unquest1011ed value. 

Dr . Ruhin has found thal many o·f 
1hese hay lever patients -suffer from 
what is known as lt,1•po-o.drc1ifo, a de.' 
pleted <:onditiou of the adrenal glands . 
lt is well known that many cases oi 
:isthma have a direct cau se in this con
(lition: In point of fact, the- hypoder 
mic use of adrenalin ha s been recom 
mended for many yeai::s in the treat 
ment of asthmatic conditions. The 
·normal st imulation of the adrenal 
glands, by means of gamro.a ray ra<li.a
lion of the endocrines. ha ~ proved much 
more .sat isfactory, however, as it is 
more definitely u1 line with natural 
methods . 

I-I.av {eve;· serums and vaccines have 
had their advocates , as have al so cer
tain otlter preparation s such as Phylac
cogen, although Phylaccogen has heen 
verv definitelv di scredited bv the official 
org;n of the American l\1edical ;\s
.socialion. 

Zone therapy , as used and advoca ted 
by Dr. 'Wm. H. F'it,>;gerald, has an 
cspedal and peculiar intere st for hay 
fe\"erites . . For it has mitigated , if ndt 
ent irely relieYed, the red-eyed misery of 
hundreds of them. And n~ne-xcept 
those who h;rve l)een vict im.5-(an 
kuow ~·hat a real relief this is. 

Tt is sign ificant tha t of all the hun
dreds of hay fever patient s that have 
come under the care of Dr. Fitzgerald. 
not one has had an absolutely normal 
nose. Invar iablv the re were bonv 
spurs, profrudi;1g tu rbinate bones, 
cartilages twiste<.1 out of proper alig11-
ment, an inflamed and tliickelled 
mucous membraJ\ e. or some other 

• 
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patho logical condition, one usually re
quiring . surgical iuterfe reuce. 

So if yon have, or expect to have, hay 
fe1·er 01· ar.y other abnormal c01\<lition 
of the 1\asal mucous memlJ.r:111es, see a 
specia list and ha,·e your nose place<l in 
as nearly perfect a condition as sur• 
gica l skill aud your physica l shortcom • 
ings will permit . not forgetting also r. 
thorough st retch ing of the so fl palate. 
This the surgeon will accomplish by 
nicans of a fiuger inserte d in the throat, 
or a hooked iilstrument in the passage 
back of the nos-c. l3y enlarging the 
contracted pan~ of th'is passage, nor
ma l drainage and circu lat ion in these 
ti.ssues is e~tablished. 

The best q:sults are oj,taincd by 
opera ting during the height of an at• 
tack. If sometimes even a needle be 
thrust through the congested mucou~ 
membrane. so that the b)ood flows free
ly. the attack can be broken up. and the 
condition frequently era,dicated fo,· that 
season. 

Then use any combination of the 
following procedures. which experience 
has proved helpful. remembering that 
here no fixed rule can be laid down. 
a.n<l that ";hat "wo rks" magically in 
one case might have but little effect m 
another. · 

F ir st , make steady firm P,ressures on 
various points in tlie roof of the mouth 
with the thumb. Uc carefu l to .. cover•· 
the region directly on a line with the 
nose. These pressure s should he main
tained for from four to eight minutes 
at a t ime; and repeaied a half dozen or 
more times daily. T hose experienced ' 
in zone therapy claim that the pressu res 
have an immediate and p werfu l effect 
upon abnormal condit ions in this zone. 
At the same time tlie upper lip shou ld 
be firmly forced aga inst the teeth with 
the first finger. Th is usually has a 
most <liscouragin g effect upon sneez
ing. 

Pressures with -a cotton-tipped probe 
on the hack wall of the pharynx: (t he 
inside junction of the nose and 
mouth) as well as upon the mucous 
membrane !> or the nose, g ive, i11 the 
hand s of physrcians. the quickest re
sults. The cotton-tipped probe may be 
dipped in trichloracetic acid. or some 
pungent agent . which will lend '•punch' ' 
to the contact impulse. A curious fea 
ture in connection with t.his imj>roved 
therapy is that if the pat ient, hy cough
ing, resents the pre sence of the itistru" 
rnents, the effect seem~ to be dissipated. 
ln other woi·ds. the tran smission of the 
nerve impulse is pattly inhibite<I. It is 
fair to ~ay. l1owexer. that pati ents he• 
come rapidl y accl1$tOmed to what at 
fi r:;t freque ~1tly causes ir r itation . 

The use of a tongue depcesser, 
covering ti)e ·center of the tong ue 
·fairly well "f orwa rd" has also been 
found most helpful. if p~cssed down 
and held firmly s"'veral times a day for 
three minute s or more at a time. In 
fact , it is expedient to use Lhe tongue 
de1>resser in a lmost all nose, throat and 
stomac l1 tro ubles-or, in fact. any con
dit ion occurring in the "front" 6£ the 
body. 
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Fast Life Wrecks the Nerves 
By PAUL von BOECKMANN 

Lec tur er and A u th o, of nw11ero us books and t reati ses on M e11tal 
and PJiy si ca.J Ene r ty, Resp irat ion , Pf/j'c holog y and Nerve Cu lture 

Wr, are livillg in the nge o/ Si>J;;ED, 
the mile-a-minute life. We t rowd 
two or five years ·of lifo int o 01.1e. 

We hutr) ' ; we worry; und we dissipnte; little 
te.'\lizing lhat there must come an end lo our 
s,tpply oi Nerve Forcc-tliat we wi'II be<:omc 
nervous w~ks. 

Long hcforc a r,crson reaches the final 
stages of nervous collapse, J1e pas;;<,~ thro ugh 
mont.h~ and even years o( subnom. ,1 nerve 
power, which seriously .handicaps liim in lifc

1 u11dcrmincs his const itu 1 ional powers ana 
causc.s all kincls or organic and mental dis
Or<krs. 'It would be proper to call these poop!c 
•' oear-ncu·rnsthenics." 

'!'here nee couutlc&. "ncar-a nast henics" 
al)out us everywhere- in the Streets, iii Lbc 
car,., in the theatres, jn your business, and 
especially •in you r own home-right ilt your 

. own famlJy. 
They arc said to be troubled with ·' nerves," 

a condition which is not considered serious, 
l)ut admitted to be most annoying, especially 
to those wl,o must associate with people who 
have " tUl tve-s.,, 

t'AUI, VON BOECKMANN 
.At11/J(W ~ .Xi rr:e Flltt,t,. a11d tvJ,i.oU$ olller 

{HH>ks. OH ll eallh. Ptyd111IO:>•, &t4tlring. 
l1yg.icni omJ kindred 1,ulij«ts • . m<J,1,y <{ wlti(./1 
II~ 0cm lr(lmkll '4I . i11fo /Meig,, l,mt utJfe.t. 

").;.crvesn is not :t malady which manifests 
it;s(:lf, ,lS m:my poople believe, in, 1witcl1ing 
muscle.,, trembling hand s. These condition~ I have made a Hfo st udy of the ,;,ental ar,d 
ore found ooli io advanced -,;i:,gcs of Nerve physical characteristics of nervous pcoJ>le, 
Exhaustion. · having treated more cases of "Nerves" duri11g 

The symptom s of Nc1vc Exhaustion vn-ry Lhc· past 2-5 y,,us tban any 0th.er man in the 
acc:ordini:: to individual cha racteris tics, buL world; over 100,000 caws. 
lhc ilov¢1Qpmcnt _i$ .1mmlly a,; follows: firs~ Tbc result of thi,; ,·ast experience is cm-
St atc: Lack of energy ai\d endurance ; that bodied in. a 64-page boo1', entitk-d "Ner:ve 
"tired feeling." Second State: Ne rvousness; Force/'" book that is essential!)· inter,ded to 
restlessness; slec~lessncss; irritabilitity; de- te.,ch how to ca.re for the nerves .and how to 
cline in sex force; loss of hair •lervo'tl,; indi- apply simple ooethods for their restoration . 
gestion; sour stomach; gas in b,;wcls; consti- Jt includes important informat ion on U,e 
pat ion; irregular heart ; poor memory; lack of application or deep l>rtatliins llS a ·rc.medfal 
menta l endurance; dizzin cs.i; ·headachc; back- agent. The cost of the book is only 25 cents, 
ache; neuriti s, rheumatism. and other pains . coil\ or stamps. Address me-Pa1tl voo Docck· 
Third State: Serious mcnt.~I . disturbances; ~ ;um , ~tud io 46$, I 10 West 40th St., New 
fear, undue w9rry; melaochoha; dangerous • ~ or~. City . . . 
or,.an ic disturbances· suicidal tendencies· 'llld 'Cius boo)< wlil •~•1>1• roll 10 d••~•°"' y~ur Lroubl .. 
• :-,-< · • • • ' ~ unde~tandtngl) 'r !"he facts 1>rcst.ntcd wdl J')rov~ a 
an extreme cases, insanit j·. reveli\tion to •you ~nd thc.·a.d\•icc \\·ilrbc of incak:ulab1e 

If only a few of the symp t()n\s mentioned ,-nl11c whelher >·•u ha,·c h•d t(oub le with your 11.<rves or 
appJ · t<> )rou esilec"atl, thost · ,d·c· tin, not. \'our ncr,·es arc the most• pc«ial6 ~011 you 

) . , .. 
1 

-·? 11 1 a O hnvc. :n rous;h them you C!C,s,crien~ nil lhM nm~f3 life 
rnent:i l ttt rmo1I, you lllll) be ~ure that your wonh· living. for to 6c dull -ntr ,·ed means to be dull• 
-nerves ;tr~ at foult~that you h~vc ex hau sted brnincd.. lnstn~ible to, ~he higher 1>b.as«.'$ of ~i(t- lo\'i:. 
uour Nc.rvc· fo rce moral ~ur~t. nmb1uon irnd L('m1~·r.tm~T11. r he finer 
" • • . >'our brnrn 1s. the ftntr :\nrl more <lc-hcatc: 1s your nerY0\1$ 

Per.h.nps you have chased from doctor ~·stem, ttltd tht more impcr:Hh"C it i! thiu you enrc for 
lo 'docto r seek ing relfof for a myslcriou~ Your!'""'"· . . 
"sometbjl), ,·, the matter with vou 1 1 1:aclt ''".~uvc forcc11 ~ not :rn ~dv~r l}~m t·nt of a.o;· treal~ 

,, • · • . ., · • • nu:ot 1 mj.\y b:i.vc: _to· offer. rh1s 1s t_}rO\'«I b}' ~ht: fa~l 
doctor tell s )'()II that thcr" is nQlhm g- th e (h:il l•rg• oorporouon• ,hove bow:hl ,,1,d ore buy,ng th•• 
matter \\~lb you; tha.t every ori,,an is perfect. l,oo.~ from me by ~II< hun,1,c,1, and l~OU!5J\11(1$ lor !"!"<•· 
But YO\L know there is som"'lhill"' the matter ln11on camot1g their Cm1'!or~Effic1c.ncy. Phy~'.~ta,ns-

. • ..,._ o • • · recommend the book. to thcu p:e.ltent$-:-Hta,llh. Mfotslffl 
You feel 1t, and you art tl. You ar e tired. l'C(()mmcnd it from the puh>il-Nt'rve Control. Happi-
(liJ,,Zy, cannot sleep, ca1UJOl dio<it yo11r (00<) n"5$, Never bcloec hoi ~ ; ••~l • m•ss oh·ohi, _Mc in(or.-

d h v • 1 , cl th - ,, _ mauon betn 1\resentcd m so IC\'t words. lt wdl ·enab!e: 
an you a C g:nn$ 1crc ~-~ . CJ'-"• 1.0U are )'OU to und¢!'$.tand your Ntr vts, your MiotJ, ynur Emo• 
told you are run down, and need n rest . lions. t1nd your 'Body. Ovt:r :i. million copie1 htve been 
Your doctor may prcsci:ibc a dru g- a nerve sold durin,; Lhc po$t fih«n )·~•"'· 
$limu la11( or s;?dath>e. Leave nerve tonics 
alo11c. It is like making a tired horse run b)' 
tQwing him behind an automobile. 

And don' t be d~ceivcd into bclie,in g that 
some magic system or pliysical c)(crdse c:w 
resto~ the ocrves. It may deve lof> your muscle 
but it does so at the cxpcn,;e of the nerves, as 
thousands of alWetes have learn ed tluough 
bitter experience. 

The cure of weak and dcrani;cd nerves mus( 
have lc,r its basis an uiidersta n<fing of .how the 
nerves urc affeot~I by Yari.ous abuses and 
strain$. TL dema1,d~ an u1)dersta11d1ng of 
certa in simp le laws in mental and physical 
hygiene, menta l cQntcol, relaxation. and bow 
l/J develop immunity t<> ttie many stmin.,; of 
everyday lire. Through thc.applicat[on of th is 
knowletli:c, the most advanced case of Nei,ve 
Exhaust ion· c11n be corrected. • 

What Readers of "Nerve Force" Say: 
"1 hn"e ga,i1\eq 12. oound$ since r.eo.4in,g your book, 

stud I J(>el 56 cncrgcuc. 1 h:.d n.bout gl\'tn up hope. ol 
ever finding the cause 9.1 my low wcij{hl.'' 

A pbys:itia.11"$3)":$: ·, 1our ~k C' tbv most. ~JJ$i_btc 
nnd ,;•ilu:r.ble ,,1ork. I b.lVi.,. t\'et n·.ac.i. on lhe 1,)TC\'CflllQ-1~ 
ol neura~Lhcni!I. J Bm recomntcrHJin; y,bur ~ - to O\)' 
)X\tic-nts.'' 
' " Rtndi~ )'our book bas stQPl>Cd &hat 9ttadiul foelinji 
o( FEAR \\•hich parl,\lyud rn)' Moma.ch an d .t.ligc:-tion. 1 

' ' Your t>ook tJ,id ,norir: (of me for fndigc:stion thi1, 1wo 
cour$CS in O.iet.i~." 

' ' 1\1)' J1c:.trl is now rq_:ular nglli.n and my nerves Rtt' 
fine. 1 lbo~ht 1 hil<J .h.e:trt lroub1e. but ii \'\'A$ $mp,y 
:i case of abused llcrve,, l ha.vc re-read your book a~ 
least. &en tirn~; 1 

"'l'he aclvice t h•cu i11 your hook on ccfasat ibn 3P\I 
calm~ of iterves has clcarod my btt1in. Defore i ,\"'a.!. 
J1nli (li,.r.y :\ll 1bc timt /' 

" l hnvc betn Lrtatcd by fi number of nt rvc sl)(.'Citt\iu, 
:md have tmvth:d. from co)rntry t9: C::Oun&ry fo '°'n endeavor 
to res.toz:e rnY. nerves to norm.al. Yout liule book bas done: 
more. for rue-lh3h all othc.>T methods c:om.binCd.i!' 
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The 

Strength 

OLYMPIAN SYSTEM OF 
CHICAGO 

The Ob7mpia.n System is indisputably the a.cme 
of physical and menta l trainin g methods. The en
tire course is a1tisticall:v desil!Jled and go1·gcously 
finished. It covers the enormous i:mbject of health, 
st1·ength, body-building and personal hygiene far 
more thoroughly tlm,n any other method could 
possibly do. rt is a course supreme in every 
resgect. 

'I here are over 1200 Ja,rge pages in the four 
volumes. Tl1ese 1200 pages cover ~33 subjects or 
chapters. n ea.d the titles of'these chapters at lbe 
bof,tom of 1,he opposite page, and you will then 
realize how complotely the .great subject of per 
sonal hygiene and heaJtb is b-iven you. 

'J'WELVE DISCUSSIONAL LECTU~ES 

ln appearance, these four volumes~ beautiful to bc
h9Jd. 'l'hey axe not a th ing apart ·, but Me the 11·,a.in
sprioi; of the OlyJn1iia11 System around whichfthe other 

}>arts (12 Discussional l.ectnrC'!, 'l'hc Guide Book or 
-Q Key to the System, the numerous htrgc, colored illus-
~ trntedExcrci,;e and Inst.ruction Cliarts) revolve., 

◊~r,,_ FOR BOTH MEN AND 
THE VOLU MESK~~~~':TE PHYSICAL ! -< ~ WOMEN 

The Olympian System is designed for & botb men and ~-1,)0. women. 'l'hcrcfo re, it is a great 
family neces$ity. Your children's hea.lth as ,; well as yom· own <s>~ is safely guai:ded by this 
great system of keeping fit. ~ a 

Besides the bounteous health topics that ~ apply to ov!'ryono in ~ the family (male ancl fe-
m.ale alike), unmarried women and ~ mothers o( families wi.11 ~'15> fu1d mtich help in the 
health quer<tJons ihat apply ~o women ~ only. Such chapters, and ,o,., the health-perfect-
ing exercises that go with t.hem, as '"J'hc O Female Form-Idea l and Real :" ... '4,l> "Acquiri 11g a 
Queenly Ca.triage;" "The Bust--H.ow : 1(. May Be De~•eloped;" "The <S'~ Diet of Chil-
dren:" "Shou ld Cousins Ma rry ;" ..; "Preparatio1i · F o 1· l\lfotheJ'boocl;" 01,,. "Maternity 
Exercises;" "Teaching the Child Sex £ Truths," are of great interest to a.11 wo- .);: men . 

·111ic male xneml~ of the (runily will ,., liod help :md iMtrucfions t.ha.t apply too.very physic:ll Oo disea.se 
01· debility ot Lbe, human body. 'rb('J'C § is nothing lacking in t.hc 0 lympi3n method. ~ 

The Olympian Course & Stands Out From Among the Multitude 'J;,.. 
There is as ircat a difference be r tween the,>, Olyn)pjan CoUl'Se and the generaLt·lul of others as .,, ,. 

there is between day and night. ~ An Olympian-trained man, woman or child not only gets per-
fect health and strength, but knows why and how he got it . You do not develop your body in 
an ignorant way if you are an Olympia~1 pupi l. There is a cause for every weakness and ailment, 
and you should know these causPs before attempting to cure ailments or build up strength. 

Kno w yow· physica l self perfectly, as tbis is lhe. only way in wbich you 
can get to llle bottom of you r weakuesses and develop youl' body into the 
perfect man or woman you $1Jould be and were meant to be. "" '" l The Olympian '.VIethod is the only method that thorough ly and 
steadily builds you up from the lowest dept h of physical debil ity . You 

• 
will be doing correctly the a.ll-impo1·tant t.hing of regaining or holtling per-

911!Tt feel lkalih a1td strength if you enlist with the army of Olympia.n pupils. 

Writt en , Designed an d Arranged by, No Less Th an 
ThirtylExp erts 

Tb irt;v men an~! women, all sp~cialist;s in their Tespectivo subjects, are 
respon&ble for t his great . product.ion. Never befoxe ha.ve so great a, num
ber. of expert s ·been brought together for the sole purpose of conceiving 
and b1·ingi11g to ~1g ~ course of health and physical ttplifting. 

Is it any woude,r the Olympian Methods a).'e more complete, reliable 
and far a head of all others? 

~'h_e works of tt-csc ~pecialis~ were then ·arranged by exper ts on pby,<Iical 
trammg. All the subiccts written so clearly aml competently by those 
experts mentioned in the preceding para.graph are fitted together 'to suer 
a; nicety trha.t once l)'ivcn t he key, the entirc ·system is as clear as a photo 
graph to you . These physic al training specialists kn ew their business n.nd, 
consequently , produced a super -exeell<mt course. 

.. 
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Strength 

Wishes to ANNOUNCE the MOST COLOSSAL, MOST THOROUGH and 
EXTREME DE LUXE PHYSICAL AND MENTAL TRAINING COURSE 

,., EVER ATTEMPTED- YOU MUST NOT BE WITHOUT THE OLYMPIAN 

.. 

Don't do yourself or your loved ones the great 
injustice of failing to make the Olympian Syste,m an 
aetive part , of yow· Jiome. .Perfect health makes tifa a 

health also by getting the unequaled Olympian System. 

pleasure. A heal
thy family is a 
help and joy, while. 
ii sickly ho\lseho)d 
makes a miserab le 
oxistence for tnc 
well members a.s 

well as for tho~e 
afflic ·~ed with 
some ailment . 

If you and yow· 
family are now 
appar ently heal
-thy, be a.ss\1red 
of your f-u tu re 

Tf yow or members of your family are ailing, you need 
the Olympian System as soon as it can be gotten 

to you. 
ln this case, 

don' t wal;t;e price
les.s time. Rosh 
this coupon a.nd 
the entire Olym• 
p i an Sys .tern 
weig.hing 14. Jbs. 
will be mai led im
mediate lv upo n 
r·ecei p t of youl' 
name and adcll-ess. 
l'oday i!f the t ime 
tp begi ,!1-tbe 
Olympian System 
is t he method to 
begin with. 

See How Thoroughly the Health Subject Is Covered by the Olympian Method 
H ere Are a Few of the 133 Ch apte rs 

1\la~e You.sell" Su ccess Tho Vegeta rian Diet ~.liddl e Age Llfc-Sa, 111g Alcobol and Eu geni cs 
L)gb.t or Uea,•y Y.xorct,;c Tb <> Virtue.• or Uncookc<J Food s Old •Agc,- Uow to Prcve u.t n S hou ld Cou s in;; Marr)•? 
u ,wetopln g the Cb.est lltll k- l'erfootlon h1Foo<1 t!xcrclses for Keeping l'.oung .Does Delayed Par entage P.rod uce 
Back Bulldlng Chairs Bu «.l riullk-The l.ong Life •'ood Uow ~l ucb Sleep l>o You Need? Superi or lll..on l\ud Wonlon ? 
s,rcngt11 Tes Uni? T M D!ct or Clllldrcn Shupl c Rom e<lles for Slcc11lcss• 1•rcpamt1011 for ~fotJJerhood 
Til e ~,·e n Ages or Exercise Eating as an Art ncss Materni ty t:tcrclse 
Walklog th e Perfect Coustltu• How MaDJ' !1£cals to Eat and Outdoor S lccpln g The Now Jlaby and Its Care 

tlon Build er \VJ)y Pure Air In doors l!fakln g tho llaJ,y Strong 
'Fresh Air an d l>ccp Jlteat hlng Appetite 1<ud Buu 1,cr Su1.1shlnc, Clhnat<) and lloal t b · T cac hlng tile Chil d Sex Tru01$ 
Corre cth·e txerel se TM Uow ancJ Wh>' _or Dlg est1011 Clo(htog an ,t ucat th - Whntl s '£our Conect Weight? 
St rcu xt ,henln1, (he Uoart 0- lmlnal Cooker>' T l•e Care or the Sk in lJo w Not to ile [:'at 
<:au OM Gro,. Taller? Pr cp:ir:\l lon or Balanced Meal s Coli! IJ(ttbs-ll ow, \Vb eu aud llelp for Th in E'ol.l<,; 
The Fema le Form What - I s True .-oocl &c:011011,y? w11,•t JJrealdn g the Drug llabtt 
Esercls e (or \Voaueu ilo w to Economhe on f'oocls Annual Pbrslcal -Y.xamlnaUou Uolt' to Curo tM roliacco B a bit 
now to D!sca,.<I Co, s.,t,; tr ow lo ,\;' old lnd lg<-sllon Colds and Coug l,s OurlllJ( t bc A.lcobul Ral>lt 
Pl ay a Vllnl Necessity Con4u er1ug Cou•tlpallon n caltl) artd tho l,lvor ll eaullfy lng tbo Com111e~l.on 
lll 11«le :md Exercise -1-llto -J n toxtca tlo u: I If ow Th e Kidn eys J)caltbf and Beauu rul Hair 
,uw ett c Tr aloln g Cau sed, How (;u red ITcart Disease Uyglen" or Teeth and ~loutb 
Spor ts That Jlu llcl Man hood •rM lllllk Diet ~8 " Cure Nerves :\nd Ner, ·oUJ,,u,,;g The Eyes: How to Care !o r Them 
Learnlnic to Swim S11e<:lnc Curati ve Diet 1;118 Uld<Jen Olse3se UoM ce 'l'be Sou rce or Bra to Powe r 
J lfe Sav ing 0-ear lng 3nd no w to lmpro, ·e Jt rho u 11_u d Te.>ci, Your Cblld A,tldclal .Bett-Or Tbl.ukl ,,g Tll o \ ' Ita l hfacbh1cry ot t-bCJJody , muon . u 

Res1)lrat10 11 llow to lm~rc "·c U1c alom ory Tb e Nervous Syslc m Tb o WIii 
"'o u • -• 'iVI at -o "•t •·011c•-1,r•tlo·• TM $CMOS P syebo-Ana lrsls 
• -v ' 

1 · • u •- " = n - 11__ lau• s ll_f.uscuJar Sys••n .• " Table of Food Composition Masteri ng the Emotion s · ~ ' T l10 .. eal th Cure for Wor, y 
'.('ho Value of Ail.Id :Fru it s T ldnkl ng for Ros ul t,; The Bou.es a nd SkeJetor .1 Character lllaktug Tlir ou.,h 

' ":;~~ Quesllon or Swee ts Acquiring S~lr -Confidc n ce Tile ll umau "Bal an ce WIICel~" Good and Bad Rabl lS 

~ w.uucn M••Th;;:1 A;; sN:;:;:us C;i:;~d Exercise eC h ;;; t is iu ,, ' ##,#
4 

d Y t ,, TM an e ,, Olyrnphm 
with a~ its })oodessness, the Olympian System is p1iced well within financial re.'\ch of every one. In fact, it is less ,, s~1~"f• 
e"'])en..sivo than many other systems. ,, tGS N, 

~' Mlct1lgan A'l'e., 
~e cash pd ce post-pai d Is m.z;. ,~ Cb.l<'ago, 111. 
We also offer a defe1red paym ent plan upo n which you. pay $5.50.down: an d $.'l.00 a mon'th ,, G<>1•Uemcn: 

un t il $.29.60 bas been paid us. · ,# Please send me c.o,n. 
On both th.e·en'sh nnd payment plans "·e \\~ll shir> the Complete Olympia!) System C.O.D. Md you ,,' "~ e::Y:.,t•~•~>~m•~ 

will P.aY the postman S25.2.5 or $5,50 on a~livery. The monthly payments of $3:00 will be mailed to ,, 
1 

$0,60 and rt ~n,au,dor ttt 
us, of course. ,,, sJ5'io r:;c: rut! payment ;.ont.h8 

Sn,ve youn.e lf $;!.25 by pa.Jing cash. Clip tbe Coupo11 instantly and mail i1. in NOW for this ,, course. 
Course of all -courses. ,, 

THE OLYMPIAN SYSTEM ,,,' Name . • , . • . , •. , ... .• . •• .• .. • . . •... . . .. 

, , Addr""" •. . . , .. . .... . .. .. .. . ...... . . .... . .. 

168 N. Ml CHIGAN AVENUE., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS ,,' 
_, GitynndSl.~te. .. · ·-··· · ····· · · · ···"·••···· •" '" 
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.. Tho P o.rfcct Breath er" ,a new 
tnvtntion which overcomes the 
daogerous and disas.rcc:iblc, habits 
c;,r utouth 'breathing :md :!-UOring. 
often the causes or e:lr, nost. 
th(oat, tonsil. 
bronc,hia l :ntd 
hu!g ,roubles. h iJ 
use 8$$Un:s per
f ec.ttre st. Th c 
var>:ors from the 
inhaler~ placed 

<ll~ll> ' un<Jer th.c Oo:ti;tr:lle :.\.bd nnt-c.t 

:~~
1
( Jfo1Jt':1Cd ~~~~~ rr~t::.:C :~!l 

tbtoM<; atvlnct tnstam. ttlJcJ. •r1tc. ik:t 
Dr-cM:her, d<'lM:h• 

bt'llnl AUd run lWt 
lp C(I lhOUSI\D(l!J . 
or PM' 1>0Btmnn 

rc.w ccn1s posta5:c. 
~ . tor MUdrtn or 

(l I.Ill& AdJusrnblo 10 !\OY ll<:ad sbnpe, 
MoM -)' roruoctcd If (116:Jntl sfted, 

PERFECl' BREATH ER CO. 
2966 F.d Q;emont St ..eet. Dept. s. Phmu:h!lphlt. , PA. 

IF 
- you d o n ot e nj oy your wo rk 
- yov 0 ro not cont on tod and h3p p)' 
- yo u r wo rk Is too har d 
- It do o-s not PDY we ll 
- your pro.spe¢ts aro not bright 
- you e ontc inp la to cha n ging you r occ u p,ltl on 
- you a ro no t earn in g on ou gh to go t th e 

wo rt h•wh llo th i n gs of 11f e for your .Solt and 
tho se c:toar to you 

- )'OU dO n ot kn ow What CO Ul"SO I n tl fo to fo llow 
- you havO no ldoa w hat occup atfO n to folto W 
- you nro In d ou bt about t ho va l uo of a corta tn 

co urso or school 
-your worl( ts dull. drab •a.nd un lnt oros tJng 
-you a l"O d rift i n g alon g w 1th out a d oRnlto a im 
- you w ant to s ucceed by follow in g a donn l to 

plan 
- yo u w ~nt exp ort. advtco n nd he lp In to, m u• 

latln g th ttt p lan 
- you w ant to s ett.t o on co and fo r all , tho 

quo st lon " W h at am I bes t fitt od for? " 
So nd us your n am o :-.nd odd N$S for th o eas ies t . 
almptost , quickest a nd sures t WtJY to org aniz o 
you e llf o upon A SUCCESS AND HAPPINESS 
BASIS .-
Bur eau of Vocat iona l Research , 
Dopt. 801, 530 Bro adway , Now VOrk., N. V. 

Strength 

Extraordinary Gy mnastic Feats 
(Co11lim1ed from page- SS) 

routi ne was performed in slow rhyth• 
mic motion. The wr iter fed , safe in 
saying that this routine perform ed in 
the way explained is the most difficult 
and scientific of any routine e\·Cr ac
complished in the art of hand balandng 
or gymnastic s. Iu the latter routin e I 
had Mr. Keller handicapped , as he 
could not do the planche resting on the 
elbow on account oi his head, shonl
ders, ;ind the fr <!e arm being so n)uCh 
heavier than his hips and lower limhs. 
Th is is when l comn1enced to get even 
with my critic s, who thoug ht I had bee11 
defeat ed for .all time. After ha,·i.ug 
accomplished the above-named routine , 
I immediatel y published a challenge to 
all-come.rs, and offered one thousand 
d()llars to any artist who could follow 
me in the feats I performed. 

lu a very short time 1 had convinced 
my critics that they, not 1, had suffered 
defeat. While wa lking on fourteenth 
Street, New York, I happened to meet 
one of the unbeliever s, even though I 
had convinced him that not even Mr. 
Keller had me ··stopped ." Thi s gen
tleman wa s Mr. Hugo i\loulton, one of 
America's very finest horizont:LI bar 
performers . While walking along we 
~topped in the lobby ef Tony Pa stor's 
Theatr e, where the D:ire Brothers 
\\•ere appear i1ig, t.fr. Stuart and 
Thoma s. Stuart Dare had but one leg, 
and a very short stump ldl of the 
other. He did all of bis feats on a 
single horizontal bar, and three of the 
[eats he performed were con, idered 
impossible by all the leading gymnasts 
o{ Europe and America , for a person to 
accomp lish who possessed two lower 
liilibs in normal proportion. }.fr. 
Moulton and I saw their perfo rmance 
that afternoon. Aiter the Dare 
Brothers had t\nished their act, Mr. 
.ivfoulton asked me what I thought of 
the work of the man with the oue leg, 
and I said that, it was extremely fine. 
Mr. J\foulton came back with the re
mark, 00 Perhap s you could master tho se 
feats also." I smiled and replied: 
·'Not perhaps) l am absolutely cer tain 
that l could accompli sh aJI the feat°' 
that your se lf and all the other s )lave 
said were impossible for a normal man; 
besides, I am sure that it is quite pos
s ible to add a few mor e, even more 
difficult, than ,vhat either hlr. Keller 
or }.fr. Dare is performing.'· 

IL did not take long for the boas t 
that I had made. to i\Ir. i\fottlcon co 
reach the ears of all lhe prominent 
f1<;rohats and g;x-nuJasts in thi s country, 
and they all came back with the remark 
thal r was suffering with "to,cico• 
mania.'" It was not long afterward, 
that 1 visited \\rood 's gymnasium, 6 
East Twenty-Eighth Stc<:et1 "New York, 
where there were not less than 11ineteen 
of the leading gymnast s of America 
(i!1cluding Mr. Hugo Moulton) work 
ing themselves , into condition for the 
on-coming circus seasoi1. \T9ices came 
from all directio ns as I entered. "So 
this is the guy who can <fo all the 
tr icks o.f Stuart bare's on the bar," 

and I received the merry ha-ha, which 
did not please me in the least. I came 
back with the remark that l ,would put 
up one thou sand dollars against a 
thou sand of anybody 's mc;)lley that I 
coi1ld accompli $h those feats in three 
month s. 1 recei ved anotlter round of 
laughs, and aft e r they died out I asked 
the lot or them to collect a thou sand 
between them and put fr up, saying thal 
it was easy for them, as there were 
ninet~n ag;1inst one to ,put lip the 
money ; be.~ide~. I would be compelled 
to do .all the w,, rk. while thev wou.ld 
collect easy money if 1 fa iled. · Every 
body did a lot of miking, l>ul put up 
no money . Ju st then Mr. John Wood, 
p(oprieto r of the gyn1uasiu111, stepped 
in a1Td asked what all the excitemei1t 
was about. L 1olcl him that l had of
fered t9 put up a thqu sand dollars 
again st a thou :;and that I could accom-
1,lish all of the difficult feat s in three 
month s wliich were being -performed 
lJy Mr. Stuai-t D,are on the hor izontal 
bar. Mr. WQod said: "Gentlemen, I 
will aad another thot1sa11d to his, which 
will be t,wo to )•om· one, that he will 
do what he sav$." 

At" that time ·1 was Mr. Wood 's ideal 
as a gymna st, and he had kn own me. 
from the time I wa~ nine year s old. 
No money on the part of the gatlier
ing appea red, so r told them tbe old 
story , ''Put up or shut l11),'

0 

and \vl!S 
elated over tl.leir defeat, if only in the 
coover sation . Very . shortly a{ter this 
controversy, the Dare Brothers dis
solved parmershi ·p. Mr. Stuart Dare 
( the brothcr who had but one leg) 
sailed fol _ E urop e, Mr. Thoma s Dare 
remained in Ameri~:i. While looking 
around [or a new partner to take the 
place of his lirothex, he had heard that 
( made the statement that r could mas
ter the fea ts, which his brother had 
mm;le famou s, i.n three months . He 
was not loi1g in hunting me i1p, and his 
expectation was to n1eet a very power-
1 ul looking man. 1 did not come up to 
his expectations in the leas t, and it did 
not take him long in telling me so, as I 
looked nothing like the man he had 
1,icturcd in his mind. When . I had 
made 11iy boast to him all he said was, 
'"Never r· aud sea.red himself 011 one of 
the beuches in the gymna sium. While 
he was there I stripped. a11d with l'rac
tice costume I went on with my daily 
work-out, and to show him that he did 
not know •1uitc all about my advetse 
appearance to him. I removed my gym. 
shirt , whi.ch displayed the extraordi
nary conditio11 l had at.tainecl. 

During my practice l pa id 110 ap 
parent attention to Mr. Daie , although 
I was assuring myself that [ wou ld pu~ 
a crimp fo thi s wise £cllow's idea. about 
weighiug a person up on first sight. 
So l continued my practice with c..~
trao.rdinary ease .. and when l ·came to the 
p\a11ches, "'hich I knew woufcl upse..t all 
)!is calculatioa s about. my strength, I 
was facing in bis direct ion, and held 
the one-ha11d balance ,planche. without 

( Co11ti1111ed 011 pag,, 76) 
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A Gymnasium In Your 
Home-Without Cost 

Any room or corner in your house can be in
stantly converted into a gymnasium with an 
exerciser for every muscle in your entire body 
- without driving a single nail or even mov
ing a single piece of furniture .• 

Why '• Do the finest ocean lin ers have 
gymnasiums? 
Do the finest Athletic Clubs have 
gymnasiums? 

Do all Y. M. C. ,A.'s, schools, co.lieges and s imila 1· 
ins ti tut ions have gymnasiums 

Because •f Exercising Appar at us is 
highly necessar y to build 
up and str engt hen the mus

cles of the body and to develop the great s tr ength 
requir ed by all at hletes and st rong men. 

Professor 
H. \V. Titus 

NOTICE: "fir e Ti tu$ S) •Jtcm is nu m u
Jac.t11r,c ,1 and sot,l und er pa , cnts-otlowcd 
on<I p cm/inst ;,, all co,uur,'fs. Infri uge
me nr.t will bepros e,;uted b.)' '/aw. 

Two or Three Times lllore Muscular De
velopment it t One-Half the Usua l Time 

Ol<l•fashioncd. time -woru methods must ,go! 
Re:iliti11s:: this I broke: aw3y froni the crowcl 
~11d 1>cd«1CO -' SyStcfn tbaJ culs your C."C:Cr
cisin8' lime in half. u,-_ using t.hc TITO,$ 
PROGR.E-$SIVE> a,,d AU'l'ONATlC EXJ',R. 
r1~ 1::,l{. >'OU <'J'crcL~.c both $idC$ or your bod.y 
at the same t1me- 1bc same nmscJes oo e.:i~h 
sitle of your b()dy lhe :same m\tnbctr of tiinei . 
Thi s not <)1'1)· cuts vonr e."<crci:.i11g: tim t iu 
h;,I(. hut i1 P.ositi.vc.·(y pr eve nts a lop-sided 
dc-,·clopment a.n<l actua lly m:t~ts you s1rooscer 
;uid. r-ar more s,1mmc1rically de\'cloped th:1n 
when you work each side of your l>«iY 
separatdy. 

Only One Way to Get This MaTYelous 
A11paratus 

Mone)· will ttot b1>y tl1t Tl'! HS P R<')GRES
Sl VJ; ... ~ ,~L"TOMATIC i,:x1mns1m. l3ut 
)'OU ea.o _ftet.- i1 FREE with my inco mJY,\tablc 
Cours.c. Th~ ~t>,;,t c,( my C-.ourse nn1l Appar:ttu-s 
it-· 1~.ss tlrnn JtloS.t pHn ic~t culture conrscs. 
so me- of which include no appara.tu ·s ,.t an. 

Ami rcm~nll\\T. th~i t he TITl:S SYS'l'EM 
:uu1 APl ~AUA'C US :trc coi:up1ctC. ThCrC Mc 1.10 
CX•lro.s- to buy•--nor :moth<'r, cc:nt lO .s1>c.n\l for 
aoytbin.t,t. \\ 'ith ~hi$ ingenious o_,nfif chat h~s 
bcct1 ~pp,;-o,·C.d and endor~M l)y lt.'l\!ing strong 
nu~n. ath let~·. eo:tcbi:~ -nnrl insuuc. tort. yo\i can 
perform ~\'cry cxucis.c t-ha~ y<1u can in a com• 
1)lctcly (qu ipped ,tym11as lu m; · 

A Prac tical Gymnasi um FREE- Ws 
Yours to Kee1> 

Thlo~ or tt.1 1lJ«hL In ' J'fl\11" (•U'h hewn", to '\tkl tthttt• 
<tv-cr •na. f\$ ofttn •• rou wr,11. Jh\ •wcuatµs lhB\. 3l'<'et 
->'riu ill U1Q 1>tnlfh,3 Of • Mf' ,;)'1.\,naaJwu-t.i,a.r.b\.•11 o,;n-

~,~~o11f~":ou~'"e1l~~ s~~;~''l§hoo';~ 1~•~ro~J\1i~ 

My Course ls Complete. No Ad vance 
Course to Buy 

("ocun.rr 10 1hc ui uflf C.'Ulilom, J {11ciludo wlthou~ cxtn 
m:(.~Ulhl~'i~lW:~: R::rti~:411\..~~ rolUlU Course. ~b' 

tll~ t,do~~l>'~~Je~>' c::::.~t'tfn ~-i .1~~~~~
1
i':l~~1l ~:~::~! 

,.t,oi; )'OU 10 th~ dan~f'~ or j;l ntln or Ol'(il:•lN:1nhtg tou.r 
,~r~t:nt. strtn irtb. 'rhe •l.!('('1»£1 ,ie11e, Is. • 1n('(Jiuiu «,\Jr4&. 
' l'ht, 1lllrd tert,s ,,. lh1' adr;n.ctd ~\}rat-, Which take, )'OU 

FREE! 
Don't 
Send 
One 
Cent! 

Mail 
C-0upont 

!!~\'~ 1:~?~i1~h! ;VtJf~io~::J1:r~~it 'fi:;rif~~f:~~ 
Utmt' 'fl1l)tr', l d() UVI,.. c:h&l'CO .,YOU \"','tUI, for n>)' Adfrmr.:«t 
001.ar~rae t1cal1Y .e,,t-r>·ono el.ro do~ 

T Show You Everyth ing in Advance-
Who Else Does? 

J ne\',e.r hl\"O dl:,-•Us~ p,mllt ~au,e 1 tliow \\'))at 
1 Jtlf6 sou bctoro >VU enroll. ftJlbt. on ~blt Pila:~ )"OU ttee 
., ('t\lfl l J)b•)IOtt'l\l)ha oJ I'll.)' ,\)'llal'illu.9 hh UJt. or e-,iurs(I.. 

n lid" 1imllll ,t J>II.~ l «:tnnoi. <lo fU&llf U) lhla tt,ooro~ 
~l~~l~f,~.nt~~~U\~!n I ~ ~~ wJi:~~ ~lo:1.-:!!ts '3:~: 
t'\'c.'1'$tliln&-; dt$trUJN Jn ctct.AH, 

My 'Big 64-Pnll'.e Book Is a Sensat ion
lt.'s FREE ! 

ll ~tw('t1l 11,o ·ro,.:trt. nt th14 book t'IU -«111 flnd ll mf'II.-..«~ 
Uta.t mil)' C!l11mr o th~ \\'tiO!t t'OUr~" or rout Ufc--m:\y 
cbtn i O )"OU f rom Q l't~I C\'i,$ Wt"'Sk11(1t an;: ' a. (.t1h.l't'~ t~ 

a Mf\"111&',8 -~o1=i :c11~ihcn1ti.:n~~O \ ~~ \~~y ~:: 
" Cni)JlUIC\I Cull or l~hoC(,$ ot 'ffl.ihl)' or 

lhOll amO!\~ lho world"• ~tfll. 

~ ~troor1 R~o i'~d:.~r~oh~~~tu~: ~;J? 
h•,U,,.. tn)' l>li prize ('011le!!l~ 1·t'71 hlni $OU wan~ to 11~k ,~"fu\1/11tu'W:! ~.f0~\'~coJ:1 ,:~ ir:~lt l~; 
At.il>Xntl\h. 11«qm "J!lh1h ts, FJ7~'£ l?OW, '1'00.:\ Y~ (01 sour CQJ\-)'. h-'• ab,,J)lw ol.v 

,--- ---- -------------, 

I l'ROF . HENRY w. Tl TUS I 
Oept . 239, l05 Ea• t l3U, Street, N•w York Clly 

Dcn.r Sir :,- P ·lcnse ~n d m_o nt once. without c~t sour FREE I 
I book, .. Duildin!l' Dctt ~r Dodi..... IL io w,auz.tood that there 

ts no obll t;atio n on my P.'ltt wh atsoc "·er. 

Prof. HENRY W. TITUS I !-lnn1e • • ••• . ••• • : .. .... . . .. . . ... . ....... . ......... • • •••••••• • l 
I Str~t No . .. .. .. ................. . ........... .. .. .. . . ..... . ... I 

105 E. 13th St., Dept. 239, New York City I Cicy ...... . ... ... . .. ......... -- • • • • . • • • • • • • • State ...... ... . . . I 
I - --- ·- -- _ ________ J 
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Would Haoe Prolonged His Life 

X 5 in lhe afternoon be toppled over. 
P~s:;ed out at 7:15 the same night. 
Only that morning 0. W. was whisUing 

merrily as the front door slipped into iL• 
latcb. 45, outwardly in lhe pink ol health. 
But disease hatl a deadly grip upon his sy,
tem and Hf: DIDN'T KNOW IT ! 

HE Dil)N'T KNOW! That's the troi;edy 
of it. A health test would have prolon~ed bis 
life. Urin:,lysis would have gi~cn him a 

wa rn1ng )'C3 rs 
before-when 
the disease was 
yet in the sYMP-
tom stage. 

Thousands of 
others don't know. 
They "guess" they're 
in perfect health. 
Our simple, easy 
test will remove all 
doubt-will give you 
the facts in 2S dil 
fercnt classifications. 

Prolong 
Your 
Life 

Evoy pe-raon ,houtd have a scientific htAhb te;t 
m&dt each ycu. Anywbert by mail. Convenient. 
w®dmtio.t, ,safe. Stnd ao mooey. U1e libtral offer 
coupon btlow. 

Tbc: !tobiDJOll cbcmiut and DUCtoscopica.l tut is 
t.he. ~mt 1«urale and. complete test rCQu.i.rcd by In.ding 
hfe in.sun.nee companies. 

URINALYSIS 
Any w here By M ail Send No M oney 

Urioalysi.t ~ an cnct chemical aad microtco5?ic:al 
t.A&IY,tt of 1he U<tttlon of 1hc kidneys. It iJl• J)OOltivc 
&Dd reliable ~romeler of lhe condition of you, t)'alcm. 

Urinabrtb reveals the truth . Urinilr.slS lmng, to 
liabt. c::rrort in diet. Urina.lyal..- 2S diJTertnt dcttr• 
aunations -givN you undcrsta.odabJc factt. 

M&.Q)' p,ominc:ot people we. ow-. service r(J{uluty. 
3SOO new aubacribu • add-cf, w~ do not pre9(:ribe 
a:i.«lidnu but rrcommmd media.I auca1ion wbttt 
test indicatea it is requittd. 

Sub scr ib ers Pr a ise S erv ice 
No. 1001, Chicac:0 1 111. 0 1 :t.m cndoo;.ing 

money !or enolber urio a.lysb.. When I had first 
wfosly$& tD&de I had tht'ft ot.hrr tes.ts.. 1 COUAd yours 
the bcsl and the lullco1 of 1he ,...,_.. 

No . 919. New ~:irlnston, 0. 0 l iam very 
much plcaatd with r tpOrt. Send conrnint.r lot n\)' 
"1-fe's we." 

No. 916, Clear Lftko, Wia. ' 'lltwc rN>tivcd 
urinalysis an d a.m vuy wc:11 pleased with it!' 

SEND NO MONEY 
Send Ubeul Offer Couvon t>c-ro,r. 

will moll you ;,ll-o.ddrtSS<d >nd • ••mP<d 
container and J,ottfe. You then return 
sample. to u.t. We give a. complete .report 
o! 20 dctcrmin:11ions. lf you :uc satuticd 
with lbe ,·alue of our urvict. ~ $2...$0: 
0 t hu"'l•e tetu.r:a C:ho rel)Ol"l. 

I,OtnS G. ROBINSON LA0ORATORl£S 
&• 1Mishtd 1~7 

8t HClttboo Dulldfnlt Clncluootl. Ohl 

1---------------------------LIB ERAL OF F ER COUPON 
SEND NO MONEY 

LOurs G. ROBINSON LA0OltATORI~. 
at Hatd$0n 8ulldlnQ, Ctnetnnacl, Ohio. 

"'Plea~ te'Dd boUlt and t'OftU1lntr fot my •mole Aflet 
1 Ttli'·~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~/t/-I &m noi •UJf\«1 
• ·1th your att\llOC-, 1 h.M•~ tho orlvJltgO or rcturnln~ re1M>rc. 
wUhout cost or furth~• obllaallo.o, 

AOdmll .. . 

• St'at.o •• 

Strengtli 

Extraordinary Gy mnastic Fea ts 
(Co 11tiu11rd from page 74) 

any apparent strain on the face. Mr. 
Dare almost leaped over to where 1 
was, and clasped me by the hand and 
said, '"Young fellow, if any normally 
formed man could ever do those feats 
n1y brother did. you certainly an: the 
man I" He asked me if I thought [ 
really could accomplish the feats. and I 
gave him the same answer that I gave 
the others, that [ did not only think so, 
but 1 was absolutely certain that 1 could. 
LI e told me that if at any time I did 
accomplish Lhe feats he would be much 
plca,ed to form a partuer$hip with me. 
This was my chance to pro,·c to all my 
wise critics that T did know just a little 
as to their ideas about the impossible. 
I dropped my own work. saying 
nothing to anybody, and started 
at once to work on the £cats mentioned, 
and the reade r may believe me that f 
had a migh:y task before me. Every 
morning l wailed on tl1c steps of 
Wood·s gymna sium for the colored at
tendant to 0J)('n the door , 50 I could get 
· hrough before any of the other pro
fessionals had arrived. After three 
days' prelimi11ary work I became so 
sore in U1e legs that I was compelled 
to lift one leg after the other into be<l 
on retiring, and the same process on 
rising in the morning. 

This lasted over two weeks. No 
person could µossihly credit such an ex
perience, lor f was doing nothing on 
my legs. All the feats were practised 
while in a hanging pOsition, or the 
weight balanced above the! bar on the 
hands. 

Not having used the muscles which 
support the body in the hanging posi• 
tion for a con,iderable time. my body 
and arms were almost as sore as my 
legs. What m:ide my legs so sore was 
trying to roll up or twist the body 111> on 
one arm while turning it backward. and 
twisting the body around the arm while 
hanging, until it is raised up with the 
head hi,,.i,her than the bar, the free hand 
above t 1e bar, and the bar against the 
armpit. the hody hanging almost per
pendicular. This is what is known as 
a roll-up. (On the trapeze har or ring;; 
it is known as a throw-in.) The fact 
Lhnt the mu,c les of the lower l.imhs 
were sore for no apparent reason was 
on account of the limbs being trained 
technicalh·, as were the arm s and body, 
10 take the Mrain. The feat named 
was one of the impossibilities per
formed on a fixed bar. instead of a 
tra1ieze rin~. The ne.'(L impossibility 
was to hani:- in the arm s under the 
elbows, the legs a,:d feet tllgelher. ,md 
while suspended in this position the 
body and legs .to be held rigid and 
stra ight. Th{' body is lo he drawn up 
until the back touch c_~ the har, then it 
is turned over t.he bar. the feet up and 
head down, until the performer is lying 
on his back in a balance on top of the 
bar. 

The next impossibility was a planche 
on top of the bar, after a hand stand: 
that is, to lower the body from a hand 

stand down Le :1 horizontal pos,tton. 
with the arms stra ight at the elbows, 
and hold it a few ~econds. The rea
,on why this feat was considered im
possible was that the whole weight of 
the body, in the horizontal position, 
had LO be supported by the thumbs, a.~ 
the body ha,! to be stretc hed out for• 
ward over the bar, the bar being cross 
wise to the body. Up to date the writer 
lias never seen either of these (eats 
performed by a normally built person. 
The soreness was cau sed by the terrific 
straining of the lower limbs in stretc h• 
ing out to counterbalance the great 
leverage lift the se feats require . At 
this lime I had the left side equally 
developed wilh the right. 

Seven weeks after Mr. Dare 's first 
dsit he called again just as I had 
started my day·s practice and asked me 
if I had tried the feats. I said that I 
had, and asked him to be seated a11d I 
would show him the feats. 1 did, and 
though they were not absolutely per 
fect, they astounded ~lr. Dare , and we 
at once agreed to form a partner shi['I. 
One week la~er we commenced an en
gagement at Koster and Bial's Music 
Hall on TwentyThird Street, west of 
Sixth Avenue. ::-lew York, where noth
ing but the very highest class of vaude
ville artists were engaged. In this 
theatre 1 had been featured alone ;. 
number of times previously. lnstead 
of three month,, which 1 had allowed 
myself, I acc•>mplished the impossibili
ties in eight weeks, with more of tllem 
thrown in, and stnrted to perform lhe 
feats before an audience in exact ly 
eight weeks. In a very short time I 
had accomplished a one-arm forward 
as well as a one-arm back planche on 
<.'ach arm, also considered impossible a1 
that time. This {cat I did swinging 
and hanging still. as well as pulling up 
to each of these feats from a straight 
hanging po~i, ion, which still stands as 
a record. The word was soon· broad
cast that ~Ir. Dare a11d I had formed 
a partnership. and that r had accom
plished the so-called impossible feats. 
This ga,·e me a ,·cry high rating among 
all the great gymna,ts of the period. 
Mr. Dare au<i J were engaged with 
Mr. M. 8. Leavitl"s original produc
tion of the "~picler and Fly Company;· 
after havinlt played four months at 
Koster and J:Sial"s. The following sea
~on we were <.'ngaged with Kiralfy's 
Waler Queen Company. Each of these 
companies ,m,de a trip to the Pacific 
Coast, where we were prime favorites. 

At the close of the :;eason with the 
latter named ccmpany, Mr . Dare and 1 
discontinued our partnership, and I was 
immediately engaged by J.1r. Bolossy 
Kir"31£y to :ake charge of the gymnas
tic, acrobatic and athletic portion of 
the Kiralfy production, of that great 
outside att raction, "King Solomon," 
which was produced at J;:ldorado, atop 
of the Palisades, Weehawken, opposite 
New York on the Hudson. T then 
commenced to work on a new type of 

• 

.. 
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hand and lwad balancing, conforming 
to eurhythmics throughout the eutire 
presentatio n. 

'fhe orig inal feats produced were : 
pressing up to a one-hand balance on 
a walking stick or cane while in full 
dress; removin~ the hat while b:.lanc
ing, and ·replacing it on the head. J 
walked up a staircase on my hand s to 
a pedesta l, whe.re a white sta tue of the 
bust of "H ebe" was J>laced. I tl1en 
balanced on my head on. the head of the 
statue, and while in this position I re
moved my foll dress suit, shoes and 
:Ill, being under -dressed in white silk 
tights ( corresponding to the tint of the 
statue), then sn·ajghtcned up with feet 
together anll ·legs straight ( as shown). 
Then I w;ccl bird cages to form a 
pyramid to perform some of Lhe fea ts, 
such as planches and pushing up feats 
mentioned in this article, besides re
volving while balanci11g 011 the head by 
the action of the muscles of the neck. 
I made my first trip to Europe with this 
act. appeadng first at the Crystal 
Pa lace, London, with extraordinary 
success; the Alhambra T heatre, 
Leicester Square, London, afterwards. 
While playing at the Alhambra 1 re
ceived the lette r shown here from Mr. 
Eugene Sandow, and likewise a Jetter 
of a similar nature from · Mr. Paul 
Cinquevall i, who was the very fines t 
artist as a juggle r of all t ime to date. 
"fhese letters I received before I had 
ever met either of these gentlemen, am! 
which I considered a great tribute and 
honor from men of such hi<>h standing 
as artists. · I gracefully acknowledged 
receipt of their kindness, and r became 
a lifelong friend of both . 'fhe reputa 0 

tion l had established in London created 
competition · for my appearance in Paris, 
Vienna, Rom,:, Nap les, Madrid anti all 
the great cities of Eu,ope, as well as 
the rest of Great Britain and Irelaud. 
also the re;t of the civilized world, 
where r was ,ece ived with kin1l appre
ciation. Does it pay to perfect the 
6.ner points o:f _gymnastic _skill? The 
writer says yes. The world has seen 
me! 1 have seen the wor ld l 

The Punc h That Wins 
( C1J11ti1me<i frqm page 54) 

the 1,lacksmith's ar m leapt from his side 
and he sunk his fist so· deep into the 
solar-plexus that they claim the squat
ter had to be lifted off Farnham's 
hand. For d;ws his life was despai red 
of. -hut he sur;ived to rema"in through 
life a hopeles~ wreck . Th.e squatter 
,,ever stood erect again, and had to be 
moved aroun rt in a bath chair to the 
end of his days. 

To me this is the mo,st terrible tes
timony of Parnham's punching power. 

La ter, "Ruby Robert'' made this par
ticular punch mo1·e famous, but he did 
not learn it from Farnham. The fact 
i!\ that F itz did not know he ha<l a 
_punch until he put it over Hall, an-Other 
of his countrymen. .But Fitzsimmons, 
like Farnham, wa~ a blacksmith, and 
his strenuous work at the anv il devel
oped the hitting muscles invol,,,ed in 
this blow. 

Stren gth 

I Learned to Dra~ in 
Spare Time--

Now I Have a Studio in New York! 
$26 for an easy day's work- $100 for a s.ingle dr awing. That sounds 
like big money-bu t it's not a t all unusual. The success I dreamed 
of is now mine- and J owe it a ll to an easy method of learn ing to 

dr aw in spa re ti me at ho11,1e. 

S J look back, it doesn't seem pos
sible that I am whe1·e. I am to
day-successf ul, happy, sought 

11fter-hob-no bbing wit h famous people 
in the art, literary, theatr ical and busi
ness world-maintai ning my own studio 
in the "magic. city" of ~ew York
maki ng lot$ of money-Well, to a young 
fellow born ancl raised fifteen hundred 
)niles from Broadway - it's a constant 
temptati on to pinch myself to make 
sure Pm awake. 

In the sma ll town out west where I 
grew up, 1 had flie usual small town 
opportu nities for an education-no 
more, no less. And until I went to 
work clerking iii my father's store, I 
had no idea that . I could eve:r become 
more than a common "Main Sfreet" 
merchan t in a dreary small town. 

Well, I got my first touch of the "art 
fever" by drawing crude pictures and 
sig ns fo1· the counters of ou1· store . . Of 
course, they wer.e amateu:rish affairs . 
)3ut it was interesting and T labored so 
hard over these things in my· spare 
moments, tl1at a salesman from the 
East, ,vho caine in one day, got in
terested and in a half -joking way, I 
thought , a:,ked me why I didn't study 
art . 

I took it as a joke--bnt the s91~ man woe seL·i• 
ous. llc told me about. a friend of his who 
hod l)tti.rted out with no rnore nl\tural ability 
thnn I had . uml who w&$ now c9nncctcil '\\·ith a 
pub.Jishing "house in BOflton and making $.100 
t\ week. TJ;ie.n ht) told me Jlow lhi-s friend 
got Ms e.t3rt by studying at b9me, in ava:re 
tim.e, a c.ouT1;e in dro.win~ PN:J>.3red- by ti. famous 
n.t"t 6<:hoo.l in \\'aab'.in1rt0n, .D. C, He ga.\'<" me 
tho addl"¢6~ 11ncl sa ·id l ou,;ht to write- to them~ 

Well, I didn"t tnkc hi.o tAlk • ..,.iousl,,.....but 
n{tcr tie went,. I got to thinking about it. ThYeo 
weeks went by, and tor some r~on 01' oth<'.r J 
couldn't forgd th~ 6.olesm.nri•, tnlk., So ono 
ni11ht.I wrote to the W••hington School of Art, 
Waah1ngto11. D. C . ., tor the,i~ literatul"'<!-. 
. That :was the beginning. Ts there any net'.?d 

to sco into the day$ that 'tollow~d- tbe CA$:iCSt, 
t.he m~t ,fa$cinatini:;r hoUl'·S-l ever spent in my 
life? . EvcTY mi.n\ltc J coul<l get from wor.:k
mghts and Sundays included-I ,p1u~ged a,wo.y. 
stsrti'rur with simple at.ro.iv.ht Hues and ·c:urvCS>
then rapidly J~rninJ OQtion. µcr:t,pectiv~ and all 
the more ~dvanc~ $H~t& of dra.wi.ns:. The bcs:t 
part of it Wfl'S that mv work with the echool 
ho.(! the , lndlvi4un1 attention nnd critic ism of a 
real attiU. It wu Uke htwinJ; liirn risrht at 

my 1.1JboW. Al)d alm~t bct'or('-I knew it, 1 wae 
making drawh\ir:s that 1 cou ld aeJI. 

Watching Dreams Come Tr ue 
With this c,n.courag~ment . I bese:$n to d,t·cam 

bill dreams. I dreamed ot ~oing J:1a.at.-ot mak
j,ng- big money-of . roingling With artists and 
wrher~f havinsc the kind of pl.:aeu.res I had 
r~ad nl>out. 1 don't wa.nt you to think I got: 
''puffed, uu'". bot actually &he time e~:mo when 

our little to wn got too smn ll to hold me. I 
-juel. hnd to apre~d my wintts and fly. 

Well, I did it-and I hope that salesman 
,chane<'1J to 1tero what 1 hnve writ~n her0--for 1 
htwe nlwo>~s Wt\ntoo to tha"Dk him fJ'Olll the 
bottom o! my heart- tor ..J)ulting me on tho righc 
road. 

And yet I dOn't th ink I've done a tl)ir»; that 
any one. can't do. A$ I know now (which 1 
didn~t know the n ) the de.mand tor cOmPetent 
arti$ts ft.tr. cxcc~ds the -supply. Ncwspn_pcrs. • 
m~nzincs . aclvertfsjng age.neies, big SUI?'~ ttttd 
fnctor ics And mnny ·oth~r nla«-i are: consta.ntly 
on the look.out for peqp lt w)lo have been trainM 
io drilW, Splt-ndid positions {>!I.Yin~ f'rom $JO to 
$26 n doy arc ol)Cning up constnntly . 

Sei1d for Free Book 
If ,you want t.o know moff a:ttout th~ won der

ful Op))Ortunities in this fa, cinatini: s,rofes.11ion. 
and bow ensy it i& to leiu··n- right in your own 
home In apn'l"e time-I'd advise you to write 
to the \Vashint.~n School of Art- tot their ttce 
booklct-nnd do ii NOW. Hundreds of formor 
&t\ldcnts 0£ this fl!moua achoo) a:r:t no,v holding 
down dancl:y IXltfihon .:1. or arc makins: ~ood na 
free loneo artists with ·studio,; of the.ir Qwn. 
There's no reaso n in the wor)d why you shouldtf.t 
moke n bis: succc,i.g of Art, too. E\•crythinw js 
m11do SQ &im1>Je, so plain. ao easy, that You'll bo 
astounded -at your r:as,id prog 'N?SS, 

Of col!rge. sondinr t9r tho booklet 1>lo.ees you 
under uo oblig~tion-but a.£tc.>rw1u;:d1. if :,oul' 
i.:•xpcrfcnce is anythinsc liko min o, you 'll bo 
mfgbt,y gbul yo u c;lid. Yo\l don't hnvo to WTito 
n letter. Simp1p snail tho coupon below to 
Wu h_inJtton Sch·oo1 or Art . Room 678.C, 1115 
l S'th St., N. W., Washin;rfon. D. C. 

r•;:;;;~1:~--;;,~~~-;B;.--• 
I Room 67SC. 1115 15tn St., N. w .. 

\'1u Mn~ on. D. C. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Please- te.nd me Your Free Book on Art 
wtaioh tell,s 3,bout )'OU't sjn,1>)<' ~dhod. Also 
dtta.its of .your special F;ree Ofter, Pl<'as:~ 
writ(' plainly. 

Nnme . .. . . . . (M~a:: ~,;:· ·,;,: .}.ii~,'f .. ... • . . ... . 

Addi-<"8 • •.••.••. •• .•• • •• • ••• • .. . . .• . • • • ••.• 

ctey ... . ... . .. . . .. .. . ....... Stat<' ••• •• •• • ••• 

Age if under 16 yta)-8 . . . . . .. . ... .. . .. • .. . , 
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78 Strength 

Your Appearance Will Be Improved 100% 
By a Pair of These Wrist Straps 

We Are Giving Away FREE 
You have noticed that the great majori ty of 

strongmen wear fancy wrist stl'aps when per
forming before an audience or posing for photo
graphs. But you, no doubt, ha ve never i,topped 
to think just why they are worn by most men 
of muscle and strength and why you, too, 
s-hould wea:r them. These wrist str aps are 
worn and should be worn because they add 
greatly to t he,appearance of the arms and con
sequen_tly to the whole upper body of th e per
son wear ing them. 

They Make Your Arms 
· Massive 

in appearance and they ai·e also used as a pro
tectio•n for the wrists. No one who is inter
ested in the _appea1:ance of his physique while 
giving exhibitio ns or posing befoxe t he 
camera should be without a pair of these 
st rapc$. 

You Can Get a Pair of 
These Beautiful Straps 

FREE 
of Ail Charges 

All that is re
quir ed of you 
i·n o r d e r 
that you 

be enti t led to this free offer is to subscr ibe to 
"STRENGTH MAG.AZINE" for only one year 
at the regular price of $2.50. (There ts no ad
vance in the price on thi s special offer.) 

This copy of "STRENGTH" will speak for 
itself; but regardless of how good a magazine 
it appears by this issue., the futur e issues prom
ise to be fa)· better in every way. 

If you are so unfortunate as to be unable to 
at tend any of the lifting and body-building ex
hibitions th e A. C. W. L. A. is staging every 
two weeks or so, you will, never thel ess, be in
terest ed to know the details of these highly 

successful shows. 
And as the f u
ture is s ues of 

"STRENGTH" 
will be the 
only mediums 
from which 

you can read 
about t hem, you 
should grasp thi s 

opportunity to save 
m o n e y b y s u b
scribing , getting a 
FREE pair of wrist 

straps, and reading 
about the notables in 

th e strongman game and 
their performal1Ces at these A. C. 

W. L.A. shows. / 
Read about the unbelievable new ., 

/ 
lif ting recoTds established at these / 

A. C. )V. L. A. lifting exhibitions / / 
and see numberless pictures of the /4,, 

men who axe breaking these inter - /~~ _ 
national l'ecords. / ~o H·

2
• 

"STRENGTH" is the only medium / ~ ~m~ 
that gives you detailed accounts of /~ o P~:~

18Jli. 
each weight-liftin g show given by / / c.,O Pa1!1i!:~·sL 

the A. C. w. L. A. Be sui·e of 1·e- // ~ ~~~:-'phia, r •. 
ceiving your c~p!es 1·egulad y each / ~.(/$-_ £nc1o•e:._ng~ j s2-00 

month by subscnbm g now. / / ~ Ente r .my • •bm iplion to 

THE FREE PAIR On WRIST / V/ STRENGTH . . tor ono :Y"" 
I.' ' . ~ beg in ning \ Vtth t he Julx 

STRAPS WILL BE MAILED 'TO '$}/ -~: iss:u_c, ond send mo 1>ostp. oid 
. . / a nd ~bso lutt' IY tr ee a s- r>er y(lur 

You IMMEDIATELY. / -,,eciol of{<r a Pai r o( real otron~-
• / mnn w r t-:Jt etrap i . 

/§ THE MJLO PUBLISHING CO. // O' N am, . . . . ... . ... . ... . . ... . . .. ....... . 

2739 N. PALETHORP STREET / / Address . ... . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. ... . .. . . . . I 
Dep t . S-8 / I 

PHfLADELPHJA, PA. . /~ - -- ·ro_:'.:..:_:_::.:_::.::.:..::.:.::.:..::.:.::__~:.:::.::.:..::.::.:.:J 
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Strength 

Sculptor Form 
(Continue d f roJ11 page 36) 

strained to jar upon the senses such as 
we so frequently see in the major ity of 
poses. He is anothe r examp le oi the 
hea, ·y man who, when properl y propor
tioned , can be more beautiful to look 
upon than a Farne se ];iercules . Yet 
when he tenses his muscles lhey all 
stand out in bold relief . 

The flat abdome11, the ~weeping 
curves of the legs, the slope o f the 
shoulders to the points of the fingers 
are elegant . A ud he was known as the 
stron gest tmln in the .(\merican Navy. 
E ,·cry 1nan who se pose adorns thi s ar
ticle is famous for his' mighty st re,1gth, 
\\'hich is a greater tribute to the. value 
of the sport of weight-lift ing as a de
veloper tha 1i my pen can wr i_te. 

It g ives me grea t pleasure in i11tro
d1rcing in our pages fo r the first time 
l>eiore the American physical culfuri st 
Europe ' s greate st poseur, 13,ancaoca. 
I am sorry I have no otl1er poses on 
hand of him t'o show yo11 than this, for 
which I am indebted to my friend , Pro
fes,;Qr De~bonnet of F rance. I have 
seen some loYely st atuary intel'preta
t ions hy Lhis famous poseur, who se 
form ' is a~ purely Grecian as if it had 
l>een carve d oul of marble by the hand 
of Praxitele s . Hi s fo1·earm and t r iceps 
look below the development of the rest 
o( his body, but that is because of the 
l ightin~ effect upon the picture when it 
was taken. 

His head has the Grecian ·cast , which 
lends g reate r hannony to the all-round 
Grecian appearance of his P.hysique. 
I-Te is considered by Europe 's g reate st 
au thoritie s to be the finest representa
t ion of the Greek model liYiJ1g. He 
certainly has a beantiful tor so, but I <lo 
not think it can surpa ss the t or~o of 
Staff Se1·gea11t i\loss for muscular dis
phw. 

i\loss scales 168 pound s. and hl.lS on 
mea siirement ~ alone the finest ba\ance<l 
phy5ique [ haYe ever had the pleasure 
to study. Wri~t , forearms , hiceps, 
thighs and calves. hoth right and left. 
measure alike. He once told me that 
from the time he took up physica l train 
jng. whate ver he did with the right 
ann or le\\' he diet with 1he lc"ft, He 
is one o f the world 's great est gy11111asts 
and s1ronge$t men, and a wonderful 
contribu'uon to the elect of sculptor 
form. 

As will lle seen by his pose, he has 
cl<!an-cut joi11tg thal give clearer indi
cafio11 to bis muscles. 

All the muscles arc i;o plain ly visible 
that they look as though they liacl heen 
moulded in a cast. 

Staff Sergeant ~lo ss is by no mean s 
a young man any more, but he has al
wavs retained the delicate curves and 
line.~ of hi , muscles that he built up as 
ti young man . 

Perhap s Hacken schm idt is the most 
remarkab le example o( all, mainly be
,·au$e he £ollowctl the profess ion o[ 
wrestli ng. As a rule. all wre stlers de
velop a smooth ruhbe1,y muscle that 
show s litt le separation , lmt Hac ken-

schmidt ue, ·er lost the 111ag11ificent de
velopment he got from his early train 
ing witb the bar-bell s. The picture 
sl,own here was taken of the Russian 
Lion when he was at his l>est, hailed 
as the grea test wrestler of all time. 

T he great Geo rge would have made a 
more fitting -model for a Farne se Her 
cules, which when finished would he 
more profo11nd1y insr iring becau$e o f 
the perfec t balance o l1is h,1ge pr opor
t ions. 

Carefully note the perfett balance of 
his powerfu l leg and compa ,·e it with 
the unbalanced monstro sity o[ the Fa r
ue~e U crcules. I do not have to ask 
you which of the two you prci cr. as 
that question is settled in your mind the 
moment. you compare them. 

Sculptor form I The blending 0£ 
st(Cngth and the physical grace s. The 
super~shape, the i<lcal form iu one. 
What a treasure to possess. Why do 
y,011 follows stiJI crave for that 17-inch 
bicep or the 46-inch normal chest when 
y~u kuow you are developing one at the 
cxpet,~e of all the rest . \ \/!1cn you get 
it, what good is it? The rest of your 
muscles, l)eing less in proponion, can
not hope to co-open1te with its greater 
strength . for when any par t of the body 
is dc,·cloped at the expen se of the body 
as a whole . that par t of the body al\\'ay s 
appears :;rotesque. . 

1 know a very enthusiast ic body cul
tur ist \\'ho is obsessed with the de~ir<l 
to secure 13-inch biceps. T hey now 
measure 17.½ inches, and h is legs arc 
so weak• thi,t they cannot su~tain the 
weight that his arm s can easily support 
at the-shoulders . 

Can yon imagine the foolishness o f 
a person de\'elopiug g reat st re,1gth in 
his arm s at the expen se of h i.s leg 
muscles, whi.ch tiatur ally s.hould be 
much· lar ger and s trong er? 

T here is much more to be desired in 
a body that can be classed a$· sc11lpt0r 
form. It becomes ,a creation of beauty 
which the owner can alway s be pr oud 
of, and in the moulding of such a form 
grea ter stren gth will be l>uil~ thin can 
poss ibly be gott en in arm or brea st 
specializati on. 

It is g reat to have a 17-inch arm. 
hut it is g reater to h:l\'e a 45-inch chc~t 
with neck and le;,.-,,; in propor lion. 1 
admire a form like that . l never he
come tir ed, of looking at a beaut iflil 
llo<ly. It has a sern1on ilrnl needs no 
words- to e.'(tol it~ glode s to me. 

S iegmund Kle in is only a $mall man , 
weighing a bout I 4i pounds, but he 
<>wns one o[ the most pel'(ectly shaped 
bodies to be fot111d i11 the countr\', aud 
his iJ1terpretatioll' o[ art is nio re per feel 
than T ha\'e seen for a long, long t ime. 

H~nry Steinborn possesse.,; a might~• 
physique, one that has never been g iven 
justice i11 his photos. 

Th e sh.ape o( his neck and chest have 
a powerful appea l to me. Columnar , 
his neck sit s square ly upon his mag
nificent s houlders . while the fulJness o( 

(Co11ti1rurd 011 page 82) 

SIEGM.UND BREITB~T 
"The Supe rman of Strength" 

79 

I can bite thru heavy chains! 
Lift 4000 lbs. on my chest! 
Drive nails thm 5 in. boards! 
Bend a ¾ in. horseshoe 

with my bare hands! 
You Too can kno w the thrill ot 

strength and be tbc lv,lan 
you ' ve alwa ys wished you' d bel My free 
boo k will sbow you the secret methods l 
d eveloped to enabl e m e to do these m arvel• 
ous feats and.num erous oth ers that oo \le 
astounded rile \.Vorld and m ade th ousands 
gasp wirh ama,em ent and awe ; prod igies 
0£ mu scle and sttcn gth never be(ore at~ 
te m pted or equalle d. 

My Secret m et hodi snowYOUR S! 
- ?-l'othing llke it ha s ever 

been know n ! It su.rpasscs every thin~ here
tofore artempred in Muscle aod ncalth 
bui.lding. It has r evolutionized all con
ception s of phys ical cultu b~ m eth od~! I t 
succeeds where others fail! I t' s 11e,ver
better- d ifferenc- q11icker-SVRE! 

Book and Muscle Meter FREE! 
Le~ me t end you FREE, wh-hout any obJl garion on 
'\'.our pai:-t, l'l1.V64-p:.ac book i h ow in J Yoo hoW the se 
f~ 1s t\(C d on e. '£h ere'.- a ,h ti ll i:n cv <:ry p ~,1;:e-.a 
punch in cv ccy --pa( 3Jtraph. l'U a.li;,o inc lud e FRBB 
·oti'e of m y famous M,USCl.E- METER S, a uni que 
dcvk cof n,y ow., la_vcntf on to &h ow.you how 4tronu 
you nrc · And wh echer your mu.sclc.,: arc pr op edy 
dev elop ed . 

Get Out of the Rut ! 
CLIP THE COUPON AND SEND 

FOR YOUR COPY NOW! 
It's Free! - -

SIEGMUND BREITBART 
18 19 Broadway New 'S;ork 
r- - - - - -- - - -- -- - - - -- -·•-- - , 
r SIEGMU ND BREITBART , Dept . C3 
l I 81 9 D.i:oadw.aiy, Ncw YotkCi. t'-v 1 

~ Pl..-:a.sc send me FREE. witfto'utany~~f:>lla.atton : 
1 01\, rrw pan , your new 6i pascc book MUSCO LA R. 't 
1 POWER and one ~f your MUSCUl METERS. I 1 
) toctose- IOc to help p:,;y fo r p0 $tD$l:c and pac.kin g. I 

' ! Namie ___ ___ __ __ _ __ : 

I I • Street- - __ ___ _ __ _ _ I 

I I 
: Ciw . Stat . I 

l'ltaff wrii. or-11ri nt pt. Int, j 
L--- --- -- -- -----· - •• ____ ... 
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80 Stre ngt h 

DO YOU KNOW 

1:very e~rc ise, and to snit the stre ngth of every perso1J. 
bell became 

A BAR-B-ELL is s iniply a long-handled clnmb-bell. 
1t has many advantage, over a pair of dumb-bells . 
For instance, it is far easier to han dle a 5O-lb. bar
bell than two 25-lb . dunib-bells. Again, with a bar
bell yo u can do certain back and leg exercise.~ \\'here 
it would be awkward to hat1dle a pair of dumb -bells. 

Because l'he bar-bell is the la rgest of the set-, the 
comp lete set is often called by thi s name. A com 
plete set. howe ve r, consists of a bar-b ell. a dumb-bell 
and two kettle-bells or ring-weight $, as they are often 
~ailed. The bar-be ll, or long- handled bell, is for 
two- hand exercise :;, but is a lso used in a fe.w one
hancl lift s and exercises. as shown in the upper right
hand picture. The dumb-be ll, of cour se, is limited to 
one-hand use onh-. as are the kettle-be lls . Th e 
nume rous and va1·ied weight p lates that are a part of 
ead 1 set make possib le tl1e w.i<le range of weigh ts for 
every lift, 
The bar -

THE GREATEST OF ALL BODY BUILDERS 
when the adjustable fealure was added-for the n it 
bec a·me possible to · employ the progressive method of 
exerc ise, which ha s proven to be the only way in 
which a man of below-average physiqne can grad
ually but steadi ly improve his build . his muscu lar de
velopment. mid his stock of organic vitality until he 
becomes a physical s uperm an-th e very pattern of 
health, st reng th and man ly beauty . 

LOOK AT .THESE PICTURES 
and you will get a good Wea of the !.-:ind of physica l development 
which results from th e use of bar -bells. Most of our bar-be ll 
users succee d in gett ing 42-inch che sts, 15-inch upper arm s, 23-
inch thighs, and other measurements in propo rtioJ1; and a large 
-percenrage of our pupils do eveu !Jette;· tlmn that. tt is not an 
unusual thing for us to take a man of average physique, and by a 
few months' training give him a 45-inch chest. 16_¼-irtch upper 
arm, a 24- inch thigh : i11crease his bodily weight by anywhere from 
20 to 50 lbs .. and give him a physique \Vhich is a com bination of 
the Herc ules and Apollo types . 

Space does not allow us to sbow ma ny of our th0usands of mag
nificen tly <leveloped pupils at one time . However, if you will 
notice our other advertisement s. in various magazine s of the ph)ls
ica l cmlture class you w'ill see picture s of many more of the :'llilo 
pupil s . The great numb er and the superb physique,- of these men 
will certainly prove the wort h of bar-bells in general. and the .Milo 
T1ells and Methods of Instruction in part icular . 

(T he pictures wi ll also give you a good idea of the di licrcnt 
size combination bar-bells we manniacturc , ar1d show you· the 
iron plates which fit inside the sphe..-es, alld which arc tiscd to 
graduat e the weight of lhc apparatus.) 

BY USING A BAR-BELL YOU CAN 
BECOME A PHYSICAL SUPERMAN 

"Yith every bar-bell we sell we give cour;,es of training to 
"Suit the indh,idunl purchaser. Our pu1lils vary in age r rom 
fourteen yc,a,,s to as old as sixty -(Qur . We have s,icn slender 

THE MILO BAR-BELL CO. 
Dep t. 109 

2739 N. Palethorp St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
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Strength 

WHAT A BAR-BELL IS? 
young pupils gain as much as twenty pounds in weight and 
six inches in che$t measurement in tlie first six weeks they 
were under our train ing. ·we have tak'e11 stout, middle-ag ed 
partie .s and shown them how to rei,ain the fine proportions . 
tlie elasticity and the vigor of athleuc youth. Vole get order ~ 
fro m hundreds of business men and oOic~ workers, and we 
show them bow it is possible to get the g reatest possible re• 
su its in the shortest possible- time . ( Possibly forty per cent. 
of our pupils arc indoor men.) One of our greatest , delights 
is taking husky far mers, outdoor worker$, a tld gymnasium 
devotees and showing them what real strength and develop
ment is like. Every case is individual with us, and we have 
handled ·so many different kinds of heahli-seckers, shape
seekers and strength-$eckers tha" it is hard ly possible your case 
w.ould present any new problems for us . 

You will find a set of ~iJo bells a rea l {(casur e to 11ossess. 
Not only will you be proud of the physique and stre ngth they 
will get for you, but the Milo bells themselves arc perfect in 
wot'lonanshi.Jl, design and finis!). You will like them so well 
you will hardly be able to wait for your next tra ining period 
to come around. 

WE GlVE UNLIMITED SERVICE AND 
AN ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE 

\,Vith us it is not a case of giving you so many "less.ons" 
and then forgettiog · you. You arc our pupil as long as you 
own the. bar-be .II you buy from us. You may be in such con
dition that we can gi"c you the kind of dc>'cl6ping work that 
makes you gain at a rate · so rapid tbat you will be amazed. 
Or it is possible that you are in ~uch :, run-down or absolutely 
1111devcloped state that we "•ill have to start you with tl:lc bell 
adjusted fo very moderate weights , put )'OU on a mild pro
gressive schedule, and Cl>(l,1' your body to it$ proper propor
tions. and teach you how to accumulat e a stock of reserve 
vigor and health. AU of which is part of our job, 'and \vhat 
you pay us for. All our goods arc sold on the same under

stan~ing. If within ninety days after enrolling you ar c not satisfied with the 
results . you ·can rctµrn )'Our outn t and have your money ref undcd. For ycar.s we 
ha ve kc1>t a ·careful record and find that the proportion of returns is 1/3 of I per 
cc:,u. In other words , we satisf y 299 out of every 300 customers. (vVe nc.ver 
expect to l)C perfect.) 

WE MAKE ADJUS T ABLE BAR-BELLS 
OF ALL VARIETIES 

E very outijt we make is a C()mbination affair, which can be used as a har-bcll, 
a dumb-bell, or as a pair o f kettle-bells . Every part o( each outfit is adjustable 
in weight. 'Some types have hollow spheres which can he loaded will} iron plates 
of asso;·t ed siies. Others have no cover ing sphere.•, i>ut consist just of an as • 
s~mblag~ of iron plates and the different handle bars . We make bar-bell ~ of 
Diffrrc11/ Sty/c;-Dif!1 ·rr11t ·s;~e.,-Dif!trmt Pri ces. but every outfit we make can 
be adjusted t'O such a moderate weip;ht th at it can be easily handled by the ~vcal.<esi 
and smallest man, and yet can J>e almost instantly adjusted to a weight that would 
tax the strcn gtJ,, of Samson. 
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SEND AT ONCE FOR 
OUR BIG, 

t•••• COUPON'•••• , 

FREE CATALOGUE 

# ThJ 
/ MIio Bor-B•ll Co .. 

De~t. 109, 
/ 2739 N, Palethor p Sf., 

I Philadelphia • .Pt-nn. , , 
I Ccnllemcri: 

I Please send me wilbout 
/ oblig;:ltion on my part your 

ft4.£ c3rnl0:gue. "Rcahh. 
/ Slrc:i'l~tft :m(I Devel opment 

, 3nd trow to Oluairi, Them ." 

•'Ucaltl,, Stren!(lh and Development 
and 'How to Obtain Them.'' is the 
title o f this cat~logue . rt con
tains a ~Qmplete list of prices, 
si1.cs of bell~ we m3nufacturc. 
weights of each type of bell, 

I .A!8o you r 1>:amphlet cn(illcd, 
# "llow Much S1\ould I ' Weigh 

# oncl How Mucb Shoulti l 
ancl also shows what phys
ica.l benefits can be obtamed 

/ ~·feaaurc-?" , , from their use. 
l 

N::imc- •• ••••••• •• • ••• •••••••••• 

, , , , , 
·' 

Addrc., . ....................... . 

Gity.............. .. Sbtc. , .... . . . 
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82 Strengt h 

Th e Finest 
Exe rciser That Can Be Built • 

10-Cabl e Pro gressive $ 5 00 
- Including Comp lete Body Buildin g In stru ction s and RffiL 
R1:ercises and Valuable Books on Boxing and Wrestlin g V ALU E 

Th"e Pal tn t<d llan 
dlts ar e th e S tr ong• 
tS t an d $aftAt e,•er 
madt-. Stttl Rti n• 
tore~ and Sdtntl8 • 

ull1 l)esl~ntd. 

Al i!O M1 5-Ca ble Pro
s:-r Hi i•e Eu rciHr Sold 
Ue,:u lorl y for $10. Victor 
:'11 .. ur Gr ip , u1ua lly aold $5 
for $3 and Doxinr an d 
\\?'rt11tHn1" Book.I alt for 

T h i111 A p p a r a t u s 
01 M anuftl ct uu d a nd 
Sold ll.ndcr P a tent, 
Allo wNI and Ptnd• 
fnr . l_nftinremtnUI 

will 1,e prosec\lttd, 

ThtH Amazingly Low 
P r l,;n Arc for a Lim ltN 
T imt, Onl y. Tak <- Ad• 
,•ant ate of The.m 8tfo r~ 
T hey A te - \Vi t hdrawn . 

All App tu·11u.s Pully Guora n. 
tttd. 

You, T oo, Can Hav e Muscles Like T his ! 
,. !~,l~I ~~:.~::o\~, lhl!l! ~u~1~1'1~. (~t:~~1~gll3•~~t,d.~~1~n ('~: 
}"ur ,JJtlll lrnd d,c\tlou 411rJ')' fn\ht•I~ h) )'Our hoc1Y lO 
111tnai.lll1t l-rN'IIIOtelon, and Hl'tnalh In an alllXHl Uft• 

~~:::1i~, ,:!?~~~~0:;1m~~!;:' 1~!:?:~~!uy.:n~~';g 
ll.lQ.n- ctia11 ll'Mt riti«- n•~N ror 1tt. whok ou101-1htr 
iLf'l!' Ul-e ktM NU ('.tnil:(lt &tt tht•tJ.t1'e at an_y o,lce. 
The 111~t•1lal u•al Ill c~ t'Ctr('l•tr1 Js the l'ttY f1nttt 
(11,lth'l•Mt\ ~l)thll'l i l.l fhfi.j\ atou~ U1.tm \:XUI•' lhtl 
1rf~ . 

Victor 10-Cable Pro~ressive Eirercise r 
•• 1!s'.,!M:1'i\~:·,~.i:.~~!1~10::t~f8t~n!~~1

: J~1~11~1l 
IC It Uf.tfl tr Jifof<$4lonal thon.i mro 11,.J hmMJ• 
a.,hl .. lN .... ~Mill oi-tr . It ,,., • l( .d!Otk'T of ft<M 
10 tu :oo a.,o.md,. dr°""-1inr Ml lht numbrr 6f r.a"'I~ 
t.llt<f. \'c.u rc-:ul.ate 1~ rf'•htlntt aJ )OUr mu., ltt tn• 
(tc-Ue ln tlfPt,.i,tlb. Thf'I c-ab:t• 1,.rc f.1S1tllf'tl IJf M,(tt,' 
111au tiiook" ltUu l'.)Qt(.ftll'lt h•ndld llJ.11 ■ ,:fl bul~ fM 

~,~? 1iutfo:oot~ll~l::dv!!to~ c~ul~~ff, tl:~e;too~r~d ,"~:::: 
whl ieh tlcccimmoonto f rom one 10 TE N c:11blt&. Th e•~ 
han dlr.. •ro •'t"l Nl-hlfOrtt{I nn(I "" lh(; t.Jt'Oll,t,( . tlllfUt 

•rttt'r.~~••t.',~~~ inr C~l:t~O. l'tn-Jtrt:Ul\"C >~trdtcr s·ou 
f~tm,fn h=1li';'~~ ~~.a~r 0

~."
11\\~!:.W,'::.:..:u Tt!;•,t;!: 

UdtC"tlloU. b' ~- l;r,.('tl .:i: $.j 'Khl'°tl h •t.~n h•IC what 

HEN R Y V I C TOR 109 E. 13th Stree t . 
Dept. 35, New York Ci ty 

PIMPLES 
Blackheads-Acne Eruptions 
Now Are EasUy Removed at Home at a Small Cost I 

&nilh tbooc unskblll' blemloh .. ea,ily nnd quickly E!esant ror m<n aft er ehavlnlf, I! yoo ha\'e 
bi, u1lne "CLEA8•1'0NE" -$ eil'l)ple bomo treat- P implH Bt ac:ltheads Acne Eruptions on the 
ment tha t has cared chronic c.ascs of Ion.- yeura :face o.t ~: . B aJ>bers 11ch Eczema, Enlarged 
standing . Use liko toile t wate r. Le.3.vH tho ekfn Potes.-o,,r or S h in~ sldn -nover mind bow 
clear, emooth and without o blemi1h. a .. mado bad- "CLEA R- TONE" h•o been t ried , ~t<,d on<l 
mony trlon da with moo, womon nnd children, proven 118 merits In over 10 0 ,00 0 fest 011, ... 

$lmoty lend no.mo t.odAY for FREE 8ooklc,t, ' 'A. CLEAR,JfONE SK.lN." telling bo\lf 

FREE • I ~or«t myse lf ett~r ~lnSt afflicted for 16 yeani , Aa.d S know OYttt'Y cm_tar~mcnt 
ont hu to endure wlt.b a bad c-omi,lo.tkm , 11.000 COLO CAS H SAYS I CAN 

• CLaAJI YOUR SKI N o, THE A■OVII: 8L.UUSHU . 
E. s. CIVEH S 206 Cb am lca l Bu ll dins KANSAS CITY, MO , 

DO YOU WANT THIS JOB? ,••••' 
## Coupon MEN 18 TO 45 ,, F,., kll o 

;; ln$11Mt 

• BECOME CITY AND RURAL MAil CARRIERS ,, , ' Roeh~J:t J.·19.,: 
# Etmd fltf'. "11thout 

$4 700 TO $3300 YEAR ,, <barot. 111 Your ....,, . 1.1, _, -, rldll<d Ch11 i:ttfflce lloei,k 
# (!) TftU m, b$' lo lf'l & 

Steady work Paid vacation Common educu- ,, to!ltlon •~ Cl'->' or n .. ,., llaJI 
• • • • • # (."urlfT at tl,00 to $330() ijl >·~r. 

t1on sufficient. Pull unnecessary. ,, (31 S<tld ,,.. Wl1D•• ...,.,n■uon 
# (')fl.l'h.lnr. 

Mall Coupon - Tod•i,, Suro ,, Nam, . .. ...... . .. . .. . .......... ....... . . 
_,.- Ad dl'tili• •.• •••••••••• • , • •• • •••••• • •••••••••• , ••• 

Sculptor Form 
(Co11fi1111cd from page 79) 

his mas~ive chest stands out like a prom
ontory, heroic in e,·ery detail. 

Sculptor form is the definition of the 
human body in its perfection as it ap
peals to lhc master scu lptor, who after 
all is the one , by his creation, that pl'c
sen·es for all time the g lories of the 
li,·ing form. 

He , by the study of ana tomy, makes 
his knowledge ,\"aluable. ;ind student s of 
ihc body bcm1ti ful know that he is r ight 
when he points to the The seus form 
as the final word for the example of 
bod" culture. 

Ji has the correct appeal-i t is the 
ideal phy~ical state, and we all should 
strive hard to equal it. 

What Do You Know 
About Life Saving ? 

( Co111iu11cd from /)age 32) 

with either arm. as in starting a dri,·
ing movement for swimming, and 
throw the other arm upward and over 
the body backward, rolling supine. 
Hold the breath as you turn over and 
until your body has come to balance, 
face up. After that it h just a ques
tion oi practice to become adept. 

E\'cryone should know how to tread 
water, a, this is abo a ,·aluablc asset 
in life :,.wing and :il,o in swimming. 
Treading water is the term applied to 
the action of the swimmer in support• 
ing himsel r, or her self, in npr ight posi
tion in the water, head aho"e surface. 

The :1ctio11 is a combination of arm 
and leg 1110,·emcnts, hut either arm or 
leg m0tions ~uflice to keep afloat , a!' 
most people actually possess enough 
linoyancy lo slaud up mot ionless in Lhe 
water, with mouth clear of the surface, 
if the head is thrown well hack, chin 
in the air. 

To tread water with arms on ly, ex
tend arms on the surface . ~lightly bent 
at elbows, hands a few inches further 
apart than breadth of your shoulders. 
Then turn palms inward. facing each 
other, and press them laterally again st 
water , inward. of cour~e. bending from 
wrist. Make it a quick flip. When 
hands have completeu the flip t\1rn 
them palm down and move them out• 
ward. again from wrist, until tlley are 
twisted omward a trifle. at an angle to 
the forearm. Then repeat the motions 
continuously, m:iking the inward nip 
with good pressure. the oulwa,rd glide 
s lowly, and causing the fingers- to de
scr ibe an ;ire or about eight to ten 
inches. 

For comfort. freedom of movcmem. 
and, above all, !'.lfety, avo id hamper
ing garments when you go in swim• 
ming. \Vear a one-piece suit when
ever possible. For use in public place~ 
by lioth men and women the Cali
fornian suits-actuall> • one-piece suits 
with short skin attachments-may be 
recommended. Thev are com1ortable. 
modest and sensible: Do not go in the 
water laden down with heavy and cum
bersome attire , as many women do. 
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Ask the Doctor 
( Co11th111ed from (Jage 52) 

a tendency to l,leed freely. F rotn the 
fact that it is only the right nostril that 
bleeds, a suspicion of this origin might 
be aroused. 

You sltould J.:eep the bowels thor
ough ly open and keep the 11asal pas
sages clean. J>erbaps a good atomizer 
oil spray, used morning and night. 
might he helpful. I l>elieve I have 
given this formula before in this 
column . lt 1s as follows: 

Oil of Pine Need les-.¼ dram . 
Oil of Euca lyptu~-20 drops. 
Mentho l-5 .grains . 
Carbolic Acid-2 dreps. 
Benzon.ll , enough to make an 

ounce m.ixturc . 

Sometimes homeopathic remedies act 
very wonderfully in these conditions. r 
have had splendid results with Fernuu 
.Pbos., Ipecac, Ergot, .Erigeron , etc. 

D~iir Doctor : 
Could you please prescribe a quick 

cure for blushing and self-consciousness? 
l have had this complaint all my life, and 
I .would I ike lo get rid of it. I saw a 
<111cstion in the S,:1u:::-.c:r1-1 M'.aga1.ine asked 
by a lady of 40 or 50 years old, hut you 
said that the complai,11 indi~atcd change 
of life· sym1)toms. l am 16 year~ old and 
do not cOm(llaiu oi any illness whatever. 

J. '!II., Milltowrt. M'ainc. 

.Blushing is cau sed l>y the dilatation 
of th.e·capillaries of ~the face and neck, 
produced hy what is known as va~o
moto r inhibition. In other word;., the 
vasomotor nerve s which control the 
diamete r of the small blood vessels arc 
temporaril y paralyzed hy embarra ss 
rn!)nt, etc. , and lhcy contract tlie valve~ 
of the veins ani l h0l (I tJ1e hloocl in \he 
surfa ce vesseL~. instead of letting it flow 
free ly, as · it ordinarily shou ld. 

Blancliing is ju s t the rever se of this. 
'rh()y are hoth prod1lced l)y disq 1rbances 
of the adrenal .function. Their cure , 
ltowe ver. is a very difficult matter. 
More could be accompli shccl by s11gg:es-
1i,•e therapeut ics. perhaps, .than by any 
other mean s. Chri stian sc icnc~, men
tal healing ; hypnot ic sugge stio 11 ( which 
is ihe best and most practical of all) 
are your best remedies. 

Dear Doctor : 
I bavc 1iecn a hay fever sufferer for 

the last seven vcars . J am 30 years of age : am a barber. 1 am 5 ft. 5 inches 
tall 'ancl weigh 120 stripped .. .T don't smoke 
nor drink. My diet is composed mostly 
of milk and vegetables and fruit. 1 ca,i
not get more thM ooe bowel mo\'ement a 
d.a.i:; at times when { th.ink that I do not 
e liminate enough waste , l l\SC an cnc111a. 
Is there anything you can advise me to 
cure my hay fever? 

l.. T., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Jn th is issue of STRE.NC'fll you will 
fiild a very exhaustive article by &r. E. 
l?. 13ower-s on the subject of Hay Fever. 
This will ' give you the latest and 1nost 
practical infonnation 011 the subject. 
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Classified Advertisements 
Tire rate for classified 11d,1c1·tis·i11g i" STRENGTH MAGAZINE is IOc o. word. Cash 
11111st be smt with order. The closi11g c/(1/c for C(lcl, is.•11e is the 20th of the scco11cl 
prcccdi11g 111011th, v is-., May 20/lt for tl,c July iss11c. llc/1/r,,ss all orders or i11q11iries tc 
Classifie1l Advcrlisi11g M~11ogrr, STRENGTH M1iGAZ1NE, 104 5th Ave1111e, 

New York, N. Y. 

Health Resorts 

Am,rfea's Most 8tautlful M Ilk Olct , S.u11tar1um. Stud 
for ¢(rcul:n ttllln&: a.bOm our lltl\' locatloo and rnuwal 
be&lth•bulhlli\l: U\Cltt to\li , Twt-ru,v ~•c:ar.s' f);o,t::rlcncci· m 
&rc.itrn,nt of c.hronl c :iilment.s. Or. <.:staJla.n·s ~a tll• 
\arluro, &x S, 1..1,.11tmr11le, .1fd. 

Ro$6 V1ll riy SMlt:trlunt . Med ia, P enn. (~Nr JlM lt • 
(f(-11)111:I,). ,\JI H.Q,IUU I ltlt'lhod,;, tndv.-tlin3 faat ns: and 
tlltl/\ (114.i. N~w Ut'COutml>d,utonl llOW M:111.tblo. 

("4>nstlfb.tlo,1 (.~n 8 " {;uttd, Xim:~1 Ptr Ctnt of all 
dl$C':1$ni H• dttC!' to tOn"lp.11.tlon. nt markalJ!o dl ~C r)' ~, 
tho <"n•n~ ~uftarlnm . R:u 1-tr..ocr Si,tftt. L.ta-0,Joy, 
4,.'011il,)lu a:1 Ion 6f OU.II.$ :m<"f h'S:e-llblN. Whkh re ,H()~"' !oil 
f1.mct\lon c,t ltte dltwsth, • U:.tl!I, Xo C'l'lts · 101) ,untc:ull. 
Srn(I tor llt llrnturo an(.I rrh,I lto:t,. $1. (:rape $ lu1H~riut 11, 
JCt:tflh f.~I l)c p;u tmrn1~ $~tl1>n H, l'ctmhu1st. tit 

Educatiotl and /tlst ru ctio11 

l)Oun .1.£ ,1-;urry Boo~tc vtog m11Stcred ln 1)) lu)ur, 
With S .ken : #Ulf'aflttN: tlt1)I01)UU, J" tc-rukUt.Hltll Book
keeping lnsUtu~. Dc1>r. G, Si>rlnt:firtd . ;)to, 

CorrdJ)OfK!('Il(lO cou1ie, tC'Xl UOOkf, sold compl (tC": 11:< 
u3ultl price,. bt~.UIJ~ tlll htlS uk'd : "~$.> 1tt11\J~ moor> 
l>Mk ru.-.rtmttt-. All tt"bocil'II an,t 11ut,)t{,t $ Wri to fur
~•! r,~ d,talog. C®r:sl:!$ l,,ou~11 for (:Oh, Eo>nctn)• 
1'.Aucit·or Stn•.~ct. S-202 WC',1 l~lh ~r .. X~v Yori< • 

w.,~ .. r A 8Al\ ~Bf:J,,l,t CA~'T i.\f'l•'ORO l'l'f :)lake 
H nuue.l f l I can ltill you how. Or.m 1u" a IJo.>J.tal. l .. 
\\ 1lllltn, lJ:it.h, ,\h int, , 

. For Quick Sale 

f"l\)'1'IC'lil Col t.u.~c ('l.\u.r+<•s: SoM. Li.34 ~et. \Yw. C. 
:Du; l1t&. Dod;(?tjllo> Wltoonain . 

Old Coins fo r-Sale 

Att e nti on. Coln Collee t~r s . Hew Cal~loou o And 20,000 
(;t'l'YrtRia )la r:.c.-. 10 \'tl\ts. ..\1oxts ~ft nactlb . UO-x 33¥, 
Q",t,ots1I() Rt1orhtt::J.. C~lo. 

Misce lla11eo11s 

Bulldogs. Trained , Fltht trs Or P ua.s. Bulldou. 
6(11 Hoe'.<wood, Olll& t~ 'tcxa:s.. 

Agents Wanted 

,\t ,.a-;x1~t• Oc aJl 1il')1,1r ti) tu.h(!rti~ .and llbU1bute 
1--arupl~ 10 «rnm-n1<•r, Wril e uuttk tor 1errlto'ty 11.nd 
11.at1lcul 11.tj. ,~UM)<:AN 1'l't0D UCT$ CO., ..1\tU('rlt--ai1 
llld ~ • (' lnclnnatl, Oliio. 

•·.e.1m ~lt,)nt•y-'r:111 or- 1.1--uu '1.'lruo-.) lcn - \\'omrn 
Jj Q?( uroftl - St-ll Cl .OO•t"EX". \\'rile tor. p:utltuli:u . 
l•,11h.v CdrOI, J:Hl ..Pa,l: t'l.. (tr-ooltb·n, S, Y." 

Bis; moncr ani.l ,,.~, »:aft1. ei·try owner burt- r:olct 
fu.lllnJs for tst, .iuw . You e-h,irs:~ $1.,GQ, to::.ke '$1~0~ 
Tl!'n 9rdeu <1111r l•Os.y. :-_.:ims,lts :rn<I tn( orm:1.1.lon tee,). 
\\'OIUJ) )t0):6GnA:.\l, D..-pc, I~ . Xewuk , s. 1. 

Per,·on(l/ 

' •WH Smoknu: m ,t.ll! ! H1rml t..s.ly: Qu.le-J(ly : Stn..l 
$LOO 1'~1.l,11 for c,.u,r:tnletJ ncmt{b't t.«i J'. ..i-\\-r.td! 
~"J,t,n,-n1.lb.1?,, l'tuna. '' ' 

l•'IX y() c n~Eu ,-. •·£~•: u (;OS lU:'JI..HOl) .. (With 
Jll<tlU~Y b:ttk cu~ r:sn:i' ...-1, '$1. ""ROCIC'$ , Hi Ei, ~ 21tli 
:;irt(:t, :-;,\\ \' or'i: C11s. 

0()0i> Ll'CK ,,, c)fll)' a qu l"$tlon of doh&1 tho tJih , 
tMnst Ql the rl4-J1t Umt . $:lltfhl )'°()UJ' fuU lt;.t.L•li:SCJ.:al l};ll(ntl , 
bl r1hdlll~ and " ~Ol', f \\'Ill rn:.11 )'(IU V,A.lt111bl" a,Orl~ 
'l:tlt(t'llt' .ft{t1Sl0!1. 3:; W nl 3"0tli. S'L .Xtlf 'York. 

H elp W(l11ted-'M ale 

COV~H!\'")fY.~1• JOH$ . ~ 8,t OOJ'14! J\i.1Lu·4,y M•11 CltrKt-. 
;)frn l~• .:!3. <'qrnmt~>re $,1000, «:Ofl'.'ll)l)n (1.luc.atfon aum. 
"'h--:t t. Svt'\.lmt-n cxawl11allon 11uesttou, fN•t . \\' rltt ltu., 
111C"dl:itcb·, l:' r:mtt lln tn slltutci , l)-ept, J,'ljJ; H«"bf .. ncr. 
N. \ ', 

RB ,\ OT·:Tf;ar-n•:. Worf, lron.0-t,r •r ,-,·~1. E:<• 
l)(r1euc,o unnt'('ri-,1,::ar>·· \\'r ift, C:c«-:e \\ "ar,,rr. fonu t:( 
(:O\'tmme:nt Otlt t'."'ht. J9(',$ llroitd \\~ •. ~. Y. 

'Help Wa11ted, Ma le or Fem ale 

II ~u\1 are lnh:tt'(k-J ltl X1,,urat tl t'IIIIU )[~tbOOs. yo,, 
eitn 1,ulM u 11 ... :,rOIHtb :t ona f'IC,fl'lhUUO:ll l•lJ.Vflt~ dt:S• 
ltlbl,ill ::i: Uur Ylt ulli.....J \ \11t.'.JI. JuJ j~:c ~m •t ContN.11/J-ll,:, 
In four ,11\:UO \·l"1111ty. W rh o ror tl:lit-Ucul3rt.: '1"1)(1 

Jrit11u11 Culna o, f 116'ltutc•, rn•: .. 10Si Eut 1'Uct1 $ttl't1, 
(.'~lumt ms . 01110-. 

Spar e Tim e 

-$6-$18. l'l Do~cn Occoratloo Pillow Too, at. Home: OX• 
s,t·t l.r;Jl1~ u."l1tt:.t"Hn 1,>' : ~n11mt11.n (0,r ~afU().. T111)utr, 
Jf411'lt co., 300 Lo GWIJl", lnd. Star
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84 Strength 

-and the doctors told him 
lie would never recover 

the full use ofhis eyes! 
If you ha ve to wear g las se s and want to 
discard th em - if you want clearer, stron ger , 
better vis ion - read th e letter to the righ t 

MR. MAURER is one of thousands 
whose eves have been restored, to 
th~11· foil measure of usefulness 

through Bernarr M:acfadden's course of 
Eye E)(crciscs. 

Herc is a man who write s : "Streug!hcn
..ing the E:ycs has enabled me to completely 
forget the optician. lt has P,ractically 
cured a l,a<l .:a.sc of astigmatism." 

And here is ano ther who says: '•J3y 
fa ithfully following the directions give n in 
your Eye Course I hav e discarded gla$scs 
worn for years, and have had absol11tcly no 
trouble for the past two years.'' 

Another gratci (1I .reader of this helpful 
book writes: "l had been wca,ing glass~;;
since [ was cight years or age and could 
not go a day without them: I am now 
twenty -four and with j.ust a li11le effort in 
practicing; the E ye exercises each day for 
a period of two 'months [ have been able to 
stQP wear ing glasses ent irely." 

'fhc~ int;p1ti~~ ttsults bring . a message of 
hope to cvcrvonc who is- trO\lbh:J with weak 
c.1cs or pc:,or ~s ight. There is hnrd_!Y :ln)' con5Ji• 
t1on that is beyond the 're?,oh of Bcrn:.rr ~foe, 
faddcn's revo1uttc;mi2:ing m._cthod of etc tr3inin,g . 
Evcu the tu:;pc(ess cases 3s shown in th e 1~ucrs 
rct,roduc:iCcl litre:-, respond ' w ith almobt unbclicv~blC 
r:tsuhl to 1hc trta11ntnt- ou tl ined by 1he noted 
ph>•.!ical culu.1.tist. • 

Gla ss es Are Onl y Eye 
Cri..~tches 

Tl.le conventional method. of tr eatin$ C)'t 
trouble$ tod:Q- is to .su111,1)• 1;lasse). lo a;<.,,!:lt rbc 
eye. in its WQrk. ll,,t glas...-.es arc only eye 
crutchc -$. They Simp)y bols1cr I.If, the c1cs
tbcy c:mnot cure or eliminate.. t 10 co1lditiona 
rCSf>Qnsiblc 1ot the trouble. T,h~y . a_r~ useful 
;u_ st 3S crutcht:s arc useful for at\ 111,,urcd lc8', 
b1.1L t11e>· can no ntorc restore y6ur c:ycs to their 
fo1-q1cr s~rcn~th than crutches can mend ...,~ 
br oken liml). Th,c r"cal hclt) must come from 
~tber, Jourccs. ln the c.aic 0£ the eyes it j~ 
Cx<:;rcist;. 

'rhc results were so cniirely sat isfact ory 
that be associ.ated himself wjth one or t,be 
few really gre~t eye specialists and together 
they entered upon a (l<!riod of research and 
experiment cov(ll'ing many years. A few 
of their findings, proved btyond any doubt 
of contradictio n, are: 

( l ) fflmt C)•~~ .. Ilk~ :di 01hcr P~Tl$ of tht body, 
are 1:'.0"CT•lcxl by a ~I o( simple, natutal laws, 

(2) Th:n if thc'sc faws {l(C obeyed. goo<l cye--

• i&ht 1hr~Qgh~u1 lil•j ~T ~•::$L:ults, 
CZ M LOP 

V 
(3) Thot If 1hey arc not obeyed. the <Y•'" 

give out cMI)' :1otl ar~ a $Our<:~ ol cont inu:i.J 
trouble ani.l lncr(a:iing inefficiency t-hcreiifter . 

( 4) That J>rn.clic311)' cvctr p.:'lit or ,\'¢3k or 
cr'ipp led eyes ,·~n be t:"rc:MI>• 1mprov«l an<l in 
many c.:•~e.s cndr'cly restored by proper methods 
of 1t~atmcnt. 

(S) 'J'lmt almost nlwoy s the cli«:t of glaS:Sc!I 
is 10 gr:utually wf,;\k~n tJ1c cy~. ,miking . them 
-more and more dcpe.ndcnt upon 1J1e g-l:j$St'-S, 
3Ud 1iti;ongcr :.net s1ron;cr Jen1es ne<;,~sary ::is 
th e years pas.,, 

(6). That. inasmuch as eye:~ arc m;ltlc up ()i 
musc1cs~ t1erves , ·blood YO$sC1$ and tissues, the 
s:imc as . ,other pnrts of 1hc bt>d}. the y J'CSJ)ouU 

What Bern a rr Macfadde "' wonderfu lly to 1ho same llhyoicol Cu1t,1<c prin• 
;a..a ciplcs that devtlop and improYc 1hc. otbc1· p3rt$ 

D• d Ab t th E of the body. The r<"aSOJl3bleocss o( th ~sc Andiug$ 1scovere OU . e ye s c.innot help b111 OJ)pt:OI (0 nu ucconse 1hci .,. 
Ovc.r t-wcnl.y ye3rs a.:o Dcrnarr Macfo.dden. foood<:'d a1)solutc.1y npo ·n com1non su1:se: of the 

father of l>hysic:tl Culture, had ., mOM tTying sort that f'hys ic:d Cl,lhurc has :3hva,ys taught. 
tx .s>crience with hi$ ey-cs. Due to maoy nis,hts A St tl • R I t• 
~f h,rd literory work undc, poor nrtific,ol Hghl. - ar In g eVO U lOnary 
Ibey bccan,c te rril1l.,• .. . ,.,ned. The idea ol System of Eye Tra1·n1·n g 

\, c:-aring-~ta~ wa;s intoJtr~ 
·- ---- - , able, 60, always willing to UPon these stnrt 1i.ng, revolutlon:uy facts has 
MACF ADDEN ~ lfadC ue his .thc<>rics by been b.1sc<l n remar kable new $Cient ific ..sy~tcm of 
PU-BLI CAT IONS ' <::icf,~nncntmg . 1.apo!, eye-t rairi in'g', which 9uickly cunbl(/'$ ,)'OU to trah) 

' , lumsdf. be 1mm«h• these musCles· oi the C>'C ~o you ca.o make th\!m 
ING:. '- 3tcly started ht work pro_pe tly nt :i11 timc~

1 
and \,·.ith0l1t df'ort Qr 

D t s..s ' \ 1]'>01\ n ~0\ 1rs-c of st rain. This new $)'Sl('m h!\$ been ptcl')3r<"d by 
cp • ~ , natural treaf• Dcm;.lrr l1.acfadJcn, in collabOr3tion wkh tbt1' 

Macf nddcn Bu ilding , t1'1ent that ~mincn~ oph1h3lmolOgi$t who discovered the rc:11 
1926 Broadway, :N. Y. C. he- f u 11 y truth ahont eyes. 

E'.ntlrcly ::it your risk, ,you ' beHev .cd 4,ltbouc-h tbi~ rtrnn.,rkablc &)'stem h:.s ou ly re, 
may scn.d mC _to\tr coui;~c of EyC' , \'vou1d cently betn i1HrodUccd t0 ihc publ ic, it hH bees, 
Exc~ i.se:;. t.Jpou receipt 1 ,will p.1,y , help in use for more tb:lU twcnt1 yc::u·s. and 1t hos 
the postman $3,00, plus dtll\•co· , him. bcc,n conclu-$·ivd \· P.ro\'CO of u'les1.imnble v~luc. 
charges. , The l_1cotfit~ \\•bith you earl derive fro1tt t.his 
It. is un(lci'ittood if, 3(ter trying: the '- new iucthod of eye tr3jning mdy tiA:Crn t()O s-urpri~ 
course for five dnys t de<:-ide not to keep it, , iug to be true. )'c1 you e:.auno, doubt it s c.ffi• 
you will immec:l'atdy refund my ntoncy uJ)ou ' c.'\Cy when you read the lt tt c.r.S from ,h e people 
n.."lurn of the course. '- who h:,;vc, tcstc<l it Qnt, wh~n y()t1 know that it 

(Pos1ogc /H"t/loid 01' cos.ft' ordrr s> \. hal't be.lptd tho usands Of _diildrtn to re'-,ain 
, normat ,·i~on in a short timt. Your t--)'e• 

Name .. . ....... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . .. . . . • • . • .. . , sig·ht is your mosl import:\nt, possession. 
Prinl name and adclrc$$ 

1t can never be rcpl:.ic1,..-d 1f 1t i$ Jose. 1\od $incc no 
amount of mot\<'.Y toulU m:.kc yOu s;acrificc -S,our 
eyes . you owe ii. to you(~tlE at lea st t ~ inve.sti • 
ga"tc wli:it this new sci<:n1ific method can dO: for 
you. 

If ,.-ou alrc.'lcly wear gl:.~s, ft1)d Out how you 
c:in di'Sc.t1rd yqur glasses -.t. nd sec bcttei- without 
them. If yott Jo .not wear t,:1.as.ses, bu t feel tll3t 
vou r lSight is failing, then rind out how :t few 
i-ninutu each day usuru you per(cc.t 1ight with• 
0111 th e use- of ,(Classes. I( you, are a t)3tcni, send 
nt oucc £or thl s method. o.r,d learn llow to ~ \'¢ 
your c:hildr<~•, from thr seou<gc of nc:u·•sigHLcd
ness, bow )'OU can ,s~vc them from the S~3very 
of <'Ye-g1tts~$ . a1l,d how you can train their_ ~)'cs 
s_o they will alw.1)'$ h;1\'<: 1•crfect 1 normal \'1S10n. 

You Can T ry Thi s Cour se 
Entir e ly at Our Ri sk 

~o cl:,im is m:W-t tb:u chi~ cour4c is 3 cure-n ll . 
Jn m:\ny cases glaSSC$ are ~c,,'1'11131. Uut .f you 
ar.-c \\1ta.rin .g gloSRs bcc..'luSC of .rau.hy refrnclion
fa't ot 11c:ir sighttJ.ocs.,,---.is ti g'mati ~u.1-cross CYC$ 
-:t qu int cy~ wcok, wacerfog cy,;s:-tye head, 
aches or Sttai'n, you at least owe it to yourself to 
gi\'C tbtst met luxlS: " fair lC$1. You C3li tes t thC£C 
principle s of eye <"du<:ation out in your own home 
without a ccn( Q{ co-st. Just 01:iil lhc coupon and 
die ~ntirc: course. comes tu >·Ou at once. 

The \' UY- fir$t reading wi11 ~h()W )'O\i ?•~ you 
w.lot to lrnow abou t th<: ttc-- ·1t$ con&tructaon 
rc.fation to t he rest of the body-and the way it 
&<:cit. You wilt le-an1 instantly hc>W to tc.,t your 
own eye& 3u<l just ht,w 10 '$J.att 10 get imm~li:uc 
bci:1cfit. 

Cross---scctioo <ll"awings show pl:linly the wholt
mec:hl\ntsm of the o e-- 1nu$C!le.s and ncrv (.s. Pho, 
tographs of defective c.xc:s mo.kc c1ca,.( tho real 
reasons for J)(>c>fT' 11.i~hl. Your- own trouble is 
cl<•arl.)• illu strated. \ Vicll this- ,knowlcdge. in rfllnd, 
it become$-tasy for you to corrccl you.r ddccti vo 
mutr.elcs and gn1n $trOJ\8 &ight. · 

.1t (utly tnk~~ n few oJd minutC!S e.1,cb <lay. .No 
tro ub le whatev er . nc,. rnanipul:nic :in or maSS3(t, 
No in.$ttUnlClllS or apphan c~. Just J13UlTOi . 11\\UIClf • 
lar excl'Cisc buildi the eJ4:, cOrrccts. the cauite o{ 
tr oub1ts :\nd brin~ it hack to 11t)t'mal .sircngtb 
and ,,igor .. .• • 

\Ve wa»l cvt-ry tcader ol this tnihJlc:won 
afflicted with eye-trouble to examine: Mr. :\Inc.fad• 
den ' s won1letfol course IHHI try tbc CY¢ exercise s 
tbnt it pr<""SCribcs. J n otd<"t to bri u tbh~ about 
we. tire \villin~ to ~ntl the cmirc 
course on i1>rroval. giving you 1hc 
1>ri\'iltgc of returning it \\•ithi11 
fi\tc d3.)'s afte~ rc:ceipr if not 
11-a1i$factory. The 11ricc or t.liq 
cou 'tse: b'3~ been ·p1M·td 
whhin the 11\,c:ms (){ 
everyone - only $3.00, 
plus-' dc11\•cr}* cbatgcs. 
Wss than )'O\t ~•ould 
pny fnr :. sin~le p,3ir" 
of g-lOS$C$. Can )'OU 
offorcl not, to toke 
~dv~ntaa;e ~f thi$ 
r.ffer- and n11 it. may 
me-a,, 10 vou? Not 
if "''?" v3tuc stron g 
C.Yt'!S· So mail ,he 
coupon now. Uc.fore 
it slips your mind 1. 
and yoo may nevcr
h:l ve to WC,.'\r . gl:'l$SCS 
ag:.in. ~ 

This- book is 3fso 
on $le: ai all tea.d
ing bol>lc shops and 
de:p:lrtmcnt Stores. 

s•rec1 ........... ..................................... . .. ', , Macfadden Publications, Inc., Dept. S-8 
Oit y ..... c.~;.4·.;~·.~d·;0;;;;,;;;.;;,;~,;.:..:;~;;.t~~, • .i~.~;,;.:,...... , 1926 Broadway , Ne .w York City 
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StPength 

Th e Mat 
(C0Jr ti1111cd from rage 63) 

By lhis proce s$ a 1rreater supply of 
O)<-ygen is drawn into the lungs ai,d 
blood stream

1 
makin g it richer and 

more l)uri fying. 
With constant training tJ1e hu.1gs 

acquire a greater degree of resistance 
agaiust any external physical exertion. 
By, this I mean, no matte,· how great the 
muscula r effort is, the lungs become 
developed to such a great extent that 
tbev can function under m1tch stress if 
nec·essary, and this C'liminates any £ear 
of high blood pressure. 

You never see these conditions exist 
with a body cu lturist who knows his 
subject . He has developed a ho\ly by 
acquired knowle(,lge that make, him 
mast er oi a sihtation in which an or
dinary person is helpless. 

\°IV'e have all experienced _the sensa
tion when we did this one thing wTong-. 
when the blood was forced to the head. 
Row we r-eeled and hecame di>1zy a11d 
when released from the erfott we foun1l 
oun:elves panting and l1reathless. 

ft is just like sto~ping up a <lam. 
v\lhen the breathing is sto1iped and, 
when relea sed. the blood let loose 
rushes so quicldy -away from the head 
it <listurb$ our ·equilibrium and leaves 
us dizzy - and reeling because wt <lc
pri,•ed oursel\'es of breath in the first 
place. 

Wi(h the TOunding of the back, ,tbe 
out-off air suppl)·, depressed blood 
st ream, and with the st.rain thrown 011 
to the spine alone, one can readil y see 
why so much 6ack trouble e.'<'.ists. It is 
J)ure ignorance on each person's part in 
J\Ot know.uJg himself. 

To t.he small of the hack pay strict 
attenti on, and learn to control your res
piratory syste m m1cl yo u will be master 
of yourse lf. A body culttrrist who 
know s his body is alway s free from 
dauger , and hi-s system benefits to the 
t:xtent that it is a)ways capable and 
efficient. 

Not long ago l was examined prior 
to going ·into a contest, and the doctor 
stated lie was curious to see how my 
heart ancl blood pressure had stood the 
test of all the ,•ears of strenuous exer
cise. l h:td actually done five times 
more stre nuous work rlian any of the 
other athletes tile.re, and the doctor~ 
were amaied to find my bloocl pressure 
perfect and my heart :is sound a,; a 
bell. 

To. use. a crude example , I will say 
ii is like the two men. who went to shoe 
the mule. The experienced . man put 
one shoe nn with ease, hut the. other 
got severe ly kicked bccau,;-e of hi s ig
nor:mcc, which is the same penalty im
pos<Xl on al l who try to tackle some
thi11g they know little or nothing abon1. 

T h0c One-Hand Swing 

Th is l i fo is one that has been very 
little p.-actised· on this side of tTtc: 
Atlantic, co11sequc.111ly ~,ery little has 
been accompl ishe<l. Rut in Rrita .in the 
lift l1as develoPE:d int () qu ite a science 
unde~ the guidance or thai remarkable 

lift e r. W. A. Pu llum. l.t was always 
COJ1Sidercd an exrraordinar v £eat for 
an athlete w swing hi s ·own body 
weight with one hand , bur the English 
1ifters have developed quit e a few who 
have even succeeded in s1rrpassing their 
body weight. ~n all the a,m,teur divi
sion s the . B riti sh hold the swing rec
ords, and also l1qld the record s in the 
bantam , feather. light an(I midd leweight 
professional classes. The light he:wy
weigbt record I have the honor to hold. 
and incidenta:lly am the only American 
Con tinental athlete to. ever swing my 
body weight. wbich J lirst performed 
as a middlewe ight , swinging l 60 pound s 
at 154 pounds and l_arer makin g a 
world's reco rd with J72)/, pounds at 
168 1>ouuds. To Rigqulot o[ Fr(tJlce 
is given the worl <l"s heavyweight honor, 
which he wc,n hy beatin" Art hur 
Saxon 's record of 200 pounds by swing
ing 20 I pounds. 

This lif t is a hard one tc, master. as 
it requir es exceptional ~peed combined 
with great strength and tim ing, ;111d 
practically is Lite key to all speed lifts. 
A lifter must ha ve perfect control of 
ftis balance from the $!:lrt to the con
clusio11 of the lift. Th is may not seem 
so difficult on lir,;t ren(ling_. b111 the 
lifter goes lhr ough various changes in 
position s when performing this lift , 
that compel the body to be carried to 
acute angles. 

T he original ruling of this lift was 
that tlie dumh-be.11 shou ld be kept at 
r:ight angles to the 1,ody throughout the 
lift, aud the a rm should l)e kept per
fect ly st ra ight, which is the manner in 
which all Conner rcc·ord s were per
formed. 'fhe B ,·i1ish do not perform 
the lift this way. They are allowed to 
bend the arm, providing no a.rm push is 
used in fixing the bell overhead. I t is 
not a sll'ing in the tru e sense of the 
word, and in Ame rica the bent at'm 
~tyle is not favored. ~'Luch 1nore 
weight can be rai sed in the British 
style-, but my recent recQrd was made 
with a stra ig ht a rm, and i f the ba1' had 
1;ot been .so hent with the fa ll it took 
on lowering it to the g round after the 
first attemp t. I could have 1lo11e 180 
i,ound$ which r did in practise . Brit ish 
~tyle, I am i.ure r conl<L do much more. 

A dumb-bell should Ix: secu red with 
an in:!ide gr ip of five iuclrcs, and care 
shouJd be taken that collars are not used 
LO keeJ> lhe pl,ites apa rt. A steev,e grip 
should lie made so tlie plates can rest 
upon it at a distance of five inches 
apart. ' 

Th~ ideal hejght of the Largest plate 
is eleve n inches, and the edges of thc
pl!ltcs_ should be beveled. while a swing 
gauntlet should he t}Sed iit order to pro
rcct the a rm. 

There are diffe1·ent methods in ar
rang'irtg the balance of the · plate s. hut 
the newest and most adopted hy all the 
!.>est swiuge:rs is what is termed the 
"hack hang '' $tyle. More weight is 
loaded en the hack end than the front, 

(Ccmti11111•,I 011 /'"!I'' 86) 
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DON'T LET 
Anybody 

Bully You 

LEARN SCIENTIFIC TRICKS 
OF PHYSICAL MASTERY 

Don ' t pick iic1'llps, bu~ when .yot1're i-ight 
don 't '·u:\Ck wa1c1·.'' And don·t worry 
nbout a m:\n tlwt 's biro,;e-,· and st,rongqr lhnn 
you 1u·c. ny a fow 8imple l,rioks you can 
have an_y nssnilant at your m9,·e-y quick :is 
n Oasb. At bst, t he astoun<hng secret$ er 
self-defense \IS<ld !)y tbc Nc,v York Police 
1,re revealed i11 the mnrvelo1131 officially 
recogni-<c1I l<Y~•~.m-

Sgt . Wallander' s Cou rse 
AU Complete In 

PHYSICAL TRAINING MANUAL 
By S!tt. A. I\' . WALL~N-Ol'Jl, Traini n g Schoo l 

NEW YORK P OLICE 
1'hi 8 "'oJumt is '-' tomp JH~ courto in -ph)·.e;i,enl <'111 .. 

tm Q-. Scores o! J::ripping aN iou P.,hotos ~bo"'insc. hta t. 
how tQ thro 'w :. bij:gcr mnh untl ove?power him
t,ow ,·ot.1 dis.··mll ~ hO!d-up thu .«- hO\\\ tn huild ur, 
,nueck-ho" • t.okc~p in t:IG IITINC,T RJM. Hu.n• 
drc:dit of hcAl th 11111,UJ, ,oo: <'ll~ of the / <:ot., pro.,•cn• 
t ion of ~oldJt~ .• JorrM\. po,st.1u·t . how to walk u~11.hou1. 
!o•iKu~ 80.( ING nnd Dl,OCKING, WRl!S
TU N\, nnd UAl.A lllCJ;. 

EASY TO LEARN 
1.01. S<=rgCont " tnlltlnd cr Jrl,•c )'() \1 Iii ~ Kr"Cnt seuct.8, 

A fow h.outtt 61 <'OifY n!Rding will mnkc-you roa,Btcr Qf 
t-he8e closely srntlrdN:1 dewciiv e t~ic.kth You'll 
h .rdly belie:v~ { trni ~uch vl\lu~b lc k.t1owt0dge could 
bo IMr 'ned !JO C!l:!iJY 

ALL YOURS IN WORLD'S 
M OST AMAZING COURSE 

J n l?h..vsknl C\ 1h:uro no,j, 
Pol ice (irel t s tMtt volume i~ 
,\·Ot1J-hun1)u:,;i .. Y~u,·ro hu,1k,v 
thM ):011 Cl\n 8.N in on t.hii, 
st1ort,..-iimc o<rer- Son(l im• 
mNliotcl,-· for yQur copy. 
'{ou'II be O U \!.w mau . 
\' oll (•on lcMn how to Qo i\ 
l(te.:it ;1tlitete. JJou't dC>lny. 
Oon' t. sc.n( I tnotu 1y ·u (>w\ 
Just, send illo eo\l.Pon tod:\)' , 
Wlto.tt vol u roo nrt1v '~i9. P:\Y 
!,ho J)(>•tmM $).Oi, plu• few 
cents l)()l}t~gc. rt you aN: 
volume fiud got o'lonoy hack. 

1.97 
Plu• 
f'ow 

Co n t• 
Poat
tlgo 

Nome .. . . .... . .. . .. .. .... .. . .. .. . ... . .. . .... . 

A.dc.lrc,s.. . • • • • , · - , .. • . •• • . • , • • • • 

CH:,,•, •• , ... ... ·- ~ • . ~ . . .S1:,t4' , -- • .• . . 
Ou~ilc or 1:. S. A.- ttZ:'26 \"IU1 order In 

U, $, (:Urf'CUC.)' 

I 
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NATURE'S 
PATH 

Beings to Your 
Home One of the 
Grea t est DOC:
TORS for P ro 
mot i n g Physical, 
Mcnta! and Spirit 
ual HEALTH. BENEDI CT .LUS.T 

N.O., o.o .. o.c., M.D. 

New Health Maga z i,:ae 

NATURE'S PATH 
Prom otin, Ph y .tcol , lfl ~ntol on d 

S p iritu al H e alth 
DlttAso n,e.rtr comta wltb o1,1~ a <A\.1¥:t. 1"11t" 

'WI}' II l!TtJ)IUed, and tllJtlUO b lnfhhl. bt 
d!t rc:trd ot tho 1•')'1 <>f hulih. Maof tufftr In 
00nte,i1u~niM of the tt•n.s.ac.otlocls or lhc ir 1lare11t5, 
Wl1llo (l:c, ilf"O not fetpo ns lblc, tor Wllat lhtlr 
&>11rcint1 huo done , U It tl6t"t.·nhtlc8s lhelr dl.'1>' to 
n cerHfn ,,•hnt ato aod w11oi. ato uo1 ¥IOIJt1om1 or 
t~o 1-.w:e or boalll, . :Cltt)' WOUid l'\'Ohl lho wroni:' 
h&lJILt or lhtlr ~tent.a. Md by co rrect IMnc plati, 
lhc.nuelvc, h\ l)('ttc,f «indllton. 

Of. ll Nt«lfct t ust b.lf br.(11 tta t hlnJt tho t:Os~l or 
helllh ovirr 30 <)•c:tNI, lfo nu worktd fllllitf'! t l.)' irl 
, crucaHnc the Amtrf c~n Pul>11¢ to th • ,11lue ot 
heR.Uh. . ln OrJtr that. a... ,rt~ lt r 1rnl'Obct 9 f J>CO!>Ic 
m•f' benef\l from tbu Ms,cmtn11ll on or the ,ruth t 

~,Jlj:ti-~1fiy-llr·• ~~.,'· ~~•:u•1\~1ti\t,~0 wRfbJ~~ 
Wllh (he> sho1(10t.hm ol 

:~/;1~1~~ b~~m~~ 1 
inn 

Speci al Offer to 
Read ers of 

STRE N GT H 
Jn order to lnhoduce 

~:.\·ronr.·s FATIJ to 
lhc rHdtrs Of Stn noth. 
Dr , J.u,\ · Otrffl L G 
ll'Or,lllJ iUb $CtlMIOO 1.t 
$) ,00, a,liltOOfC\I \J\t, 
N!JU.1hlr S monlht sub• 
4ctlJ\Uon .Pt l¢$ Of 1110 
m• ~a~hlt h $:?.00. 

f:I!' ll~~ j!,1'~,/\1~: 
1;4if,t00al (OO~lllttlon 
whh Dr. t.un OC'I any 
health QUNtlOn , 

DR . BENEDI CT LUST 
110 E . 4 1st S t ., New Y or k , N. Y . 

T HI S COUPON IS < WORTH $1.00 
IF MAILED IMM EOlAT£ LY 

N~T URE'S PATH. 
110 £ti t ,t h t Strtt t , New York . 
J"A)Cl(W;>(I ftnd $1.00 f(Jr ~,.h leh Plt!'a.(0 t,tfh\ me for 

I; tnor'lth• a. (,.'OP)' or NATURE 'S rATU hl .. '.u!nr. 

?-.·a:1:e ••••• •• ••• •••••••••• ••••• ••••••• ••••• •••• •••• 

~lrttt ••• . • . ••• • • • • ••••••• , • •• •••••. •• ••• •• , • •• • • I 

L.:":.: ·.:.:.: ·.:~.:: :..:.:.: :.:.:::: ::::.::·:.:.:.::.::.. ~ _:2:_J 

fn.1b:~;t~.t 
Dancin~~~ )3oJy )3ui(ding 

Develop Your Body and 
Learn H ow to Dance 

4 Newly Create d Book s 
for Home Stud y 

At a price thut 11.·ould not J)a.)· fQr one .P(h·ate J&c)n 
from. t he au thor. A. TOMAROPJ -'. 

l)od~~1Si~x.1St~!:~rn·;t.1:ntt,ns 
Boo k N o . 2- PoSt'Oald $1.6 0 

~~S':i:1.~'ti. ;g1~~~br:1r-&oo~~~Mi:~J~. <'lrt.wbef'l 8, 
Book No. 3,- l'ootp•l d $2 .~5 

TAJ)$. _). fo$1CAI Coroc<ly , 10gb l(l ok8, C ·lJ:u-:\.-:ttr 0Rnc1ng-_ 
Book'No. 4-;J>O tcp a ld ~2. 10 

8iu· t.!<M'Cl$e:S. t\ rundame.ntA l 1tt,ud ·l· tor ballet , toe and 
tluslco l dincJni;. 

~ All boo k t o.rc IUU1 Illu st r a ted 
£ ntlr c , et o f• boc>k s-P o sti,a td ,.,.oo 

l~,g:s"~e:~wl5e~ :! l!r 1z ,1:::;1c brc,: :;_/ rmptc 
M•k c Y(Hlt ,Clfectlon .a.od KDd c uh ( reQ;l.a:r e.rc-d) 
or rnon .ey o rd e.r to 

ARON TOMAROFF 
UO West 4\ t h St ., Dept. 19. New Y.otk 

~nd sfacdo n. Guaran teed 

St,,·engtli 

which compels the back end of the 
weight to hang or car ry lower than the 
front end. 

Th is arrangement has special advan
tages. Greate r momentum is gained in 
the initia l $;weep irom off -the ground, 
and in the ·continuation of lhe ~wing, 
the back end being heavier, does not 
carry out so far. In~tead it over
ha lances the lighter end, which allows 
the hea,·y end to hang upon the 1ore
ar m. from wJ1ich better control is got 
ten. 

The excess poundage can be arranged 
i.o the lifter's liking, I usually usecl an 
excess of thirty pounds; some use more 
and some less. But the '·back hani," 
style I earne stly urge all ";;wingers' · to 
master. 

Ha ,·iot loaded the bell, it should be 
placed hack between the legs so that the 
front disc is on a line parallel with the 
heels. Grasp the handle as close up to 
the fn;uit disc as possible, and be sure 
to keep the arm SLraight. The hack 
shoulu l>e kept flat, with the buttocks 
low and knees well bent and the head 
comfortably up, looking straight for 
ward. The disengaged hand ~houl(I be 
placed upon the corresponding knee, 
with the fingers of the han<I on the in
side of the thigh . 

The position of the feet, as adopted 
b)'. myseH1 is. tha t 1bese be kept fai.~ly 
wide apart. with the foot under the lilt• 
fog arm a little furthe r back of the 
other foot. T his gives better co• 
operation in following up the "body 
thrus t"' in completing tl1e lift . 

The whole body shoul<I be allowed 
to lean forward, dragg ing on the 
weight, then with a terrific effort of 
the whole body heave forward , BUT 
as soon as you feel the heave forward 
die, ,mmediately counteract by pulling 
backwards and st.raighteniog the back. 
If you don't, the weight will carry Y,OU 
forward onto your toes, and the bal
ance wall be spoilt and you will not get 
very far with the weight. 

You actually create a rocking move
ment ,with the body forwa rd to carry 
the weight, am.] slightJy backwards and 
upwards to _co1mter the forward pull. 

Clean 

By pulling bad; the weight i,; kept 
more closely to tJ1e body ¾Ind a bette r 
ce11trali zation is effected .. 

As soon as the weight is swept for
ward and the back pull made, r always 
~tep forward and sideways in a vig
orous lounging · moYement, with the 
legs and all my l.iodr power I apply in 
a tJ1rusting· effort behind the liftiri.~ 
arm, which ·acts like a prop on raising 
the weight O\'erhead to its completion. 

The forward movement of the leg 
takes the pla.ce of a dip, and the lifter 
is placed i11 a unique position, by which 
he can contrnl the weigh t if it happe11s 
to be the least bit out of alignment 
by sinking into a <1eeper squat. hut Ire 
sure to bring the disengaged hand upoo 
the corr esponding knee to steady your 
balance if such happen~. 

The opposite foot to the lifti11g hand 
~hould nor mo\'e, as the movem,mt. is 
done with the lifting leg. A lso do not 
grip the bar with rJ,e first lwo fingers 
of the hand. J.t is not nece~~ary, and 
the relaxed grip of 1he two lingers 
al lows for the little play made as the 
hell is carr.ied forward. · 

Some "swingers" adopt the squat 
without :my foot change, but for 
,,ar ious reaso1Js I do not approve of 
that £or this Jift. Al~o some li11d it to 
their ad"antage to s\ving the ,veight 
forward and upward by straightening 
the hack and legs, a11cl thus gaOier 
momentum for the final effort, by 
allowing the bell to tome down IJerween 
the legs and immediately <:.ra~h into tlie 
lift . 

I never 'cc;,uld perform this to an a(l
vantage, as I am short in stature and 
have a longer body in proportion to 1Hc 
length of my legs, and on lowering a 
weight it would always str ike U,e Ooor. 

There are two other ways by which 
momentum can be gained, wh'ich are 
1nuch hette,· than the method just men
tioned, but space compels me to reserve 
them for some future discussion of this 
fascinating lift, which, wilh the snatch , 
is the prett iest and cleverest lift .as far 
as science is concerned in lifting 
weights . 

Blood 
( Co1Jtin1ted fro111 page 28) 

I stop whatever I · am doing and go 
th rough all the bending and stretch ing' 
exercises and, as 1 have told you, all 
the time I keep my muscles moving. 1f 
( am writing I breathe deeply. J move 
the abdomina l muscles up and down 
steadily; it doesn't ·disturb the writing, 
so smoothlv have 1 learned to do it. 
l£ I go upstairs I exerc ise all the back 
muscles by twisting a_nd tensing them. 
When I walk. r walk aJl over . At almost 
any kind of work siwe sewipg, tllese 
thing~ may be done, and deep breathing 
may be practiced while sewing. 

At any housework [ keep up a lot of 
e,,tra exercises, and the surprising thing 
is that you don1t. tire as much as if 
you· exercised just the nmlicles that 
particu lar work calls for: You can, 
in fact, rest· your self by var iety of 
action and keep the b!oo(l movi11g. 

Then when you lie down to sleep you ·11 
sleep, bcUcve me.I You go off the very 
minute your head strikes the pillow 
and know nothing more t1II 111or11ing. 
You wake up feeliog like shouting 
fro111 sheer joy of lffe a11d ready for a 
new day of delight. You don't need 
near ly so much sleep wlie.n your sleep 
is deep like this . 'f wenty minutes of 
s11ch sleep is more regenerating and 
restoril)g than a whole night · of the 
restless sort most people exper ience. 

I find that so much good bl2.od in 
the body makes me more insensible to 
cold-1 wear very little more clothing 
in winte r than in summer. I carry my 
heating apparatus ins ide, you see, and 
my good warm blood keeps the ra'd.ia
tors ju st right; which is one more 
proof tJ1at I ha\(e found the way to 
health at last. 
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Strength 

PLATE BAR-BELLS 

4!)()•Pound late Bell consists or: 
Elgbt 25-pound plates Six 10-pound plate s 
Four 20-pou_nd plates Stx 5-poun d plates 

Two 2½ -pound plates 
Nickel-pla ted Bar, O feet long-25 pound s 

D UE to the numerous appeals I have received from my advanced and finished pupils, I take great pleasure 
in announcing tbat I am now manufactucing Adjustabl e Pl.ate Bar-Belk The Liederman Plate Bar

Bell consists of a solid steel bar 11/s inches ,in diameter, six feet long and heavily _nickel-plated. The iron 
plat es vary in weight from 2½ to 25 pounds each and t he Bell ma)' be adjus ted from 25 to 400 pound s. 

I am also making another short bar for dumb-b ell work. This is heavily oickel-plat.ed, weight app1·oxi
mately 7 pounds and can be increased up to and over 300 pounds. I also can supp ly bandies for ketUe weights. 

THE ADVANTAGES OF MY PLATED BELLS ARE NUMEROUS 
In the fo-st place tlley arc adjustable. The beginner can star t his work- not with apparatus too heavy 

for him as so many beginners make the mistak e of doing-but with the exact weight suited to bis developm ent,. 
As he impro ves-and you would be sn rpr ised ai the muscle-building powers of exercises properly done with 
bells-he can add weight;; as he sees fit. 

But- th e chie.t advantage of the Liedcrman :Bar-Bell is t hat the plates a.re taken off and put on rap idly 
and with great ease . Tbey a,1·e secure ly locked in an instant and there is no chance of a weight slipping or 
grinding in the midst of a.n e-Xercise or an especially difficult lift. 

1•00 ru3f pur t ha sc · oo th e ln
st11Ument plan, It you wis h, u ow
ever, 15,00 1uu•t b• acJded 10 the 
l';)Spectl•e prl = · tr 1ou lnte 11cJ to 
take ad••antage or my eas)'-te rm 
propo sitio n, 

lo tb.at case., ouc ... 11:.lt cash nu, st 
be paid down and th o balance In 
weel<IY paf nlents to s uit :ro'ur con
ren1eoce. For c131nplo - ln piir• 
chast ng a 200-POUl)d Plat e Boll, 
th e prl cJ> llste<t Is $25,00 ror casb . 
Ir Ibi s ,bell ls lo bo bOuli:'bt .,, tile 
easy payinen t plan, U5,00 must 110 
liald down an d <he 1,alance of 
$16.00 at t·be ra ·t" or e3.00 a week 
for 5 weekS, w1tll ·$30,00 has been 
paid 111 an. 

J :ur.t forced to ·ch arge t b ls extm 
•s.oo ou e:ich sa le, Jr so ld on Ibo 
Instal lm ent p)an , owin g to th e 
extr a exl)<lnse I '"" fut to In boo k
kccpl us;:. flHn,c aau. 1uAlntenan cc 
of, <oll c<tlon :mil cred i t depart
ment . 

TIME MEANS A LOT IN THESE DAYS 
If your exercising period is limited why wast e half of it in the 

tedio us adjus tme nt and readjus tment of spheres and th e changing of 
shot required by so many ty pe:s of bells? By ttsingmy pla te combination 
11ot more thmi one,.7ialf 11iim1te'.s time is needed t-0 make the change . 

Th e plates are large enough to a fford safe ty an d th er e is el)oUgh 
clearance from the floor to pro t ect you r body sho uld it fall while you are 
doing r eclining work. 

Remember all t,be world's records were created with Plate Bar 
Dells. You will find that 11ou can Nft from 10 to lo pounds 1nore wi.th a 
Pl.ate Bell than you can with a Gl.obe Bell, whet her the latte r is filled with 
shot or not. Plate Bells are absolutely quiet a1~d that is what you 
1leed when concentrat ing on a cei•tain Ii~. There is no rattle or grind 
in th e Liederma n Bell to distract you in yow: work. 

Then, too, the handl e tu rns at the command of the wrist-another 
distinct ·a(tvauta.ge . 

I HA VE MADE SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS 
with. my Jactory, w?erehy I am able to ~nufacture a complete 100-poun.cl Plate Bell, which includes a 
heavily nickeled solid bar , 80 pounds of weights (t wo 20-pound plat es, two 10-pound plates, two 5-po und 
elates and two 2½-pound pla.te.s, collar screw au<l wrench), comp lete, F. 0. 13'. Carlisle, Pa.., for $12.50. 
Other plate bells (complete) are as follows: 150-pouud , $18.75; 200-pound, $25.00; 400-poiuld (for st rengt h 
w01·k), 849.50. 
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Note _espe<'ially the Str(?np;thYh\t.e.-:,Load~11g_B,\r-~cll which CO\lSists of ~i5 iron plates of assor\ed size.!!, nnd n he.wy t\ickel
pfated $Ohd steel bar we1ghrng 2;, pounds. rhlS outht cau be ad J11Stc,I from 25 l.o •100 pounds in iutervnls of 5 ponncls eacl1. 

This 400-pound plo.to beU is mot n,~do for the purJ)Ose of en- r•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
denvoring to perfo,mt overhead )''Ork with. nll weights attached , but there ~ Order Blank 
are so n1nny. 1.eg and back exercises wbcre1n 1'00 ·pounds can be used thn t Earl e t:. Llcdcr ma u , 
the pup il'will find it advnntageous tO work wil,h a bar -bell of th is wcigbl. Dept , n- 1, 305 u,oa d way, N. Y. C. 
For example, iLl f,!errorming tlie l1ands ancl t high lift or leg exercises known Kindly -oond .me you• l'lnw nor-13011 .,;,, sod wc;ght M 
ru;.the "Jefferson'' style, where it is possible to raise well ove:r.400 pounds, chookcd below: 
it is 1>erf"cllv safe to use 350· or •100 n_ounds, J)rovidin", of course, you Jiavc tOO-pouo

d 
Ptoto Bon f "0

'"'' .
1
•
1•> · · •• • · .. 312

•® ~ • rr ,, I "' 150.poul!(l Pl••• Bell conmtete). . . . . . . . lS.7& 
trnincd your muscles properly. ~hts bel ~ .designed so it can be used by 200-J)()uQtl Pint o Bell complete) . ... .... 2s.oo 
the begin ner as well as the strong man . dOO-pound Pinto Dell eomplct~) .. , .... " 19,50 

When order ing, kindly ~t.ate weight of beU desired, ns shown below. - <For stronglb work) 

Send temilt:111ce by check , J>ostal money ord.er or cash to I om enclooin• s .... , . .. to covor cost of Bell. 

EARLE E. LIEDERM.AN Name ... . . . • .. • .... ••.••.• .. •• .. , .,. . •..... .•• , .. ...... . 

St(c ~t. ••.. . ··· ·· ····· ······ ········ ··· ··· ·' ········· 
Dept. B-1 , 305 Broadway, New York City .... ~ ..... ~ ............. ... ~ ............... . 

(PlcoS<l write or pnnt p lainly) 
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Eleven of these 
famous body and brain 

puilding Crackers 

FREE 

Nut -S wee t
b c.JiCiou s 

Wh ole Wheat 

Alfred W. ,Mccann Wa n ts 
YOU to try Them 

TKE c.mioent puro food th:111,pfon lie~ 
nlwo..>:~• prni~d Wb eat -swort h Grack~re 
fo'(' their hen lth tmd slr<UW:"h b'uildin(( 

(tu.alitfos. (IQ.\•or .ond 1>uril-y. \\ e w8nl-. .J,'Ot~ 
t,.o l)r(WU tl 1ch· SJOodllQ$& for #yc>urb(•lf, l u8t 
6cn<t th e Ci)UJ)Ol'l ,\•ith !l tcnUt in StJ)l'nl)$ for 
J)OSmzo tmij l'llC- fontOll8 crtiekori,: will ron w 
to you by rCLurn nu,it--erl~p anc.l frosh !ron, 
ou< ovons-a 1>s9lut~lf f'R Etl, Oo 1, NOW 
-whllo you think ol. 1r;i. ____ _ 

FREE SAMPLE 
1:. H . B£N~TT Jl t SCU IT CO .. 

l 33 Avc11u e l), Dept . K , Ne \;, Yo rk Ch ·)•. 
1 enclose 3 centa Jn srnmp,s to O;l)' ror l>OStngc-on I 

Fr« $Bml)1~ J'{'.('.)(tf:Q Of Wh~taworU1 Whol() W heat. 

I Ct:nckcrs to be som. mo vroroulJY tt~:\<Jdress t1tru I 
S:IVC'U, 

j N3mo. . . . . ... . . ...... . ......... .. ... I 
L'.:::.-....::....: .:.. - .:.. .....: _·....: ._ ..:.:.~ 

You Can Have iio::!,. 
' , 

STRONG SHAPELY LEGS 

Short-Story Writing 
A practical forty,lessoq 
cou~ in the wr it in.1; and 
mad::cdngofthcShouStory. 
couuht by Dr: J. Bc<C bn, 
wctn. f:unous critic and 
teo,ehcr : Ed ito r o(Th c 
Writer'• Monthly. 
O ne p u,p il bas c arn .c.d ove r 
SS,000 wri rin" il\.-h.it sponc 
tim e- hun dreds t\t'C se lling 

vtt esa,.\V mN con i tnotly to die Jeadins 
publl •lter, . 

150 pa gccata log !rcc . )>to._.. nddl'C$$ 
Tbe Home Corrupond<Ace School 

Dlt 4bUdl"11 lffl 
Dept. 18 Sprioafield, Mus . 

Str engt h 

Health, Strength, Beau ty 

(Our Girls' Circle) 

( Co11ti1111cd from page 60) 

I urged my girl fr iend to do what 
$trcngth advocates. hut she would not, in
sisting that she could rtduce as quickly 
m)d less strenuously with some kind of 
"li11uid doJie." However. J bought a copy 
or Strength ~ncl she l)ought a bottle oi 
"lightning t·cduccr.'' Ou the first of June 
we ,a!!:ain weighed ourselves and to my 
friends astouishmem but not mine, I lost 
6½ pounds, and sl)c lost only 2 1>01mds. 
( know I would have lost more than that 
had l w,itclted my diet. 

This month -we have both bought a copy 
of S1re11,1111t and arc going in \lerr strong 
for diet an.cl exercise. We are going to 
do much valking too. 

Will you please tell me wha\ the pe.ricct 
measurements for 5 foct 2 inches are? 
We are fifteen. Do you think it would 
harm our growth if we dieti' 

E.. K. 

r am very .gla<l that this magaz ine 
has helped you out, and that you ,think 
so hjgh ly of it. I am sure that if you 
will clo some of the e.,ercises and (ol
low some of lite die~ hints lhat you will 
$0011 come down to 11 S pounds, which 
is abou.t· what you should we igh . 

We cCJ·tainly do not think ~iet will 
"st un t" yohr growth. Eat lots of lax
ative foods and fruits. Avoid all 
starchy foods -such as potatoes . corn
iwrc;h, pudclings1 ri~x, white; !>rc;ac;l, 
fried foods, pastr ies, banai1as, cand ies, 
etc. Let your diet consi'st or salads. 
vegetable!'. and fruits as much as pos
sible . Don't cut dbwn on the amount 
of food you eat, but on the kind o[ 
food. 

The measu rements for a giJ·l S feet 2 
inches, according to figures prepared by 
leading, Amer ican institu t ions . ar e : 

Weiglft 112, neck 12. chest 28. \\'a ist 
23.75, biceps 10, fore•arm 8.25, wr ist 
S.75, hips 34. thigh 20.75,. calf 13. 

Wa lliing is cer tainly a very good and 
healt hy exe rcise. It is a good hip and 
waist reduce r, too . 

Dear Miss Heathcote : 
Wi ll you please advise me wl,at kind o[ 

exercises l shonlcl do to make tile neck 
strong and beautiful. as mine is thin and 
I would like to devclot> it. 

'Will you also advise me how to develop 
my arms, as 111<:y acre thin . 1 am twenty 
,,cars old. five feet 1hrce inches· tall ,md 
ivcigh only about one hundred pounds. J's 
1herc anything you could suggest that 
would help, me p1il on flesh ? 

Any in r ormat ion thM you may l>e able 
lo give me will be great ly appreciated. 

C. R. z. 
Mollcnaucr, . Pa, 

There aTc severa l good exerc ises for 
ma king the neck full and beautiful. 
Two which are ,,ery good are: 

Stretd1 the neck forward, touching 
the chest, then haek. Nex(, turn • the 
head as far to the right as p0ssible, 
keeping the bo<ly still from shou lders 
down, while tryinir to sec something 
over the right shoulder. Then roll or 
d rcle the head aro tll\d. first in one di
rect ion, then in the reverse. 

The second one i:;-lic flat on the 
floor , draw feet up under the l)ody, 
cros sing the arms 011 the chest .at the 
same time; then rear the bead back. 
rai sing the body from the .floo(, leav ing 
only the top o( the head and soles of 
the feel upon the lloor. Sway gem ly 
forward. and backward, letting only the 
shoulde r s touch. The neck muscles will 
be very sore for three or four days and 
the harder the exe1·cise is tr i_ed a(ter 
tile 6rst dav, U1e $0Oner will the sore• 
ness disappear . An alcohol rub will 
help . 

ln thi s issue you will find ·'Exercis es 
for the Thin Girl." 'Read th is art icle 
carefully and if you practice the ex 
ercise-s faithfully you will increase your 
weight in a short time . This arttc le 
likewise g~vcs several exercises for de
veloping tlie arms . 

Dear Miss Heat hcote: 
I am s~ncling my measurements in order 

that you may help me to improve my fig
Ul'e. J am a scbool teacher and don't have 
much opportunity rot cxcr~ise except dur
ing the summer. tJntil four years ago I 
was very strong' .ind able to indulge. in all 
kinds of $J)()rts. At that time I had an 
operation for appendi~itis, but have never 
been strong since. 1 had 10 i,i ve up gym
nasium work on accouht of tir ing easily 
and had a pain i11 my side. Am fond or 
walking. Will this tend to dcccease size 
of hips. which arc ratlicc large? 

H.P . 
Mount J CWCII, Pa. 

The measu rements for a g irl 5 feet 
5 inches shou ld be so mething like thi s 
-we ight 132, neck 12.25. chest 30.5, 
waist 26, biceps I I. forearm 9, wr ist 
6.25, hips 37, lh.ill°h 23, calf 14. 

You l1ave a t riAe too much flesh on 
the ne<!k and 10 ovc l'come this tl'y the 
two exercises recommended to C. R. Z. 
in this depart ment. You r hips ar e all 
r ight, but ,t i1; yonr waist that is too 
fat. Vv.'e (lo not tl1iok that light bend
ing exercises would have any bad ef
fect on you . 

Start by bending forward and touch
ing the floor with your finger tips. 
Beg in with fen repetitions and increase 
accordi ng to you~ strength . Kicking 
is also good fo r waist reducing-front, 
side and hac){ kickii!g , Rolling th<: 
body in a circu lar fashion is also bene
ficia l. All these exercises will also 
stre ngthe t1 the musc les o f yolJJ' stomach 
and sides a nd you will soon lose that 
pain and ti red feeling. 

'Walk ing, as 1 said before, is a very 
healthy exercise. It will help to get 
rid of some of the fat that has ac
cumulated around your tv<list. Lots 
of girls have written me that th ey keep 
lit by walking and hiking only. After 
you practice a month or two write to 
me aga in ant:I send me you r photos. I 
thinl< your development is g-oo() w ith 
the e1<ception of you r waist and neck 
and that you have not hing else to wo r
ry about . 
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Strength 

Don't Spoil Good Cam ping 
With Bad Eating 

( CQ11/im1//d fi·Q111 page 66) 

grease cooked product s of the fryiug ceptioos rather than the rule, For the 
pan can readily be explained. In ad- most part, we can pick an<l cboose, as 
dition tO the quickness and ease oi fry- our fancy and appetite dictate, anti i11 
ing, fre.sh air aud exercise give .one a <foing so we would make a big mistake 
craving for fats; an<l food which is were we to dig back into traditio11 and 
coo)-ed in grea se satisfies this craving. .be guided by the old p.rospector's views 
Don't forget, however, that' too much instead of those of modern science. 
grease also bring s on a bad case of i11- We all }mow in this enJightened <lay 
digest ion. and age that good health deman<.ls that 

So it is that I say, don't get the fry- we li\'C upo n. a diet offeriJ\g a well-
ing pan habit. Take a frying pan with ba lanced varie.ty OJ wholesome food. 
yon on your camping trip, for you will Camp li(e is no ex.ception to this gen-
need it. Bttt whenever <>rease is con- era! rul.e. The right combination of 
cerned, use , it temperatefi· and wisely. several foods is essent.ial if we are to 
Vary y,our cooking methods. In stead recei\'e in the proper proportion all tJ1e 
of frying your eggs and bacon morn- elements of nourishment we need. 
ing a ftcr mornin g, try them poached Now with this fact so very self 
and boile~l now and then. Your evideot. in cYeryday home life, isn't il 
stomach will appreciatt the cbange. surprising that it should be fre<1uently 

The same way with tish and other overlooked in camp life? In addition 
foods. Fried fish is tastv. No one can to 01'dinary variety we know that a 
deny that. And a certain proportion diet which is wholly lacking in fresh 
of fried fish in the diet can harm no foods is never a strictly normal diet, 
<me. But ,vhy make a habit always of ye( I have met many motorin g 
fryi11g this excellent food? Here again campers, constantly in touch with fresh 
your 'stomach w'.ill appreciate variety in food supplies, W,hO lived almost e.x
cooking method s. Broil your lish and elusively on cam1ed stuff. Canned food 
meat if you would eat them at their is usually whole some food, but a steady 
best. A fifty-cent investment in a wire diet of i~ is 'not good. 
broiler may save a doctor's bill. My plea is for the application of or-

Bacon is a fine food that Loo Ire- dinary common sense in regard to food 
quently is served from the frying pan. when one goes vacationing. The av
We'd hardly feel at home in the woods erage per son who goes c<1mr,ing and de
unless thi s c;unp-fire classic were parts to a notable extent from his home 
sizzling over the coals . At ihe same standa rd of well-balanced diet is to 
time, a steady diet of grease-s oaked varying degrees doing himself harm. 
fried bacon is likely to prove hard on An abundance of fruit s l!,lld vegetable s 
the health . Anv one who has viewed should occupy a prominent place in the 
the streams of grease that pour out o[ provi sion list', There should be a salad 
a strip of bacon will recognize . the in camp every day. Raw cal)bages and 
superiority of broiling over frying . onions make an acceptal )le salad· when 
Broil your bacon now and then if you otht;r green Sll1ff$ are unavailable. 1 
wish to receive the value of ·all its good- menti on raw vegetable s in particular be-
ness. cause these arc lacking in aver.ige camp 

Meat and vegetable stews oi various £are. Raw as well a s cooked vegetables 
sorts are very whole some dishes. L, shoulil be present . 
such instances, the grease being absent, When making out your list of camp 
the frying pau is q1ti1e above fepcoacl ,. provisions tt is a mistake to place too 
A meat stew with Yeg etables, retainin t much reliance upon a single -kind of 
all their ju ices, is a complete and bal- food. Thi s is commo n i11 camping. 
anced meal. 1 nstead, keep in mind variety and pos-

The re1naiuing outs tauding pitfall i,n s ible food combinati ons. For exa1nple. 
camp cooking is a lop$icled diet; in rice combined with cheese and gravy is 
other words , lack of vadety in the a more palatable and nourishi11g dish 
sclecfion .of foo<ls. The need for ex- than rice alone: ag-ain, dates are a pleas
treme simp1icity in camp Joods (by ing ad<Gtio11 to oa tmeal. An almoM in
:vhich I mean lack of variety) belongs dcflllite number of examples of this sort 
m great part to a past era.. Old time might be mentioued. Thi s variety is o( 
prospectors used to live for weeks and uecessity more limited ,vith some 
lll0nth s at a fime on a diet that was camper s than others. But even when 
confined almost exclnsivelv to bacon , t~ansp<:>rtation is an important cou
beans. cornmeal and coffee: How they .sider~t,on. a •:easonably large amount 
managed to survive upon it I do not . of different kmds of foods need 11ot 
know. I do know , however , that prac - prove a greate _r- burden than. few foods 
tically C\\cry one of these old timers I in large <1uant1ty. 
have ever met bas complained of aches 
and pain s and indigestion. 

Of cour se, even today thei·e arc some 
types of cam1>ing in " 'hich, eitlter be
ca.t1se· of tran sportation difficulties or 
inaccess ibility, varieh· of foo,I become s 
a hard problem. But these are the ex-

Watch for th e September issu e o( 
Strength . Dr. Bowers is going to 
write an int erest ing a rti cl e,on 
Malaria . 
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At Last! 
The American Sandow 

Harry Glick 
The Only Man to Eam the M0&t C011ettd 

Title of the Age 

IS READY TO GIVE HIS SECRET OF 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH TO THE WORLD 

I did not inherit my strength-I was just 
.t sJip of a boy with no namrnl endowment s-, 
bu.t I h.1d strength Qf purpose and after 
m:.toy )"tur ,s or trainins under 1.fic constant 
guidance of ,\!rtr1 l.J\, 1 dev~lopcd sucti 
n:hJSical perfection tJ13t 1 not oo ly astonished 
tlus renowned maker of strong ,men, Lbut 
nstouodc<l the wodd by my {e:ns of strcn i lh 
:and physk• I yroi>0r tiOns·, c'arning , tho inost trn~h{~'.· 0 t~e ~ge: THE AMERICAN 

to J~~l111c:n:gf> ': ~, a ~:Ji%WY11:!~1t~&lJ:y 1 >'t~~ 
succtedl!c.11 

80 c,,, :You I A 
Dt 1t:rmlMU0U to 

lhrt Y~U Al,$O Jt\'lhtaoc:u Cl( A!J'TILA. 
tli,rt man \\lhd n,a •n ,AI who tntb lNI p)0 
!() bc«l wa Ana lhlll g\11• 
dOOO& xou Cll.D now Obtain (rem ~ ,\l,QN.£. (or 

A'~;tJJ~,~ 1::gl'\'~~l ~~t,~:,',!::1~ trl~ .1'0,.t ot 
idtl)d, J 1110d odm.trert. 10 rtf' o m1 &T<llt $CC«>t t~ 
tho world-tho Sptthl .l dc .. 1~ t Jlll.-0 l>fl:r(t((cd .nci 

~:ft}~ lll~tt~ ~~w. ~,-~~frJt~rl~~~~~ntb~: r.o~, Wllh it , 
My •Y• tc m ia not , an exp~r im cn t-

lT IS A SUCCESS 
l'ou'U bo wr:ortK'<J to nnd JM>W" 1Jmpto ic. t&

bow tOOH t ftcr 0JQ ,1(':&t f (' \!i' wed<, new b'oo<l wlll 
l>o pub&t h!C' throucll )'Our \'OI n, , •nd tt)o now 
UIN\;lh that. \\' Ill' lN) ttl }'01,l.r Mltt.mtOd, And ltl('r 
l:lO or 00 dlt>·~~ I nc\,• 1uw "'Ill IIC bon1 wtt.1,11n ,ou 
~l~~~h e,~~fO~!_ heart U )'OU 116l'Ot dr~a.mcd 

And a ll thot atonda, be tween y ou. a nd a 
n ow. lea$<! on Hfo l• j u,4l $J 2,S0 

Alo YOU aolns to lo\ $12:.SO tll l)(l Sn ch, \f,\Y. Of 
)'OUr v13n<'1II ~ffillctfoi'1 f or CO\nyO not I aod dOn't-
Jt l1 f01,~1lR~ r i•:.~~ •~o)'8utA:-r~N~~,esrATIS
~~E,!'ERF~IT~"~EF~1:JE:Je~ ,l'o':.'h , WILL 
I 

$1.0~ ~,-<O )l ,\II, 'I'll_ & COUPON ll£LOW AND 
,>l1"$ (J~•,• '1'00',"l'ltl;R XOWI 

HARRY GLICK. ( Originator ) 
:~ ov:~s. dt;.G ~roadny, ud lnvea~r 

l.'nchWed tJnd t1>0nb.Y ordfr or dt~-<k' tor $12..50 lo 
fUJl ~y1nont .. tor \\ IJJ~h 3-'0u a~ tb J(IQ(I me ouo 
:l u~ ,{oor E.x,tcton :md SP()Cbt C-.our0 thu eoe. 

Pl .. ~ , J)/:IOL p)el,U,,. 

lxAME ... ........ .. ..... . .... .. ... ........ . , ..... .. 

A.ddr0&& ••••• ••••• •••••••• • •••• •• •• ••• ••• ••• , .. .... . 

cu., .... ... .............. .. .... ... State ........... , 
'P- S. U )'OU •to e,,cz tn ~e.w Yol'Je. tomo tn, to te6 

~fit a:1!t,~'()~W!!S 'a··::.!~~i~. tor C'ODIUttt llon •ml 
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, Pia~ 

-'aAtZ'' 
""ontbe 

Saxophone 

Jrunnunont. . . .. 

FREE Let Us Help You 
QUIT TOBACCO 

We g-lve f<ee iofonn,tion how to conquer tbe 
tobacco habit easily. Pe.rmaneot resu lts g-uaranteed. 

An ti-Tobacco League0m~g:, ~.b. 

BIG MONEY AND FA ST SALES. 
Every Owner Buys 

Go1d lriitial• for ,his auto. You c.hMge $1.SO. tntke-$1.3:S 
Ten ordcndnity t.U)I , Writ<l for p1nticul11n and f r« '&amplu. 
AMERIC~N MONOGRAM CO., De1I. 2St. East Oraage, N. J . 

Strength 

An Ace of Matcraft 
(C:011ti1111ed from page 47) 

smooth, sliding irom one hold to au
other and out of deadly locks with .the 
skill of a past master . 

"Re has met the best men in the 
game and is a lways a dangerous con
tender for the championship crown. 
His victories over Gardini pro,·e it, for 
Gardini ga ve old Stan all he could 
liandle in the hour that they wrestled in 
I' hiladelphia : two weeks following the 
defeat of i\funn. and we have not yet 
fosi;otten the draw Gardin i wrestled 
w1t11 Stran gle1· a yea1' ago . 

"I well remember the time when the · 
'scissors· king, Joe Stecher, got the sur
prise of his Ii fe when he stacked up 
agai11st the Louisiana wild-cat in St. 
Loui s in what was supppsed to have 
been a handicap match. Steche r con
tract c(l to throw ·both Card ini and Lon
dos once each inside of two hour$. 

''The boy from St. Loui s was, the 
first 0£ the two to take the mat, and 
remained U1ere during the two-hour 
time limit that was full of excitement 
from start to finish. Cardini .was not 
needed, and enj o),ed the mclee from a 
ringside seat. 

'·S techer tried all he knew for every 
minute of thll two-hour set-to , but it 
wa s of no use. For the fa st hour Jim 
gave Stecher and tbe spectator s an ar
tistic demonstration oi bis knowledge in 
breaking holds. Tt takes a real mat 
man to out-general a clever offens ive 
wrestle r wilh an impregnable defense. 
As a rule it is considere1J tha t the man 
underneath is getting the worst . T his 
is so when the under man lacks tha t 
astute c1mning that fools aacl foils the 
aggressor at every step . He has to 
lm()w someth ing. But when a man 
pulls an hour's defensive matwork off 
on a man like S techer, you can bet he 
lm()ws more than '~ome//1-i,19.' 

"Stecher. like t.ondo ~, is a ,,atural 
wrestl~r, and they both apply and break 
locks as naturally as a baby falls· out o t 
a chair. The long arm s and legs o.f the 
Nebraskan Pole twi st and wind in· and 
out a1Jd around the body I ikc the ten
tacles of a giant •octopus, an(_I wlten he 
secm'es his favorite hold the other man 
goes through a perfect 'scissoring .' But 
the stocky Greek had S techer ' s· number. 
;rnd time aftc i· time the 'scissors· were 
secured only to be broken. . 

' '\ \/ orking every feint. with his legs 
continilou sly reaching and winding to 
secure more 'seissot\<;.' it was am11~i1ig 

to see Jim ph·ot on his head or shoul
ders in a circle around the mat, always 
ju st out of reach. 

"The battle ' was full of Lire and gin
ger, which captivated the spectato rs in 
spasms of breathle ss suspense and cres
cendos of appl.u1se. They swayed and 
throbbed like a giant pulse throu gh the 
second stage of the climax. when Lon
dos let out' and had the ex-champioll in 
a seriou s condition with a series of 
Japanese bar-lock s. 

"Leaping in to the attack . Joe was 
clevei-ly forestalled by the Spartan . who , 
bounding to meet him, executed a quick 
tum-in that moment<!rily tltrew the 
Nebraskan off his guard , and which 
allowed l,.oudos to carry out his Oying 
head-lock that crashed the Jong '.Pole 
to the mat, badly shaken , He liuug 
on to the mat and succeeded in drag
ging himself off onto the ropes, which 
no tloubt sa,·ed him from tlisaster. 

"No fall wa s gottc-n, and this melee 
is one that will not be forgotten. Full 
of surprises fo r Stecher , it taught him 
a lesson tl1at he never forgo t, and 
proved to the follower s of the g rappling 
game that the St, Louis bov was a 
match worth · while for eithei· of the 
big four, despite his lacj( of weig ltt. 

"Unlike the big four. who ar e al l 
~peeialists on Ol\e cer tain hold, 1,ondos 
i•s versat ile. While he favors the fly
ing head- lock, he is not married to it 
like the 0U1ers are to their pet holds. 
This fact makes the Greek harder to 
handle. That is, an opponent finds it 
useless to plan ahead. \\'hen a man 
stacks up again st Lewis, he know, it is 
the head-lock to beware of. and Munn 
the inside crotch; but Londos, with 
his versatility and rubber-ball bouuci11g 
around the mat, makes himself an enig
ma to ·concentrate 011. 

" There ~is ju st one pair I would give 
a good <lea! to see brought together and 
travel far to witness. Pe sek and Lon
dM. Tt would be a battle that would 
be a feast for tl1e gods. Both have 
ton s of -action, barrel s of mat science 
and speed, with bodies that out -rival 
contortioni sts in their ability to twist 
and turn . I Yis11alizc it as a whirl ~ 
wind between two ·angry pythons. but 
my u,oney wo1tld go on Ji.m Lonrlos. ace 
high. lhe greate st Greek wre stler of an 
time, -a man who would wear the 
world 's title with honors.'' 

Dorothy Knapp-" A merican Venus " 
(Co11ti1111ed from page 21) 

othen vi~e neg lected p~.rts, and !hat en
able you to acquire in foll measure 
those. same qualities U1at make our pro
fessional beauties what they. a re.. You 
cannot do 'it by a visit to the beauty 
parlor. Beauty patlors do not evc.n 
suggest any of the great fundamentals 

upon which true beauty depends. At 
the ve1-y-most they aim at a transitory 
surface. im1>roveme11t. The great frnth 
is 'that you can on]y · build beauty . as 
did Miss Dor othy Knapp, through U1e 
cultivatfon of strength and health and 
genera l self--improvement . 
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Mickey Walker- A Cl)am
pion Wort hy of the N ame 

( Co11ti1111cd from page 26) 
And right there is the <111ality that 

would make .a ring idol of the man \\'ho 
could step into any class today and win 
his fights that way. The public is 
wa itiug for him eagerly . The bouts 
to be held this summe r may bring one 
forward . ~\fickev Walker bas shown 
more indication of being that kind of 
a lighter 01an anyone in sight at pres
ent. 

The welterweight class \\'as about 
1hc pooresr attraction of tberu all when 
Jack Britton held the championship. 
.:\laster of defeusive skill and counter 
hitting that he was, Brillon could not 
draw flie~ and received purses Jess than 
$Onie good prelim boys get. Then 
<1long came \•Valkcr and defeated B1'it-
1on 'by tearing into him round aher 
1·ou11d cnlireh· unmindfol of the then 
thampion ·s 1,·unches. 

\\ .alker may not be the greatest 
fighter in the world_. '.Evei1 though J1e 
is the welter champion, there a.re soine 
who claim his super iors exi~t right in 
his own class. But the fact rema ins 
th(lt when Walker fights he fights . and 
tries to wlJ1 in as short order as pos
sible. That makes for popularity. 

The methods Kearns employed wen t 
a long way toward making- Jack Demp
sey the fighting man he is. Kearns 
saw the 'value' of a· reputation for 
ferocity once in the ring . He de".elop
ed that quality in Dempsey and made 
him sacrifice boxing skill, defensive 
1Jbility anti c,wything else to speed 
11n<\ :uta cJdng power. [t broug\1t re 
sults and tl1e same th111g may happen 
in the case o-f Wall-:er, although W::t.lk
er already has his championship as a 
welter. But it is the middleweight 
c.rown that he i.s aiming at o.ow. 

Put Dempsey out of the picture and 
bring Walker io as the welterweight 
aod middleweight champion and there 
is an c.xcellcnt chance that the classe -s 
he rnled would hold greater promi • 
nence than the heavies. 

That is the big th ing hidden in tlie 
lisiic campaign for tl1e pre sent sum
mer. 

Exercise and Grow 
Shapely 

(Co11li111ccd from jagc 43) 
ne2:Jects herseli too much. The short 
tin 1e the care of the body require s 
never takes quite so much time as any 
9ne ponion o( the day's woTk: yet it 
is the habit of most not to e,·en giYe 
themse l\'e s this liule •time. Person:il 
cha rm and health are large ly a mat ter 
of good mental an~I phys ical condition. 

Remember that to ha"e health and 
beauty you must work for it. Yes, 
sometimes it comes naturally, hut you 
,nu st work to retain it. Go in for 
everything- swimming, tenn is, golf. 
hiking , horseoack riding- and numer
ous other sports. Eat regularly, sleep 
regu larly and exercise regularly. En
joy life tQ its foll.e.st extent, and alfove 
a ll. avoid worr)'ing. 

A healthy active person will neve,· 
have to worry. 

Strength 

]oliacco Habit Banished 
Let Us Help You-~~t 

It doesn 't make a particle of diffe1·ence whether you.have 
been a user of tobacco for a single month or for fifty years, 
or how much. you use, or in what form you use it - cigars, 
cigarettes , pipe, chewing oJ plug or fine cut, or using of 
snuff-Tob«e<: o Redeemer will positively remove all of your 
tobacco craving in a very few daye-. Your desire for tobacco .will usually 
bc,r1n todcercoseafter thcvc.ryfirat doec-t ,hereiano long \~ting for rN Ults.. 

Not a Substitute 
Tobacco Redeeme r is a positive, radical, efficient treat

men t. It is marv elously quick_, scientific and thorou~bl_y 
reliabl e . It contains no luibit-rorming drugs of any kmd. 
A fter finishing the treatment you have absolutelynodesire to 
use tobacco again or continue the use of the remedy. It he1ps 
to quiet the nerves and will ·make you feel better in every 
way. U 1ou reaUf want to Quit the use of tobacco. heroie.yout 'chanu. 
It ,,,m 80 completely rid .you of the habit t-hatwh cn yon See other& uling 
it. it will not nwak4p tho slightest deeire iD you to beyin it& uoo·nsam. 

Results~ Absolutely Guaranteed 
A etngtc tr-io.l will convince tlic most skeptical. Our Jcgnl. binding. 

moncy-bnck ~unrantcc goee with each full t:rcatmcnt. It Tobacco 
Redeemer fad.& to banf sh the t obacco habit. wbe 'n taken nCCOrding to 
tho p!aln and e88Y directioae, youi· money will be cboorfuUy refunded 
on demand. · 

Let Us Send -- · 
Convincing Proof 

Mail t-bo coupon belO\V o.r eend your oame ao<l 
nddr t$& on a Pottal and _receive our Free Booklet 
on the dead ly cff<?ct of tobacco on the hu:ino.n 
eystcm and positive proof that - Tobacco .Re
deemer will qu.ickly (rec you tron\ the h3bit. lf 
yo u o.rc a ·slave of the tobacco habit. you know 
that it is undc .rm ining $"0\lr hcmlth. and rs 8 
need.Jess drain uJ)On your Qoclc~tbook. Thate- •~ · 
fore ¥.OU. owe-it to voul"6Clt and to )·out family · 

9 1 

to findouthowcai, By,Quick'• · 
t,r. o.nd surely you cnn ,- - - - -, 
'quit for keeps" with NEWELL PHARMA.CAL COMPANY 
J't~~c!~e~f Irat.~fhcoo / 

1 
Dept ~ 974 St. Louia : Mo. I 

coupon or writo u e S4nd,•lt-houtobhi;·l,tfl)ftlQ?Dern ony w&Y. proo.Clbu 
immediately. Doo't / Tob:acco R~<J~er,1t,.r wlll 1)Qol1tlvety /tto n,o t~n1 tho. I 
delay. Send toda.yl toba«o habit. or my mont)' wlll bo rettlnded. 

Newell / Nemc ................................................. " .. ••·· ..... _ ....... I 
Phann acal Co. / Stzect and No ...................................................... ....... , 

St. t~i~,~!_ /.::::.·:- ·.,. .. ;,_;.,. ·.,;;;,;,;.·;,;,.·~ i:· .;;;'iiiii,-J 

OR PLAY 
?, j• ""'1 if you 

wear•n S . S .S. 
tbo Gu~-.&. $11e~osory 
m,do (OY cc:unf~rt 411d econ• 
omy. Nv irr .ltatin,: It~ tlrapa.. 
noclustio5 l>:tnd.i,;, F.a•1lywiu.b • 

able; wl!llJ"f Joog'; gh ·~ (X'xf'~l -h 
...-.. bf:ic:1lc,n, bcqmH ~iC!n1i6• 

c.olly iktigt1~ . Tbtte u ylct 
•t $1, $1.3S.S 1.SO; tho highC'f tn'ittAfo clml e, 
two ttp=irato1Atk•• $e>1d ft • rnp for l,oo(:ler. 

s,, •leillu .nni itd i\ $ 1.00 
MEYERS MANEG. CO., 44 Park Plott, Watt, tow.n. N.Y. 

WANTED 
MANY GOV'T JOB$ OPEN TO WOMEN 

MEN-WOMEN .17 UP 
SHOULD MAIL·couPON IMMEDIATELY 

'fl•re Agtnls 
, u!'~~!d 

~ UCO M.£ lllH Cl' .R CORl> TIRl!.S 

15,000fu.l~ 
Loweat WboteaaloPrlceeiDAt,0t,.· 
t ea# Sblppcd prep&fdon appro•al. ltak.o 
bJ1 mooc, allo,r outtim !: _ .Nocaotta.lor 
e.rpcrhmee. St.lil_plo Mclfflna f'urnlsbcd. 
YOUR TIRES FBEEt 
t-:OL::1,..r:ro~~~1PRl:f ~~ 
ON.,., Wbo1u.l • .Prt!: Ml~Rrkffi ,-1• KIi. 
MELLINGER TIRE & RUBBER CO. 
l>oP C.. l 9Z5_.. J?bJJAdcJp.b.14 ,Pa • .or KAO.Sa& 

~~~.:.., 
',,[' ! l!l : 8 Fg.fJ ~ ,-

. -~ .··- - «:..-::-..,. :_ - . I 
~ .., • , .£,,. • ~ ,. • 

- --- -·---
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,;p£E 
J_ ·)5 lessonsin 

Boxing 

;,,...,.. .. , .. .................. Ct<r .. .. ....... .. . ....... . 

Get Health-Height-Youth 

00% or-a.II human ill8 are of $pinnJ origin. 
Th.is greet UnivcrsitY InvenUo'n. ')'he C(OJ)l) 
'tbera~utio Couch, ntmnkcs 11,nd ,Rejuvenates 
the boay - Stretch.. the 'Spine, Skeleton, 
Cartilages.I. N:ervcs, A rtc~j~, "bfuseles and Liga. 
mCJns. ~orreet& Cu rvaful'ct. OcfOtml tit-$, re • 
mov<:e c::fusea of nrrest.ed f;"rowth , 1dves HeiR:hl 
and n Bods Beautiful. Nik !or free book "The 
llumal\ Body." 

Jnt cmat ion~l Uea1lh De.vice-a Corporation. 
.246 West G!Hh Str ~t. Dept . 3G, Now Yo.-k Cit)' 

A MakeMoneyin 

L~~ ~~?n~~~!!~~!! _.... No e~penence necessary. Spar& 
time or full time. Phofographs in big 
demand by magazines, newspapers, adver
tlsen., ~tc. Portrfiit .Photosc-raohcra mu~c more 
,noncy toda:v then evcrbc(orc.Commercio I Pl)otoa 
(?rapl1y utso oo,ys big money. Ncwpla..n . .Noth in« 
e1se)lkeit.Writetodoy ror det -o.ns ·al"!d new FREE 
book, "'Opportunities ln Modern PhotogrophY, / ' 

International Studios, Inc. 
Dopl.S77C 3601 Michicaa Avo ., Cbic:a90, llL 

Strength 

America n Contin~n ta l W eight Lifter's 
Associat ion 

( Co11tim1ed from p(lge 50) 

carried off by a new comer, in the able 
personage of Wm. ;Buri;is. As will be 
seen, his total on the r.,,e lifts eclipse,s 
Albert Manager's of Baltimore, whicl1 
pl'onounce . Bum's the new Americatt 
amateur national champion for 1925. 

The heavy mitldleweiglu title also 
goes to the west. The totals of both 
Hetty and Kingsbury beating the total 
or Hall of Connecticut, with Betty 
making the highest score. 

The Pacific Coast lightweight cham
pionship was won 'by Raymond 'Con
nelly, the former American Amateur 
Feathe.rweight champion. 

Two more, new comers in the game, 
won first and second place in the mid
dleweight class ; Romaine Straight 
making the highest total with Ernest 
\\'eber running in second place. 

Both the totals· in the light aud mid- . 
dleweight classes arc below that of the 
Eastern boys, which bring,s these two 
titles down ~a~t. with Mark Berry 
securintr featherweight henors. 

lt is too bad that Chas. Shaffer, the 
fa m o u s Pittsburgh bantamweight, 
turned profe ssional, as he would have 
brought another amateur title to the 
Ea,st. As it is, the title is vacant. 
There is no doubt that the Pocket .Her
cules is the greate st in bis class in the 
world, and we all wish him the best 
in his vaudeville career. 

The following is a sche_dule showing 
the relative standing of East and West, 
which will no doubt prove ,·astly in
terestin$' to all readers, 

This 1s the first time that Ii fting hM 
ever been decide(! in . this manner. It 
is another tribute to our President'~ 
genius, making it possible for all who 
dcsi re to gather at their nearest center 
and compete. The tota ls after being 
gathered together and compared make 
the winner o.f the highest score the 
nationa l champion. Something like 
this had to be done, owil)g to geo
g,·aphical conditions and 1he cost of 
tran sportation. 

Featherweigh t Class- 126 Pounds 
Mark Beny. N1:wark. New Jersey, 

weight 125 pounds. One-Ha,nd Clean 
and Jerk. 140 pounds: One-l'Jand 1-•fili
tary Pre ss, 57 pounds; Two-Hands 
Snatch, 150 pounds; Two-Hands Cle,111 
and Jerk, 190 pounds : Two-Hands 
Dead l,ift, 373 pounds- total, 910 
poqnds. 

Lig,btweigbt Class- 141) Pounds 
.Robert Snyder, Hagerstown, l\>lary

land, weight 136¼ pounds: One-Han(! 
Clean and Jerk, 157 pow1ds: ·One
Hand Military Press, 85 pounds; Two
Hauds Snatch, 155 J)Ounds; Two
Hand s Clean and Jerk, 210 pounds; 
Two-Hands Dead Lift, 360 pounds-
total 967 pounds. 

A. M. Losey, Jer,icy City, New Jer
sey, weig)1t 136,½ pounds; One-1:Iand 
Clean and Jerk, 145 pounds: One-Hand 
Milital'y Press, 75 oounds: Two-Hands 

Snatch, 145 pounds; Two-Hands Clean 
and Jerk, 210 pounds; Two-Hands 
Dead Lift, 360 pounds-total 9.55 
pounds. 

S. Levani, Brooklyn, New York. 
weight 135 pounds; One-Hand Clean 
and Jerk, 145 pounds; One-Hand Mili
tary Press, 80 pounds; Two-Ha nds 
Snatch, 155 pounds; 'l'wo-Hands Clean 
and Jerk, 220 pounds; Two-Ha nds 
Dead Lift, 340 pounds-lot ,a\ 940 
pounds. 

D. '.Pitts, Hanover, Pennsylvan ia, 
weight 131 pounds; One-Hand Clean 
and Jerk, 145 pounds; One-Hand Mili
tary Press, 62,¾ pounds ; Two-Hands 
Snatch, 140 pounds; Tll'o -Hancls Clean 
and Jerk, 210 pounds; Two-Hands 
Dead Lift. 360 pounds-total 892½ 
pounds. 

R Connelly. Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, weight 133.½ pounds ; One
Hand Clean and Jerk, 135 pounds; 
One-Hand i'i'1ilitary Press, 5'3 pounds; 
Two-Hands Snatch. 125,½ pounds; 
Two-Hands Clean and Jerk, 202 
pouods: Two-Rands Dead Lift . 400 
pounds-total 915_½ pounds. 

I\Hddl eweight Class - 154 Pounds 

F. Dennis, Birdsboro, Pennsy lvania, 
weight 154 pounds; One-Rand Cle.in 
and Jer]<, '140 pounds; One-Hand Mili
tary Press, 80 pounds: Two-Hands 
Snatch, 150 ,r.ounds; Two -Hands Clean 
and Jerk. 210 p'ounds ; Two-HallCI~ 
Dea'd Lift, 432 pounds-total 1,012 
pounds. 

R. Stfa ight, Los Angeles, California, 
weight 1-52 pounds; On,e-Hand Clean 
and Jerk, 155½ pounds i One Hand 
Military Press, 63½ pounds; Two
Hands Snatch, 151 ¼ po1mds; Two
Hands Clean and Jerk, 202 pounds; 
Two-Hands Dead Liit , 420¾ J)Qunds
total 992;¼ 1>ounds. 

E. Webe.r, Los Angeles, California, 
weight 152 pounds: One-Hand Clean 
and Jerk , 135 pounds; Onc-Jland MiJj. 
tary P ress, 70½ pounds: Two-Hands 
Snatch, 146 pounds; Two-Hands Ctean 
and Jerk. 202 pounds ; Two-Bands 
Dead Lift, 361 pounds- total 914½ 
pouods. 

Jlea,·y Middleweight Clas~6 8 Poun ds 

M. Betty, Los Angeles, California, 
weight 160½ pounds; 01\e-Hand Clean 
and Jerk, 171¼ pounds; One-Fland 
Military Pre ss. 60 pounds; Two-Hands 
Snatch. 151 ¾ pounds: Two-Hands 
Clean and Jerk. 216¾ pounds; Two
Hands Dead Lift, 472¾ pound!,--total 
1,078¼ pounds. 

J. King sbury, Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, weight 163 pounds: One-Hand 
Clean and Jerk, ' 160½ pounds; One
Hand Military Bress, 76 pounds ; Two
Hands Snatch, J 56¾ pounds; Two
Hand$. Clean and Jerk, 221¼ pound$; 
Two-Hands Dead Lift, 452 pounds
total 1,066¾ pounds. 

(Conti1111rJ "" page 94) 
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Th e N eglected Half in 
Breathing Exercises 

What menfa1I picture comes to you 
when the subj~cL of respiratory gym 
nastics, breathing exercises, is men
tioned? In all probability it is the pic
ture of a per son tak ing a long deep 
lire;ith and strivin g to · get all the air 
possif>le into his lung s, 

Do you see the person lett ing that 
air out? Not until I suggest it, I ven
ture--and even now you can·t see him 
taking a11y particular pains with the 
exhalation. Th at is t11e popu lar con
ception o'f brealhii1g e:,erci ses-'--that it 
j s n1erely a maller o f taking (jeep 
breath s. 

Exhalati on is vitally important; in 
one way it deser ves more ca re fu 1 at
tent-ion than inhalation: a thor ot1gh e.'s
halat ion naturall y bring s a deep i1iha la
tio11, but the rever se is not true. Ex
halation sbould be rathe .r slow, and 
carele ss breather s soon form the habit 
of rapid exha lation. 

Person s who think that it does not 
matt er how impedectly they e)(hale 
shoul~l rc111.ember that emphysema, a 
chronic and ultimately injuriou s in
flation of the hmg tis sue. <;omes from 
a failure to empty the h1llgs-t ha~ is; 
as ne;nly as may be. L ike a rubl>er 
baiid that is stre tched too long with
out relax ation , the lungs finally tal<e 011 
the inflated size · perma nently. 

A surprising- m1111be,· of peopk think 
that exhala(ion should he Lhrough the 
mouth. Eve n some per sons who en
thu siast ically advocate nasal inspira
t ion adv ise. mouth exhalation . This 
mistake has bcien so prevalent as even 
to form a part of the teach ing in some 
well known physica l cultwe systems. 
J3ut, nevertheles s, it is a mistake, a1ld 
a :,eri'ons one. 

The first thing one nol ices in practis• 
ing mouth exhalation is the tendency 
to breathe-out quickly. The compara 
t ive length s of time taken for a na$al 
inhalati on and a mouth exha lation are 
so disproportionate that short, jerky 
respiration i:, unavoidable , But this is 
only one of the defect s in such a 
system. 

As we all know, the nose is cqnippecl 
lo lilter the air of impuritie s as it goes 
through. The hai rs, U1e natu re of the 
mucou s membrane, and the .. ro1tJl(J
ahoutne s;,.'· o! the na$:ll passages are 
des igned for this purpose . But what 
betomes oi those impurities? Most of 
them are supposed to be cast out ai,:~in 
by the -rct11mi11g cur rent of air. llut 
if the breather sidetracks this _to ;in
other exit ( the mouth), those foreign 
substa11ccs which have lodged in the 
nasal passr,ges are Jeft there; the 
mucous membrane becomes a hotbe<I 
for their development. 

An acquaiJ1ta11ce of mine who was 
subject to fre quent and violent fits of 
sneezing completely cured himself by 
peFsistent attention to nasal e,xhala t ion. 
The nmcous membrane of his nose was 
especially sensiti,•e, and the retention 
of any dust nar ticles or similar matter 
immediately caused irr itation. 

Strength 93 

This New Belt Will 
.Reduce Your Waist 

-Q,uicl[IIJ.I 
Look sli m at once. Massage fat away with this wonderful new 

belt-in a fe" ' weeks. No s11ccial exer cise-no tiresome diel 

Y OU can now reduce your Now, hhwe\'tr . with thi s- wo11~ti"• 
fol l>~lt yoy C'{'U h~v<-the great l~ n~ 

. waist from l wo lO six ftl or cons-ut11t m-.,ssaEtc--3t a,·, insi.Jt• 
iw·hcs- i· ust bv pulth lg 011 this nificant C<,$1. ~l'h ,. bCll is so com• 

... ,;, Ion.able ·you don 't know you're 
:un:u ir'I~ J)('Jt whic h makes 'VOU look wea·rlnt h. Yet \:Vjtb every move 
thin utr---ol ouul ,8c11_er y( l. you'll your finger imvrovts.. Sour ht'ahh 
be as,oni $htd to sec how the fat xct-s bc;ncr. ln the i,tace of un • 
,·o.11lshes Gij YO\I wear it. _ Jr ld igcs ; J1eahb y fot vou iet (,r m soun <l mus-• 
d on. CMl&tir,:tt11>1t, hnek3c:he , • .-,11 the cfo . You w·alk c:rect - :1n<l in o f ew 
di$oTd<:rs ot sagy.ing $1., rnnch walls we-eke. you JOvk :111d lccl like 3 new 
quickly disnJ>1>car wi,h the (at . You per.son. 
will ma ,v<I 10 see ho.,v quickly vou Same as ,;,am.ous A th let.es 
ttgain you1hful h~hh. . 1-,.· 

are Usin~ 
A Quick Easy \ Vay to Tbc Well B<lt i• made of ,ho 

Massage Fat 1\ way &>••• hi11d or a S<ic,11ifi•a lly irca1«1 
n11Jbcr tlwt is used b y 1>rofession:1I 

This re.m:\rkable l•('lt, c:.111cd the a1hlc1cs. Phy $iti aris <'ndorse it. 
\V~il Sc icntHic Redu cing Ilch, i-. Send uo mo nc:)'. \Vriu for ,(}e1:ailctl 
made of s-pcciaf r-tducfo~ ruh b<·r. l t dc.scn\nioo :tlld 1cs1hno ni~ls fro11\ de• 
wo-rks just likr n maS"Seur. ft i~ JighlC< ttS:en. Spcda1 10:day tri3I 
lr,1$~ Ott the scient ific 1>rir'lcip lc thnt offer if ) 'OU writ ~ :It ~u(c 10 'l'hc 
mQss3t;t i s the only safe:. ~urc:. dr ug• \\ 1<;il ('o •. SOS IJili St., 1_\1(\ V l'favcn . 
less method lot reduc ing excts:s fat._, ...;1.;·•.;"~",;,· ___ "1 

Oot ordinn_ry mM~sc. i~ r 
•~ too t xpc-11, " ·t . .,,~ 

lth 
,w rn;s._ f1f " 1 fll (Cll' 

•
1°'ici~ ~t:0c '1>!:1to1h~P~f.: 

Mail 
this Coupon 

-------~-----------~ TH( W (IL COMPANY. 
508 HIii s1, cc1. New Haven. Conn. 

Good Bye, Aches and Pains! 
MARVELOUS NEW Q.UICK-ACl'l NG LIN ll\U::NT .BANISHES 'El\1 

l.NS'f ,\ NTER 
Accept Our [ntrodu .ctory Offer 

Send No Money 
.t;,·m_ hOmo ,hcudd ha:"e a J.tote of m:not·s ~~~c:1c,:r~~ti .~~'1 ;1

~~~
111an~ou i!~~~uti~ 
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OWN 
AmeJ"iea•11 grea tes t 
Watch value sent you 
for only $1.00 downl 
The balance in easy 

monthly payments. The famous 21-
Jewel Studebaker Watch-

JnSUl'ed For a Lifetime! 
Youm ay choose from 5' new Art Beauty Cases 
and 8 band soroo dia l designs. 8 adJu>tments 
-1q1/,esee,md-tor heat,C'Old. isochrooisin and 
5 positions. Sold dirc&t/nm, tire maker at lowest 
prices ever oamed for equal q_ua1ity. Mall 
COU!)OD todp ,tor Ft" Book ond Special Otrer. 

~Watch Chain FREE 
~ For a limited time, weareo fTe:ring 

a beouOful Wotcb Chain FREE. 
Write now while this offer lasts. 

WRITE FOR BOOK 
Mall the Coupon 

S. nd ctoocoand R•ta«>PYO( th!> book-FREEi S.. 
u,o MW-ett. l:i()(lotitul advance ttylet fn St.udt.W.ker 
J,\.!t 8~Ly C&aCR 11.nd 0.J&ls. lt.l\d how you cal'.'I bu.y 
a2I-J01N:II Studeba.ku Jnsu:re(I Watcbclittet from tho 
maker- save blg mor1~y-tu)() _p0;y for it In eas1. 
monlhl, . poyn:i.ents. Get liTeo l,'haln otret' Whil~ J.t 
Lute. Mail CO.:,.p,On tod.a.y. 

STUDEBAKER WATCH CO . 
De pt. K83 Sout h Ben d; Indiana. 

C.u dla.n Addrtu,: Wind...or. O.11t. 
,1J, /or La d/t.J' Bra«l<t Wat,h Fola<t 

r ------, STUDEBAKER WATCH CO. 
p 4Wt. K83 So uth B •nd . t ndlana . I 

I Gentltp:ill',..; P!~-o •end mo your Frff •Book ot 
,AdvMce WAtcb .$tylceand pa.rUculan or yoa.r$l ,OO 
downoQ'a~. 

I Nam•~.':~'~!~~-~°:::•~········ 
I Addr m .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . ..... .. .. ..... . .. .. ... .. , 

L
Ci1fj(krb;N>·,·•tl.ii'.J:i4Cl;··•tj':!:°·rli;,;o:f~ .... .J .. 

W•tch Foidtr. J.-c: lr,' ~ ..... r. ------

Strength. 

Ameri can Continen tal Weight Lifter's 
Association 

(Co11ti1111c,1 f ro·m page 92) 

H . }Ia ll, Middleton . Co1mecticut, 
weight 158 pouricb; One-Hand Cle.a.11 
aud Jerk , 140 pounds; One-Hand M1h
liiry Press, 85 pound s ; Two -Ha11ds 
Snatcli, 165 pounds; Two -Hands Clean 
and Jerk , 200 pound s ; Two-Ha nds 
Dead IJift, 4 12 pounds-total l ,002 
poun ds. · 

Light Heavyweight Class-1 82 Pounds 

Da ,-id Willoughbr, Los Ange le,, 
Californi a, weight 178 pounds .: One 
Hand Clean and Jerk , 179)/, pounds; 
One-Ha .nd Mi lit111·y Press, 80 pounds; 
Two-Ha nds Sna tch, 184.½. pounds; 
Two-Rands Clean :rnd Jerk, 250 
pounds; Two-Hand s Dead Lift , 440 
pou,,ds-tota l 1.134' pou11ds. 

~fax Allen, Los Ange les, Ca liforn ia, 
weig11t 178¾ pound;;; One-Ha nel Clean 
and J er!- 169;/2 pounds; One-Hand 
Mili tarv 1\es~, 75 pound s ; Two-Hands 
Snatch; 169¾ pounds; ".I"wo•H ands 
Cleail and Jerk, 245 pound s; Two
Hands Dead Lift, 440 pouocls-tornt 
1,099 pound s. 

A. Martin , Los Ange les, California . 
weighl 1:72½ pounds; One •Hl\nd Clean 
and Jerk, 150 pou nds; One-Hand ?lliti
tary Press, 91 pound s; Two-1:fand~ 
Snat ch, 150 po,und s; Two -Han ds Clean 
and Jerk, 2 10.½ pounds; Two-Ha nds 
Dead Li ft, 449 pounds-total l,0S0Y, 
pounds. 

H eavywe ight Class Over 182 Pounds 

W. Jl urn s, Los Ani:eles, California, 
weight , 190 pound s, vne Hand Clean 
and Jerk , 199 ¼ poun ds; One Hand 
Military Pres s, 85 pound s; Two Hands 
Snatch, 189¼ pounds; Two Hand s 
Clean and J erk . 249.,¼ pounds; Two 
Hru1ds Dead Lift, 69Y, pounds: 'Pota l, 
1192¼ pound s. 

A . l':l'fangcr, Balti more, Maryland. 
weight , 183 1>0nnds, One Hanel Clean 
and Jerk, 180 potinds; One Hand i\lili
tary Pres s, 105 pound $: Two Hand s 
S11atch. 190 pounds; Two lland.s Clean 
and Je rk, 260 _pounds; Two Hand~ 
Dead Lift. 430 pounds: Tota l. 118:i 
pounds. 

T he resulrs of these totals pn1nol111cc 
the nati oJ1al title holder s in each body
weight class to be as follow:,: 

Mar k .Berry, Fea therweight chmn
pio11; Robert Snyder. L ightweight 
champion; Frank Dennis, ~tiddle
weighL champi on; :\I. Betty, Heavy 
Mkldlewe i"'tht champion: David \Vil
louo-hby. ight IJeavywcig ht cl\a m
pio~; W. Burns. Heavyweight cham
pion. 

The se results show the fine progre ss 
that the A.C.W.T,.A, has made all over 
tbe country. The fac1 that the honor s 
are now even lv divi.dcd in the East 
and \•Vest will inake competi t ion much 
keener for uext vea r. Each exhibi
tion iJ l the various centers will un 
earth new material. VVe exp ect to open 
up exhibition s in New York City, New
ark, Jersey City, Boston. Chicago and 

Pit tsburgh as well as in Ph iladelphi a. 
Watch for the announcements. 

What the famous French Canadian 
heavyweight will do in Philadelphia 
and Jersey City on July 11th and the 
18th, is hard 10 say. He is a ' mar vc~ 
for manpower. His ability to pick up 
big weights and walk with them and 
pressing high poundages is remarkabl e. 
We are lookiog for some thin g bis
fro m the famo us Montreal Ji fter , a 
one -time team mat e oi Geo. F. Jowett. 

T he exhibition following the July 
displays will be held over to the first 
week in Septe mber when an extra big 
card will be pulled off . What thfs will 
be and who \\'ill take part in it is very 
hard to say at the present time, but 
our Presidenl is 11egotiati11g wjth some 
mighty men , 

On the afternoon of tlie same day, 
there will be a gcncr:al meeting of all 
1\.C. W.L.J\. director s and repre senta
tives, and we wa11t eve ry official to at
tend if po*sil)lc, in order to discuss 
the association affair~ and the future 
prospects. Every member is welcome. 

ft will be interestii, g to al l members 
LO learn that the Assoc iation will be 
contro.lled ' by different degcees. which 
will be conferred upon members . Eai;h 
(leg.rec will be known by a different 
jewelled lapel button. . 

At present our l'resi<!ent is iiJ touch 
with , Los Angele s, try ing to develop 
a ma.tch of a unique order . The propo
sition is that at three o'clock of the 
afternoon of lhe date of the Septem
ber COJ1veution and exJ1ibition , A. 
?lrfangcr of Baltimore will li(t in Phila
delphia on the Ii ve Ii fts. and at the 
same hour Vl. Burn s ,viii lif t in Los 
Angeles. A,;, ~oon as each contest is 
oyer fl1e as-grcgate tota l will be wired 
East ancl Vil est · and the winner will 
be announced, during the e\lening per
io rma11ce in Phi ladelphia and at the 
L.A.A.C. in Los Ang,eles. 

T his is a genuine sealed contest and 
we hope it will be arrauged .. for East 
is-East and West is West, wh ich make s 
us all clannish in our sentimen ts. W c 
are out for sport, and members and 
lifters from North, Sout h and Ea st 
heartilv extend Lheir congratu lati ons to 
all our Western · b(0ther spo rts, officials 
and lifter s a like, for their splendid 
showi ng in the recent co.ist 10urna 
mcnt. 

The new book written by the P res i
dent cleats all difficulties and ignorance 
on the rules. co,1st itutio11 and records 
in the strQog mau spo rt. and the game 
can l)e followed more correctly in con
sequence . 

"!'{ow that v;ication time is iu full 
swing, we hope the vis it'ing ,members 
will ,not negkct to call upon any of 
the local repres~nfativcs in the cities 
they happen to i·isit Our f l'ie11d, Sieg
-muncl I<;lein. has moved to 207 West 
48th St. . Time s Square, to larger 
<1uarfers. Don't forget the change of 
addres s. 
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Strength 

YOU CAN BE FAR SUPERIOR TO THEM ALL 
PHYSICALLY speaking, you can be far above 

those around you. Your large, symmetrical 
muscles. graceful. agile movements, and great 

strength will put you at the head of your associates. 
Whet.her it, ~ in a business, social, or athletic "·ay, 
you will stand out and be looked up to f~r your s(1~ ' 
physical powers. Your man·elous phySJcal quahties 
will bring more people to your feet than any other 
qua.liLy you may possess. 

GET A REAL CHEST 
Put yourself u11der my instruct.ions. anci you will 

very soon_ be able to <:ease wishing and hoping for 
the chest that will make you look like a real man. 

The chest is easy to develop, if you knew fur&. 
And when you enroll with me t.hcre is no detail O\·er 
looked. By the combined improvements - of in
creased lung capacity, and of muscular dev-clopment 
on your chest and back, you will get startling gains. 

I do not specialize on your chest only, but give 
you a trim but heavily muscled waist, and also a 
neck that will have a pillar-like appearance. You 
will develop such a pair of arms that your &;ends 
will have you rolling up your slee\·cs every once in a 
while. And last , but by far not the least, you will 
be shown original exercises for your le,,«s that will 
develop them to such a great. extent that it will be 
mere child's play for them to can-y such a superb CHARLES MacMAHON 
upper-body around att day. What a happy con-
trast between t,h.is and your present pair o{ I~ that look as if the next step would be their last. 

FINE PERSONAL APPEARANCE-PERFECT HEALTH-GREAT ENERGY 
My three months' course will absolutely transfonn you. Your personal appearance will improve at 

least 100 per cent. Your health will stcaru ly improve, and you will get such superabundant energy that 
your daily tasks witt seem like play, and your physical strength will make you the talk of your tO\Vtl. 

YOU DON'T NEED TO COMPLETELY REFORM 
You don't have to stop enjoying yourself, and liv-0 the monotonous don't-do-this and don 'v do-tbat sort of 

a life when you follow my teachings. You are not compelled to spend hours and hours at the tiresome methods 
o( doing an exercise from 50 to 100 times. :\ly exercises arc intere sting because the repetitions necessary for 
real development arc very {cw. and the exercises are all different in each lesson. Be,;ides this, the ever-in
~fog strenuousness of the exercises gh·es you something to look forward to. 

95 

ABSOLUTELY FREE / 
~Iy Booklet, "1'he Royal Road to Health and Strength." witt ex- / 

CHARLES MacMAHON 
In a Muscular Pose 

plain my methods in detail as well as give yon valuable pointers on / 
interesting foats of st rength, -ogility. etc . These feats an• illus- / 
tratcd, and in adcliiion there are many prints of my own / 
development and poses by my pupils showin~ what, J have / 
accomplished for them. This Booklet "·ill cost you / CHARL!>S 
11ctlii11g e.'tccpt the tittle effort necess;lry to request ;, " 
So get your reque sl in the mail box NOW an<l r 
see that you get prompt attention. l'l' re: 

CHARLES Mar~. -
St u,d io 

180 W . So• 
PHILAo i:-· 
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96 Strength 

AGE! 
IS EITHER SLOWLY OR RAPIDLY CREEPING UPON 
YOU. BESIDES WORRYING ABOUT ITt WHAT ARE 

YOU DOING TO RETARD THIS CONDITION? 
It is a sure t.hing yo u, arc doing nothing, because you 

hav e always taken it for granted that nothing could be 
done. And this was t rue up unti l recent ly when science 
learned tl1at certa in g:hin<ls control ce11Cain functions of 
th e body and that by sp<icial treatment of these glands 
health could be r esto red, growth could be incr eased and 
old age put nside for -years . 

Furthermore, up until Dr . H. B-. Rubi n, of New York 
City, wrote his great work, '' The Mysterious Glands," 
rejuvenation by gland t,reat mcnt was out of the reiich of 
the great majority of people the wol'ld over. 

But Now Everyone Can Know the 
Secrets of Their' Glands 

You Owe It to Your Famil y to Stay Young 
As Long As You Pos sibly Can 

They will need your sup-port for yoors to come. They will want 
you to stay yowig to enjoy with them thei r _;youthful. r.leasures. 
Don 't you wan! to s~:ty youug witl1 them? Surely! You don't 
want to go around looking and foelin:g old when you should be 
jwt iu U,>e pri°'o or lifo nnd getting a rea l kick from it. 1£ you are 
so unfo~tulltlte as to have no fomi.J.v, you stiU owe it to yoursel f 
to rcm,uo yo11tl1ful as long M possible. 

" The Mysterious Glands " Will Erase the 
Wrinkles From Your Face 

ll will Jmt the sparkle of youth info your 
eyes agam. ll wilL chase the kinks and 
,,che.-, from your back nnd bring back to 
.\'Oil the carefr~ c!Ays <if youth. The 
myster ies sur r-o.undiilg "The i.\•lysterious . 
Glaods" Am made clear in D.r. Rubin's book. 

'there arc glands that influence your, 
heiiu_ty and glands that improve the tone 
of your sii,ging voice. And wh.en certain 
other g!And.s do not function correctlvci that 
tii'Cd, woru-out feeling develops 81\! tb.e 
cells are oot, rejuvclll\t-ed completely an d 
quickly. Theo diseases appear or old age 
sci s in long before-it should . 

Concrete Proof of the Value 
of Gland Stimulation 

by simply getting a copy of Dr. 
Rubin 's book, "Tho Myst. erious 
Glands ." '!?his great book tells you 
why AGE is merely a disease that 
ca,n be cw·ed by gland treatment 
just the same as rheumatism can b<> 
cured by the same means. Dr. Rubin 
tells you that each and every cell is 
a separate entity with fall powers of 
individual life. He tells you that you 
are what your cells are, that when 
your cells begin to function improp
erly you begin to age. :l'be n senile 
decay, loss of virile power, wri:nkled 
skin and saggy muscles set ill with 
growing possibilities of affliction by 
various diseases. H. H. RUB IN, M. O. 

To ennblc i•ou to visualize (he possible 
trnnscendcnl ,,nJue of Lliis book to vou, or 
to , some one dear to you, read the followin_g 
ll'ltor, selected nt rnodom from among 
hunch·ed$- received by Dr. Rubin from 
grateful patients. 

Make Yourself Young Again by 
Rejuvenating 

your cells. T he wJiole secret lies in your glitUds and this 
book bares the secret for you . Not only does this treat
ment of the glands make you feel youn~e1~ but that 
youthful appearance you were sure was gone rorever will 
return to your body and face. 

Who Wouldn't Give $2.00 in Exchange for Youth 
or delayed old age? Nearly evervoue would give tbol.l1'ands of dollars, 
..------------ · -----, if they ho.d it, to be 

Some or th e Subjects D ealt with in o~Je to. chent, fotber 
Dr. Rubin's Book T,1:ne 111defimtely, 

To act aome little ~dta of tho tremendous 
Jnterut of thil Vital ~k-. JuAt vi111:ut1lh:e Cot 
• ., ...-,.._ 'Or. '.Rubin would ll'tat th,t4e 

and you arc no exce1>
tion. You, your fam
ily, your relatives and 
All your friendssboold 
not be without the 
knowledge Lhi.s book 
• ~,1nrfo t,o its 1·()!1<.lcri;. 

8026 Rait1bridge A11e11ue, New Yoi-k, N. l' 
Tul() results <>f endocrine t/'ea/me11~ 01Jershadow ei-erythi-ng ~ to 

111y miml, viz.: 
1 si- 7'1,e chronic hi-oncfli<ll e-01uliUon lia.s been entiA'ely cleared up• 
£rul.-M,mtally a>id spirilually, I am like aMther ptrso,,. A 

depression and co,itim~al appi-ehenswn which had lnmg over me for 
months is gone and I 8CC lhi?tgs 1wrr11al/y <11<ce 11wre. 

Besjde,; these two thi'ngs t!,cre are, of rourse, many, many ch<mges, 
bi/th lilills and big, which. ha~'!} IJJkcn p/;Jce in my-physical co11duion 
a,µ1 appearoncc. 

W,-inkl-es 01·e slowly duappearing and rnY face is beginning to 
fill out. Clltel~ are j(uslwl. m,Mt of the time . 

Ey,;s are decrer a11d bri,ghler and who~ faciai ~res$iqn better 
Ups 11mc/\ better ro/Qr them. fur years. 
ilfy <q1petite is much beUcr a·1i,t I take care of my food heller. My 

$/ecp is ti! 11ch S<>u-n<lcr anll f<1r lmger inlert'als. My enjwmenl of 
)Jotlt ·work and 11/ay is kP.ener. 

bi fact, /he whole world /Qoh di:f!cnmt to me, and jt1tt living is ·a 
11cw ~1/easurc. Yours mQsl si-ncerely, 

,If,,-$. ,1.. J). M cKcrchar. 

" 'T WANT TO STAY 
"''lUNG 

r----- - - - - -------- -
( 'l:bc MIio Publishl.o( Comp•ny, I 
I Di,p1. S-8. 2739 N . PAlc(ho rp Sttec l, I 

Ph lladclphla, Pa . I 
I 0 ':#~•~•<I m~ ,,...p , 1d .. •r1m MVS')'ERJOU!l I I G.LAN't>S," by .1Jc1:mnn IJ. JtuhlQ ·M. O. l enc lose I I TwO t>o111,n1 ror tbJB. "'lPON NOW 

· \NY 
Pa. 

'NAM •E ........................................................ , ............ : 

I ADQRESS ................. ~ ·•····· .................. .... ....... I 
J:nY ..................................... S11ATE .... -······ .. I 

j 
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FREE BOOK "How to Secure 
a Government Position ' ' 

Just send me your name and 
I will mail you my new 
free book that may 
end your worry 
about jobs 
forever 

Pick the 
Job You Want 
I guarant<>e that my 
train ing will get. you an 
offer of the position you 
,vant within one year after 
rece ,iving your rating-or it 
costs you nothing . 

Ra ilway Postal Clerk 
$1900 to $2600 a year. Extra t t ::l.vcl 1>ay. 
Op to JS da ys' " aca tion and t1J) to JO d3.ts • 
>1ck lc:wo every yc.ir wi1b full 11ay. 

Post Office Cle.rk 
$1700 Iv $2100 • ye••· Special tlc,ks ot S2200 
and $2,100. U1> to 15 da ys' , 1acat ion am l u1, to 10 
di ys• s ick leave C\' try y ear wit h full pay. Ad, 
va ncemeut to bette r r1;1id posi tions. 

City Mail Carrier 
$1700 to $2100 a year . Up to IS doys' v~cation 
<i1td u p to 10 d :\y~· :\ic-k lt:~wc c.v~ry ) 'C:tt with 
fu ll ('3.)', _;\dvnnccr.'~c.nt to bett er p.aid po$it iQ11$. 

R. F. D. l\lail Carrier 
$1800 pl us i l 2.24 per mite 3 year . P :-,y of Ru t:11 
:\foi l C3.r r'iu $. it is c~ti m:itcd, will nm fro m 
~090 lo $2300 • ycor. Ur lo IS da ys' vocation 
and up to 10 d:,ys ' ~ie:k 1tavc C\' Cry )'car wit h 
fu ll p:1y . F ine J>ot1itiou for me n iu ru.ra l d i~• 
trict~ . 

Custom House Pos it ions 
$1140 to $2100 3 )'c 3r •. Ex tr a pa,y {or overtime. 
Up to 30 Ja vs• v:tctui on :md up to 30 days ' , ick 
leave ev ery )'car wilh full p:iy. Po,i ti on ~· nc~rl y 
<'~Vcry,;vhct'c. .Advancem e nt t o bett er pttid post• 
U OUlh 

Postmaster 
$1200 to $2S00 ~, vur and up. T his is a po$i• 
tion of s:-r~t hn1,oitanet.. l n $.ni:\JI towns a po,i • 
t ioo that can l>e. m:idc very profit3b1c. 

Internal ReYenue Positions 
SJ l 40 19 $2700 3 yc3r, Extrn p:ty (or overt ime. 
Uo to 30 (la:t6' v:1.catioo aud up t o 30 d:iys ' !'tick 
1c:wc- t vtry year w hl 1 fu ll pay. 'Posit ions: aicar1y 
cvn ,·whcrc . Advu11ccment to better pa id l)OS1• 
t iOJ1,S. 

Departmental Cle.rk 
$l HO to $1S00 • yco, >nd up to $Z700. Ur to 
30 day.t' vA('atlon and up to JO day s ' s,:'ck lc:wc 
every )'C3r with fu ll pay . 

Here's 
What I Will 

Do For YOU! 
' { HA VE shown thousa.u<l$ how 10 get splendid, wetl-

J)aid 1>ositious in the United Stales Civil Service. I'll 
t rain vou for lhe one YOU \va1it. That's my. business. For 

eight yca,·s T was a mi;1nber and, part of that ti l'lle, a secretary 
of the Board of Examiners for the Second Civil Service Distr ict. l 

know lbe kind of !raining you need, and I will coach you so thoroughly in 
your spare time at home that you wilt stand r ight 11car 1hc top of your class 

and there-fore be eligible for oue of the first positions open. 

Stop Worrying About the Future 
Don'! stick in an or dinary low-pay job that stan s you off in a rut aml keeps 

you there. and where you never know when a .stri ke or lockou1 will put you on the 
slrccts again, job-hunt ing for months, spending the money it has taken you so long 
to save . Qui t \vorry ing about your job or you r pay ! Wnrk for Uncle Sam, the 
finest, squarest , most dcpct1dable boss in the worl d, in a position that pays bett!?r 
10 star t than you'll get a fter years of hard work in most ordinary j(,bs. Many 
C1f the best-pa id posi1ions in the Civil Service are 01)<:[1 011/y to ,Civil Service 
ll.mploy,·s. H ours easy-ei ght or less a d,,y. Vacations and sick-leaves, up to 
30 days each, every year with full pay. Work at home or travel, or work it l Wash
ington or at P :111:ima Canal. Congress has raised lhc pay of Posta l Workers 
by $68.000.000. 1'h is means $36 to $50 ;1 ~~erk lq .t/111·1. P ut it up to me to tra in 
you so thoro ughly in your spare time at home that you will take your exams. 
confident that you w ill pass -with a high mark ,md stand among the first on your 
list. 

Costs Nothing to Get 
the Proof 

P•-•••• 
# -PATTERSO N CIVIL 

, SE RVICE SCHOOi.,, 
Dept . 888, Wisner Bld g., 
Rochester, N. Y. 

t£. you 3!t; an Am~r-tc:i.n Cit ii.cf\. CJiS:l~tcc.,, YcMS old to ~ht_ty-fivc, ) 'OU un . R~t ~ Government Civil 
Serv ice pQs,u on, :uttl 1f you Juwe :.\n ordm ary 4th grade educatt()1l M 3 fo,md at1on J w::int vou to b:wc 
a copy of my splendid book, telli ng yoµ how you c~ui qu nli fy in y~ur own home to bccom.c 'a .Railwar 
l,.os.tal Cletk', Postp1a.s ior • . Custom Ser, 11c.c M3n, P:u1am:1 C~n3I Cterk. or- !Ill)' of the othe r po~i tion~ 
wh ich arc full )'. dtstrlb~l in nt)• b<,ok. Pi1ul Qui nflw ju~c h <,w I C:'\n l r3in )'OU for ~ , tc.:tdv, 
goo,1,paylnl:' *iti on wilh the U. S. Govcrnmen1. :\{ail the coup on o-1' j us, a. 1i,ost:ll today, .. 

, , 
# _r1e3sc :sc1'i<l me your bi" ft«: 

~ boo.k-:nut tel1 me how yo\~ tram H)C 

ARTHUR R. PATTERSON. Pr inci11al 

PATTERSON CIV[ SERVICE SCHOOL 
Wisner Dldg. Dept. 888 ROCHESTER , N. Y. 

" t o sc( ur e 3 ~si\ ion with 1he U. S. 
f, ,>vernm ent l}ayin~ · me ~.1.900 to $Z600 , :'\ yll.'lr', with e.,c-ccllent chcmc~ {or rn1>id 

adva ncement. Thi s request pfoce.s me und ct 
, 1\0 obliga tion. 

.N~unc . . • • • • • • . • . . • • . . • • . . . • • . l\gc . .. . •• • • # ,, 
# J\dd,c~ . . • • . . • • . • • • . . • .. . • • . • . • .••••• • • ••• •• 

-I Ci1,• ... . .. .. ... .. , • ,. .. . . . . St~tc ..••••••• •• • 
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1'11 the clements (oxygen, nitr<>gcn, iron, 
pl1osphorus, calcium, etc.) arc needed in your 
bo<ly in VARYING PROPORTIONS ~s 
expended in work. We teach t.b.c art of 
REPLlli~ISIDtE~l' wilhoul u~ing tech nical 
terms. The.re arc over 2,000 miles of capil
laries . (small, hairlil\c blood vessels) in you, 
;rnd EV.ERV L~Cl:I IS AFFECT.£)) :0 Y THE. 
£'00D YOU EAT. The fundamcnt.11 di!, 
forencc between persons is OKL¥ proportio11 
of clemen ts. 

, 11 your ha.ir or nose is naturally too oily. 
Is it fron, eating oily, fatty foods beyond your 
!lCCds? Ye<. l'rom where else? 

,,'l( your nostril s :1nd throat arc choked with 
murus, is it due to u:,.ing glue-like, or paste
likc, or oily muc:us-prod)lcing foods l)eyQnd 
yolll'. a!lility to :1bsorb them? Yes; proved 
many tunes. 

rr your liver is cloggo<I,. and you feel dull; 
or ii your gall bladder &>ntains r,.1U s tones, 
kidneys colllain kid~y sto nes, etc ., it .is due 
to ~fcntlm rt'-"lil't>enctration of mucoid, as a 
b~ !~ a sticky W'J.Ste material formed from 
\\tiwl'{C P.ROP.ORTIONS 011 F(i)ODS DAY 
,\.l,-!Ell DAY, a truism. 

'f)le first step iu,J)Oiciency is to l~EMOVE 
WASTE- (01¢ l:(;(,rce of disease) DIIMr,,_ 
Olt\ Tfil;Y . I 

The o bj ect oi OU( 
tcachinll is to produce 
EFFICIENCY . If vou 
take brainy Iood • for 
1ncn tal work, mu:tolc 
food for ,m\1scle worl: H•~~~:::::: ~ ::__j 
andarr:i :ngcrncals '-' 
iotclligcntly you will do 
your WO.Rl< Wl'THOU!.l' Ef'f0.R1'· .\ II 
$uitably .fed animal~ and men c,ijoy work. lt · 
should not he an c/fort. ft should be a con
tinuous g:ime. a delight in accomplisbmcot. 

l)r. McCollum, Pro((l$S()r oi Chcmie.i.l 
li)•t1enc. in. Johns .Hopkins Univers ity, attrib
utes Lhc cnicf advancement in dietcllc;s 1101 

to chvmisfr)' but to biology (expcdmcntal feed
ing ol food to anina1ls 10ill1i>t //,~ prwious le11 
years). See ":K"cwcr :Knowle<lgc," ctt., 1923. 

Write us for particufan; of Covcrnmcnt 
Oullctins Jcsc..ribin(t experiments on convicts, 
hens, cows, etc. Deficient feeding ~IQ(luccd 
disease, whereas /ult ,,.utd✓ iQ11 cu.red~. g., 
paral.),$i,;, blindnes:. in hens, rats, etc., ~Ua
gra, btri-beri, skin a.([<:<:tions, etc., in men. 

fntemify: - Juices, No Water 
New rich blbod builds hea lthy tissue, dis

placing diseased liS$u1>. N'o <liagnosis re
quired, only ~cthtitics. Remove the one 
coJ1111lon cause. 

SIX RULES OF EVIDENCE 
(1) Specwc Results 

CU JE l1 CX\nlttod trom 
a1new1J ot men omJ bonC", 
mun t:um trom. t.r('CI. 10 
i ho humao g~".$\.em "i::ltrn'" 
or UIUCU.'i (l hO ~:~1$ ~ [ C01d8. 
cat:l rrh. @II $l()offl, ete. ) ts 
torrnt1d l'rom ex~ 1vc u9e or~. chocse. rat. buu.«. 
011. $Sit.,. CUN.'(I tntY.lt8, g-1,un 
v...Ud 0001oou.n.rJ,,. 

G ASOl.!N E or TtJ R.
P ES'Tl lS'& dtsso lveti; Ofdnt~ 
,:~. nnd CIW-08 ctot h03,. 
~lblllMJy, l ctXlo-na. (C'ti\i)('
rn.11t. bC'ftle$. etc.. when 
rlJChtly a.polled oroduco 
h.t;>O.Uhy b lOOd Wlli ch dl&-
801\.'c-i lhn~ d01)()$1UI (3 'rth• 
rtu~) . blood (;IOt."I (P!.U'Ol.Yt1W. 
tu.mon:1 nod forclizn .mat-tcr . 

Dept. 20 131 Wut 72od Stre,, t New Yol'k 
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